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-to-two vote 

£6 pay rise limit 
per cent poll the miners ing. the £6 a week pay rise limit, 

froted by three to two in Bxit in Scotland and South Wales 
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,.^rt of the TUC-Govemment 
” ^-inflation measures, includ- 

secret pithead ballot produced a 
majority against the measures. 
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in favour■ of .the; 
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bmt. the secret 
t produced.; a 

the pay Tise 
in the militant 

and Scottish coal- 
the narrowest.. of 
favour in' York- 

^trbns.'. . 
. 77 per cent ' poll 

:flim ' the National 
.a{SGneworkers 1 voted 
i". Tyf oebt in support-of. 

^national . .executive's 
■ vendadon. to hack the 

° --iaBt 116,076 votes in 
- ^nd 75^743 against, 
vof the result was tele- 

".'Lia'jt d Mr Joseph Gonntey, 
UX-'M president, who was 

BALLOT RE5U UTS 
CmtilMd For i Against 
rorfca 22.566 1 1 21.694 S Warm 10,903 < 7 12,161 
NoBs 74.S7S 1 t 8,320 
Scotland 6,395 : Ti 8.998 
Durham 8.380 E 3) 4.867 
Off ts, a start 11,993 1 1? 1.132 
Midlands 7,445 ( H -3,261 N Darbys 5,181 1 2 . 3.191 
NW 4.046 J 2.669 
Noatautn 4,700 1 2 - 1,827 
Durham media 3.328 r 54 i;080 
Scots craftsman 2.210 p i 1,620 
Cokeman 3.079 (E 2 699 
Midlands irans wters l 

St craftsmen 3,020 ! } 618 
Laics 1,758 H 880 
S Derbys 401B 3 7 . 610 
Kami 1.11.1 5 2 1,029 Nwttnjm 
• mechanics 1.587 ,821 395 
N Walas 640 .(74 * 225 
Cumber la nd 544 .66 278 
Yorks . 

staiaca wkrs 669 83 - 135 
Durham angimman 630 86 103 
Yorks anglnaman -206 88 28 

In Scotland the vote was a __ 
r.ft ai'?r^’Ci?n®reSi reversal of the national result; - three .million, 

jfle TUC Geneow Conn- 62.5 per. xent chose to follow- Mr Jack 
-fockpool yesterday, and * * 

recorded 52 per cent in sup¬ 
port. 

Sir Derek Ezra; chairmen of 
the National Cool Board, said 
the mining industry would be 
playing its full part in seeking 
to curb inflation. “ We mast 
now concentrate on increasing 
our production and- ensuring 
that as soon as possible Britain 
can reduce its dependence on 
imported fueL” 

- Mr Gormley said the result 
shewed miners aware of the 
inflationary situation. - They 
were willing to give the TUC 
and the Government.a breath¬ 
ing space in which measures 
to combat inflation in the long 
term could, be worked out. 

The outcome will enable the 
NUM to vote in favour of the 
£6 limit in the -debate on the 
economy at the TUC next Wed¬ 
nesday, and the policy is 
expected to be accepted by 
about seven million votes to 

Jack Jones, 
•Mfipi n.,j—**««■ communist president, Mr secretary of the Transport 

-» b04h by miners’ Michael : McGabev. * who. General Workers’ Union su 

general 
and 

- ... - MoGabey, ' who. General Workers’ Union and a 
Mr.Len. Murray,, opposed the wage-restraint leading architect of the “rede- 

. .. ;.\jra^ral secretary.- The. policy, rather than the exec- ' velopment” of the social con- 
‘ presents a significant utive recommendation. tract which lays down the pay 

victory at-, a onneal - jn South Wales- the majority limit, said last night: “If the 
MPiu' jpjy.ayteyr .days _before ; against was 53 per cent, while' miners are so much in favour 

•I-.*®8 discuss the Govern- in Yorkshire, where the' area it indicates massive support in 
■"»-package next week-. . council also recommended the community generally. It is 

Murray said: I ray rejection, 51 'per cent voted for : a very, encouraging decision.” 
wkome this evidence of the package, and there were' ■ Job " warning: Mr James 

" ■in*‘TV based support from more than 20,000 abstentions Cowan, director of the Scottish 
"" P«n?le for the general over the three-week voting area of the National Coal 

■ policy.’ The- miners period. 
Mves now thick that get-- Such bad results for the 

economy straight-is- Government must give rise to 
. . ft guarantee for - full fears of unofficial industrial 

neat on which the jobs action in those coalfields when 
negotiations on a hew wage 
agreement for miners begin in 
the new year. But set beside 
them was a whole range of 

ng standards -of miners 
~*D other sections of the 

id.” 
ey said he was 

.with the result, but. encouraging figures recorded 
what he called the in the ‘'barometer” coalfields reduced.” 

Board, said yesterday that the 
level of output and production 
in Scotland had fallen behind 
those of two years ago (our 
Edinburgh correspondent 
writes). He added: “Unless 
there : is an improvement in 
output' and production, job 
potential in the Scottish in¬ 
dustry could be considerably 

left-wing strength 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Callaghan, Secretary of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, now on holiday 

in the constituency party, led 
by Mr Andrew Price, aged 28, 
a lecturer and a former officer 
of the Young Socialists. 

It came to light after Mr Price 
in the Irish Republic, indicated had written to the Western Mml 
yesterdav that he intends to stating that 14 members of the 
challenge left-wingers in the management committee bad 
mauaeemenr committee of his signed a letter to the party, at 

Labour Party, Newham, North-East, supporting 

campaign ” mounted and in the areas that are tradi- • Asked bow many jobs were 
't-wing members, of tionally moderate. at. risk, be replied: “At the 
e who opposed the . North Derbyshire voted 62 figures we were getting m 

recommendation in per cent in favour, and the June I am afraid the figure is 
coalfields. ... normally militant Kent miners as high as five thousand.” 
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management 
constituency 
Cardiff, South-East, who are 
critical of the Government’s 
policies. 

He has let local • party 
officials know that if the dissi¬ 
dents mount a campaign and 

its decision to drop Mr Prentice, 
Minister for . Overseas Develop¬ 
ment, as Labour candidate at the 
□ext election. 

Later, in interviews, Mr Price 
made it plain that be opposed 

g«l majority indie manage- Mr Callaghan on a variety of 
meat committee against him he issues, including the Clay Cross 
will resign as Foreign Secretary councillors, membership of the 

tutp European Community, and 
FuSberuiSi he would stand MPs association with the 

for Parliament again in the Julian Hodge Commeraal Bank 
constituency and if successful ot waies. 
would apply to take the Labour 
Whip again in the Commons. 

In that way, in the unlikely 
arcumstances envisaged, Mr 
Callaghan would _ demonstrate 
his contempt for his critics and 
show thar an MP is primarily 
answerable to the electorate, 
and not to a minority who may 
get control of a local party. 

Some Labour MPs and party 
officials believe that Mr Cal 

Mr Callaghan has told his 
party officials that he wants to 
confront his critics. In a state¬ 
ment issued through Transport 
House yesterday he said: 
It is true that two or three mem¬ 
bers of the management committee 
of the Cardiff South-East. Labour 
Party have gone on record publicly 
that they are against the anti- 
inOation policies of their own 
Government and the TUC General 
Council. But when the vote comes 
to be taken in the. management 

laghan, who is treasurer of the cpnJniittee we shall see bow much 
Labour Parg._i»_ °r^re.cune condoned on «. 2. col 1 

Five injured 
as bomb 
explodes in 
Oxford St 
By SmBt Reporters 

Five people were injured 
when a bomb exploded sa the 
doorway of a shop in Oxford 
Street, Loudon, last night. Fire 
engines arid ambulances went 
to the buDdwg, near St Giles’ 
Circus, and police seated off 
the area while offices above the 
shop were searcheda in case 
anyone was trapped inside. 

The explosion occurred 
shortly after a bomb warning 
had been telephoned to The Sun 
newspaper. 

A man with an Irish accent 
telephoned the newspaper 
switchboard from a cal) box with 
a warning. He said : “ A bomb 
has been planted in Peter 
Brown’s shop, Oxford Street. It 
will go off in five minutes.” 
Before hanging up, he added : 
"They're in London now.” 

P. Brown, a men’s outfitters 
shop is at 25 Oxford Street, with 
offices of the Prudential Assur¬ 
ance Company and others above 
it. .It is on the south side of 
the street: about a hundred 
yards from Tottenham Court 
Road, and close to the Under¬ 
ground station. 

The injured were mostly from 
a bus queue at a stop outside 
the shop. A policeman said: 
“They seemed mostly to'have 
just shock with a few cuts and 
bruises. They have all been 
taken to hospital.” 

-The. explosion occurred at 
about 10 p-m. . Mr William 
Quinn of Barkings!de was dicing 
with his wife in a restaurant 
near by. “ We heard this enor¬ 
mous explosion and when we 
came out the street was full of 
glass ”, he said. 

Ulster fears 
‘sell-out’ 
over talks 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

The political turmoil’ in 
Northern Ireland yesterday in¬ 
creased fears by Roman Catho¬ 
lic and Protestant potitiaans 
about alienating their suppor¬ 
ters by holding private talks. 
Although the continuing utter- 
party meetings are understood 
to have made-no progress to¬ 
wards a compromise over 
power sharing, voters oo both 
sides suspect that a “sell-out” 
is - being arranged behind 
locked doors at Stormont 

’ In an agreed statement is&^Ndbf /- —. 
yesterday through tbe ConVeej- " 
tioc press office, the Social 
Democratic' and Labour Party 
and the “loyalist” coalition 
denied suggestions in local 
newspapers that there had been 
a shift from thek widely differ¬ 
ing election manifesto. They 
described speculation about the 
possibility of compromise as 
“untrue and unhelpful”. 

The Convention will resume 
its formal sittings on September 
9, 

The Rev Robert Bradford, 
United Ulster Unionist MP for 
South Belfast and a member of 
the Vanguard Party in a state¬ 
ment yesterday said that in view 
of a possible winter offensive by 
the IRA, poUticfcms must give 
a lead to save the province from 
destruction and anarchy. 

“It may well become neces¬ 
sary in the light of further 
British ineptitude for the 
politicians to ask the RUC, the 
reservists, and the UDR, to 
form a disciplined army to 
meet the avalanche of IRA hor¬ 
ror.” 
Party differences overplayed: 
Reports of a breakdown in the 
bipartisan approach on Northern 
Ireland were overplayed, Mr 
Airey Neave. Opposition spokes¬ 
man on Northern Ireland, told 
Mr Rees yesterday 

In informal Whitehall talks 
lasting 75 minutes, Mr Neave, 
speaking with the full approval 
or the Shadow Cabinet, said 
the Opposition reserved the 
right to criticize individual 
aspects of policy. 

Leading article, page 13 

Detectives in Caterham bomb inquiry search 
for two men with Northern Ireland accents 
From. David Leigh 
CaterbMm, Surrey 

Police throughout Britain 
were searching test night for 
two men with Northern Irish 
accents, after the public boose 
bombing on Wednesday at 
Caterham. Eleven people were 
still in hospital yesterday, three 
having loot limbs. 

Chief Supc Walter Simmons, 
bead of Surrey CID and the 
man in charge of the force’s 
50-man bomb squad, said that 
the bombing had not been en¬ 
tirely unexpected. The btest, 
caused by a 71b bomb with a 
rimer being placed under a 
sear, “May have bad an Irish 
cocnextee,” he said; 

Detectives vtskhd homes near 
by and interviewed soldiers at 
Caterham Barracks who bad 
crowded the dance floor of the 
Caterham Arms before the ex¬ 
plosion burst the discotheque’s 
roof and wells. 

Known Republican sym¬ 
pathizers in England were 
visited and Birmingham police, 
Scotland Yard, the Special 
Branch and the Royal ulster 
Constabulary were immediately 
brought into the operation. Two 
senior Surrey officers flew to 
Belfast. 

'The men police want to see 
came into the public house at 
about 7 pm and Jeff an hour 
before the explosion at 930 pm. 
after buying drinks and sitting 
on the seat under which the 
bomb was probably planted. 
One was about 6ft lm tall, aged 
20 to 25, with brown shoulder, 
length, curly hair, busby side¬ 
burns down to his chin, a brown 
suede jacket and a light- 
coloured shirt. 

A barmaid and former ser¬ 
geant in Northern Ireland with 
the WRAC, Miss Denise Shar- 
man, aged 23, of Caterham, 
described how she had seen two 
strangers in die bar. “ They 
were just walking around and 
looking .at what was going on ”, 
She- said. She and Lance- 
Corporal Denis Sweet; who was 
also behind the bar, bad seen Forensic scientists sifting debris at the Caterham Arms yesterday. 
ritem.-“ We usually take note of 
who comes in ”, said Miss Shar- leave the Army next week after sukam in charge of the hospital which bad anti-blcnt ricsh « 
man^jvno nad sticking plaster pVe years’ service. Both his casualty unit, and one of the the windows, had relr::ed o:h«?: 
°® j5?1T“5,d Decf"„ . legs were amputated as well as team who worked through the security before the bnmbins. 

At Keamll General Hospital, one arm. Yesterday his wife, night treating the victims, said: In the Tally Ho pul’-ic r.ov.«r 
where the victims were taken, wji0 has a six-weeks-old baby, “ The injuries looked very nasty which is also frequented 

leg; there was blood every- limbs. ~ Tbe soldiers of'thTTs?Battalion, landlord whenever we saw a 
where and people screaming. James Watkins, aged 18, lost the Welsh Guards, were warned parcel, buz we d-d not bothe; 
What satisfaction can they get bis left leg. Stephen ODerfaead nor to drink close to the after a while.” 
from doing this?”, she asked, aged 24, lost his right leg. A barracks for the next few days A fund was launched to he. 

The worst mutilated victim fourth soldier. David Williams, and cars entering were stopped victims by AiP*rr it— 
was a young soldier, one of 10 was critically ill last night with Publicans were taking anti- chairman of Tarar:d- 
in hospital. Guardsman Paul burns, leg and chest injuries. terrorist precautions once District Council. Contriauncr* 
Thomas, aged 20, was about to Dr Donald Knight, the con- again; the Caterham Arms, Continued on page 2, col: 

Parachute gendarmes fly to Corsica after riot ’s: 
wJ 

From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Aug 28 

The two senior officials 
responsible to the French 
Government for Corsica have 
been relieved of their posts. 
This was announced in Paris 
tonight after a night of rioting 
in’ Bastia in which one police¬ 
man was killed and 16 injured. 

The Ministry of the Interior 
announced tonight that a 
squadron of gendarmes from a 
parachute regiment stationed 
at Moot de Marsan, South¬ 
west France, were being die- 
pftched to “help to maintain 
public order in Corsica”. The 
ministry said that “ at 

present” there was no inten¬ 
tion to send any Army unirs. 

Last night's rioting came im¬ 
mediately after the banning by 
the Cabinet of the leading the crisis with greater skill. 
Corsican autonomist movement 
Action for the Renaissance of 
Corsica (ARC). 

M Gabriel Gilly, the prefect. 

criticized both by the police There ore growing sizm rhz: 
engaged in fighting the vio- French public opinion, su-i 
lence and by responsible Corsv denly confronted by rbi v:r 
can figures for not handling lent turn aF events in tiiL- 

island, is beginning lo 
The new Prefect for Corsica whether the obvious noed :.i 

named tonight is M Jean Rio- reassert nunnuai aur xr.r 
lacci, a Corsican himself. over a French den*:ifr.-n: 

The no lie cm an shot dead should not be arena: on u: a h 

ing situation in Corsica which 
was discussed for more than 
an hour Today by President 
Giscard • d'Estaing with M 
Chirac, the Prime Minister, 
and Mr Foniatowski, the Minis¬ 
ter of the Interior. 

The two officials have been 

members of the CRS anti-riot ground iron- u 
squads. They had been sent to autonomist groms vro ~ 
defend the sub-prefecture to 5e increasing/*- g~'f; : v? 
which was earlier assaulted sympathy of ' ti e v..u -; 
with stones and bottles. There generation in Cn*n-ja. 
are now some 2,000 mainland 
CRS and gendarmes on the Paototrarr. cz:.: 
island. Leading article, n...- i 

Wife of atomic scientist 
held in South Africa 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Aug 28 

South African security police 
have detained the wife of one 
of the country’s leading nuclear 
scientists. Mrs Clara Rhora, the 
wife of Dr Herman Rohm, who 
works for South Africa’s Atomic 
Energy Board, has been held 
under the Terrorism Act, police 
confirmed today. 

No explanation for her deten- 

. .*»• 

ugee ship 
run 
of food 

ec of a cargo ship carrying 700 
from Portuguese Timor to 

, radioed Darwan yesterday 
ship had completely tun out 
H« asked that the Red Cro^ 
i ready to take food on board 
• as the ship docked today, 
efugees are wounded Page5 

eat to press’ 
xwr Party proposals could 

rVMdom of the press in Britain, 
weross, chairman ot the Press 
says in a foreword to the 

Employers deny an 
‘investment strike’ 
In a report which highlights a grave 
shortage of home orders, engineering ... ... ..i 
industry leaders have denied union Condoms up in arms, 
claims that there has been an “ invest- Sport, pages 8 to 10 
ment strike” by companies. Profits in 
the industry have fallen to a level 
which threatens future prosperity, the 
report adds Page 35 

On other pages 
Leader page, 13 _ 
Letters: On the GLC _ from Mr Dltyd 
Harrington ; on the appointment of bishops 
from tbe Bishop of Malmesbury and Canon 
Peter Coleman. 
Leading articles : Impasse again in Ulster t 

Rick McCosker and Ian Chappell, Aus¬ 
tralia's captain, shared an unbroken 
second wicket partnership of 273 at the 
Oval yesterday, thereby virtually ruin¬ 
ing England’s chance of levelling the 
four-match series. Chappell scored 142, 
his 13th Test century, and McCosker 
126, his first 

John Woodcock, page 8 

annual report Page 3 British Airways turn 

nade homeless 
don that badly damaged a 15- 
ick of flats at Bootle yesterday. 
32 and making 250 homeless, 
rentlv caused by an occupani 
do bis own gas-fitting work 
_ Page 3 

i’s £92m profit 
tsuranee market made record 

in loss of £9.4m 
British Airways made a net loss of 
£9.4ra in the financial year 19/4-15 after 
a profit of £16.6m in the previous year. 
In the annual report yesterday the 
chairman views the current year as 
“very difficult”_PaSe 15 

Stonehouse plans 
Mr John Stonehouse, MP, who spent 

E92m in 1972 (its accounts are three hours of his first o «* 
three years in arrears). Profits From he 
h„„™. nm bo dofenc, ft 

constituency Labour party rage _ 

Lisbon power fight 
There was speculation in Portugal yes 
rerday that Admiral Jose Pinheiro de 
,47evedo head - of the Navy, might 
emerge as a compromise figure _ to 
replace General Gonsalves as Prime 
Minister • Page 5 

Women's charter: TUC leaders voted 
yesterday to ask the congress to reject 
a charter for women at work proposed 
by a union_2 

Middle East: Di Kissinger, continuing 
his shuttle between Israel and Cairo, 
says the gap is narrowing all the time 5 
Spain: Verdict is expected today in the 
trial for killing a policeman of a man 
suffering from brain damage_5 
India: Secret group 
Gandhi issues a warning'to 
citpporters of the regime 

opposing 
inflo 

Mrs 
nentiai 
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Tennis': 'United States championships; 
Athletics: Prospects for Crystal Palace 
meeting ■ Golf : Irish Open championship ; 
Racing ; programmes and results. 
Features, pages 10 and 12 
Victor Anant on restoring natural fron¬ 
tiers in a United States of India ; Norman 
St John-Stevas on a secondary education 
Wattle that Is of Brst Importance. 
Obituary, page 14 
Mr George Pace. 
Arts, page 13 „ _ 
William Mann on RnWn Orris new opera 
“ Kermister ” at Edinburgh ; Irving Wardle 
on the Traverse Theatre’s production of 
“ Peer Gynt ” ; David Robinson discusses 
the- work of the film director. James Whale 
Business News, pages 15 to 20 . 
Stock market: The call for reflation by 
the NtESR lifted equities yesterday The 
FT index rose by 6.5 tn 322.4. 
Business Features: New Yorks lesson in 
the perils of prodigality is described by 
Nicholas Fraser. 
Business Dlarv: A new Deputy Secretary 
at the Department of Industry who will be 
helping tn shape the Government’s indus¬ 
trial policy „ . . . 
Financial Editor: Restoring margins at 
.Associated Portland Cement; Ladhrnke 
doubles die yield ; Interest costs soar at 
Mather & Pla«- 

e " and Those for 197+ *bad 
Page 15 

Home News Z-4 
Europeans News 4, 5 
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tion has been given, and Dr 
Rohm has so far declined to 
comment. However, her arrest 
is being associated with the 
detention of Mr Breyten 
Breytenbach, the Afrikaans 
author, and members of the 
National Union oE South Afri¬ 
can Students. 

Mr Breytenbach, who lived in 
self-imposed exile in Eurooe. 
was detained last week when he 
tried to enter the country under 
an assumed name. 

Bomb explodes 
as troop 
plane takes off 

Tucuman, Argentina, Aug 28. 
—A bomb exploded in front of 
a taxiing Argentine Air Force 
transport aircraft today, setting 
it on fire with 114 troops r.n 
board, military sources said. 
Estimes of those killed range 
from four to 15 and more than 
90 were said to be injured. 

The homb placed in a drain 
on the runway went off F0 
yards ahead of the bie Ami>ri- 
can-built Hercules C130 as it 
Gathered speed for taken ff. 
The pilot slammed on the 
brakes, hut the four-engined 
aircraft was enveloped In 
flames. 

On board were troops who 
had been fighting Marxist guer¬ 
rillas in the mountains round 
this north-western city and who 
were rerurning to their units. 

Military authorities threw a 
cordon around the Benjamin 
Mariemro airport, which stands 
on the edge of Tucuman ci^\ 
Columns of smoke could still 
be seer rwo hours after the 
blast.—Reuter & UPT. 

Mr de Valera 
Mr Eamon de Valera, former 

president of the Irisb_ Republic, 
was still very weak in a nurs¬ 
ing home near Dublin yester¬ 
day. His condition was said to 
be causing much concern. He 
is 92. 

The SAA Flying Hotel to Joint r£. 

Comfort all the wsy 
to Jdhurg every dkfe 

Every evening a giant Jumbo 747B takes off from 
Heathrow for South Africa. We call it file Flying Hotel. 

Our Flying Hotel is a giant jet thoughtfully designed 

to give you the comfort of a grand hoteL 
Specially created armchairs help you relax on the 

flight.There are eight kitchens so you can enjoy gourmet 
cuisme.There’s a memorable wine list 

You can view a big feature fibn en rouic.-or listen to 

a choice of six stereo music programmes (IATA 
regulations require us to make a small charge). We even 

provide no smoking and no film areas. 
And throughout your trip.a maitre d’hote! and his 

trained, friendly staff are intent on making sure you enjoy 
every second of your stay. 

SAA's Flying Hotel: it’s the great way lo South 

.Africa. And the fastest way. every Monday we fly non stop. 
Ask your travel agent about our Blue Diamond First 

Class service.or our personalised Economy Class Gold 

Medallion service. Or contact us. 
South African Airways,251/9 Regent SfrwtLondoa 

"VV1R 7AD.Phone 01-734 984L Also at Waterloo Street. 
Birmingham 021-643 9605.Hope Street, Glasgow 

041-2212932.Peler Street, Manchester 061-63-i 443(5. 

Comfort all the wa^: 

South African Airways 
Where no ones a stranger 
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Mr Stonehouse plans 
meeting with his 
constituency party 
By Michael Harsnell 

Mr .Tolu Stonehouse, MP, 
spent three hours of his first 
day of freedom, from prison 
yesterday working on his 
defence with . Mr Michael 
0'J>elt his solicitor. 

Earlier he told me that he 
was "seeing life with great 
clarity ”■ He plans to arrange a 
wipeting with bis constituency 
Labour party in Walsall, 
North, he said, and in the next 
few weeks would be preparing 
his statement to the House of 
Commons after it reassembles 
in October. 

Mr Stonehouse, who faces 21 
charges of theft, forgery and 
fraud, . was speaking at his 
home in Kenning ton, London, 
after his surprise release on 
£40,000 bail from Brixton 
prison on Wednesday night 

His day began with a visit to 
Kensington police station 
shortly before 10 am, a condi¬ 
tion of his baiL He arrived for 
the brief formality with his 
daughter, Jane, and departed 
just before a traffic warden 
could plant a completed park¬ 
ing ticket on his windscreen. 

Mr Stonehouse told me that 
he will spend much of his time 
writing to people who have 
given him their support, and 
seeing his solictor. “Looking 
back on I adjusted to prison 
very well. My consolation, was 
reading and yoga, and contact 
with other prisoners and their 
experiences ”, be said. 

He would be preparing his 
statement to the Commons 
“but we can't anticipate that 
statement in any way. I shall 
go to the House. 1 am absolu¬ 
tely at liberty to do so”. 

Mr Stonehouse would not 
speak of the events of the past 
10 months since his disappear¬ 
ance to Australia. “I shall 
have to leave that sort of thing 
to the House**. 

He declined to give the 
source oE the two £15,000 sure 
ties that won has freedom ac 
the last moment from Brixton. 
He would say only that they 
were “friends”. 

He said he might be spend¬ 
ing some time at Walsall 
because his bail condition 
allowed him to report to any 

police station, but a visit 
would come only after a talk 
about his position with the 
chairman of his constituency 
patty. 

“ I have been able to do 
some constituency work. 
Obviously 1 haven’t been able 
to see my constituents.” He 
would not be prepared to write 
to his constituents and involve 
correspondents in prison cen¬ 
sorship. 

“ People at the prison do not 
have the sophistication to deal 
with political matters. I felt 
like a pawn in somebody’s 
chess game.1' 

Asked how freedom felt to 
him after nearly six weeks in 
Brixton, he said: “ It’s good to 
be able to communicate. 

“There are a lot of issues 
which I am going to pursue 
now and one of them will be 
the humbug of the bail busi¬ 
ness. I do not know why 1 was 
suddenly granted bail- There 
are many people who are 
locked up without just cause, 
and the authorities play a hide¬ 
ous game with them which is 
debumaniang to the prisoners 
and degrading to the people in 
the system who are expected 
to play this game. I have suf¬ 
fered from this and so have 
many. 

“Since I have been arrested 
in other countries. Northern 
Rhodesia in 1959, South Africa 
in I960 and bave been through 
some barrowing experiences m 
Pakistan and Bangladesh, a lit¬ 
tle. experience in Brixton is not 
going to affect me very much. 

He had a single cell at Brix¬ 
ton and no other privileges, 
but that had turned out to be 
a disadvantage because he had 
had much less association with 
other people. He had spent 22} 
hours a day on his own in the 
cell and some of the warders 
were hostile. 

After a three-hour meeting 
with Mr Stonehouse, Mr O’Dell 
said useful progress had been 
made. He could make no prom¬ 
ises when the defence would 
be ready for the committal 
proceedings. “Everyone goes 
on ahout speeding up trials, 
but I do not think justice 
works like that.” 

Police seek 
two men 
in Caterham 
bombing 
Continued from page l 

may be sent to the Caterham 
Bomb Distress Fund, Council 
Offices, Caterham, Surrey. 

The injured were: 
Guardsmen Paul Thomas, of 
Neath, Gareth Watkins of Port 
Talbot, David Williams of Bangor, 
Lance-sergeant Stephen OUerbead 
of Wallingwn, Surrey, all des¬ 
cribed as “ seriously injured ■*; 
Lance-corporal Alexander Owens 
of Cardiff, Guardsmen Peter 
Campbell of Trebortb, Swansea, 
Derek Roberts of Anglesey, Keith 
Rolands of Caterham and David 
Wigley of Flint, all less seriously 
hurt; 
Carole Burns, of Flowers Road, 
Gods tone, Surrey, and Mary 
Gammon, of Holy Road, Earls- 
wood, Surrey, described as being 
detained with slight injuries; 
Guardsman Anthony -Ronald 
Jones, of Newton, Chester, earlier 
said to have been : "lously in¬ 
jured, was discharged after treat¬ 
ment for shock. 
Christopher Walker writes from 
Belfast: Security forces in 
Northern Ireland believe that 
the most likely perpetrators 
were a small unit o< the Pro¬ 
visional IRA’s recently formed 
British Brigade. 

Throughout the day two 
British detectives held top- 
level meetings in Belfast with 
members of military intel¬ 
ligence and the RUC’s Special 
Branch. 

Although republican sources 
expressed surprise at the bomb¬ 
ing, the Provisional IRA did not 
issue any formal statement 
either in Belfast or Dublin. That 
is not regarded as significant, 
as it has never been the policy 
of the Provisionals to claim or 
disclaim the activities of their 
units in England. 

It has not been confirmed 
that the bombing was ordered 
or even known of by the ruling 
army council of the Provisional 
IRA, and it is regarded as quite 
possible that if Jie bombers 
were militant republicans based 
in the south of England they 
decided independently to 
launch the attack without seek¬ 
ing sanction from above. 

It is understood that during 
recent months the Provisionals’ 
organization in Britain has been 

Miss Mazy Gammon, one of those injured in the Caterham 
explosion, in hospital at RedhilL 

reconstructed to maximize 
security. 

Mr Rees, the Secretary of 
State, infuriated republicans 
this week with his twice 
repeated and much publicized 
assurance that there was no 
question of Britain's abdicating 
its responsibilities to Northern 
Ireland. That pledge runs 
directly counter to one of die 
basic demands of the 
Provisional IRA that a long- 
running ceasefire must be 
accompanied by a statement of 
intent on British withdrawal 

In spite of the seriousness 
of the explosion and the anger 
it has caused among many of 
the 14,000 soldiers serving in 
Northern Ireland, the shaky 
ceasefire continued to be 
regarded as intact in govern¬ 
ment circles. 

Mr Cosgrave, Prime Minister 
of the Irish Republic, sent a1 
telegram of sympathy to the 
British Government. Later, on 

Irish radio, he said: “I wish 
to express on behalf of the 
Government as well as the 
people of this country our 
deep sympathy with the British 
people.” 

Mr Cosgrave said . that 
explosions such as the one at 
Caterham could easily damage 
relations between the two 
governments. “All violence, 
bombings either here or in 
Britain, are bad for the future 
of this country and have been 
repeatedly condemned by. my¬ 
self and my colleagues as 
inimical to the future welfare 
of both pans of Ireland, as well 
as to the good relations'which 
should exist betwen Ireland and 
Britain." 
Call for hanging: Mr‘John 
Stokes, Conservative MP for 
Halesowen and Stourbridge, 
called yesterday for. the rein- 
troduenon of the deatb penalty 
for bombers and other 

TUC advised to reject 
6 charter ’ for women 

terrorists. 

Minister attacks left’s new McCarthyism 
Continued from page 1 

or bow little support they can 
muster. 
Until then I have absolutely no 
comment to make except to regret 
the way in which a tiny minority 
has blown up this issue by running 
to the press and televirion with 
Their own views. 

Mr Jack Brooks, secretary of 
the local party, has emphasized 
throughout that the dissident 
group is very small and has not 
mounted any challenge to Mr 
Callaghan. Quite clearly Mr 
Callaghan is not prepared to let 
the matter rest. 

Another Labour MP, Mr 
Frank Tomney, aged 57, who 
has represented Hammersmith, 
North, for 25 years, has to meet 
another threat from left¬ 
wingers in his constituency 
party tonight. 

Since he defeated Mr D. N. 
Pritt, QC, chairman of tbe ind& 
pendent left-wing group of five 
former Labour UPS, In 1950, 
as the official Labour Party can¬ 
didate, Mr Tomney has been 
continuously under fire from 
left-wing elements in his local 
party. He has fought off four 
or five attempts to get him 
dropped as candidate. 

A planned attack by the left 
on moderate and right-wiag 
Labour MPs, through constitu¬ 
ency organizations, seems to be 

building up. Commenting ou 
recent events in a speech to his 
constituents in Stackion, Tees- 
side, last night Mr Rodgers, 
Minister of State for Defence, 
said there was “ an ugly 
threat” to the party which 
required a tough response. 

He said that the long-stand¬ 
ing debate between left and 
right, characterized in the 
1950s by tbe conflict between 
Mr Aneurin Sevan and .Mr 
Hugh Gaitskell, was within the 
broad framework of a party 
which was agreed on social 
democratic objectives and in a 
parliamentary context. 

The “legitimate left” still 
slaved a major role in tbe played a major role in the 

Labour Party. The vast majo¬ 
rity of members fell into that 
category or into the right and 
centre. He added: 
But there is no denying chat 
a relatively small number of acti¬ 
vists, many of them new to the 
party but rich In experience of 
fringe politics, are now seeking 
positions of power. They do not 
share tbe democratic assumptions 
of the “ legitimate left ”. They 
will use the “ legitimate left ” as 
allies and front men. But they 
despise their values and are con¬ 
temptuous of their record. 

The Labour Parry must face 
that situation, not obscure ir as 
an internal or private matter. 

Clear evidence of the new 
style of politics had come with 

the uncompromising attack on 
the position of several MPs. For 
the most part that was the work 
of a minority. 

“Those who have not experi¬ 
enced it must find it hard to 
imagine the- shrill violence 
Involved. Bur this is where the 
reply must be mounted and 
where the heirs of Bevan among 
MPs should support the heirs 
of Gaitskell and help to rally 
wider opinion. No one should 
pass by on the other side.” 

But there was an obligation 
on the constituency party to 
sustain its MP in private and 
defend him in public. It must 
recognize that a good MP, and 
a worthwhile representative of 
the Labour Party was a man 
with a mind of his own, who 
was prepared to speak honestly 
and openly, even when his 
□pinions were unpopular. 

If the party was not to allow 
“ the new McCarthyism easy 
victims ’’ there must be new 
safeguards for MPs. 

There was a need to rally the 
party and save it from enemies 
masquerading as friends. What 
is at stake is not a temporary 
phenomenon characteristic of 
the ebb and flow of opinion 
within the Labour movement 
throughout its history, “ but a 
sustained attempt to destroy 
the movement from within”. 

London-Edinburgh airline 
shuttle service next April 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

British Airways will start its 
second pay-on-board shuttle air 
service,, between London and 
Edinburgh, next April. Sir 
David Nicolson, chairmau of 
the airline, said yesterday. 

The decision has been based 
on the success of the first 
shuttle, between Londoa and 
Glasgow, which was inaugurat¬ 
ed in January. Sir David said 
the airline was. seriously consi¬ 
dering shuttle services between 
London and Paris, Amsterdam, 
Dublin, Brussels and Belfast. 

A net loss of £9.4m was 
reported for 1974-75 by the air¬ 
line, compared with a profit of 
£16Bm in the previous finan-l 
cial year. The main reasons.for, 
the joss were given as business 
recession, general price infla¬ 
tion, ana the steady devalu¬ 
ation of sterling. 

Despite all these adverse fac¬ 
tors British Airways might .still 
have achieved a creditable 
result bad it not been for in¬ 
dustrial disputes, which cost 
£Ilm, the report said. Refer¬ 
ring to tbe 25 disputes that 
disrupted services. Sir David 

said: “Without this self-in¬ 
flicted damage so symptomatic 
of tbe malaise affecting British 
society at this time we should 

■ have managed- to break even.* 
Much had been done during 

the year to consolidate tbe 
merger of the airline divisions, 
but many plans ran into diffi¬ 
culties. In many areas there 
•was resistance to ahangei New 
forms of management and 
trade union machinery were set 
up but progress was slow. 

Airline officials said yester¬ 
day that they were seeking 
fare increases of 15 pet* cent 
on North Atlantic services by 
the end of this year, with a 
further 8 per cent by next 
April. • . . 

Sir David declined to predict 
wqat fares on the. Concorde 
will be when it goes into ser¬ 
vice from January ;l. The 
report said: “We have in¬ 
vested a considerable arnonnt 
in these operations, for we 
believe that to lead. the world 
Ui the development of this 
exciting project. has benefits 
for the future of the airline as. 
an innovator, and also for the 
prestige of the British aviation 
industry.” 

Business News, page 15 

Say cognac 
in one 
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Draw seals win 
for Miles in 
chess contest 
By Harold Golombek . 
Chess Correspondent 

A draw in 25 moves, with S. 
Webb was enough to assure Tony' 
Miles of the first prize In the 
London international chess 
too mam exit at the West' Centre 
Hotel yesterday. 

Adorjan and Unmnn, who were 
rivals for second place, both had 
quite fierce encounters with 
British players: The first to win 
was Adorjan, who played a cur- 
and-thrust game against Busman. 
Bnf Tinman's game against 
Pritchett was unfinished - at the 
end of the first session's play. 

Only after another hour's play 
did the Dutch grandmaster succeed 
in fortius a win. So he and 
Adorjan tied for second place. 
_ .Hip final son nr* wn/p. Miles 7',. 
Ariorisn Mi-1 Tlmnian 7. Saw 6, Nunn 
GV.. Prllchnci. Slgurjansson and WeDb 
4’». Basrnan and Horner a1., Puller 1 

Results in round 11: hasnan O. 
A riorum l. hedb Ml lev. sjx l 
Horner O. Stour] nnssoti l. roller cl 
ijnimon I. Pnlcholt O. Nunn liacl the 
Bvo. adlnumml p.-imp rmiill, round 
Slgorffinsson l. Homer O. Round 10: 
Fuller O. Nunn 1. 

Boy died after 
toy dog’s eye 
stuck in throat 

By Our Labour Editor 

Tbe TUC General Council 
decided yesterday to seek 
rejection of a 10-point working 
women's charter when it is put 
forward for debate at next 
week’s Trades Union Congress 
in BlackpooL . , . 

By 25 votes to eight the 
union leaders agreed that the 
programme drawn up by tue 
Society of Civil Servants, a rel¬ 
atively recent affiliate to the 
TUC, cut across TUC policy in 
important respects and could 
not be endorsed. . 

The vote on the general 
council produced a split be¬ 
tween the two leaders of the 
National Union of Mm*1 
workers. Mr Lawrence Daly, 
the general secretary, sup¬ 
ported the charter, and Mr 
Joseph Gormley, the president, 
argued against it, saying that it 
called, for equal opportunity of 
entry mto occupation regard¬ 
less of sex and he was deter¬ 
mined that women should not 
work down the mines. 

The general council’s deci¬ 
sion does not automatically 
mean that the resolution will 
be defeated, but in practice 
that is almost: certain to be the 
case. Among those in favour of 
it was Mr Kenneth Gill, the 
draughtsmen's leader, the only 
communist on tbe general 
council. 

The resolution calls first for 
the rate for the job ” regard¬ 

less of sex, with a nation?I 
minimum wage underpinning 
that target. The_ TUC _ is 
opposed to a national mini- - 
mum wage. After demanding 
equal opportunity of entry into 
jobs, the resolution goes on to 
call for equality of education 
and working conditions, and 
the removal of ** all legal and 
bureaucratic impediments to 
equality”. 

The civil servants’ onion also 

wants free day nurseries to be 
provided by^local authorities. - 
better deal for working women 
who choose to have children, 
and free contraception and 
abortion. A further target ’* 
family allowances of £2.50 
child. 

The union also proposes 
campaign to urge women to 
take an active part in trade 
unions and in political life “ so 
that they may exercise in¬ 
fluence commensurate wirh 
their numbers”. 

The discussion ou the 
“ women’s charter" enlivened 
an • otherwise uneventful rou¬ 
tine pre-conference session of 
the general council' called' to 
go through the ngeuda. The 
congress discussion of the 
TUC-Governmeut counter-iwfla 
tion package and the £<» pay 
rise limit has ben put off to t 
ihe grouping meeting tomorrow 
morning, when unions wiLh 
resolutions ou the issue will be 
asked to compound their views 
and proposals. 

The likely outcome of this 
meeting is a clear-cut choice 
for the unions on a small 
number of composite resolu 

of wnic lions, one of which will call 
for opposition to the White 
Paper and the TUC*s docu¬ 
ment, The Development of the 
Social Contract. 

■ Looking beyoud next week s 
debate, Mr Leu Murray, Gen¬ 
eral secretary of tbe TUC, 
said: “The objective of this 
policy is not to hold down 
wages. It is to combat price 
rises, to protect employment 
and to lav tile foundations for 
further growth by achieving 
that degree of reorganization 
and restructuring of British in¬ 
dustry which is of paramount 
importance in the long_ term. 
We are not interested in dis¬ 
cussing With anybody merely 
wages.” 

Littlejohn 
protest 
on prison 

Kenneth. Littlejohn, the con¬ 
victed. bank robber who main¬ 
tains that he spied on the Pro¬ 
visional IRA for Britain, pro¬ 
tested. yesterday about coudi- 
tions in Mountjoy prison when 
be made a brief appearance in 
Dublin District Court. 

Mr Littlejohn, aged 34, who 
was returned to the Irish 
Republic from Birmingham 
earlier this year after losing a 
legal tussle over extradition, 
was remanded in custody for a 
week on a charge of escaping 
from Mountjoy last year. He is 
serring a sentence of 20 years. 

He told Mr Oliver Macklin, 
the district justice, that he and 
his brother, Keith, who is serv¬ 
ing 15 yeat$-for ius part in the 
same bank robbtiry, and three 
Northern Ireland Protestant 
prisoners were kept in a punish¬ 
ment cell underground for 23 
hours each day. .. 

Mr Macklin told Mr Little¬ 
john that he did not accept his 
complaints and had no juris¬ 
diction in the matter. 

Toadstool 
mistake 
stops book 

A children's book that mixes 
up mushrooms and toadstools 
in a picture caption- is being 
withdrawn. by its publishers 
because it might cause a fatal 
accident. 

The International Publishing 
Corporation yesterday appealed 
to anyone with a copy of the 
book, The Look and Learn 9th 
Book . of the Wonders of 
Nature, to return it for correc¬ 
tion and not to give it uncor¬ 
rected to a child. 

The mistake in the book, 
which appears in IPCs 1976 
list of children’s annuals on 
tale now, concerns the transpo¬ 
sition of the caption in an arti¬ 
cle on mushrooms and toad¬ 
stools, in which a reader is, by 
implication, led to believe that 
tbe Death Cap toadstool is 
harmless. 

Anyone who has bought a 
copy-of the book should return 
it to: JPC Magazines, Fleetway 
House, Farringdon Street, Lon-, 
don, EC4, giving their name 
and address. A refund will be 
made of tbe cover price and 
postage. 

Jo*1 Anothe 
admits J(,s 
Leeds 1 
sabotag 
By Martin Hucker! 

Mr Richard Ran 
gave himself up ; 
police station, in 
last night And sai 
volved iii digging 1 
pitch at Heading^ 
Test match. 

Two other men 
have been remand 
on charges arist 
damage. 

Mr Ramsey is 
porter of the ram 
Mr George Davis, 
ing a 20-year sent 
ou conviction of i 
a robbery front 
Electricity Board 
year, in which h j 
shot and injured, 
ployed and lives 
east London. 

His wife. Cl 
accompanied him 
station, said laiei 
given himself up 
other three to gei 
cousin of Mr Davi 

Mr Alfred 
lawyer working w 
the Law, a rariica 
zation, said yest 
should not worry 
be any disruption 
Davis campaign 
match.** 

£1,000 pr 
pop fa by 

The organizers . , 
field pop m If i'll 
presented £1,000;* I ■' * 
of mite Horse * , 
cil yesterday to h . • lull 
services such asi! Uk , 
lection. The modu . 
traders who paid 1. » j I 
get into the festiv * 

The council faai 
services to cost' 
spokesman said • 
the figure wo 
because fewer 
expected were at i 

Sikh mot 
riders fini 

Four Sikhs wh 
cycles without < 
because of Hi 
beliefs were eadb 
Coventry magism 

The four, whr 
seated by Mr W 
a local solicitor ai 
for Coventry, St 
later that they t 
to go to prison n 
the fines. 

Pork war 
The Departure 

and Social Secu: 
advised shoppers 
batch of Polish 
of pork becaus- 
blown. 

The 12oz tins of 
and lib tins of p 
with the brand □ 
the serial numt 
mainly sold in 
England. 

Tory leader ‘ has 
greater support5 

Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the 
Opposition, has even greater 
support among' Conservative 
MPs than when she was elected 
leader. Sir David Renton, Con¬ 
servative MP for Huntingdon¬ 
shire, said in his ' constituency 
yesterday. *. 

He predicted that her accept¬ 
ance by masses of people every¬ 
where and the “terrible fail¬ 
ure ” of socialist policies would’ 
lead eventually ui a clamour for 
a Conservative government. ’ 

Pupil accused of assai 
going to a new school 

Members of the National 
Association of ■ Schoolmasters 
who refused to teach a boy 
aged 15 with a history of vio¬ 
lence agreed yesterday that he 
should return to normal 
schooling at anorher place. Tbe 
proposal had previously' been 
rejected. 

A joint statement issued yes¬ 
terday by the association and 
Durham County Council said 
tbe recommendations of an 

independent inqu 
accepted. 

The inquiry wa: 
pute ac Sedgefielc 
sive School, Du 
shut for three ivi 
teachers refused 
boy when he rcti 

Although foreign-made cuddly 
toys were attractive, many wore 
potential killers, an inquest at 
Wakefield was. told yesterday. 

.'It was on a boy. .aged, five 
'■months, who died, after-ah eye 
from a toy dog brought back 

■from Spain-by his grandparent 
had stuck in his: throat .. 

Mrs Lorraine Hird, of Abbot* 
Terrace. Wakefield, said her 
son, Damian, began: choking. 
The eye ■ was • -removed --in—| 
hospital without ah-operation. 
He returned ■ home but later 
collapsed and was taken back 
to hospital, where" he died next 
day- 

. Dr Josef Adler, Vpathologist, 
said the cause, of .death was 
heart failure .due -to complica¬ 
tions after inhalation of the 
eye. A verdict of death by mis-. 
adventure was recorded. 

Woman who ‘dabbled in 
witchcraft’ killed aunt 

A woman killed her invalid 
aunt, aged 61, after a family 
quarrel, it was stared at the 
Central Criminal Court yester 
day. 

Siobhan Cushing, aged 25, 
was said .to have dabbled in 
witchcraft and spiritualism and 
to be able to change her entire 
appearance several times in half 
an hour using make-up, clothes 
and different voices, and pos¬ 
sibly to have suffered brain 
damage through taking LSD. 

Mr Henry Boyd, for tbe prose¬ 
cution, said that during an argu¬ 
ment she punched her brother- 
in-law on the jaw and .slapped 
her aunt. Miss Bridget Cushing. 
to stop her nagging. Her aunt, 
who Had an artificial leg and 
had suffered a stroke two years 

before, died from brain damage 
13 davs later. . 

Miss Cusbing, of no .fixed 
address and unemployed, admit¬ 
ted unlawfully kilting her aunt 
and assaulting her brother-in- 
law and sister in April. She was 
'put on probation for three years 
and ordered re undergo psychi 
atric treatment. 

Mr Boyd said that Mr Roger 
Murphy, Miss Cushing’s 
brother-in-law, asked her to 
leave his flat, ar Eurstow, 
Surrey. When she refused, the 

■ aunt tried reasoning with her 
but Miss Cushing bit both of 
them. 
. Mias Bridget Cushing |ater 
became ill and was taken 
unconscious, co hospital. Brain 
damage, was discovered. 

15-month suspense iin.i!. 
gedJy assaulting a l a}Jt||| 

Wer 
teachers were -th< 
and a thousand 
home. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAr Praiura is shown in millibars FRONTS Warm ' Cold Ocdudad 
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Today 

Postal power 
Five elcctric-powered vebic 

are to be used by the Pcfet 
Office in the WC1 and W(j2 
areas of London for a six-month 
trial period. Five others will 
used in the Stevenage area. 

pe 

Royal baker doses 
A family bakery, T. R.Waec 

,?akeS ,Ltd of Docking! 
Norfolk, which supplied, bread L- 71 -■■ "-KJMltU. iO C«tu 
to the Queen at Sandringham, 
by..royal appointment, is to 
close. 

w^uaSun rises : Sun seu : 
r HS.7 am'. 7.5S pm 
L MMoon sets : Moon rises : 
H-WBlU- pm 10.55 pm 

Last Quarter: Tomorrow*. 

Lighting up : 8.25 pm to 5.39 am. 
High -water : London Bridge, 6.51 
3Di, 6.3m (20^ft) ; 7.4 pm, 6JZm 
(20.4ft). Avnnmouth, H.35 am. 
10.8m (35.5ft). Dover, 3.51 am. 
5.6m (18.5ft) : 4.12 pm, 5.6m 
(TR.5ft). Hull;' ILQ am, 6.3in 
(20.6ft) ; 11.31 pm, 6.0m (19.6ft) : 
Liverpool, 3.59 am, fi.Om (26.1ft) : 
4J3 pm, 7,7m'(25.3ft) 

A trough' of low pressure over 
N England will move -slowly S. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

-London, Midlands E: Fog 
patches at first, then sunny 
periods, perhaps thundery showers 
later; wind light, and variable: 
max temp 27’C 181"F). 

SE, central S, SW England : 
Fog patches at first, then sunny, 
periods, perhaps thundery showers 

i”1”1 k’ MRht: max temp 
26 c (79’ F), cooler on coasts. 

Anglia, E England : Fog 
patches at flrsr, clearing inland, 
then sunny periods, perhaps 
thundery showers later; wind 
light, variable ; max 26‘C (79'FK 
cooler on coasts. 

w Midlands, . Wales, MW, 
Central N England: Bright at 
first, after early fog parches, 
becoming cloudy with rain lator;' 

u8ht- variable ;• max temp 
23 C (73’F). 

Outlook for the weekend : Homo 
ram in S at first, otherwise mainly 
dry with sunny periods in most 
districts: N Scotland will become 
cloudy with rain or drizzle later. 

Sea passages l S North Sea. 
Strait of Dover: Wind variable. 
mainly E,- light ; aea smooth. ' 

English Channel (E) : Wind K. 
light or moderate; sea slight. 

Sr Gcorse's Channel, Irish Sea : 
wind variable or N, light or 
moderate;; sea slight. 

pni, 47 per cent. Ra 
pm, nil. Sun, 24hr 
br. Bar. mean sea 
1,017.3 millibars, fcU 
1,000 millibars=23.53i 

At the resorts . 
24 hours lo 6 pm A 
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ME NEWS, 

adSbaur. Party proposals could 
UedWoy freedom of press 
sa^okrd Shawcross maintains 

'!• b ,'Waff-Reporter ■ • .practicable that 

K ”be -? I''.*.i'r|r«, Party’s submission u> ' • 
Val Commission on the A somewhat moi 

‘•*1,iuld lead to ih’ft.utter posai in the L; 
!| ai if»Vittn‘ of the freedom of pamphlet, ? and 

‘i iii.i,%l5;s. Lord Shawcross. QC, rived from the the 
iv„ * \ of .the Press Council, .press control”, w 

h.ji,. | "Hiiy jjjs -foreword to the misleadingly descri 
"" ili1'lrC!| annual report, pub- ternal or ioduscriai c 
,,-,iu4l|/r*i oday. it involved some 

\. , ^irst as outlined in the workers’ participati 
Party pamphlet. The trol. 

M, *'t |i. 'and the Media, would Lord Shawcross 

seems un- of- bodies fike the Press Coun- 
d, he. com- cil ”. 

; Much had been made in views 
subtle pro- submitted to the royal cotr-mis- 

wur Party son by the Labour Party' of 
ossibly de- what was called the “narrow^ 
ry of Soviet ness "'of the ownership of the 

”, wafe what was press, the suggestion being that 
described as “in- of that there was a 

eraocracy”. tendentious _ presentation of 
form of ' n,ews and opinions in favour of 

m or con- the Conservative Party* That 
was unjustified. 

ays be is Britain still has nine national 

,|| • own aoverosuis rates, tne freedom on roe press as predominantly Conservative. 
,.i ;,£i/ould be done for them SOltle form of proprit ary right There could, however, scarcely 

V1 jnjWiard appointed by the enjoyed by the workers in the be greater diversity of editorial 
i ‘-"iidnj 1^!«enr- It could be done newspaper, industry” opinion 

ll’' ' it (ay which was intended Under the Labour Party pro- Saying that the largest oro- 

m a™the? as rig"* Efe J?^5 ®?iMr 1 ould ^ portionfs enjoyed by the Mim>r 
'Wj# Cd thouEht deri? “democraocaJly acre intable . Group Newspapers, which has 

• .: r board Sd SJJi The eveP™al shape of such strongly supported the Labour 
• ,,,-r ,,irJ?'3!*ee boar a -wouia roeTi accounMlbiIity might i lean that Party. Lord Shawcross con- 
. "“"'m .*»,$**!fvy’ at dwa™2*narory ■ editors would be responsible to tinues : 

» Mr AlLMiltaSrwi)uld a coundl composed ofworkersj The Thomson Organisation news- 

*s? sttktsM vwM 
-i.;';,ii s^pap^. .h.t. ^ ‘^ s^*gx. ss. .isrs 

i ""&l&it0wo“dbh"’gool Stf 5S»“f &,«j,!2W&s5aSfc 
: 0^\i«. . r^rC£hiic to read, and truth , Lord Shawcross cod- dailies consistent!? presents the 

import. cedes. But none of them, even views of the Liberal Party. The 
Id involve constant fuUy establishes, would Sun, with a large circolarion. is 

!£, again on a selec- oc' 
w newspapers that, _ Many ennosms 
won or another, the levelled against the i 
zht it would be good of «hich have “ a sui 

em, even views of the Liberal Party. The 
, would Sun, with a large circulation, is 
-y would generally to the left. What mat- 

“ lAir.,, i T*lOUC IO read, ana-, • » -...- - wuu» wiaituaiuy pjc&cuia 
nut. Il »^tWlcunDort. cedes. But none of them, even views of the Liberal Party. The 

•L^r^d™1 ifusti&Uy(ai^SSh*hly 5SS faff? jSMFvSrtJt 
• £ 1 OflftJboii «“*’ P^8 ^ F™01* be UJ5ed. -1- excuse PedwriS SteSS? 

' **f\| feyj jX practice would in ^or) BOvernment interference. stands high in Britain. 
UV l\|Twosome a licence to In so far as they do/exist they The Press and die People, 21st 

. pUD m Thi would be utterly require “ exposure and the fear- annual., report of the Press Coua- 
'l''hr i,rJj to me freedom of the lessly and strongly! enforced, eil Press Council. 81 Farringdon 

id practice would iu 
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would - be utterly require “ exposure 
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the fear- annual., report of the Press Coun- 
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LcJd n—"551Fortunately it is SO im- disciplines and disapprobations street, London, '.EC4. 50p. 
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^Sr§ash train Health plans 
SESStes4 had 4 beyond pay 
-^effect’ bed issue’ 

f]Sur,^ifi(nent braking power By Our Medical Reporter 
iiruinf |Vtanker: train carrying The first move in wbat will 
• nenr sod3 was blamed'at a be a biner battle between the 

irajuiry at Crewe yester- medical profession _ and the 
: a side-on collision with Government over private prac- 

Slhh nw?htiiner : train at Weaver 'tice is made today with a siate- 
lUSn, Cheshire, on August meat hr the British Medical 
r Journal by Mr Walpole Lew-in. 

* lUCR 1| locomotive, and 'IS chairman of the council of 

Cat disease 
epidemic 
denied but 
fear rife 
By' Diana Geddes. 

-Demand1 by cat owners.for 
vaccination - : of their ' pew 
against feline infectious en¬ 
teritis continues to grow,' des¬ 
pite an announcement by the 
British Veterinary Association 
last week thax i* had found no 
evidence of any |xeat increase 
in cases of the disease. 

' Feline infectious enteritis 
causes- vomiting, diarrhoea, high 
temperatures and _ depression, 

. and is often fatal in cats aged 
under two yeare. Over that age 
however, the disease is not 
common and death very rare. 

Recent reports of an epidemic 
in. southern England have led 
to pressure on veterinary 
surgeons’ dimes. 

One. of Britain’s four main 
suppliers of vaccine. Smith,- 
Kline and French, an American- 
based company, says it sold 
about eight months’ supply in 
four days last week, and demand 
is still rising. On Tuesday it 
sold five thousand doses, □□ 
Wednesday six thousand and 
yesterday . seven thousand^ 

The Wellcome Foundation, 
suppliers of the only British- 
produced vaccine, says it has 
had difficulty since the scare 
began about three weeks ago, 
in - packaging and labelling 
enough vaccine. 
. Tasman Vaccine Laboratory, 
which flies in supplies from its 
New Zealand base, says demand 
has risen five or six tunes in 
the past few 'weeks. Stocks have 
dwindled but 30,000 doses of 
vaccine arrived this week, and 
20,000 are due next week. 
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Officials of SeFton District Council inspecting the damage yesterda>. 

250 homeless 
after gas 
blast in flats 
From John Chartres 
Bootle 

An attempt by an occupant 
to carry out his own gas-fitting 
is believed to have caused the 
explosion in Bootle early yester¬ 
day which badly damaged a 15- 
sto'rey block of flats, injured 
32 people and made about 250 
homeless. 

They, included Mr Henry 
Finch, aged 25, and his wife, 
Eileen, aged 22, who moved 

Into their fiat the night before 
the explosion after being on the 
local authority housing waiting 
list for two and a half years. 

Mr John McElroy. Chief 
Executive of Sefton Borough 
Council, said it had been con¬ 
firmed that it was a gas explo¬ 
sion and that the cause was 
** probably domestic Supt 
Arthur Schmul, of Merseyside 
police, said that there were 
“ no suspicious circumstances ” 
requiring investigation. 

Of the 32 people injured, only 
Mr George Saunderson, aged 58, 
the janitor, was seriously hurt. 
His flat on the ground floor 
was also the most severely dam¬ 
aged. Mr Saunderson. who 
suffered burns, was comfortable 
in hospital yesterday. 

When the explosion occurred 
Merseyside police thought it 
was a hnrrb. Senior officers of 
all police departments, includ¬ 
ing the head of the Special 
Branch, were notified and they 
went to the scene, which is only 
a few miles from the house 
where a large IRA arms cache 
was discovered earlier this 
summer. 

All 91 flats in the building 
were damaged. In some, walls, 
floors and ceilings were 
buckled. Although many of the 
occupants complained nf 
jammed lift and .staircase doors, 
all were able to get clear of 
the building in a few minutes. 

The flats were convened to 
natural gas late last year. 

4 No plan by 
minister 
to aid young 
jobless ’ 
By Geoffrey Browning 

Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for Em ploy mem, was accused 
yesterday by Mr James Prior, 
Opposition spokesman on 
employment, of incompetence 
and of haring no plan to help 
unemployed school leavers. 

“Never has there been a 
more hapless, short-sighted, 
weaker Secretary of State than 
Mr Foot", he said. “The next 
few generations of youngsters 
fearing school and looking for 
a job have him to blame as 
much as anyone if rhev find 
themselves idle." New and. 
terrible jobless records were 
being created, and industrial 
production was back to the 
levels of the three-day week. 

A radically new approach was 
needed to training programmes, 
further education and work 
experience courses, Mr Prior 
said in his Lowestoft 
constituency. 

Mr Julian Critchlcy. Co riser-. 
vativc MP for Aldershot, said 
yesterday thar the Government 
should take the initiative in 
establishing an international 
body to control and discourage 
the spread of nuclear weapons. 

The MP, who Ls chairman of 
. the defence and armaments 
committee nf the Western 

I European Union Assembly, was 
speaking in his constituency. 
He said rhat the new body 
should include rhe six nuclear 
powers and be linked to rhe 
Ituei-n.-iTionai Atomic Energy 

I Authority. 
“There is no time to lose**, 

he said. 
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riders ft Incomotive. 
l-n-ir >.t„s of the tanker tram and the Brutish Medical Association. 

.' . v, vi-Ljcles of the Freightltner Mr Lewin, who last week 
l r, Jerailed. Normal working drew attwaurioo in a letter to 
-,r. jm. IIPrtt. line was restored after The Times to the profession’s 
, iii( .M '^ls. immediate alarm about the Gov- 

■ i P- M. Olver, an inspect- ernmemt’g document on the 
i' -.I d'Vticer of railways, presid- separation of private practice 

\ _. J; “This accident wo^d from RHS hospitals, says that 
^"'-'"rjro averted if the correct is an issue far beyond the 

.... “ires for checking the phasing out of pay beds 
’’“^Wer had been carried The - immediate aims of the 

iur Edward Buckley, 
man, of Runcorn, 

The immediate aims of the 
proposals by Mrs Castle, Secre¬ 
tary of State for. Social Services, 
he says, are to drive private 

Hi.1*1- he made a n’istake practice out of the NHS aad 
I (‘iR 'lAlillculanons of the brake to control its standards and 

iuMr David Mitchell, size.. ' 
*,, / t area manager Garston, Mr Lewis says the consulta- 

..., of Runcorn- said-^ the tive document was not pub- 
•• ■■ uirt0lrce should have been Hshed. until the beaght of the 

.* sd by remarshalling the holiday season and that the pro¬ 
fession's views must be sub- 

• ‘ . , „ sonard Calland. aged 20, knitted wkhin six weeks. That 
, , ,-f the tanker train, was action^strengtbeos thejnispiaon 

- .rVn .Major Olver1: “You took that the Governmem ®tends to 
Nl ..--anted that rhe train was Jlde rou^shod over the inter 
r ted. You did not check 5he profession and of 

ke force in detail but rAhjLP?1,U^ Po„nU 
mt a slip telling the 4dv,.c? 
hat he had a fully fitted 5hovJld shoP ,arou2d .. ^re 

i* o A-. e Beric medical adviser 
ft ^UlWlml Parkinson dnver of to tbe j^mte of Directors. 

i... .-‘fir.tram, said be made aD(j executive director of the 
ppiicatron or the brakes [ Bupa medical centre hi London, 

' ‘ . 14 waB no e“ecr- w»vs in the latest. issue of t was no effecr. 
' . hquiry was closed. The Choice, e magazine for retired 

1 ; ; will be published later. | people. 

iel move against PLO 
London conference 
'ge Clark 

Correspondent 

j • .14* ates from Israel-to 
illl!.- «■-Parliamentary Union 

which is to be 
ty the Queen in Lon- 

; v ^ Thursday, have tabled 
‘'a seeking to bar repre- 

of the Palestine 
3n Organization {PLO) 

: leaking in the debate 
t ■ ■ ) Middle East. 

'* means that the con- 
■/ will be preceded by 

■ -Vie in the council of the 
1 • the controlling body 

conference, which took 
• rUroversial decision a 

..0 to invite observers" 
! ' fV-E PLO on the ground 
!--J. , ' c - was an international 

-I. tion. 
.. British delegation 

the move, but it was 
A by 54 votes to 33. Mr 

williams. QC. MP for 
• ton, chairman of the 
.^dup and likely to be 

- . t at the conference, 
. . sts until September 12, 

' erday that ne expected 
- ig would follow a 8imi- 
• m when Israel’s motion 

..t seems likely that one 
T . |-i^M‘»ur PLO observers will 

\1 i-1 , » speak, and there is 
itfon that if that ihap- 
• Israeli delegates \will 
■ in protest. 
ilwms, who was speak- 
ie House of Commdns, 
iposition of the British 
is widely known : they 
'___—V- 

nen vote to\ 
union \ 
entatives of more than\ 
:nnish firemen at a 
at Paisley, Renfrew- 

day vnred to continye 
10nth work-to-rule in 
of an order from their 

en, more than half nf 
de's Fire-fighting force, 
*n working to rule in 
if nine members of the 
gade committee who 
cpelled bv the Fire 

Union after refusing 
urage calls from the 
for a strike ballot. 

did not think the FLO was a 
suitable organization to invite. 
“But once tbe decision had 
been made, by the majority, we 
accepted it. The PLO nave been 
invited as observers, entitled 
to speak, and it is our duty «o 
make it possible for them to 
come 

The official programme, pub¬ 
lished yesterday, says the PLO 
representatives will be Said 
Hamm ami. Khalid Hasson, 
Mahmoud Fall ah a and Anis 
Sayegb. There will also be 
three advisers. It -is expected 
that the party will be aenoog 
the 1,200 people in Westmin¬ 
ster Hall to hear the- Queen's 
speech opening this 62nd con¬ 
ference of the union. 

About 800 delegates will 
come from 70 countries, in¬ 
cluding the Soviet Union and 
others behind the iron curtain, 
and from South-east Asia. The 
Middle East will be debated 
on Thursday and Friday. 

Another important debate 
will centre on the report pre- 1 
pared by a committee of five 
MPs. including Mr WiUsams, 
on tbe treatment of parliament¬ 
arians by the Chilean regime. 
The committee were refused 
entry Miro the country. Mr 
Will" '• said : “ We have pre- 
sentt -. ;i report which shows a 
situation of considerable terror, 
a great deal of torture, and a 
dimdtuition of human rights 

He said that some former 
Chilean MPs would be u the 
conference. 

Murder attempt 
charge remand 

John Cleary, aged 37. of no 
fixed address, and 

.Seamus O'Neill, aged 22. of 
^Brighton Grove. Kusholme. 
Manchester, who are accused of 
Kve charges of attempted .muf" 
d.er, were remanded until 
September 5 by Manchester 
magistrates yesterday. 

The mo, who . are charged 
with the attempted murder of 
Police Inspector Emlyn Wat¬ 
kins, PC Alistair Keir and three 
Pakistanis on July L, did not 
appear in court. ] 

When you come with.us you know it’s going to be a A gj- 
big5 friendly flight because that’s the kind of people 
we are. After taking more passengers to our half 4 __ i 
of the world for longer than any other airline* /%1|CI 

we know exactly how you want to be looked 
after. And that’s important on a long flight. A|||| - 

Even our planes are big and friendly. JE&ft 
Our 747B J umbo gives you room to move around < 

in comfort. So you can really make yourself ran 

feel at home. Asia* Australia and The Pacific. It’s a 
Qantastic world And you can go there with us from 

| • seven major European cities. 

See your travel agent shout flying to a.Tthese Qantastic 
■ places: London, Amsterdam, Frankfurt, Paris. Vienna, B Belgrade. Rome, Athens, Bahrain, Tehran. Damascus. 

Bombay, Bangkok. Kuala Lumpur, Singapore, Jakarta, Balt, 
Tokyo, Hong Kong, Manila,- Port Moresby, Perth, Darwin, 

Brisbane, Sydney, fvlelbourne, Mauritius, Johannesburg, 
f% Norfolk Island, Auckland, Wellington, Christchurch, Noumea, 
l Fiji, Tahiti, Honolulu. San Francisco and Vancouver. 

THE AUSTRALIAN AIRUNE 
" A^vtturtecaJOar’ias travel acent cr Oanlas ter datate at 0anta8,Crn-.0fci Bond SI roat and Picca<i*v, London m 
500 Chiswick HtahFto^tivti^VM‘5HVI(ofll»Qantaactesk.TBnnliBl 3, London Hsalhrow AirDorl.Enainriii1* and FteswvattensLfindW 01-8351344 or 
BMosfmm 021-643 4948/R BriMti0272-20!27/8.Manqhast« 06V832 7161 and Glasgow 041-248 7B3A4, 
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home news, 

Bishop’s warning on 
priest offering 
Mass in old form 
By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent . 

A head-on clash seemed ine¬ 
vitable yesterday between the 
Roman Catholic Church auth¬ 
orities and Father Oswald 
Baker, parish priest of Dovm- 
hara Market, Norfolk, after his 
bishop had issued > what 
amounted to public cntiasra 
of him. ‘ . , 

Father Baker has refused to 
accept changes in the form of 
the Roman Catholic Mass. His 
numerous supporters, inside 
and outside h£s parish, have 
been mounting a skilful publi¬ 
city campaign on his behalf; 
culminating in a day of protest 
on Saturday, which will in¬ 
clude demonstrations and a 
High Mass in the parish 
church. . 

The Roman Catholic Bishop 
of Northampton, the Right Rev 
Charles Grant, said through a 
spokesman yesterday that “ any 
public Mass in the Tridentine 
rite offered on Saturday will 
be against the specific wishes 
of the bishop”. Father Baker 
refuses to say Mass in any 
form other than the Tridentine 
rite, and is said by his parish¬ 
ioners to believe that any 
other form of Mass is invalid, 
an opinion some of them 
share. 

In spite of the bishop’s state¬ 
ment. preparations were con¬ 
tinuing yesterday for Satur¬ 
day's protests, -which the 
organizers, a group o£ parish¬ 
ioners calling themselves the 
“ 1570 Society” have described 
es a pilgrimage. Mr Raymond 
Beaver, who organizes plbli- 
city on behalf of the 1570 
Society, said groups of support¬ 
ers were expected from as far 
afield as Durham and London, 
and it was expected that 
several other Roman Catholic 
Priests would be present at the 
High Mass. 

The Tridentine rite has been 
officially abolished for the 
Roman Catholic Church’s pub¬ 
lic worship, and the Roman 
Catholic Bishops’ Conference 
of England and Wales issued 
an instruction to all priests in 
the country earlier this year to 
obey the new rules. Mgr Grant, 
in his statement yesterday, 
pointed out that he was "only 
putting into practice the clear 
policy of the Bishops’ Con¬ 
ference”. The Tridentine rite, 
which goes back to 1570, is 
invariably in Latin and in¬ 
cludes prayers that have been 
either revised or dropped from 
the new form of Mass. In 
Britain the new form of Mass 
is almost always said in 
English. 

The trouble at Downham 
Market has been simmering 
for some time, and Father 
Baker's views were well known 
both to Mgr Grant and to his 
auxiliary bishop, the Right Rev 
AJan Cfark. 

Downham Market had 
become a rallying point for 
Roman Catholics in Norfolk 
who objected to changes in the 

afass, and the regular weekly 
congregations, which usually 
total about a hundred, have in¬ 
cluded many people who live 
outride the area covered by 
Father Baker's parish of St 
Dominic. The 1570 Society 
claims that St Dominic’s is the 
last Roman Catholic parish 
church in England to refuse to 
adopt the new Mass, which one 
local Roman Catholic referred 
to as “sacrilegious blas¬ 
phemy”, and a "parody ojE the 
true Mass”. 

Mgr Clark took advantage of 
an expansion in the neighbour¬ 
ing district o€ East Dereham to 
propose new parish boundaries, 
which would have entailed 
reducing the status of St 
Dominic’s from a church to a 
chapel-of-ease under the 
administration of a different 
parish priest. Father Baker 
volunteered to continue to 
serve at St Dominic’s as an 
assistant priest stationed in 
Downham Market. The bishop, 
it is understood, then raised 
the question of bis exclusive 
use of the old form of Mass. 

Authoritative sources stated 
yesterday that if Father Baker 
agreed to comply with the new 
regulations for worship be 
would be offered an equivalent Sost in the diocese to tbe one 

e now held. Otherwise he 
would be allowed, to retire, and grovision would be made for 

is housing and other needs. 
Those who know Father Baker 
commented that it was incon¬ 
ceivable that he would comply. 
Mr Beaver said that if the only 
available Sunday Masses were 
in the new form, be himself 
would cease to attend church 
altogether and probably other 
parishioners would do the 
5am e. 

When a deputation of parish¬ 
ioners tried to see Mgr Clark, 
they found that both he and 
Mgr Grant were on holiday. 
They told the vicar general of 
the diocese, Canon F. Dia¬ 
mond, that they would make 
the matter public knowledge 
unless the matter was dropped, 
and they later approached 
local and national newspapers, 
declaring that Father Baker 
was being dismissed from his 
past for using the Tridentine 
rite. 

That led to hundreds of mes¬ 
sages of support from all over 
the country and from overseas, 
according to Mr Beaver, and it 
was decided to stage a day of 
protest. 

Before the two bishops 
returned, and Mgr Grant made 
his statement yesterday, Mr 
Beaver had told me that he 
hoped the authorities would 
back down. But one source 
close to Mgr Grant commented 
that there was now no room 
for concession to Father Baker, 
and a conflict was inevitable. 
It appears that the regulations 
enforcing the new Mass have 
the status of canon law, and 
Father Baker could be dis¬ 
ciplined or even unfrocked for 
disobeying them. 

ARE THERE MORE THAN 
1 MILLION 7 YEAR OLD HAPPY 
MARRIAGES IN THE COUNTRY? 

Please help us by proving it 

If you have been happily married for 7 years or 

more, please send us £1; and why not ask your 

partner who may like to send us a £1 as well— 

to help us help others less fortunate. 

The Secretary, 

The National Marriage Guidance Council, 
(Reg. No. 207314) 

Little Church Street, RUGBY CV21 3AP 

Our presence will make 
your heart grow fonder. 

If you are resident overeeas,lhe best way or 
keeping "in touch with events bade home is by reading 

The Times. 
However, due to rising costs and to avoid any 

unnecessary wastage or newsprinuThc Times 
hasSuced the number of copies offered for casual sale- 
both at home and abroad. 

Don’t risk losing touch. Race a subscription wnh 
The Times and be sure of your daily ropy. 

New Printing House Square, 
London WC1X 8EZ. 

Pit inquiry 
told of 
‘sparking’ 
exhaust fan 
From Ronald Kershaw 
Barnsley 

, An electric fan that gave off 
fiery orange sparks, and record 
books that were not completed 
in accordance with statutory 
requirements were the points 
of interest at the resumed 
inquiry at Barnsley yesterday 
into tiie Houghton Main col¬ 
liery explosion on June 12, in 
which five men died. 

Evidence was given that 
from the time an exhaust fan 
in the disaster area was 
reported as “ sparking ”, and 
was switched off from June 3 to 
June 10, no action was taken 
to repair it. Mr Alec Barton, 
an underground titter sent to 
repair the fan, said he did not 
make out a written report that 
work <m the fan had not been 
completed. He said, “ we would 
not be here today if I had 
done 

Mr Arthur ScargSU, the 
Yorkshire miners' president, 
suggested that there had been 
a lack of liaisoa between the 
electrical and mechanical 
departments at the colliery. Mr 
Eric Carver, an air measurer, 
said he reported to the ventil¬ 
ation officer that the fan had 
been stopped. It was still not 
working on ^Jiine 6 and on 
June 10 when he examined it. 

Mr Wfflitan Forrest, for the 
National Coal Board, asked Mr 
John Brian Smith, a foreman 
fitter, if fee was aware chat be 
was required by law to enter in 
a record book of all defects. Mr 
Smith admitted chat several 
pages of the book-were blank. 

The inquiry continues. 

Soldier who ran 
away may 
leave the Army 
By a Staff Reporter 

Private Alexander Saville, 
aged 21, whose father com¬ 
plained of brutality at an army 
camp after be ran away, is to 
receive 10 days’ extra duties 
for going absent. He may then 
leave the Army. 

No disciplinary action is to 
be taken against NCOs who were 
accused of kicking and punch¬ 
ing recruits, Lieutenant-Colonel 
Christopher Pigging, command¬ 
ing officer at Bassingbourn 
depot, Cambridgeshire, said 
after au investigation. But all 
instructors had been warned not 
to make physical contact that 
might be misconstrued by re¬ 
cruits. 

The incidents concerned had 
been greatly exaggerated and 
distorted, he said. A second 
soldier from the platoon who 
went absent and returned bad 
unconnected personal difficul¬ 
ties. There was no evidence 
that two others who were still 
absent had complaints of ill 
treatment. 

Postal curb by 
Guernsey 

Guernsey’s Post Office Board 
is clamping down on businesses 
that take advantage of its 4p 
minimum letter rate to the 
United Kingdom to route mail 
through the island. 

Mr Pessino Saintangelo, presi¬ 
dent of the board, said yester¬ 
day that one firm had been noti¬ 
fied that Guernsey’s Post Office 
would not handle its mail if 
the practice continued and it 
might be liable for arrears in 
lost revenue to the United King¬ 
dom Post Office. 

MP is banned 
from driving 

Mr William Rees-Davies, MP 
for Thanet. West, of Victoria 
Square, Westminster, was 
banned from driving for three 
and a half years and fined £80, 
with £28-51 costs at Marl¬ 
borough Street Magistrates’ 
Court yesterday. He admitted 
driving with excess alcohol in 
his blood ia Chelsea early on 
March 13. 

The court was told that be 
had four other motoring convic¬ 
tions since he was fined and 
banned for a year for driving 
with excess alcohol in Decem¬ 
ber, 1970. 

Disabled plea 
to minister 

Mr Morris, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State for the 
Disabled, was met by protesting 
members of the Disabled 
Drivers’ Action Group when he 
visited a hospital at Taunton, 
Somerset, yesterday. The group 
wants mini cars to replace the 
three-wheelers which it says are 
unsafe. 

Mr Morris told them of the 
new government scheme to give 
mobility allowances to disabled 
people. 

Dental gas theft 
Demis Wright, aged 23, of 

Dunstable, Bedfordshire, plea¬ 
ded guilty at Luton yesterday 
to stealing three cylinders of 
nitrous oxide gas from a hospi¬ 
tal after discovering that k 
stopped his toothache. He was 
fined £50. 

National laziness 
An essay on science, culture 
and national laziness _ by 
Michael Fores is published 
today in The Times Higher 
Education Supplement There 
is also a report of the views of 
Sir Alex Smith, a leading poly¬ 
technic ■ director, - on ■ tbe distor¬ 
tion of the university ideal. 

BRITISH ASSOCIATION. 

New studies may hold 
key to how brain works 
From Pearce Wright 
and Robert Parker 
Guildford 

Encouraging developments in 
a line of brain research that 
could hold one of the keys to a 
better understanding ami treat¬ 
ment of mental illness were 
described by Professor G. Horn, 
Professor of Anatomy and Head 
of Department, Medical School. 
Bristol University, at a meeting 
yesterday of the psychology 
section. 

He said the astonishing tiring 
was that in the mid-twentieth 
century we knew so much about 
the universe and so little about 
tbe nature of the organ that 
controlled behaviour, and on 
which were woven our thoughts 
and perceptions. It was disturb¬ 
ing to realize because if the 
system did not function pro¬ 
perly one got mental illness. 

In his lecture on “The neural 
basis of memory”. Professor 
Horn spoke of the biological 
changes that take place in the 
brain in the process of learning 
and in the storage and retrieval 
of information that forms 
memories. 

Recent work showed how 
certain nerve cells of the brain 
appear to grow larger during 
tiie learning phase and in tbe 
process of developing memory. 
Attempts to demonstrate con¬ 
clusively that those physical 
changes in the central nervous 
system were in fact the basis 
of memory was difficult. 

Work with individuals suffer¬ 
ing brain damage has thrown 
light on the way the two sides 
ofthe brain communicate with 
each other. It has been known 
for some time that an intricate 
task can be carried out with 
one band, tbe other being tied 
behind the back, and for the 

process to be repeated easily 
with the second hand after- 
wards. 

The information is transferred 
from the side controlling the 
first hand to the side control¬ 
ling the other. If the two halves 
of the brain are disconnected, 
as in some accidents and 
diseases, the exchange does not 
take place. 

But the reasons for that 
phenomenon cannot be 
explored in tissue cultures in 
the laboratory. Evidence has to 
be gleaned painstakingly from 
observations of whole animals. 

However, studies of tissues 
indicate the part of the brain 
undergoing important biological 
changes at the same pine as 
learning and memory processes 
are being formed. 

Investigations by a group 
with Professor Horn have 
measured the amount of new 
protein absorbed in that growth 
of nerve ceils in the brain. 
Sensitive new methods . of 
analysis have enabled' the 
scientists to pinpoint the area 
most active in the process. But 
elaborate additional tests are 
necessary to determine whether 
that development of nerve cells 
is directly connected with 
learning and memory or 
whether it is stimulated by 
other circumstances.. 

Other research has. shown 
that tinder conditions of stress, 
when adrenalin is .released, 
changes may occur in the 
brain, triggered by production 
of the hormone. 

Professor Horn was confident 
that the latest work would 
extract the essential data from 
all tbe variables to arrive at an 
understanding. That was impor¬ 
tant because behavioural distur¬ 
bances were costly to Britain’s 
health services. 

Women who pay for career 
ambitions of husbands 

The middie-class housing 
estates that are a feature of 
postwar suburban Britain pro-' 
vide the compensations needed 
for most wives whose hus¬ 
bands’ professional ambition 
and career keeps them away 

from home. 
A minority of women, how¬ 

ever, are unable to cope with 
those absences in spke of the 
estate. Failure to adjust to the 
situation is shown through 
withdrawal from social life, 
emotional instability, drug-tak¬ 
ing, marital breakdown and, in 
a few cases, attempted suicide. 

Those findings of a survey 
of an estate of 500 houses in a 
London suburb are contained 
in a paper by Dr E. G. Cohen, 
lecturer in social policy. Civil 
Service College, prepared for 
the British Association. In his 
absence tbe paper was pre¬ 
sented by the chairman of the 
sociology section. 

Dr Cohen’s study indicated 
the most apparent characteris¬ 
tic of the mid die-class estates 
was relatively high density of 
housing, the open nature of 
the estate design and the nar¬ 
row age range of the popul¬ 
ations. 

A growing number of 

middle-class family were 
forced through career pres¬ 
sures to have husbands away 
from home for substantial 
lengths of time. . The men 
played a far less pronounced 
role in the family than the 
assumptions of increased equa¬ 
lity in middle-class family rela¬ 
tionships had led one to 
expect. Dr Cohen maintained. 

Wives’ expectations of their 
husbands' involvement with 
the family were, therefore, 
likely to be unfulfilled. 

Tbe higher has status, the 
more frequent were a man’s 
absences from home. Most of 
the. women on the estate spent 
their time looking after their 
children. The educational level 
of the women was on the 
whole considerably lower than 
that of their husbands. 

Tbe estate was a middie-class 
residential area built within a 
predominantly working-class 
district. Wives , had .‘more in 
common with their neighbours 
on the housing estate than 
with others living in tbe sur¬ 
rounding area. 

One of _ the difficulties, was 
to maintain the distinctiveness 
of the housing estate as a mid¬ 
dle-class residential area, 
because the physical 
appearance might easily' have 
been mistaken for a local 
authority housing estate. 

How Britain 
could 
survive food 
shortage 

Britain-could feed *er popu¬ 
lation from her own fields in a 
world fpod shortage, Dr H- C. 
Pereira, Chief Scientist, Mini¬ 
stry of Agriculture,' said. But he 
drew attention to the difficul¬ 
ties of .sustaining-the agricul¬ 
tural growth that had occurred 
between-1950 and 1970 and to 
the.evea.greater dMemnia facing 
developing- countries. . 

Increased yields of crops and 
livestock in the United Kingdom 
oE 40 per cent between the 
1950s and 1970s were made vn 
spite of die fact that 60.000 
acres of land a year was lost 
to roads and building develop¬ 
ment, he said. 

The increases arose from 
scientific research being .trans¬ 
lated into.’ fanning practice. 
Agriculture was so cramp*ex that 
advances in five main areas or 
research and development had 
to succeed simultaneously. The 
world’s food- supplies would re¬ 
main kT jeopardy until^those 
advances had. also been achieved 
in developing countries, which 
had the largest and most rapidly 
expanding population-. 

The First and most important 
increases were from better 
nutrition for crops and Jive- 
stock. Improved .. nutrition 
needed improved plants and 
livestock. The breeding of new 
varieties and strains had been 
important. Another advance was 
in the control of pests and dis¬ 
eases. Next was progress in 
weed control. Finally . came 
developments in the application 
of greatly increased power to 
farming operations. . 

Rises in-. world oil prices 
raised grave difficulties. While 
tractors in the fields were the 
visible evidence of the power 
used on the farm, they con¬ 
sumed only one seventh of the 
fuel. The rest went almost 
equally to fertilizers and to dry¬ 
ing and storage of crops. 

Although Britain would be 
self-sufficient, it would mean a 
sharply altered diet with a 
greatly reduced consumption of 
meat and an increased use of 
cereals, potatoes and vegetables. 
Nevertheless this assessment of 
basic self-sufficiency in food¬ 
stuffs depended on continued 
supply from overseas of two 
important commodities. One was 
the whole of Britain’s supplies 
of phosphatic fertilizers. The 
other was fuel, both for farms 
and food processing machinery, 
and for the manufacture of both 
nitrogenous fertilizer and crop 
protection chemicals. 

Dr Pereira: Britain could feed 
herself. - • 

Equality in 
education 
‘ a mirage ’ 

Sir Roy Harrod, the Oxford 
economist, said yesterday that 
the idea of equality of oppor¬ 
tunity in education was a mirage 
and that clever pupils should 
he given special treatment to 
develop their talents. Boys 
whose parents had provided an 
intelligent and able home and 
those_ who had shown early 
promise at school should be 
selected for special treatment. 

Sir Roy said a few “top 
universities” should be selected 
to receive the best boys. There 
would be na certain amount of 
inequality” between the univer¬ 
sities so that boys with the best 
potential could be channelled 
into universities where they 
would get teachers worthy of 
their talents. 

‘Unfairness’ to wives 
Wives who put- in • a daily 

double shift, looking after the 
family and doing a job to keep 
family finances, are being 
unfairly treated, Helen Land, 
a lecturer in social administra¬ 
tion, told the meeting. 

She said social security 
measures were based on the 
assumption that men were the 
breadwinners while women 
were, at most, supplementary 
earners whose primary duties 
lay in the home. They. were 
dearly failing to meet the needs 
of tiie modern working women. 

In International Women’s 
Year, there was little evidence 
that that assumption was any 
less firmly embedded in the 
most recent legislation, she 
said. By sustaining the ideo¬ 
logy of the male breadwinner 
with the woman as primarily a 
housewife, the social security 

system was actively assisting 
in tbe economic exploitation of 
women. 

Helen Roberts, a teacher In 
sociology, labelled as "stereo¬ 
typed ” the beautiful heroines 
of women’s magazines, whose 
lives .revolve around tiie men 
uv their lives. “The image of 
>romen in magazine fiction since 
tiie turn of the century has 
been highly stereotyped with 
consistently middle class, 
beautiful and dependent 
heroines constantly seeking 
love and reassurance from their 
handsome, ^professionally quali- 

Romantic love ideologies and 
the theme of fate and chance 
bad served to perpetuate die 
image of women as passive and 
dependent. The family role was 
paramount and any resistance to 
it was countered with' strong 
moral, imperatives. 

Dangers of sudden end to £6-a-week curb 
outlined by former incomes board chief 

Mr Aubrey Jones, chairman 
of the former National Board 
for Prices and Incomes, said tbe 
Government’s £6-a-week limit 
on pay increases would have to 
continue for some time, other¬ 
wise there would be a rush to 
restore previous earnings. 

Mr Jones, in his presidential 
address to the economic sec¬ 
tion, said that if die policy was 
suddenly abandoned inflation 
would again accelerate, “ assum¬ 
ing ic by then to have abated ” 
and that "from the standpoint 
of the egalitarian it would be 
equally undesirable, for the 
rush would undo much that 
would have been done In the 
:ntervening period to war-Is re¬ 
ducing inequality." 

The theme of the section’s 
lectures was the economics of 
equality, and Mr Jones, now 
working as a consultant to the 
Shah of Iran, said he did not 
believe that simple equality was 
a realistic answer. Instead, some 
means of job evaluation and 
the creation of fair differen¬ 
tials was needed that would 
remove the present dissatisfac¬ 
tion about existing differences 
in pay. 

Mr Janes said the mechanism 
that decides who gets paid 
what, be they managers or 
managed, tended either to main¬ 
tain an inherent inequality or 
to involve others trying to 
carch up. “Coalminers will be 
followed by electricity workers, 
electricity workers- by railway) 
men, and so on. The fact that 
one organization follows another 

is evidence of some dissatisfac¬ 
tion. Where the dissatisfaction 
is minor it would not matter, 
but in the two cases I have 
cited—top incomes in tiie public 
sector following top incomes in 
the private sector, and railway-', 
men following coalminers—the 
dissatisfaction is not minor. Ic: 
is patently major.” 

There was a tidal force in 
Britain, moving us towards 
equality based partly on the 
fact that present inequalities of 
pay and the way in which they 
are arrived at are not accepted. 

tin the other hand, we seem 
to be drifting blindly towards 
an equality which could be 
equally rejected as unreason¬ 
able. We have consciously to 
chart _a course between the 
two. The problem then; if we 
assume, as I do, that a degree 

• of inequality is inevitable arid 
desirable because it conforms 
wm certain basic requirements 
or human nature, is to find that 
particular degree of inequality 
which commends itself ' to 
reason, and on that ground is 
acceptable.” 

. Other papers- included two on 
the distribution of wealth in 
Britain and the-kind oF taxation ' 
that could be used to reduce 
inequalities. 

The first, by Mr Alan Harri¬ 
son of Strathclyde University, 
suggested that although the 
share of total wealth by the lop 
1 per cent had been reduced Suite substantially, the share of 
te group just beneath had in¬ 

creased. “Since 1956 most of 

the redistribution which has 
occurred has been within the 
top 20 Per cent”, Mr Harrison 
suggested. He also. doubted 
whether• estate duty had “the 
potent redistributive force” 
commonly believed. Nor had the 
fall in the .value of; shares 
during tiie- past few years had 
a significant effect on; wealth 
redistribution. ■ 

Professor C. T. Saodford. of 
Bath. University, who. delivered 
a paper on the'.taxation of per¬ 
sonal . wealth, said' * that an 
accession tax, where.the. inheri¬ 
tor was taxed, was “bound to 
be more effective in reducing 
inequality of wealth than the 
capital transfer tax”, which was 
recently introduced as an ex¬ 
tension of estate duty to include 
gifts. The accession tax had 
many advantage* in that it en¬ 
couraged'* wealthy person in 
spread the wealth hg left rathe- 
than give it to lust one or two 
people. . 

' He also said that an annual 
wealth tax. although the most 
obvious way to reduce in¬ 
equality, would lave serious 
and harmful economic conse¬ 
quences. It would damage in¬ 
centive and enterprise and 
saving, and would stimulate 
consumption by the rich. It 
would lead to the bankruptcy 
of businesses,' at best create a 
difficult transition period for 
agriculture. and encourage 
avoidance, including the emigra¬ 
tion of the rich with their 
wealthi 

WEST EUROPE 

President Leone k< 
to take part in 
tackling Italy’s crii 
From Our Correspondent.. 
Rome, Aug 2$ ’ 

President Leone today pub¬ 
licly discussed the possibility 
of inlet veiling -personally to try 
to pull Itelftiout of its crisis, 
which he clearly considers as 

. much psychological - os poli¬ 
tical and economic. 

He .has .iitjnind a message to 
Parliament pointing out the 
serious -situation. the country is 
in, and appealing for urgent 
action before it is too tote. _ 

The President. spoke of his 
anxiety iu a long conversation, 
published today, with Signor 
Michele Tifo, a deputy editor 
of Corriere Delia Sera. . 

“There'Is almost a spint of 
defeat”, he said. “There is an 
increasing ..lack of confidence. 
There is tpo much scepnasm. 
Can I keep.silent at this diffi¬ 
cult moment ? *.* 

This question pinpoints the 
President’s difficulty. Does the 
Italian constitution permit a 
President, to express opinions 
and make suggestions to politi¬ 
cians. or should he. remain 
largely a figurehead ? 

A number of experts beueve 
the constitution permits the 
President to stimulate and guide 
where necessary- But when 
President Leone has . expressed 
views, some politicians have 
objected that it is his duty to 
remain aloof. 

This was tbe reaction when 
he once suggested that the con¬ 
stitution mighr be modified to 
make the political system work 
better. 

President Leone, himself an 
■ eminent lawyer, strongly be¬ 
lieves in a more active presi¬ 
dency. “I defend my right ro 
express myself ”, he said. “ I am 
not at the Quirinale to make 
thousands of signatures, many 
of which have no substantial 
significance, or to attend cele¬ 
brations and congresses.” 

The President’s suggested 
message to Parliament has only 
one, somewhat slim precedent. 
A predecessor, the late Signor 

Antonio Segni, a if 
Parliament a request 
form of the consiirut 
which he gained, an 
tion of laws governia 
dency. which he did 

A message by 
Leone in a moment 
crisis would have fa 
nificance and ImpUt 
sources close to th 
saw tbe interview a 
“ trial balloon ” to t 
before making such 

President Leone 
corned about Italy 
condition that he i 
the capital when i 
life came almost to 
during the Augi 
period. He had t 
with ministers, dh 
armed forces, polk 
and other prominen 

Behind his move 
sudden change in 
political balance wi 
to the left in the J> 
elections; the 
paralysing crisis ir 
Christian Democrat 
economic situation 
wildcat strikes wh 
the railways when 
people were retumi 

At the same tim 
dent is concerned 
diminishing influe 
European Common 
cannot be first di 
tries and sccor 
countries”, he said 

“We must . . . 
temptation to me 
hegemony ”, he ss 
referring to the 
Franco-German si 
which Italy may 1 
“ It is becoming cm 
difficult for a com 
to make itself hear 

The President at 
legislation to disc* 
cat strikes which j» 
rial public services: 
a question of life a 
the country’s eo 
social survival; ij 
on ”, he said. 
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Denmark plans £385n* 
to stimulate consumpt 
From Geoffrey Dodd, 
Copenhagen, Aug 28 

Denmark’s minority govern¬ 
ment today announced plans to 
stimulate both public and 
private consumption in a 5,000 
million kronor (about £385m) 
effort to stimulate the 
economy. 

Danish VAT, at present 15 
per cent, will be reduced for 
six months to give a 5 per cent 
reduction in retail prices on all 
goods and services, except new 
motor vehicles. The Govern¬ 
ment will increase its spending 
on construction and public 
works and provide assistance ro 
industries and fisheries as well 
as more finance for export pro¬ 
motion. Revenue obtained 
through a; compulsory swings 
scheme introduced by the pre¬ 
vious Government will be re¬ 
leased immediately. 

“We want to give the econ¬ 
omy a boost now, and then gear 

down as internal 
tions improve”, M 
genseo, the Priir 
said. 

He said the stimi 
sible because die 
payments was fav 
the inflation rate 
considerably. T) 
should create cmr 
about 50,000 and li 
heavy unemploym 
coming months. 

Same of the me« 
operate for six nion 
and the Govornmci 
follow up With a a 
involving long-ten' 
policies to stabilize 
comes and costs 
tively. 

During the week 
ment has outlined 
the other political 
attempted to numtci 
their approval. 

Dutch bargees 
end their 
blockade of ports 

The Hague, Aug 28.—A 
three-day blockade of most of 
Holland’s ports and waterways 
ended today as 2;000 bargemen 
dismantled barriers after win¬ 
ning a dispute with the Dutch 
Government. Hundreds of 
barges moved to allow seagoing- 
ships to enter harbours. 

The blockade ended after Mr 
Leo van Laak, the protest 
leader, told barge skippers they 
had achieved their main objec¬ 
tive with Parliament's, rejection 
of Government proposals which 
would have put hundreds of 
bargees out . of business by 
changing the complex freight 
allocation system. 

“ Alas, we had to make our 
breakthrough by using force 
against the Government, but- 
we can now be accepted as 
equal partners in discussions,” 
' r van Laak said.—Reuter. 

2,000 gyps 
received 
by the Pof 
From Our Corrcspu: 
Rome, Aug 23 

Two thousand gj 
bad an audience ol 
at htis summer r 
Castelgandolfo. 

The gypsies had 
all over Western E 
Holy Year pilgrimrij 
eluded the first gyp 
the dead in St Pete 
accompanied by i 
violins, and later dc 
and a multi-lauguag( 
Sc Peter’s Square 

Today's audieno 
tended to return, tf 
Pope made , to a gy 
ins 10 years ago. 

At the audience 
compared 'gypsies • 
and bis.disciples whs ' 
had been wnhderep 
is mirrored an asp- 
life of Christ Vht? : 
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Burghers give Mannek 
mark of respectability 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Aug 28 

After more than three-and-a- 
half centuries of precarious, 
existence Manneken-Pis, the 
small boy with.the unabashed 
pose, has earned himself full 
respectability and a permanent 
place in Brussels. 

Unlike " the capital’s other 
main tourist attraction, the 
magnificent Grand’ Place, the 
2ft-bigh bronze statue and its 
surroundings have never been 
considered worthy of recogni¬ 
tion as au ancient monument. 
But, after a long campaign by 
a -society which calls itself the 

Friends of Mandcked-Pis ”, 
the local authorities ' have 
agreed to classify the statue, the 
fountain where It perforins and 
the surrounding buildings’ as a 
protected historic site. 

The decision should bring au 
end to some.of die indignities 
Manneken-Pis has suffered 

Mannckcn-Pis, as ou 
tourists sec him. 

m 7? 
1 4* 

Fifty years ago. it was out¬ 
lawed by an . Internationa] 
league campaigning, against 
public immorality. A year later, 
a reproduction which was being 
sent from Belgium to the 
United .States- was impounded, 
by the.customs 

In more, recent years, the 
statue has twice .been damaged 
when, it was snatched from its 
plaith. Antwerp students 
removed- it briefly as a. rag 
stunt and on another occasion 
it had to be replaced hv a 
replica when it disappeared' for 
more than a year. -- 

by a local sculptor. 
Duquc-siioy, Tor 50 (■ 
1619, used lb provi 
inhabitants with the 
supplies. To coy 
immodesty, famous vi 
Brussels nave pruvii 
Manneken-Pis with « ' 
of' more than 200 n 
suits. 

The statue, which 

The collection is lit 
a museum a couple of 
yards;away in.the Crat 
to be aired about 20 
year when an iretn is j 
special anniversary and 
cole bra cions. 
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*U erdict on 
lyv Julies 
-...^expected 
|:5|day 
»;i,. * '">■ ,d Out Correspondent 

' ,,,l,■ in ^ joourt martial near Burgos 
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out of food on way to Darwin 

Dr Kissinger says gap 
narrowing all the time 

> h^rmooeut brain damage 
- '»-V,‘,l|"4r\e time of Ms arrest. He 

"Aned Otsegui are on trial’ ' iflBfl 
••» n. d ’*» i^onnexioii -with die fatal 

'T:‘l‘i„«,i .,|J r.:*« °f a mrember of the 
>4.,;||;V'^dia Civil in the .Basque 

B’*4 'try fesc year. r \ 
■sift j’^-,verdict was expected to be 

*n '"Hi J,'K kunoed tonight or tomorrow. 
1 ye miheary prosecutor asked 

I "",,rii STart to sentence to rteach 
v defendants. He admitted 

!:•!•!, , lv^.ca2 evidence rbat Senor |1M1IW|^WM|I| BMIW |j|B| M 1 | 
. - . jendifl, the p^nchwri dc- 

■„ toi, is mentally deficient -V "’•/•' 
' hj-..,"4 result of bfiio^ shot 

the heed, but he argued «IH|^B^B ^BKemSlEmSKmSBtm A•' <*4. 
. "'this v»« not sufficient 
;':.l''"1tl;r* fq for acquittal. J? M 

■ , ■' *‘Jr (i,*- \tbe trial began, there Bfelr. 3§§l\*|j J>f Vdfc nSL-- ^ j*- r \ » ^P, 
; c ..^.Widespread work stop- reSg lx iti. S . \ 

>T li^s »n the Basque country. 
''' : ■< iu.. '> inter strike involving well ,\ >' f' ?*'- '~*x \Y ■£»>.,,*- &.■£ *'! /V-'tH.-y •' '1 

"’■*l*lr «e,1 ^cjTpO political prisoners * * '*^^W^*®"RSSH8^BaiWW^MBB^^BM0HMBKSBiial 
, '* *lir ..^iowd in prisons through- a t7„«_-u_-..I e- . „ 
**■>•1 i% m.i®,'t5]Sa, mdnding the special **■ -Trendi policeman fires on noting Corsicans 

Cadl0lic during disorders in Bastia on Wednesday night. 
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» magazines, the 
jDestino, Posible and 

lieved that the con- 
were carried out 

.',‘,,l‘° !'KUi5*^ tht provisions of an 
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P ortuauese President 
booed by crowd 

■>{’ 1^ terrorist decree which went From. Michael Kjh’i 
>u%^,! effept yesterday. The Lisbon, Aug 28 

There was speculation in 

able for the transition to social¬ 
ism ”, he said. 

President Costa Gomes then 
Portugal today that Admiral called for tolerance. No society 
Y_._s nr^i_■_v a1. v _ .v . rrkn14 <ha> kiwl«- n*% a koei«* nf 

"‘■•'■'OlJfllt.fS Minister. ) President 
• ‘ii'imr, ''dia, whj> was identified by Costa Gomes was locked in con- °° hra 
'■■ '-il Minir,- ference with GenerarGon calves *»■*"»■ 
'••> ■. !.• ■..„; not one of the two m_en and Genend Ortelo Saraiva de _ Ge° •HiL —v"— ' ~zz~ 80d General Ortelo Saraiva de 

m Carvalho, the commander of 
ceinan the Basque town Copcon, .the Army security 

f riOr force, who is the third mem- g8™1? different emphasis. The St 1n^!tfaior ips* l^n« Bandres, ber of ^ triumvjrate Popular Revolunonary From; 
^ ^ 0w% Garmeodia s'. lawyer. ^ PrSden tre- h« ***** should be open to " all 

med that hi« client was hold cejve(j raemioo when true so^alis18 • The crowd. 
lnS:mnrfT-maMi0 £or 501? mo,JtVls he app^red with Gewral Gon- responded with cries of “Death 
^HMlUlfr his arrest, and that police c3v£ * a nSs ^onmrioo t0 the CIA [the Urnted States 

r bis client’s froserpnnts on r“Y?y* aempnscrauon r , A««,rvl ” 

going to last, must be based 
on humanity and love for one’s 
fellow man.” 

General Gonsalves, like the 
President, bad called for nat- 

Copcon, .the Army security ional unity but with a .righi&- 
force, who is the third mem- S81^? different emphasis. The 
ber of the ruline triumvirate. Popular Revolutionary From; 

hmes e!£w?12 ff > sSTfissa; -rtodtaft.fibril*.on SrS^eV™f0Sn|SS Cenlrkl InteHigeoce Agency] ” 
B-Tllwa confewion M . nm; &53to£2 FVS3T« mSSS when he ^id tho remWon 
. y his client , was senonsly o( Ht-wing^parties to- ™ “ P^ve danger of being 

'■ 'inor onenni the ether Ceding *• Cemmnniet Party, coi^ronnsed mtrnil and 

‘• . ’ v’ Ti his client i was seriously 
r" >i. j 

jnor Otaegui the other 
..,: . _'ndant, also faces a possible 

.. , ‘. ‘ h sentence as on accomolice 

Darwin, Aug 28.—The mas-, 
ter of die 550-ton cargo shiW 
Macdili, crammed with refi7 
gees from Portuguese Timo/ 
radioed today that the shh 
had run out of food- 7 

Mr Allan Wilson, the Mo- 
dHi’s agent in Darwin, said /be 
refugees would be bungry/by 
the time the ship reached >ar- 
win at 7 am tomorrow. / 

The ship left Dili, capitfl of 
Portuguese Timor, yesterday 
morning, during a morteiAom- 
bardmexrt. Captain linuel 
Dagger, its master, esdnated 
thar it carried about 72? refu¬ 
gees including about 48yPortu- 
guese and 240 ^ainesa, 
crowded so densely <a deck ■ 
and in the holds thit ihev 
could not be counted. / 7 

Captain Dagger’s ralio mes¬ 
sage said: “ Require J*d Cc</ss 
to see if can bring feed iuufae- 
diately on arrival onTboarq as 
we have run out of food Com¬ 
pletely.” / 

Mr Wilson, who desudbed 
conditions on board the/Mac¬ 
dili as “ impossible ’ sa*J the 
ship had food for v t if crew 

| for 10 days when it left Dli- 
Offirials in Darwii sad that 

health and quaranti le/regula¬ 
tions would be waiVra when 
the Macdili arrived me ship 
would berth immediately and 
the refugees would ber taken to 
army barracks for food and, 
rest before any chicks were 
made. 

Captain Dagger aid in an 

Non-aligned 
may set up 
fund for raw 
material/ 
From Jane Monahai 
Lima, Aug 28 / 

The non-align d nations 
averted a dash oi/the Middle 
East issue yesteriay when it 
was agreed to sei/up a special 
committee to fonjulate a state¬ 
ment acceptable t/the majority. 

Mr S. S. Ranphal, ■ Foreign 
Minister of Gayia, later indi- 

mor Ottegua the other -gjynb0n^7c»Xd been external reactionary forces. 
. ■udant, also fates a possible reJg{f5 n£So3r hv the The power struggle that- was 

. . h sentence as on accomolice gceivea ^pwrously by tiie -n ogress be ^ reflected 
he shooting of the political 3X10 incl.eear rr^iaent ti,pKPra<.n rrrueele in PortueaL 

. • ;:eman. He 4 alleged to §«« Gom« prafaed Ae fonna- S^lhe^d^ririleged^ 

i Wnpd Semjr Garmendia Epvpr • * Vnl .mil w had the greatest interest in the 
J~K He admuted to the however ;. Yo^ un3^d front advancp^f ^ revolution, but 

: that he is d. member of « * u11^ ISK, 5t wou1d have t0 ** **“ Pr°gres- 
' -^gttegal separansq^organwa- W!1 on^ ??He sive forces of the armed forces 

‘ ■ ; :eman. He is alleged to yos« «™es praisea the torma- 
,ri helned Seo«r Garmendia ^on ^ »he front. He added, 
-be. He admired to the however: ‘Your united front 

that he is i member of “ 8 , ^ and important 
-'■> -»}3IeEal separatist! oreaniza- example. But it will only take 

■ >7eTA, but he clmmed that 0n national dimensions if it is 
. • - i.- «s a member bf the move- a Platform that includes all 

■■ •; i -:fs propaganda'1 seriaon and other political forces essential 
.. •..•. r it carried a gun- \ *° the construction of a new 

, . , nor Pedro Ruiz, hit lawyer, society-” # 
saled to the court npt jo be This infuriated the * crowd 

'■ rnneed bv -the emotional which erupted into a cacophony 
.' .. ate in lie country, follow- of hisses and boos. Several 

the new anti-terrorist law.” people threw np their arms 
1 e trial was theoretically shonnng: "What sort of class 

to the .public, hut the only swuggle is this ?” ■ 
•-jalists admitted were, those ,The President emphasized 

... renting fouf international three of the serious problems 
agencies and isome facing Portugal: completing the 

. . ,nal agencies. The accused, decolonization process; winning 
. cuffed to guards and. sur- the battle of production; and 

ded bv eight policemen, creating an atmosphere of peace- 
n wooden benches. f fulness and tolerance. 

> I’lfife Prosecutor claimed/that Referring to former settlers 
-»in ' " <r Garmendia and aitother returning from Africa, he said 

k**own only by hi^ first few of them were ex- 
IVUI>‘“ i. Francisco Javier, and by oloiters. Nearly all were work- 
» i niias Nica, studied the move- ing men and women who were 
|l\ | lit* 1 its of the rictim for/several as exploited as the indigenous 

before both of them sig- people. They deserved respect, 
' 1' d his car to a halt, and heln and moral support. 

• him. He went on to say that the 
addition jto the aik offered “ socialization process ” was 

a „iX™ Z“S'1 ?, Md workers who would lead it. 
a platform that includes all «We ^nnot -hand over the 

«««ion of a democratic revo- 
to the ^construction of a new lution on the road to socialism 
society. , to members of the petite bour- 

This u?funated the * crowd geois« Vtae smA This (fid not 
which erupted into a cacophony mean the lower middle class 
of hisses and boos. Several would be left out They would 
people threv/ up their arms be allies, but only if the leader- 
shooting: “What sort of class shin was in strong, firm and 
struggle is this 7 ” ■ . trnlv revolutionary hands. 

The President emphasized The Popular Revolutionary 
three of the serious problems Front is made up of the Coin- 
facing Portugal: completing the 
decolonization process; winning 
the battle of production; and 

munist Party and its three 
closest allies, the Portuguese 
Democratic Movement, the 

creating an atmosphere of peace- Movement of the Socialist Left, 
fulness and tolerance. and the Popular Socialist Fronc.- 

Referring to former settlers The other three member groups 
returning from Africa, he said 
few of them were ex¬ 
ploiters. Nearly all were work¬ 
ing men and women who were 
as exploited as the indigenous 

are the International Com¬ 
munist League, the Revolution¬ 
ary Brigades and the United 
Armed Revolutionary Struggle.- 

Lisbon, Aug 28-—The staff of 
people. They deserved respect, Lisbon’s main daily newspaper. 

d his car to a hklt. and helo and moral support. Diorio de Noticios, announced 
him. He went on to say that the today that they planned to dis- 
addition jto the aii offered “ socialization process ” was miss 22 of th®t anti-communis&- 
kuor Otapgui the prosecu- meeting grave difficulties in the journalist colleagues for mn1 
iDegcd that yet another battle for production. “ There citing the newspapers policy/ 
ue helped them escape by has been more imagination ex- The 22_come from a growof 
nj a getaway car. He iden- ercised in the necessary demo- 30 staff journalists who earlier 
J atm as ijenor Felix Eguia, litiou of capitalistic struc- rhis month said it bad become 

was arrested in a recent tures than in the reorganiza- dangerous tor them tiy reveal 
d-ttp. j tion of a productive system suit- their identity while working 

The 22 come from a 
ercised in the necessary demo- 30 staff journalists who earlier 
litiou of capitalistic struc- rhis month said it bad become 
tures than in the reorganiza¬ 
tion of a productive system suit- their identity while 

aver lost on decimal points 
a Charles Hargrove 
s, Au? 28 • 

indemnity for a soldier killed checking on his SSaviogs Bank 
on active service.' Book, his premiums have been 

■» __k M1 -i__ _ He was deeply disappointed credited. In 1560, he had 344 
• ie synboli; squirrel on the afld harr ^ ^ outCome. “My francs m his account. These be- 

prs of the .French National fatber”, he goes on, “was in came 3.44. In addition, for a 
• ngs Btok, With his promise 1975 worth onjy 6.77 francs”, long time, the interest on Sbt^ 

Jture zest eggs, and which He tbou^K there had been a rags Bank deposits was only i/o 

• - • bues , Arract a surpris- d ^kf^dSific^ k became 3 per cent 
7 la^e number of small ^ sum^s in 1961. 4 per cent in 1969, 
re, has tujmed out to be 5*®?.* e -u t u_ not haTe 5.25 per cent in 1973, 6 per 

.™°VlXfn'Ud f°r “ * “b^SSe"d mi 
\ janDt^’SffSTKS!: £s3 35SSLjr pr“ident SffSgfc^ !low ina:““ of 
■ ‘ . -Tcl tell ™ I Ml «ver 5?*!SS"L '^1'? 

his capital.” 
The postmaster ended his 

. . todayl' **; km a ward of _ . ___ . 
f (h* bis father France Sow did its own sums prance Soir caps this anecdote 

35L£*be Firk WorlH War) and and wrote to the postmaster at with the remark that if Madame 
JCJ*'Vjfoother oepfotiten in my sav- Bagneux. His reply was that Burtin had bought gold in 1925 
” T»^!:.accouat on thit date the there had been no mistake. at tbe then price of 3.43 francs 

HjjyOf I® francs, the gratuity "This gentleman’s surprise is a gram, the capital placed in 
gVm h^r by the state on the a matter' of decimals. If you ^ Savings Bank, which was the 

'”<■,'5 of ay father. V Ioo,c ®* the figures, you notice equivalent to 48 grams, would 
‘A »■ theifefore weat tV Bagueux that be has increased his capi* now be worth 1,120 francs. 

^#1'Office to withdraw &e ral ^°J*rfold. The Post Office There could be no more con- 
was a symbolic gesture administration is not respon- yinciag explanation of why, all 

- .*• ' ny part, dictated \by curi- sible for the transition Cin I960) economic arguments to^tne con- 
•1 ^2, rather than interest. I from old to new francs (100 old rary, such a vast_ *15?™?.?? 

a Jefl to know wfeat itould be being worth one new). Kmichnwn soil pm theu faith 
■ ^^Jureliie after so long\of this “I can even tell you that, on gold- 

W jtyiss to bny 72 American jet fighters 
- _0ur CmyspondMt \ 

honest.". 
FnzTice Sow caps this anecdote 

W'-^ttcomt ou that 
Hite ^ francs, the 
■ Nr by the stai 
“ q of iiy father, \ 
‘A. '• therefore weat t» 
BLj. Office to with* 

Our Correspondent opening a chink in American them me - 
va. Aug 28 V protectionist legislation. and Skyhawk, rhe Itahan Fiat 
i Swiss Government W Another element m the over- G91. Swedish ^gjen. 'me 
ea to buy 72 American aU agreement was the recent French Mirage and the Bnmn 
imp F5E Tiger 2 fighler ratification by the Swiss Parf.a- Hawker-Siddeley Hamer, vero- 
ift for £236iru \ meat of a treaty with the cal take-off aircraft In U70^as 
fixation of Amerian Umtea States under which M interim measur^theS^ 
t duty on Swiss cbe3e Swiss banks wifi_ provide the t/i^ters 
he placing of orders worm American authorities with infer- Hawker-Siddeley «‘“l ; . ■ 
sr cent of the purchasb manon in criminal proceedings. 8 
with Swiss manufacturers The Swiss parliament is being feder^_ governmeDt s y 

d a large part in the secuA asked to endorse the Govern- that after an “ W. 
f the order which wenf\ menfs decision by the end of ®at“*!®‘| iS^thron Cor- 
i Parliament for approval \ the year. The Tiger 2 is equip- QJJjJgj® kriiS iafsecmre 

\ ped with Sidewinder air-to-air poration using bnbesto secure 

: United States Treasury \guided missiles. The first 19 or£fr for.t^f ^r^ftabled 
«?ly lalt month that, \will be .delivered by cargo air- b^n tabled 

ich Swiss cheese exports trafr, with the remainder being 8 newspaper mricie 
subsJdizel, countervailing Sseibled in the federal air- ra^^£eioS 
would b? waived at least toiFt works, at Emmen, "ft£25H£ Sdch bS i£ 

1978. These exports were 1 The decision comes after 
about E7m last year. Swiss about eight years*, assessment of office loZugwAaZmicaiaw. 

xy regards this accord as various fighter aircraft, among yer as the Admunstraio 

urajt, mm me rememner uc>»® ,-- _ if , , 
Assembled in the federal air- thie company had remined SZm 
ttaft works at Emmen, to the Economic WJ 
1 The decision comes after ment Corporation w^ch has ire 
about eight years* assessment of office m Jug wth ■ Ziuach law 
various fighter aircraft; among yer as the Administrator. 

cated that for tie moment the 
■ question of Isajel’s expulsion 
from the Unitd Nations had 
been postponed/ The shift sug¬ 
gested a victor for the mod¬ 
erates. ' / 

Meanwhile ^legates to the 
economic comission agreed to 
establish a /fund for raw 
material buffef stocks. The idea, 
which origLwced at a confer¬ 
ence in Dalar last February, 
is that the mid would be used 
to stabilize/ the international 
prices of ray materials. But he- , 
cause of a number of difficult' 
ties an .agdehient in principle 
is consideed the only one 
feasible 'at/the moment. 

One of pe main problems is 
finance an delegates are agi¬ 
tating .for/the Arabs to put up 
die monef- But in Dakar the 
oil-produprs wanted no specific 
reference to be made to petro¬ 
dollars aJ a source of finance. 

Another economic topic under Eis Peru’s proposal for 
>n foreign investment, 
nals and the transfer 
logy. The statute be- 
describing as urgent 
iity to' restructure the 
:onomic order _“byj 
if an international 
aimed at modifying 
dy and quantitatively 
m of economic rela¬ 

tions by which developing coun¬ 
tries are subordinate to indus- , 

' trialized Capitalist states ' 
More than any other econo¬ 

mic measure, this statute sets 
the tone of the conference. It I 
emphasizes the sovereign right I 
of each non-aligned member: 
country “to nationalize- expro¬ 
priate or transfer the property 
of foreign firms. It warns mul- 
tinationsl that in any case of 
coercion this will be considered 
to be against all non-aligned 
countries and “ appropriate 
actions by all non-aliened mem¬ 
bers will be taken 

It calls on non-aligned mem¬ 
bers not to sign contracts tor 
the transfer of technology 
which are tied to expensive ser¬ 
vice or management contracts 
or which involve restrictions on 
the prices or production of raw 
materials. 

Tribal chief 
backs Mr Smith 
against ANC 

| From Our Correspondent 
< Salisbury, Aug 28 

The Rhodesian Government 
is expected to move swiftly on 
its alternate plan to break the 
deadlock in the constitutional 
dispute by reaching agreement 
with groups other than the 
Aftican National Council 
(ANC). 

Mr Ian Smith, the Prime 
Minister, still wants the momen¬ 
tum generated by the ill-fated 
Victoria Falls conference main- 
tained and to present a fait 
accompli to the British Govern¬ 
ment inside 60 days. The 
thought of legal independence 
by November 11—exactly 10 
years after UDI—is a tempting 
target., 

Few observers here believe 
that Mr Smith will get very 
far without the cooperation of 
the ANC hut today Senator 
Chief Chirau, the president of 
the Council of Chiefs, predict¬ 
ably supported him by saying 
that the Government should 
forget the ANC and negotiate 
with the Council of Chiefs. The 
chiefs, he said, were the true 
leaders oE the African people. 

Chief Chirau also urged 
Britain and South Africa to 
forget the ANC. Asked what 
form of constitutional settle- 
meat he would like to see. Chief 
Chirau said he wanted more 
tribally elected black members 
of Parliament, bar they would 
have to be brought in slowly. 

’ earlier message that six of tiie 
refugees were seriously 
wounded. Several children had 
been killed on the docks -ar 
Dili as people scrambled on 
board, he said.. 

Mr Randall Rise ley, an Aus¬ 
tralian engineer, who returned 
from Timor on board a Royal 
Australian Air Force aircraft, 
told reporters that about 2,000 
people bad died in the fight¬ 
ing. 

Violence in the Portuguese 
territory began with clashes 
between two rival political 
groups, the leftist Revolution¬ 
ary Front for an Independent 
East Timor (Fretilin) and the 
Timor Democratic Union 
(UDT). Mr Riseley estimated 
that at least 500 people had 
died in Dili alone. 

In . Canberra today, Mr 
Douglas Anthony, the opposi¬ 
tion National Country Party 
leader, urged that a joint Por¬ 
tuguese, Indonesian and Aus¬ 
tralian peace keeping force 
should be sent to Timor imme¬ 
diately .• 

He said be hoped, military 
involvement -would not be 
necessary. But he added: “It 
may require a joint police 
force to go in there immedia¬ 
tely to stabilize the situation.” 

Mr Gough Whirl am, the 
Prime Minister, later told Mr 
Anthony in Parliament that 
Australia was doing all it was 
asked to do to help the people 

of Timor. He said Australia 
would support any United 
Nations action that the Portu¬ 
guese requested. “Australia is 
not formally involved, but we 
have not turned a blind eye", 
he added. 

About 1,400 refugees from 
Timor - have so. far been 
brought to Darwin. About 800 
of them were today flown to 
southern capital cities to ease 
the burden on Darwin's recep¬ 
tion facilities. 

Jakarta, Aug 28.—An Indo¬ 
nesian destroyer today put ih 
at Dili, bui was told by the 
Portuguese authorities to leave 
before picking up refugees or 
landing supplies. The com¬ 
mander of the destroyer 
landed and arranged a tempor¬ 
ary truce between the warring 
factions. 

Before he could arrange to 
take off Indonesian diplomatic 
staff and Australian nationals 
stranded in Dili, instructions 
came from the Portuguese 
authorities for the ship to 
withdraw. It later wiibdrew 
outside Portuguese waters, 
joining two other vessels of an 
Indonesian naval force stand¬ 
ing off Portuguese Timor. 

Indonesian officials in Jak¬ 
arta said 1,000 refugees were 
hiding in the Indonesian con¬ 
sulate building in Dili. They 
said Portugal should ask the 
United Nations to send a force 
to Timor to restore peace and 
public order.—Reuter. 

Guerrillas executed in 
Luanda for murder 

Luanda, Aug 28.—Six soldiers 
of the popular Movement for 
the Liberation of Angola 
(MPLA) were executed by 
firing squad in Luanda yestei- 
day for murdering 31 people 
including three children, on 
Saturday, the MPLA said 

It added that the men had 
been found guilty at a public 
trial by a tribunal composed of 
members of the MPLA central 
committee, . officers of the 
Fapla high command (the 
MPLA’s . military wing) and 
representatives of the district 
people’s committees. 

The Luanda newspaper 
Jovmal de Angola said today 
that officials of the MPLA and 
of a rival nationalist movement, 
the Union for Total Angolan 
Independence (Units) were 
meeting in Lisbon in a new 
attempt to find “ a common, 
platform **. 

Quoting a Lisbon report the 
newspaper said that MPLA was 

represented by its former minis¬ 
ter in the defunct Angolan 
Transitional Government, Mr 
Lopo de Nascimiemo, ^nd Unira 
by his counterpart, Mr Jose 
Ndele. 

MPLA officials and Mr de 
Nascimiento himself have re¬ 
peatedly denied rumours of a 
possible MPLA-Unita link-up 
over the past weeks. 

In Kinshasa reports said 
.today that guerrillas of the 
Zaire-supported National Front 
for the Liberation of Angola 
(NFLA) bad seized control 
yesterday nf a road junction at 
Lucala, 160 miles east of 
Luanda, after heavy fighting 
with MPLA troops. 

This came after a reported 
FNLA surge southwards from 
the Dande river down the main 
road linking Luanda with 
Caxito, 32 miles away, in which 
Mr HoJdea Roberto, the FNLA 
president, was said to have 
taken command. 

From Eric Marsden 
Jerusalem, Aug 28 

Dr Kissinger admitted today 
tfcer he was runring out nf 
adjectives to describe the pro- 
51 ess Df the three-way negotia¬ 
tions between Egypt. Israel and 
the United States He had to 
fall hack on the safe assertion 
that there bed been a further 
narrowing of the gap before 
flying off to Alexandria to 
report on five hours of intensive 
talks with the Israel ministerial 
team. 

Apart from the disagreement 
on the number of early warning 
stations in the Sinai passes 
area, the subjects have not been 
disclosed. Some observers 
suspect they go beyond more 
technicalities. 

The United Starts Secretary 
of State is still behoved to be 
confident of being able to 
return home by September 
2. He has suggested tit at 
it would save time if the 
agreement could be initialled 
simultaneously in Jerusalem 
and Alexandria. This might not 
fee possible before Monday. Dr 
Kissinger is also hoping to fit 
in quick visits to Damascus and 
Riyadh. 

Police took strong courier 
precautions today rt> head off a 
pass protest march against the 
proposed agreement by the 
Gush Emu.uim group. Supporters 
of the grou{i arrived in cars and 
buses to i-in in a march from 
tbe Wailing Wall to the 
National Convention Kail two 
miles away. Police prevented 
them marching through the 
crowded city shopping centre. 

Anticipating the agreement, 
Israel’s military correspondents 
are crying to trace the new lines 
in Sinai. Afaoriu prints a map 
based on what is known so far. 
Its correspondent says Israel’s 
line will extend 225 miles from 
the Bardawil lagoon on the 
Mediterranean to Abu Rndeis 

The line will more beck to 
the cast by about 16 miles in 
the northern sector of Sinai, by 

sir miles in the central sector 
and about three miles away 
from the shore of the Gulf of 
Suez in the south. 

If this proves to be accurate 
it will provide some surprises. 
Such a deep withdrawal In the 
northern sector was not ex¬ 
pected. The withdrawal will 
also be about 16 utiles in the 
area of the passes, but in the 
cenpral sector opposite the big 
military and communications 
based nf Bir Gafgafa it will be 
less than eight miles. 

The map shows that the Israel 
Army will retain control of 
dominating positions in th« area 
of the passes. It will hold 
Jebel, Giddi which commands 
the Giddi ftres. Urn Hsshiba and 
the surrounding area. Israel 
troops will be stationed only 
three miles from the electronic 
post at- Um Hashiba. 

Alexandria, Aug 28.—When 
he arrived here tonight. Dr 
Kissinger told reporters that 
the negotiations were not yet 
completely wrapped up but, the 
fact that be was returning to 
Israel tonight “ definitely indi¬ 
cates we are getting down to the 
wiro ”. 

President Sadat refused to be 
drawn into discussion on the 
possibility of opposition in the 
United States Congress to the 
agreement, saying that was a 
purely internal problem for the 
United States and T‘ we must 
wait and see”. 

a A senior official in the Kis¬ 
singer party said he felt Con¬ 
gress would approve the dispatch 
of about 200 American civilians 
to monitor the ceasefire. But 
he predicted that Israel would 
be e.'zrcmcW reluctant to sign 
tbe proposed new agreement if 
Congress for some reason re¬ 
fused to send the civilian 
monitors to the Sinai.—Reuter. 

Tyre, Lebanon, Aug 28.—Four 
Israel fighter-bombers today 
bombed and rocketed a Pales¬ 
tinian guerrilla base on the 
South Lebanese coast 

Haile Selassie buried in 
secrecy to avoid trouble 
Addis Ababa, Aug 28.—Haile 
Selassie, the deposed Emperor 
of Ethiopia, was buried in 
secrecy yesterday the state 
radio reported today. The brief 
radio announcement gave no 
details of where the burial took 
place or whether any of the 
ex-emperor’s relatives were 
present. 

The burial was apparently in 
line with Coptic Church prac¬ 
tice, which requires interment 
within 24 hours of death. 

In not giving publicity,to the 
funeral the authorities were 
apparently anxious to avoid 

treble from young radicals 
with strong anti-royal feelings. 

Informed sources in Addis 
Aababa discounted suggestions 
that there was anything 
snspirions about Haile Selassie's 
death. He was 83 years of ago 
and was operated on last June 
for an enlarge prostate gland 
when he was attended by Dr 
Asrar Wold eyes, his personal 
physician, and an international 
team of surgeons. 

The same group were reliably 
understood to have been sum¬ 
moned last week when the 
ex-emperor’s condition suddenly 
worsened.—Reuter. 

Rockwell 8R 
, \ Calculator 

eSSESF ® VFantetic 
——y i. « Value 

Brother 800 
Typewriter I 

Iistprice £43-99* 
Our price £31.50 

m 

W.£> 

\ WJiLSnuth 
\ Jumbo Pads 
\ Range of 

iA \ fire sizes. 

Offers available 
while stocks last 

Nowadays everybody must pay attention to prices. 
So whether you’re a full or part-time student, businessman or 
home-worker, study our offers and see how well we look after 

.your economic interest. There’s lots more in store too. So call now. 
W.H.Smith can teach everyone a thing or two about saving! 

WHSMITH 
for books and a great deal more 
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Business to Business 
READER# an racomnUMM » «ppropr1st« grofoaslonal uMa Mfor* 

urtwi>i« obligati orb. 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

DEMOCRATICAND POPULAR REPUBLIC OFALGERIA 

Ministry of Industry and Energy 

SONATRACH 
wimwitoim i, imtatiw to temwi 

International tenders are invited ftr the establishing 
of a laboratory for applied research in the field of lobri- 
CXDtfii 

The project comprises: 

*— die preparation. of traUdtog plans for the laboratory and 
associated services; 

— the supply ot equipment required for: . 
. • the operation of test benches ; 
• the physical and chemical analysis of lubricant 

- products; 
• the operation of auxiliary services ; 

— training oi operative personnel. 
Specifications may he inspected as from the opening 

at Sonatraeh representative offices in the following 
oonatrles: 
— FRANCE : 105 avenue Raymond-Poincar6, Parf*-16e; 
— GERMANY; Maria Iheresiastrasse 6, Munich 30 ; 
— ITALY : IS via Victor-Plzani, Milan TF ; 
— USA : 3419 * R ’ Street NW4, Washington ; 
— SPAIN: Grous via Cart os ICE 84, Torre sur Edified o 

Trade 7, Barcelona ; 
and the Algerian 'Embassies at Shibnsama Big, I Ban 3L 
Gacfaishiha. Kden, Minato-KU, Tokyo, and 
at € Hyde Park Gate, London, SW7. 

Interested firms should submit their bids to the tochni- 
cad department of the Arzew Refinery BJP., 37 Anew 
(Algeria), in two sealed envelopes. The object of the 
tender should he marked on the outer of the two envelopes. 

Bids must be. received by not later than one month 
bom the date of publication of (his invitation to tender. 

DEMOCRATIC AMD POPULAR REPUBLIC 
OFALGERIA 

MINISTRY Of mm EDUCATION AM) SCJ£HTIflC RESEARCH 
NATIONAL SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH ORGANISATION 

BEYELQPMEHT DIRECTORATE—EQUIPMENT DEPARTMENT 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER 

INTERNATIONAL TENDERS ARE INVITED FOR TOE 
SUPPLY OF SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT FOR VARIOUS 

RESEARCH CENTRE8 AND LABORATORIES. 
Tender documents may be obtained as from the date of 
publication of this International invitation to tender from 

The Orsudame Nationals de la Recherche Sdenttfkme, 
Direction da Devdoppement, Department Kquipement, 

27 Avenue Si Anadd Abri—Hydra, 
on payment ot the sum of Da 200.00 to cover 

reproduction costs. 

Tenders should reach, the Organism* Nadonala de la 
Recherche Sdendfigue bp not later than 15 September 

1975. 
The outer envelope, should be marked ‘ 

AL.OJ. NO. 75/02/DE 
Nk'pas Ouorir 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

, ANTIQUE/ : 

INTERIOR DECORATING 
WELL KNOWN AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS IN OAYWARDS 
HEATH. combining andqara and Interior dacaratton contact vlih 
superb workroom. duRulna doable fronted snap with patio 
garage. Beautiful malaouette above mop conygrtfliin: dtan^ 
IB 13. lugii iMdanU^d^ldtchiin. dining rooiaTj 
bodnooma. bathro 

Uy 
i. bathroom, 
rodocoraud. 

WC's. urge roof 

and 
_ room 

_ OTU. 2 Otfxar 
iVholo ' 

FREEHOLD. OFFERS AROUND £30.000 

NO AQENT6 

Further details HAYWARDS HEATH 50774 (eves.) 
or write WILLIAMS 

26A The Broadway. Haywards Heath, Sussex. 

AN ALL CASH FOOD 
BUSINESS 

An ail cash roMaurani'faxn- 
twif food tnulncsa for rate m 
top multiple position. Hartford- 
■hlra area. 
C&3.500 

t QUICK SALE. 
.No agents. 

PHONE: Ol-Oott 0930 

BIEDIUM SIZED 
FABRICATION 

and 
ENGINEERING BUSINESS 

5,000 aq. R. ulus otflce 
modatloR. Houm lor an—_. 
situated on tlio pjtfdg CfiMd 
no*r Blackpool. 

SOX 0741 S. IDS TIMES. 

COMPANY In North ItandiMlar. 
proaenlter numufaciurmo industrial 
vontllailan ■yatraui, wish to 
laoncli a new vanilla do a product 
and arc looking for a concern 
or individual to solely davolop 
marLettng and sales. No financial 
pantcipation Is necowarr but 
proven ability uf similar teninro 

YOUNG LADY mating runu-n 
MU In003 trip to U.5.A. m Scp- 
t ember, will Inn to undariaha 
conunarctal coiumtoloiu on foe 
basis, particularly arts.‘antique*.- 
P.R. fields. 01-363 1401V 

WBDOINQ AND BABY GIFTS 
made only hr tu t World lnarfcets. 
Uenutno. Derails from Bn 
UCS9 S, Tbo Times. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

LlMITBD com pantos, j. v. tyamyoav 
BrotOBBoni iCo. Ol-w.3 v»vGS. 
CD Arran ltd.. London. S.E.6. 

STAFF RBSIDENCB accounnodaBon. 
Son Rentals. 

TELEX EUF'OPS.’Overseas. Ihrattcli 
no for. £30 ,p.a.. lato nlnlit - 
weekend service. Call 01-464 
Tool Bcenoy Rauld TLX Services. 

■ALBS, MANAGERS !—^No Mica- 
rap ’orton means ■■ no sales ": 
'at FhDnp-Sales Lid. till the gap. 
ti^ld Bond SL. W.l. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory rocunditfgned and . _ UGpnod and war¬ 
ranted os’ IBM. Elly, save nu to 
ou per anl Lease. 5 its. from 
gi.lV wUS. HenL from ei6 oer 
month_Phoas ■ Veriest. 01-641 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

BENI BECA. 

Htrmtnfl turn's Nov, Uepart- 
Storr ' - • tore, bos franchise 

uliana 
BARD ALB SECURITIES 

BTUDLEY. 3454 

IOY OWN mi country dub ilear 

Would laua. _ 
0704 8. The Thu«. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

IBMjUcacuriVB and standard typo- 
wNm.- — 
drawer t 
and safe. 

pU.iitb juiu auuuttun ljrtRh 

(a. I0w now. 453 0050. 

INSURANCE 

LJFI POLICIES . 
under inUa cold 
Private Treaty: 

action and 
_ _.— AtinoRiAa. 
rruat IndJtuo. Martpagwi. f>".c. 
Loans airangod. valuatlans ror 
ora bait’.—H. E. Fool or & Cran- 
fleid. 6 Poultry, London. E.C43. 

AIR CHARTER Sc FREIGHT 

DELTA 
oifur-. 
Iml. coUactlou. 
ekauanto, ajosasra. 
'Ox. OSioOST 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

BUSINESS TflAVBLLHRS. - Book 
new —SOS HeU- 

CQMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

THE OXFORD HOUSE IN BETHNAL 
GREEN INC. 

An Extraordinary Ccnoral 
Mwertfna of the Oxford House m 
Bethnal Groan Inc. will bo hold ai 
the Oxford House. Derbrolilro 
Street. London B.3. or THUTHjDAV , 
16TH SEPTEMBER, l97o. at 5,4m 
n.xa., for the purpoao of amstdoring 
the Resolution to adopt new 
Memorandum and Artldra of Assoc¬ 
iation of the Company. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

U.S-SlO.OUb.OOO 5‘n'e. 
External Loan of 1 

Bondholders of tho a 

CITY OP BERGEN 
SO Yaar 

1964 , 
Bondholders Of tho a bare Lou. 

are advised Ujai the annuM redemp¬ 
tion due 15th October, 1973, lb, 
TJ -S.SS83.O0O KoinUul, lias 
effected by purchase. 

HAMBROB BANK UmiLKt. 
39th AUu«Bt, 197S. 

boon 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

THE EAST SURREY 
WATER COMPANY 

CLOSING OF STOCK 
TRANSFER BOOKS 

Notice la hereby given thai iho 
REijlSrER ot ifortnarty 9®<v' 
»Xiaable Preference Stack 1977 
5fu So 1 CLOSED from U10 l*th to 
the 33th Soptamber. \976. both 
Hates inclusive. 

By Ordor of IhelBoard. 
I. F. M. FOSTER. 

sacretarv 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

a%SJSB£&^ 
B^ss&ysr. 
be STRUCK OT SoHLsnibar. 3.1 
non . of 5iD 

monUis ending . SUth ... 
W7«. The dividend wQ 
on 1st Octobar. 1973. 
J For Tj-amdorwo to receive ihla 
dividend, their tranMeflt.mtiH be 
lodflod ladaod with mo CamKnnr's 
gagUtraf, jUayda Bant UmtimL 
Roglstmjd Dernmnant. The CanM- 
way. Goring-by-sea. WorQuaa, 
Sui»nx. jmi latm than 5,00 da 

ShvU 'cm^.^A^Sa°iUar- 
London, afil 7NA. 
28th August,' lV7v; 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

-emLOF^OEN 
U.s. sio.oop.ooo S’-'Ht 20 Yaqr 

External Loan uf 1964 
Bondholder of the above 

are advised that the .annual redamp* ®n due loth October, 157b. l,o. 
S.SQ83>000 NomlnoL has been 
HAM BROS BANK Limited. 
39th AUflUdl. 1910. 

NOTICE . 
ianu era sUblcct 

conies or .which *» avulisble on 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL OVERSEAS 

BBBBS3®-001 __3EEMABLE . 
Barclays Bant f 

'RATION 6", % 
|CK 19B5/U0 
Ion and Inter* 

q O* nattarmlj Limited. Reglsntlota be- 
TOtUnmt. gadSrfates Hall. Knunford. 
Cheshire, hereby fftvu notice But hi 
ardor ta prepare the ir" 
fflS. ..9th November 

interest 4uo on 
November 1 Wo tfae 
of the several sccuunu 

-4 Stock .vrtli be -STHUtiK 
close of business on the *>as 

October 1975 and theroaflcr wUl be 
transferable ex-dlvUtand. 

Swindling 
‘funeral 
homes ’ to be 

I80?5S 
inter- 

-jnoa ue- 
_Kaotefnrd. 
:e notice that » 

uitenni pay- 

banned 
mant ft* 1« SottoSw 

asaa? 
STRUCK at the aw of biauieM oa 
fte 1st Octobar i97T 
wlU.n tnuufarable 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In 3ie hJGH COURT of JGSTICX 
pimncery Dlvtston Conirnutfu Court 

am£ <S£m£3& 
Limited: No. 002760 of lSTo. 
LAN6D0WNE LITHOGRAPHIC Co! 
Umlfed.' Na. 003761 of 1975. 

^a. _N 
Limited: NO. 003764 or 1973, 

Limited 
asitf 

ROW_ 
Matter OF Die ' _ 
_Notice Is hereby ntven that.PETI¬ 
TIONS ror the WINDING UR of flie 
above named Companies by the T 

' .of Justice were on Che 
.OBUST. 1973.. day of AngusL 1973. presented to 

the said Court by Die Commls- 
Bloc STB or Inland Revenue, of 
Somerset House. Strand, t-nnsm 

15th day of October,. 1976. and - 
creditor or comrlbutory ot any ._ 
the said Companies desirous to sup¬ 
port or oppose the mating of an 
Order on any of the said Petitions 
may appear at the time of hearing m 
person, or by hb Counsel, for tt 
oarpose. and a copy of the Petltli 

D he furnished to any creditor 
ntributozy of &ny pf tha u contributory of any of 

Companies requiring the_ 
tbs underslgnsd on payment of 

and dun 

said 

regularad dumtgfpr the rams. 
• ERIC MOSES, SoUrimr-of In. ERIC MC__ 

land R» venae,. Sqm 
Haase. iSHS; London _ Strand, 
WC3R 1LB. _ 

NOTE.—Any person who intends 
zp appear on the bearing of any of 
the said Petitions njust nerve oa- or 

and 
notico^Si writing of his Intention so 
to do. The notice most state the 
neme and. address of the person, or. 
If a firm, tbo asms and address, of 
the firm, end must be signed by the 
person or firm, or his or their 
Solicitor nr anil and must be 
served_or. if posted, must be sent. Spout In sufficient time to reach 

• above-named not later than four 
o'clock Jn tbs afternoon of the 10th 
day of October. 

JUSTICE 
les Court 

Hio jlalW of HEBNUCN BBDDOW 
and in the..Matter ctf The 

Art 1943.. 
C^om-B*’1\s^boroP'vim that the 
PBTTllON for the IVWDING-UP of 

ipanp 
. or 

all Court Sf Jvistlce was on 0OQ1 
_ he 1975 presented to the said 
Court by The Law Debenture C01-- 
pcratlon UmltN whose ragldarad 

- - ^t^SsS^Sr 
PetfUon Is 
biiroro the 

And . that the ^ said 
directed to be heard __ . 
Court slump at .the R.oxul .Courts 
of Justice. Strazul Lon.log WQ3 oa 
Monday 6th Ortnbor 1973j 

llwr or Contrlbutars- of 
to support or 

or an 
Company desirous 

Sif'eald PstS^^ay apposr al 
Hsne of hairtug In pereou or by_ 
c:ount.*i that Chat purpose—end a 
copy or the P«Koff~inll bo furn¬ 
ished by tho nwdsntd to any 
Crfrahor or Contrumtiuy of nw rain 
Company reqntrmfi su«* cow ou 
rayment of the regnUTod charge fttr 

* ‘mSIechly Bln cham, 10 New 
- - - Inn. Lon- 

Solid tors 

9ve-nam<2d notice In 
wrttfng or his tatonCgn 00 to do. 
The notice must state tho name and 
address of the person, or. IFa fQsn. 
the name and addrora of the firm. 

s,,«rsf 
(If up-), and suuK M wrwd ar, 
ir MRldL must be said in' post al 
sufriciem than to raach the above- 
named not later -^o'clock, to 

From Our Own Correspond enc 
Washington, Aug 28 

Funerals should become 
cheaper in the United States, 
and certainly less of a swindle, 
if the Federal Trade Conunis- 
sion has its way. 

In proposing new rules today 
for the undertaking business—- 

| estimated to be worth $2,000m 
(£950m) a year—the commis¬ 
sion says it has reason to believe 
char the bereaved are being 

1 exploited by undertakers 
through a variety of misrepre¬ 
sentations, improper sales tech¬ 
niques, non-disclosure of vital 

formation and interference' 
with the market ”, 

At the same time, -the com¬ 
mission announced that one of 
the couimy’s largest under¬ 
taking chains had consented to 
make refunds for' overpricing 
for cremations in 16 states since 
1971. 

The firm, which, in-agreeing 
to make tfae refolds, is nor ad¬ 
mitting any legal violation, had 
been accused of -overcharging 
ancillary services in the “ pack¬ 
age deal" it sold-^on items 
such as flowers, pallbearers, 
religious services and obituary 
cards. 

The commission declares that 
some undertakers have inflicted 
M substantial economic and emo¬ 
tional injury3*'on" large num¬ 
bers of vulnerable consumers. It 
is to hold public hearing and, 
% the prohibitions it proposes, 
effectively . lists.:many or the 

.abuses. 
Thus, it would prohibit 

undertakers—■“ funeral homes ** 
as they are called here—^from 
snatching corpses from morgues 
and embalming them without 
prior co ns eat of a family. It" 
would prohibit undertakers 
from din pat aging a customer’s 
concern for price, although how 
that would be enforced it does 
not say. . . 

Also banned would be classic 
:bait and switch” tactics, in 

which cheap coffins are dis¬ 
played, but only expensive and 
allegedly watertight and "eter¬ 
nal” coffins commended fur 
sale for the loved ones. It 
would also be illegal to require 
customers to purchase a coffin 
for immediate cremations. 

Undertakers’ associations 
Would also be prohibited from 
interfering with the advertising 
of low cost burials or witi 
firms offering direct cremation 
services. 

A" commission official, -in' 
aoco tin ring the' proposals, said 
the cons* uner too often was left 
only with a take-it-or-!eave-ir 
option of an expensive “pack¬ 
age deal 

Warning 
influenfi 
Delhi re 
supports 

9*7 
[?£’#; 

. frTi'A' 

y^ap^is 

Chairman Mao Tse-tung greets Prince Sih; 
Peking E»im North Korean 

the CmnboifiaD bead of state, who returned to 

Cultural Revolution victim forgiven 
From Davd Booavia Senior officials in Peksiig Pengs reappearance would no 
Pofeimr Am?» deny, any koowledge of a » kmger be a hreot Mii'prise. 

L. habiStatioa commissiCHi, abeftt - However, joffioals soil rule 
The. impotent post of Ues±d ^ose existence rumours haj^e out any reanpearance of .Mr Liu 

ot the Chintse People’s Assoaa- been circulating in foreign dip- ShaD-cni, the former head of 

Chinese diplonat disgraced dur- 
uln 

out any reanpear 
_ . _ . ShaD-cni, the fo 

tiooyfor FrieidsfaJp with foreigq lomatic circles. However,. they state. Earlier it was reported 
countries? his been given w confirm that almost anyone from seemingly reliable com- 

-Mr-Wang Eng-mm, a senior- has fallen from a senior position munist sources in Hongkong 
j--_,- ».-j. j— may be given impoitaiu work that Mr Liu was dead, but 

again after ' '^admission of officials in Peking will still nor 
errors ”. Such a decision would confirm this. They say only coat 
be taken by the Politburo of mere is no chance of his re- 
the-Communist'Party. mnvmg to ipiiblic life. 

—.... ___ Persisrent reports teH of the -Mr Waag is replacing Mr la 
dorial tafes vitfa the United Kkeily rehahilitarkw of Mr Peng'. En-Chiu in bis new posh He is 
States which •■■were the only Chen, a former Politburo meru- reported to have spent the past 
direct contact between the two ber and head of tlie Peking few years in a ‘‘cadre school 
countries an the rim* municipal administration who —a rural setdetnent- where aa- 

The disebstire of .his new was one of the first victims of minisu-adye staff and tniellec- 
appointmeot- made ehis week, the Cultural Revolution. Coming' ruals take part m manual labour 
is evidently the latest stage in after the recent rehabilitation of and pursue political studies in 

- •— - ■ T *--* -1-5— -1--  -—j— — “reform'* their out- 

log the C airmail Revolution- and 
not faeani of ance. 

Mr Wang, viio is 70, was Am¬ 
bassador-to Poland in the 1950s 
and conducted die ambassa- 

a continuing irogramme of'such Mr Lo J[ui ching, the farmer order to 
rehabilitation, Army chief of staff, even Mr look. 

In brief 
Pugwasi group 
meets in Japan 

Kvuto, Aug. 3.—Dr Joseph 

!w* 
•moon of ociobor 

In the Matter of Tbe CompralM Act, 
iV48 W®- 

Mujib 
HAM TibLDINdS -Utottsd.- Rogy- 
tored OffCH: 49 _Queen Victoria 
Stroot, Loudon, E.C.4. 

Notice Is ttwrehr niven pursuant 

opponents 
given back 
their citizenship 

Comniw wU'In held at 55 CUf- 
fortte tun. _Fetter Lane. Londou. 
E.C.4. on 33rd Saotamlior. 197D. al _on 33rd Saptai_ 
11.45 a.m.. For purpose man- 
uqned in Section 394 ot seq of the 

Aft- 
pitted this 20tb day of August. 

19^‘ Order of the Board. 

. c- 

In the Uattar of The ComjaulM Art. 

ta^o?: * cmrp^X 
tered Of fire: Eldon House. Eldon 

Act. 194S. Out 

pursuant 
Companies 

MEETING of the 
CREDITORS or tli« 0 bove named 

‘ 1 held at 00. Cllf* 

B.C.4. on 24th SePtanihur. .19TB. at 
11.43 a.m.. for the purpose men¬ 
tioned In Section 394 et seq of the 
said Act. 

Dated this 31st dar of August, 
1S73. 

By Order of the Board. 
D. F. TAYLOR. 

Director. 

LEE MAURICE _ iF. 
Uniltad and The Com pa' 

Notice Is hereby, srivm. pursuant 
to Suction 393 of Cu? Loonanloa 
Art, T94S. that a MEETING of thj 

Dacca, Aug 28.-—The new 
Bangladesh Government last 
night restored citizenship to 
seven Bengalis living in Britain 
and two in New York who were 
stripped of their nationality by 
the former regime of Shaikh 
Mujibur Rahman. 

The nine were alleged by the 
former government to have 
staged demonstrations in Lon¬ 
don against the one-party rule 
of Shaikh Mu jib- who was over¬ 
thrown on August 15. 

Two Thai trawlers have been 
detained by the Bangladesh 
Navy for fishing inside the 
state’s territorial waters, it was 
announced officially today. Both 
vessels were brought to Chitta¬ 
gong part yesterday with the 
49 men in the crews. 

A Thai trawler detained in 
the same area last November 
was confiscated by Bangladesh. 
—Reuter. 

at London Uniersicy, today- 
opened the twenty-fifth session 
of the Pugwash (inference of 
scientists and stiolars dedi¬ 
cated to the pursrn of peace- ■' 

A total of 36 scentists from 
17 countries are rating part in 
the five-day closed testion. The 
symposium bos as "‘its theme 
complete nuclear dtjarmamenifi 

Bririshmissiles *£de* 
Canberra, Aug 2S.-tThe, Aus¬ 

tralian armed forces fire to be 
equipped with the British 
Rapier surface-to-air' guided 
weapons system, Mr WiHUam 
Morrison, the- Minuter for 
Defence, told Parliament, today. 

On course for Maas : 
Pasadena, Aug 28.—An Erica’s 

VUqng spacecraft, on its way to 
Mars to-determine if 15ie\ exists 
there, has made a correbion to 
restore it to its properVcourse. 

CREDITORS of tho abort tumiod 
Company will M twW at Ti »« 
CartmUsh Strort. London, W.l. on Csrtn 
Frl idar. Oth. Soptombi 
11.50 o'clock in the 

1975 ax 
__ _ forenoon.-for 
the BUfooae* unmaonod In sertion* 
2V r«l !1“4 of Am wild Act. 

DatAd Qila SOth day of August. 

IW“mAURICE SCHNEIDER. 
Director. 

Kent State 
Dlaintiffe 
lose their case 

NO 004TB__or. 1974 
-— Bf JUSTICE UJ^Blo HIGH_COURT of 

_ incvr Dlvlaion CompajilOa 
Court, m the . Matter of .GUY 
ROBERTS Limited ana In tlie Matter 
of Ciunpanlea Act 1948. 

Iuk* tMHra 
IDATOB of - Dr* 

_ day of 
August. 1H7S. 

ROBERT HUGH EAZBLL, 
Liquidator. 

rHK LA.M. COMPANY Limited. 
Notice b bmbr orren, pursuant 

to Sertlon qs>S of The Contoahlee 

Dated 
1073. 

Bjr Order of the Bo 

From Nicholas1 Fraser 
New York, Aug 28 

A federal iury in Cleveland. 
Ohio, yesterday exonerated Mr 
James Rhodes: the state Govar 
nor,. Dr Claude Sowle. former 
president of .Kent state univer¬ 
sity and 27 Ohio National 
Guardsmen of responsibility fur 
the shootings at the Universirv 
in 1970. 

Four students were killed and 
nine wounded when the 
National Guard fired into a 
crowd of students protesting 
against the United States in¬ 
vasion of Cambodia. A $46m 
(£22ml damage suit was filed 
by the wounded students and 
the parents of the dead. 

The hearing lasted 15 weeks j 
and the jury reached its verdict ' 
after more thin 33 hours 

Mr Joseph Kelner, chief coun¬ 
sel for the plafcaaffs, said they 
would appeal against the judg¬ 
ment. 

Untroubled waters 
pttaWa, Aug 28.—Canadk-sod 

Russia have agreed on.-new 
methods :of -. cooperation' 
fishing rights-.which will giTe 
Soviet vessels renewed acce»J 
to - Canadian east coast ports 
which have been closed to them 
because of allegations that the 
Soviet : fleet - had. exceeded 
quotas. 

Behind tfae camera ‘ 
Vail, Colorado, Aug. 28.—Mr 

Peter Sellers, the : actor, «■ 
photographing President Ford’s 
daughter, Susan, -aged l8. ior 
Vogue magarine. -.- - ' 

TU144 tests ending r 
.'Moscow, Aug- 28*—Tests of 

the Soviet supersonic airliner 
TU144 are nearing an end and 
the aircraft will soon be put 
into regular service. 

Michael* Denis weds 
Nairobi, Aug 28.—Michaela 

Denis, weU-known for the tele¬ 
vision animal films she made 
with her late husband Armand, 
today married Sir William 
O’Brien:Lindsay, a British-born 
lawyer and former.Chief. Justice, 
of Sudan.' ■ ■ 

Schiesinger protest 
Tokyo, Aug 28.—Six people 

were arrested today as an esti¬ 
mated 18,000 left-wing demon¬ 
strators held protest j meetings 
against the visit of Dr Janies 
Schiesinger,. : the. American 
Defence Secretary- 

TheTimes 
Special 
Reports. 

All the 
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Three golfers injured in 
battle over etiquette 

Army changes fail to 
stem Argentine crisis 

Buenos Aares, Aug 28.-*- convinced her char he no longer 
General Jorge Vi del a, leader of had authority in the Army, 
a group of senior , officers who Senora Perdn said id an 
forced General Alberto Numa. official statement .chat she con- 
Laplone the Argentine Army sidered rhnt General Vidbla’s 
Comm an der-i n-chief 10 resign, 
today cook over that post. 

President Isabel Peron was 
forced.to-accept General Vide la, 
until last night bead . of the 
joint chiefs of staff, as comman- 
der-in-chief after talks lasting 
far into die early hours today. 
Her original choke for the post. 
Genera] Alberro C a ceres, turned 
it down. 

The derision .came after two 
days of tension, marked by- 
troop movements, an Army 
alert and left-wing. guerrilla 
bomb attacks, as the five senior 
officers led. by General Videla 
demanded General 
resignation. ■ .. 

Senora Perdn- rejected his 
resignation on Tuesday, but 
Genera] Laplane—the'- only 
senior. officer- who seemed to 
have some leanings, towards the 
ruling Feronist party—finally 

appointment ended the military 
crisis. 

But ' political observers 
believed there was still uncer¬ 
tainty orer the petition of 
Colonel Vicente Damascu, ivhuae 
appointment as Interior Minis¬ 
ter while still a serving officer 
on August 11. started- off the 
Army’s ^discontent. . . 

General Videla. a^ed JO.- > ho 
was a sharp critic of the 
Government in recent months, 
and his fellow officers objected 
on the ground that Colonel 
Damasco’s appoint men: 

.. _ breached the Army's policy of 
LaplaneV non-intervention in politic* 

- Colonel Damosco resigned his 
Army commission in anattemot 
to placate the group of officer 
but they continued to dema id 
General Lapjane’s resignation 
for sanctioning the appoinr- 
menr. —Reuter. 

Jewish science 
group fears 
Moscow action 
' Moscmv. Aug 28.—The Mos¬ 
cow Prosecutor’s Office is re- 
ported to have imerrogated a 
leading Jewish activist about a 
weekly, gathering, at--his flat of 

Big banks not 
coming to 
New York’s aid 

From Priur Ha/elliu 
Tokyo, Aug 28 

An. Fndiim un'dtal 
BsiuVjriun that , 
risement in The Tim1 
day. condemning., j 
rule in Mia, hus.frj j 
hundred letters tp-rS 
tici.i;;^, ofticiaU: ajf 
men warning them4 
not be forgiven if j 
to help consol id art 6 
dictatorial regime." 

The letters, which 
from Europe. Wid rl 
cal prisoners' wbu 
part in India’s ii 
movement must i 
Tlicsc receiving litt 
riskiog physical iv. 
cumiMiicd to SUppur 
turinn govern mem 
ucairding to an inf. 
■ ■ The organization 
•‘Win Back Frcedr 
Now Movement 
want Mrs Gandhi's 
V Uoiess this is do 
smKtble period, pf^ 
will be done to the' 
consolidate rut a lit 1! 

** None of us bs 
involved in any ac 
or violence of any 
Gandhi and her ni 
ted a siUiaikm that) 
violence, and sabote 
never before seen 
try. 

“ We wHl not for 
ticulorly because, 
censorship, you a 
India os \vho are ai 
is really happening 
try. ' 

“• You know cht 
ruled by remote 
Moscow, with the 
gnee of Moscow ci 
India. You know 
Gandhi, her son, 
connexion wbusoe 
Government, is m 
decisions.” 

When I man 
enter India 10 
being deported 
beiut* instructed nj 
the country agaii 
mant. a Iiighiy-pL 
telephomsd me fr 
said he ^ould 
jnttnne at Cal 
shortly briferrs f vm 
dU'otly for Bamako) 

He told’me: *‘TH 
orsuiu-arinn'? worj 
Mrs Gandhi, hut 
proved ineffective 
and the Covpr 
biighcd. Onr, is set 

"Thai is V'hY J 
wo are prepared tu 
i2,(i(K] on ;<u 3 
overseas. He are 
We all carry poi-ui . 
pockeLs if \vc are 

He diboiavi'd a y-— 
hi.% hand. *‘ft U 
said. " l have haude 
one end bo iMie has® 

The ltd’ et*ii5eanlVsfB ,,T .* ■». 
Times.-^piMiMircd L—... . 
ousttC 'ttuiler rht* 
Blwk»e ' Pravasi {l 
grim'. Hsked forei; 
Lu heip in the -strut 
dom br spui-'iiug rh 
regime in Delhi. 

Mv in form .mi \.i 
of- lhmisar.d.% of cl. 

advertisement iv 
printed in a Kuroiii . 
The1 r epn 1 duct to us 1 n 1 f #ii 
Posted to Tndi.in ill posted to Indian 
foreign iriisslnns1 

K 
nanon reprasemer^r-yw- 
United Nations. 

From Qur Own Correspondent 
New York, Adg 38 

New York,, .which in sev^h 
. days’ ti«e enters “ a negative 
j cash position ”, lurched near01;. 

scientists dismissed from their 
posts after applying to emigrate 
to Israel. 
. Ip a statement made available -f 
to fpceign coxrespo«idents. 10 
regular., psrtidpaats. in .the 
gathering said piey feared tile 
six-hour incemkatio'a of Pro- 
fesisctc _ Mark. Aa5eL - aged 43^ a 
physicist, could bean a criminal 
case was being drawn ud against 
the group 

Professor Azbii. who has been 
unemployed for 
years since bei 
exit visa, was 1 trearened mtb 
prosecution by tie KGB earlier 
this year unless 
tbe seminar. 

The scientists 

By Robert Fisk 

Palestine Lib 
zatida representatives will find 
themselves.-ui 
dicatnent a.t qex 

more than two 
ig - refused an . 

ae discontinued 

said today fit- 

to default as thi-ee of the rity*?' 
largest banks turned down* a 
proposal to help raise f’.OOOrn 
f£950m). '■ ■ 

Mr Hugh Caitey, tbe Gov¬ 
ernor of New York State, sug¬ 
gested that tbe state would buy 
$l,000m of Mooiripar'Assist¬ 
ance Corporation bonds ,_«n 
condition aat tbe bdbks would 
repurchase tfae bonds ip a 
year’s time if- they could not be 
sold on the open market. 

1 has assured tlu 
described as “ Inwj. . ; 
alters and liberals, 
arid old”, would T/ 
no*ver hn- fonvardir^.-v 
tbe advertisement tt* ** 
Ground tbe world, k 
should .arrive b/ X 
he x;<id.\ ■ , 

“..l don't warn 
cnuntnr , sub.iitgaieFi 
one", he added, “i- 
is selling our cout 
the Russians so th, 
rule. strucgJed 
British for ISO y« 
will win again." 

Mrs Gandl 
over flood 

Delhi. Aug 28 
the Indian Prime 
day flew over. 

Chase - Manhattan Bank, i devastating flqpds 
Pa} 

Morgan Guaranty Trust and the 
First -Natrona]. City Bank- .said 
they could not -undertaka this 
commiraienr - because of the 
large amount of city- securities 
they had already ' purchased. 
The worth of., these securities ! 

teem uf tiiousant 
marooned, •vithopt 
jf«r three days. J' 

Indian jou.rn 
n-ayelled with 3pn 
that more rbairbdf 
of a million pe 

£« 

their worst, feaip were comiu^- 
lrne:—^5ld inter.”' 

1$ likely to remain in question J Flooded, altiioUg 
tor some time, the bankiug ■ time some poop I 
community believes. * . 

Ie j 
fo 

1 wading throujjh/the 

an terrorism test for F 
tially the most "controversial Toronto bift tie parti 
element of the plans—sa system the PLOraiS .its. 

Finil of lUtematlOUaJ iusrir^ U’llir-h iui>li rm-vf,f.iM Jttiir 
eratiou. Organ i 

f curjous pre- . . . —. — -... .. ba^ 
weet^s United E^Sf” ^onsts knijiMi to be eromenti 

w.^-ce in Geneva W1^,n their frontiers. thoughts? /, 
v.uua pre|ontion. * The • ' if Atnericau Embassy ' ■ Meantfrliilp,' the. 

Japanese Goverameriii piomp-- S Lumj>ur w-as seized. Foreign1/ Ministry ha.' 
ted by the seizure this month of ir- 1 t“e Japanese its dimomutic cstal 

adtfti 

‘^ternatioual justice which 
would oblige all countries to 

wish ter thrift Jttac 
Israel caused the 

on crime 

sansm 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Apg 28 
. One golfer les a fractured 
skull and two others were taken 
to hospital to jave numerous 
stiches in body injuries after 3 
brawl yesterday; between two 
fourbalte on i Washington 
suburban public links. Police 
are holding four broken clubs as 
evidence. 

Tlie players differed over who 
started the fight, hut its cause 
was undisputed tnd familiar 10 
every golfer. 

In breach of he game’s eti¬ 
quette, one fourkalL finding it¬ 
self behind the other at the 
second hole, attempted without 
invitation or recuest to " play 
through " the slower group. 

Their driven ai landed in the 
fairway close to or beyond the 
slower ^roup, ona of whom hit 
one of'the offetiling balls into 
woods near by. 

■The driving': four . then 
arrived in their motorized golf 
carts, and whether by. accident 
or ’ design, tan Into 'a member., 
of the first fourbalL Clubs 
started flying. It w?s a member 
of -the leading four ball who' suf¬ 
fered the fractured sfcuJL 

The local hospital today re¬ 
ported-that be was -in only 
“fate condition” in die inten¬ 
sive care unit.' 

The fairway . imtfle-was 'ai 
S30 am, -on one of the most 
beautiful public courses in the 
Washington.-area_.lt is owned 
by the National Park’s. Commis¬ 
sion,. mid there is. some doubt 
about who has. jurisdiction. 

For the moment the National. 
Park Police .are investigating^ 
and waiting to see if any mem¬ 
ber of the leading four , enters 
a: complaint • against, another 
player. 

the American Embassy in p«?e-- *5ni?t«er: vvax holding abroad//to /collect as 
Kuala Lumpur by Red' Army *n Wa«nngron with Prcrf- formatfon «s possible 
guerrillas and the subsequent ^eQl jDr^- The two leaders dis- rifla Activities while.. 
freeing of ..fiye. prifouern. in>. cussed the necessity <for inter- samincreasing [p ,,. 

Mr Miki that the Japanese pro¬ 
posal should be presented at the 
Geneva conference. 

Many, countries, particularly 

ia*o>pnits and 
immediuiely of ' 

1. Although it could’ ^.Ewnpe. already posse*--on 
lave predicted the of passing on 
.xi-l .. .• _ . ..‘r* mrivnutf-mn jJvuu Inku-tvx- .u... 

Ult 
d lerrorists *■ 
r fake pretences.^‘ s sv». 

Hirriui- • 4,<»V ^mperoi- -- r 
ppw* NugJko’s jo s ^ . 1; 
fc* UiHied States uu-.m v'«i*!] 
causing tfae Japana^, 

t- .authorities surne 
Attf ■l.rrf* It'lIITMr! ftildt 1 

Tokyo, 
with 
prevention 
terrorism. 

The; PLO, which has official 
observer status ar the poked 
Natrons,, has in. recent years 
condemned hijacking inr the 
Arab world. A" ’ 
scarcely have m> usutceo cue -r .• r = —. 
proposal which Mr Tosbiliira -“*orB?at|OB;about.intora*ri«ul 
Takeuchi, the Japanese Attor- «*cwi*i». The for “ Cav- 
ney General, mil put forward I05 -» tbe h^speoiacled Veuezne- 
next Monday, its reaction to It i?*1 aBSQ5SSu* who ly believed, to 
will provide a’ valuable indica- * e .“Rr*11 a,,Bas *9 London 
tioa of its future attitude to- S^tfr.r ,«mg tWD pollcesnw.in 
wards'political crimes. Pans, -Illustrated the coopera- 

pp,- _ . • nou which takes place peaiilariv/ 
T^e ^reen*eat', drafted in between France and Rritaiu. 

. j'Ustice and- Derails of. bomb explosions 
NkimSi « and ai*e_.usually made available rl __ ... 
co^^he uOQld irol,ce m least seven Burtf affate. akhoujdv-th? ch->}t 

exchange peaa cmmtnes Itouff PresiiU*»tt Gaddali’s . j 
^°ut terronits> nf u detwranon. ft nre^r !':u?»l;nji the icr*. i 
die «**“ **• ■ Next route: VJ 

terrorist suspects and—poien- originally to have been lieidji 

ui'e ivoiTied that 
i-njy may try to rep* -! r. 
uau Lumpur •utuck , , j 1 - 
,Jn 'with the visit j j- . 
Libya has al "cad ; V { ■ 

asked, ro extrudi e Vi., ' 
Army men given- «tf: U 
Tripuii after tin4 • » 1 ■' 1 

the 'Japanese pobrJ »,r 
ibie. 

* 
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PffldngtoiL June26,1975. 

Lime world ofindustry and commerce, 
silence i\ seldom, ifever, golden. N o leading 
compant can afford to betight-lipped about 
its concerns and operations. 

Theleading companies represented 
above are just some of the many who. have 
chosen to present themselves to their public 
through Tne Times. - 

And with good reason. 
By advertising in The Times,they were 

‘flprwuuiigi wyfcfBAA 

OCLJim&13,1975L 

talking to the prominent and successful people 
from many varied professions. They were 
reaching the decision-makers'our politicians, . 
civil servants and senior local government 
officials. They were reaching people established 
in the professions such as lawyers, solicitors, 
architects and doctors. They were also talking 
to theleading businessmen of the day,in both 
the private and public sectors-! 

And, on a world-wide scale, they were 

Barclays International .August1,1975. 

reaching the foreign statesman, diplomats 
and leaders who follow world events through 
The Times. 

In short, they were talking man to man 
to people they would like to meet. 

So, when you want to talk to the 
influential and successful, think of the paper 
you are reading. 

Mr.GanyThome, AdveriiseraentDirector .01-8371234 Ext 7466. 
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Cfaappcll (left) and McCosker take leg side boundaries during tfa eir long partnership at the Oral. 

A long, businesslike occupation 
Ey John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
THE OVAL: Australia have scored 
280; for one wicket in the first 
innings against England. 

Australia bad the good fortune 
to bat first when the fourth Test 
match began yesterday and they 
made the most of it. Rick 
McCosker scored his first Test 
hundred, Ian Chappeh his 13th; 
with pitch and weather wholly in 
iheir favour these two bad added 
273 by close of play and were still 
together. England knew by then 
that something altogether extra¬ 
ordinary will have to happen for 
the series to be squared. 

It was a perfect day for batting, 
the outfield fast, the temperature 
high, England’s faster bowlers 
strove in Vain to make the ball 
bounce much more than stump 
high. Their spinners saw the 
signs of future turn. That is die 
worrying thing for England. 
There is no grass to speak of to 
hold the pitch together, it win 
always be slow, but not always 
true. 

Deprived of his hundred at 
Headingley by the George Davis 
campaigners (he was 95 not out 
when play ended on the fourth 
day) it was right and proper that 
McCosker should have another 
opportunity so soon. He took It 
like the sound, sober player he 
has become. Since winning Ms 
first cap at Sydney in January 
McCosker has batted 11 times 
against England, making 590 runs 
at an average of 59. Yesterday he 
was dropped once, when be was 
57. It was not a difficult catch, 
to slip off Underwood. And who 
should put him down but Room, 
brought into the England side tor 
haring just about the safest pair 
of hands in the country. 

McCosker and his captain came 
together within 25 minutes of the 
start. Ian Chappell’s last hun¬ 
dred against England was also at 
the Oval, in 1972. He had batted 
18 times against ■ England since 
then. This was, ih fact, only his 
second hundred in his last 30 
Innings against England. Yet be 
always looked like making it. He 
and McCosker were neck and neck 
for most of their partnership. 
UntO McCosker grew tired there 
was never more than half a dozen 
runs between them. And there 
is still an awful lot of Australian 
batting to come. 

. England looked an ordinary 
side, nothing more. Their task, 
in these conditions, was beyond 
them. Three or four times the 
baD fell narrowly wide of a fiel¬ 
der, which was unlucky; but it 
was not a day in which luck played 
much of a part, except in the vital 
matter of the toss. Had England 
batted first and Laid the founda¬ 
tions of a large score the Austra¬ 
lians would hardly be fancying 
their chances against England’s 
spinners later in the match. 
Underwood and Snow most de¬ 
served some reward yesterday ; in 
the event the only wicket went to 
Old. 

The pace of the day was slow. 
To extend a match to six days is 
to encourage occupation of the 
crease. That is as it was. There 
were thoughts, inevitably, of time¬ 
less Tests—of the days of Brad¬ 
man ‘and Ponsford, and' Hutton 
and Leyland, and of “ Bosser ” 
Martin, the Oval groundsman when 
England, in 1938, scored 903 for 
seven declared. The tally used to 
be nearer 400 runs In the day 
then, than 300; but that was from 
a greater number of overs. In 
many aspects yesterday was an 
old-fashioned day, not least for 
McCoskeris cutting, now I come 

to think of it. 

If ever there was a toss to 
win this was it- It was Australia’s 
turn, England having won the 
first three oi the series, and Ian 
Chappell duly did the trick. Eng¬ 
land left Arnold out; Australia 
left out GAmour, because of a 
finger injury, which meant that 
Turner opened with McCosker. By 
12 o'clock Tamer had missed the 
boat, Steele picking up a straight, 
sharp chance at backward short 
leg. Snow and Old each began 
with a tidy spell. Turner being 
beaten more than once by both of 
them. 

I compared McCosker the other 
day with BUI Brown, from before 
and josr after the war. Yesterday, 
he reminded me of Brian Booth 
in the modest, pleasant, business¬ 
like way he went about his 
innings. His first mistake was 
when Roope dropped him In the 
middle of (he afternoon. Other 
than that he looked tike getting 
out only when, after reaching his 
hundred, he bad a celebratory 
swish or two. Ian Chappell is as 
fun of mannerisms, as restless and 
fidgety as McCosker Is quietly 
economical. The Australian 
captain played thoroughly well, as 
be has done for most of the 
series. 

It looked as though Edmonds, 
in his first over, might have had 
him caught at silly point, pushing 
forward, bat and pad together. 
Greig, the fieldsman, threw up the 
ball, which is not to say. that 
Chappell had hit it. Umpire Bird 
was unmoved, which is unusual 
for him, and Chappell was soon at 
home. By luncheon Australia were 
66 for one after 32 overs. The 
morning had been abont consoli¬ 
dation; runs came quicker la the 
afternoon, partly because 
Edmonds was unable to strike a 
length. 

At times the crowd was hashed 

Johnson’s innings gives Kent an appetite 
for victory at Folkestone 
By Peter Marson caught by Shepherd at third slip. 
„„„ .. . . The advent oE Richards then 
FOLKESTONE : Kent, with six effectively sealed ur> on* rad. and 
second Innings wickets in hand. It appeared that Close might close 
Zend Somerset by 274 runs. the door on die bowlers at his 

end, too. But. when these two 
We were offered some splendid put on 60 runs In 14 overs Close 

fare here yesterday, with an mistimed his. straight drive and 

«“ ‘“E BRS 
Richards, his third in the Cham- ^ anjjes. . . 
pionship this season. He hit 18 ’ . __. 
H.u.rvrfirioc in a of is2 By now Richards bad gone boundaries in a stay or 152 t,eyx>a(J ^ so? an edge through 
minutes, bringing a distinctive j]je slips bringing him bis tenth 
flavour to the morning and after- boundary in 45 minutes and 51 
noon. Later, In the sunshine and runs out of 63. In this period 
cool of the evening, Johnson had testis up to luncheon. Richards, 

■ o-1—* - ■ r «“• *2 SSAnfitt !3SS ll 
gave Kent an appetite for a *ic- from 22 overs. At the end 
tory they desperately need. of the morning he had made 35, 

Kent, who began again at 3.3U Taylor 19 and Somerset at 172 
.V. „ V, had for five from 56 overs looked set 

with a lead of a hundred, had to nfce hurdle with some 
made 174 for four by tbe clo»e case, and at least that must have 
With a break in the weather un- brought some comfort, 
likely, Kent will have a lull a*y 0l>hnrHB ^ 
today in which to manoeuvre l-*r Along the way Rietarda had 
a position from which tlwv ■ -«n P^yed some glorious strokes, ft 
make their Wiling. Should they '*»* apt. then, that he should 
succeed then a faint hope in u.«: --—— 
race for the comity championship 
will remain alive. 1? 11 +. 

Another sublime summer's day t* OiK6StOH6 
was in prospect as Denning and 
Botham made their way to the kuht: ubjmJii. 
middle at the morning’s start, with J,. £■ DTOnwSosi 
Somerset 41 for wo(wmUownc socono -mun, 
That meant that they stood 324 u. Wi Luckh.uw. c me 
runs behind Kent. When soon Jona* ■ „ 
Botham and Denning retraced Sii/W[qtaw b Me 
their steps to the pavilion the »m. ft. DonneM., c i 
position was somewhat different, b."dTjoUcb. c job. b 
mther more a question of making m. c. covrorev. not oui 
159 runs to avoid the possibility Extra* «>-■> n-toi • 
of being invited ro follow on. Total u wkui 

Both batsmen fell to the fast u.Jj. Rowo,.plXirHv. u 
medium bowling of Jarvis. Botham - WICkBra. , 
had Uis off stump sent flying in L 4^13^ KCT8, 
the third over of the day and 
Denning, firmly on his back foot .. S S-JT-m 
and cutting, was comfortably1 pi a', siocanbr, t> Shaun 

Folkestone scorecard 

Yachting 

Heath finds opposition 
Uy John NichoLis of a hopeful crowd of spectators. 

_ . _ ... the three young men scrambled 
Peter Duce, sailing tils Squib j^ck aboard almost as If the exer- 

yacht. Thistle, won his fourth sue- else bad been well rehearsed- 
cessivc race yesterday in Burnham The Stellas, the fifth class to 
Week's most competitive class. Up start, were the first to clear the 
to 50 of the little tan-sailed keel- line without a recall. The Squibs 
bouts have been racing every day h®d two general recalls and the 

and afterifa.races:Dun I; beeta- Sf 
rang to look unbeatable. Yester- being kept waiting* 
day he was second ro Monk at the The main handicap- classes. A, 
windward mark after a long beat B and C, were aD given long 
against the tide. courses out to sea, presumably in 

By the time the fleet had made ft|L.|]!,ope„ ffi1. tiie light easterly 
7 .. _ niff., D_,-u breeze would freshen during the 

a detour to the River Roach and day ,t dld noti however and 
out again, Duce was ahead and H-hcn die tide turned and began 
there he stayed, albeit narrowly, to ebb at 5.30, they were faced 
until the finish. In the Stella class, with a long slog home. 
Chadney has also had four finst> it was the turn of More oppo- 
and his wins have also been earned fiOon, owned by Anthony Morgan. 
In a closely matched class. of the A class boats, to be early 

Yesterday the 18 Stellas set oft over the starring line yesterday, 
i.riwfrnnal compact group T^s left- the way clear for 
Scemfor wfifems whose yacbi, favor* Heath’s Morning Cloud to 

MS hard aeroupd on lead the fleet down nrer and out 
Samantha, was hara agr to seA More Opposition was not 
the starting tine. The atreeyoun^ ,ox]? dfl|ayed th^Jhi and she ro- 
tnen on hoard laptovw ■ appeared first in the early even- 
began P^hiog fhe bows off, lrav ^ She finisbed elfiht Iengtbs Md 
ing a pretty hloode girl in role a ^alf ahead of Morning Cloud, 
charge. She w on ate wWch TOS sufficient to save her 
foredeck and time on handicap, 
helm, the yacht began to slide results: Handicap cum a. Mon 

mud Opposition tA Morgan*. Class D OHra 
off the mua- ^ _ . rl. Uvztlti. ClamTe- Lac A. iD 

ac tbe vachtis sail filled and ujiiinmi**. class r outnium ip. 
. wav all sorts Of- Satwi. uiolla cutw. Stardusi iH. 

site gathered way» «*■ so™ rJwduev'. sottng; u»up cifou <j. 
Interesting possibilities looked, SjsR. ntwaana: qatf •?- Hamanni.. 
iSSd^But. tofte disappointment- iSS: nrndk n««>- 

cboose one from his top drawer, a 
caver drive, with.which to embrace 
his hundred. Richards bad then 
made 1(B out of 150. Shortly, the 
stand between Richards and Taylor 
reached the hundred mark. It had 
taken them 35 overs. With the 
innings sensitively balanced, the. 
fruit bad had to be gathered in 
carefully, hand-picked rather than 
the tree shaken. 

When afterwards Richards was 
nicely caught by-Cowdrey at short 
midwlcket Somerset’s four remain¬ 
ing batsmen were quickly rounded 
up in 11 overs for 37 runs. Taylor,-' 
who had shown determination in 
making, 3S, the inning’s second 
highest score, fell tike Richards, 
with the score'at 228, and with 
Rowe's off breaks bringing him 
two wickets for two runs in two 
overs Somerset bad been seen off. 
by 20 minutes past three for 265. 
Shepherd, Johnson and Jarvis had 
shared tbe burden of bowling on 
a pitch still full of runs and they 
bowled all but 14 overs. They had 
earned, too, a fair share in seven 
wickets. 

KENT: Mrv Laninas. JU ioi b 
IB. w. .uckftuna lodr A*u labal 70. 
M. H. Dannoss 68) 

Socono -lutings 
U. W. LucLh.irst. c Richards, b 
_ Jones. . . . ■ a 
G. w. Johnson, not am T9 
/Vsif Iqbal. C and b Mosatry .. JO 
•M. ft. Douwu, C Taylor, b 

Botham .. . .. .19 
B. D. Jalien, c sab. b Richards JM 
M. c. Cowdrcv. not out . . . 

Extras (l-b 4. n-fa oi .. . 7 
Total i4 wliisi .. .. 374 

J. -N. Shophord r O. NldiDiA. 
C. J. C. Raws. R. W. unis. K. Jarvis 
to tat. ■ 

FALL or WlChETS: 1—12. 2— 
i—77. 4-120. 

SOMERSET: First UuUTMS 
H. C. Rose, b Shenhi’rd .. . Jb 
*>. A. Sloctxmbr. b Slundwrd a 

t*. W. □ annum, c Shenherd. O - 
Jarvis .. .... .. 14* 

l. T. Botiaap b. Jarvis .. .. O' 
L v. A. RkJiartU. c Covvdmv. b _ 

Johnson -. ■- .. 122 
*D B. Close c and b Johnson .. n 
tD. J. S. Taylor, l-b-w. b Hills 38 
G. 1 Burgess, c Dimness, b Rowe 14 
D. Braakwell. c Lockhurst. b 
.. Juvts .. .. 19 
H. R. Moseliw. n Rowe . . .. 3 
A. A. Jones not out .. .. O 

Extras if-b 7. n-b 2* .. .. 9 

Total 182.1 overai .. .-. 2*5 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-16. 2-30. 

3—30. 4-37. 5—117. _ 6—B28. 
7—228, 8—261. 9—265. 10—265. 
_ mowlINO: Jarvis. 19.1—5—T9—5: 
Shenherd, 36—5—64—3: Johnson. 
S3--■9""6d^ imig. 13—Q—47—l: 

Bonos points: Kent 8. Somerset 6. 
_ Umoires:. D. G. L. Evans and W L | 
Badd 

as though resigned to the inevit¬ 
ability of ft alL It was a soporific 
sort of day. Even the England 
fielders seemed to find it so. Apart 
from Roope’s missing of McCos- 

. ker, several balls went through 
that should have been stopped. 
Chappell and McCosker stirred 
themselves to run five for a cut by 
Chappell, off Underwood. For tbe 
most part Underwood gave little 
away. Already the odd ball turned. 
A couple lifted. It must have been 
difficult for England not to rue 
the toss. 

At tea Australia were 165 for 
one. McCosker had passed his 
1,000 runs for the tour, the first 
Australian to do so. Chappell 
needs another 28 to become the 
second. Steele had had two overs. 
Wood none. It did England no 
good to have nine men on their 
side who bowl quite regularly for 
their counties. Knott and Enrich 
are the only exceptions. At 204 
McCosker beat Chappell to the 
hundred; at 213 Chappel Joined 
him. After - consultation with 
Ediich, Greig waited until only 10 
minutes were left before taking the 
new ball. The fact that it wfil still 
be new this morning provides Eng¬ 
land with just a glimmer of hope, 
but no more than a glimmer... 

AUSTRALIA: First Innings 

R. B. McCosker. not out .. . . 12E 
A. Turner, c Stasia, b Old .. a 
*i. M. CD appall, not oat .. .. 142 

Extntfl fi-b 2. n-b 8) .. lO 

TbUl (1 wklj . . . . 28C 
O. 5. Chappell. R. Edwards, K. D. 

Walters, tR. W. Marsh. M. H. N. 
Walker, J. R. Thomson. D. K. Uftoa. 
A. A. Malhrtt to bat. 

FALL OF WICKET: 1-7. 
BOWLING (to date}: Old. IS—3—4* 

—IS Snow, 16—a—45 o; Woo Ira er 
12—2—26—Os Edmonds. 21—3—71— 
O; Underwood, 25—7—54—O; Craig, 
7—1—27—0: Steels. 2—1—1—o. 

ENGLAND: B. Wood, J. H. EdrEch, 
0. S. Steele. G. R. J. Roope. -A. W. 
Grain. ' A. p. E: Knott. R. A. Woei- 
nwr, - P. H. Edmonds. C. M. Old. J. A. 
Snow. D. l. Underwood. 

Umpires., T. W. Spencer and H. D. 
Bird. 

Success for yet 
another Chappell 

Trevor Chappell, the 23-year-old 
brother of Australian Test players 
Ian and Greg, has become the 
first Central Lancashire League 
cricketer to achieve the double 
since Sobers did It for Radcliffe 
in 1S61. Chappell, in Ms first 
year as professional with the Wate- 
den dub, passed the 1,000 run 
target three weeks ago and baa 
now topped 100 wickets. 

Chappell now has a batting aver¬ 
age of. 58.62 runs with an aggre¬ 
gate of 1,178 and his 103 wickets 
have cost him 16.60 runs each. 

He plans to stay in League 
cricket for one more year, but 
is not interested in Joining an 

.English county in spite of several 
offers. He said: “ I came to 
Lancashire to gain experience but 
will eventually return home and 
bid for a Test place. I want to 
be the third Chappell to wear 
an Australian cap." 

. Graham McKenzie, the former 
Australian Test fast bowler now 
with Leicestershire, confirmed 
yesterday that he would retire 
from county cricket at the end of 
the season. 

Play on Sunday 
The county championship match 

between Glamorgan and Somerset 
which starts at Cardiff on Satur¬ 
day trill now include play on 
Sunday and will finish on Monday. 
September 1. 

Minor Counties 
BATH: Devon. 327 for 6 IG. 

Wallen 77 not otsl. K. G. SUOdon 611: 
Somerset n. 161 (or-3 CP. M. Roebuck 
110 nnl I.m ' 

BURTON-ON-TRENT: Staffordshire. 
234 for 3 dec and. l&'i ror 7 dec: 
Durham 185 for 5 _ dec and 178. 
Staffordshire won by 46 runs. 

Under-25 competition. 
BIRMINGHAM («ml-qnAi>: Middle¬ 

sex D nder-25 167 for a TM. J. Vernon 
Mi: Lancashire Under-25 152: Middle¬ 
sex under-25 won by 15 nna. 

B. £- A. E times dee. c Mm 

S- Tttnieffc Willy, b Dye 
K- D. Boyce, not ant . - 
?N. Smith, not gut . 

Extras (o 9. l-b 8. nrh 3) 

ler. c vrniey. 
Boyce, not.' 

By Alan Gibson S%2 B 
CHELMSFORD? Northampton- ^orthamptonj 
shire, with seven second inmngs fajraring in t 
wickets in hand, lead Essex by *5 hasa leg sti 
runs. Odd, though 

Essex began the day, another thought to 1 
fine, hoc one, with their score at replaced in t 
77 for one, after Northampton- man called F 
shire had scored 309. Their Ira- ^ „ a, 
lugs was closed at for dx, ^ pjte 
106 overs bowled. . They were |hire would h 
allowed the ejtira six overs be- about" it wh* 
cause ttafy had bowled Northamp- ^ qulcklr. I 
ronshire out in just under 94. ' beforeT]9oy« 

There were those who thought at the wicket, 
that Fletcher should have Another breal 
declared after 100 overs, or even Essex might 
earlier, when file score had tucked away 1 
reached 300, and Essex had it was really 1 
secured their fourth batting point as Mus&taq s 
(It was 8-5 for Essex on the first gtratgd In a 
Innings). The theory was that on Esses may ha 
such a good pitch you could tody taxation aft 
hope to win after a declaration in Mushtaq, who 
the third innings, and it was as amptonshire, 
well not to alienate the opposing and ought to 
captain. .Fletcher decided, how- temper after 
ever, to go on for as many runs innings yestex 
as he could. He was batting him- 
self, in good form after an nncer- 
tain beginning- They do not seem Navra* 86 >. __ 
pleased with Fletcher in Essex at H T vtrstnT 
present, or perhaps it is that so c. coot mm*;. 
many Yorkshire™en take their pMwiuS. b i 
baUdzyg at Southend. But when w,_ luwm.. no 
Northampronrinre had lost their fiaaraa <f-b 6. 
first three wickets for 21. they Total (3 i 
thought rather better at Urn. '^g. 

The FjoraK second wicket part- 7 c j. Dy> « 
nerahlp took the score to 183. fvaxj. of w 
E limeades played with care, never * > 
In "inch trouble, hut might have essexi 
gone a little more quickly. East, B. E-A. Etimw 
the Mannlngtree Monkey. wtio had b. h. Hmnsir. e 
been sent in overnight to guard B- f- SgJ.* 
the cage, enjoyed the oppor- «k. 'yJ? b. fm 
tunlty of an innings, as he usually _ _ ur 
does So such circmnsia ncos. Sf. d . Boyco. i 

i Several of his strokes were good, 3oli 
and his customary party tricks 1 
were Inoffensive, if sometimes G rValni0X? 
forced. He was only 18 runs short Sid nottar 
of his highest score when be was fall of wn 
leg-before to Wiley, who. also 
took the wicket of Elimeades. bmu^sx—a -f 

McEwan and Fletcher, and then mio «t- 
Turuer, kept the ^mriwga moving, sa—a. 
McEwan soon accelerated,, and sonw pobu: 
his 72 came at a run a minute. ^ 
It included many handsome drives. HocMard. 

Good bowling |Leicest 
makes up 
for a bad start 
LORD'S : Warwickshire, with nine 
second innings wickets in hand, 
are 213 runs behind Middlesex. 

After a disastrous start to the 
day. Warwickshire bowled them¬ 
selves into a winning position 
against Middlesex yesterday. With 
only 11 runs added to their over¬ 
night 8S for three, Kanhai was 
Struck on the left hand.by a rising 
baD from Lamb. He retired, went 
to hospital for an X-ray examina¬ 
tion. 

After Kanhai’s premature de¬ 
parture, Warwickshire collapsed 
against the bowling of Lamb and 
Selvey, losing their remaining 
seven wickets for 48, to finish 49 
behind. In one spell Lamb took 
three wickets for 10 runs and nmsnea at sx 
finished with career-best figures Nottingham 

^iSddleBe/lost Smith and Brear- 

& ft 'Sft&H&p.flf 
Featherstone added 103 in two .“.ot.but 
hours. Featherstone fell to Lew- B*n** *n’b 4 
lngton, who then diaposed- of Total u wi 
Gomes. Barlow and Murray with joSuSi b'hR1ct< 
c«dy eight runs added. But wmui. t*. a.'wh 
Radley, whose 95 included two Mocker to but. 
sixes and 12 fours, helped Middle- FAU-OF W1C 
sex to 207. •' leicestersh 

Left to score 257 to win. War- B- Dotneaum. b 
wlckshire lost Jameson with only ^ufraat”oiB' c 
three scored, but Whitchonae N. m Mcvicker. 
stayed wi* Amiss j.’°c. b-m^oj 
, MIDDLESEX: First Innlnoi. 185 (M. _ 

i:t“!D- 
s«iiua r:!fr.To,chartJ' 

C. T. Radley, c Mnrrag.* b Wimi. 58 G. B(Lk 
N. G. FsaUmntoM. c Jameson, b Scead gLswfMlon .. - - ^ .. 42 IC. Hioo». not u 

. A. (Tomas, c snd b Lmrinmi O Extras (b 7. 1- 

. D. Barlow, c Jameson, b 
LewlnDtoD ... _. .. O Total (98.5 

TJ. T- MurTay, c WUHt, b Lawina- ^ TALL OP WC1 

T. JM. Lam'b’ c Murray, b Brown 24 4. 
i E'i 14 BOWUNG: St* 
FKinnS«“' C..U?“' * 4 
M W. W. Schrajr, not out .. X fci??—1:17 

Extras (b 2.1-b i w 1. n-b 2) 7 

Indeed, it was this trmtngg which With no bttevtoil pressures on 
nut Essex in ebarge had tbe foe the Hrstihne this season, 
Northamptonshire ' out-cricket Chrisw (YCower r Jnr . gave 
bitering in the heat- Gooch, who the resww^ w 
has a leg strain, ‘did not bat or cheer hy sharing, the first round 
field, »Nr,iigti the injury is not lead in the Irish open gtif chain- 

replaced in the field by a young 
man called. Plumb. 

te name. 

0‘Connor a 
L^atberhead 

Wynn, were v 
the intematlon 

i«l pressures on could concentrate on 
jhne this season, same, flc refused to - 

Mir ' Jnr . gave however, that he had 
nrters reason to pnlntK in gniog three jr 

the first round, of J. C. Snead, a 'mm 
open golf cham- American team, who 

Ibrook yesterday. ‘‘1 ukw not worrf«‘ 
a 22-year-old was 'doing*1, said 

ofestional. Bob had nine birdies «jo9e 
j -strokes dear of -only-two bleinfahft-'M^ 
field with superb He missed ttn-grieaFir 
In rounds of 66, Wth' and three‘proSiF. 

so quickly. Lever bad Cook leg- inland, and 
before. Boyce had Virgin caught south Africa, 
at the wicket, and bowled, Wflley. on gg. f > - u« putt on eight dte * 
Another break at this point, ana However, ff fas a joyless day- needed only 28 ip afi* = 
Essex might have had the match for Tony JacjllB and the British made a nnn-aggressiotv 
tacked away In their pocket: but o^n champi$u Tom Watson, of my putter and try not 
It was really too good to be true, ^ united Snees. Playing in his the hall past the' hole 
as Musb&q and Larkins demon- fjrsC tournannt In Europe for The i-uund ended a b4 
strated in a fourth wicket stand. jour monthsJ -Jacklin failed to hra ^fortunes. He has' 
Esses may hare to rely on a dec- tej.e advaafe^e of toe easy con- ^7' to,s ^ason and ■ 
laration after all. However jitjoos andTTctrtce dropping two the oitier or merit. M 
Mushtaq, who Is captaining North- stroke. ftnihed Eight strokes mistake GT enneenrrati 
amptonshire. Is a Seo*®1,, fe“ow' behind the ItoBnrs on 74. Watson. *>"8 S^n* dunns thq. _ . 
and ought to be In specially.good- the Open title at ^hort game went- 
temper after Ms own admirable Canroustie last month was u'Uy lh ,mprot)n^ ™." 
innings yesterday evening. one s£r0ke better on 73- 

MS->,STS5S!"?g."gtfBfBB J~"': 
N.rwax 86». __rounds in Sie 60’s to win now “ 
R. t. Boyce a Md 73 does not put me in a good Me round his ball Mr i^/ 
c. coox. i-o-w. b Lever .. •• Dosition-*’ Jacklui had a brhjrtt soun out. Jukur is - 
PM'SuS.Mbh^^d' “ * ^ start but felt away after being I J 

Total (3 wtt»i .. birdies and faced a putt of six Am tournamoit at y - 

r%Y ^ ^n.rorH*,““^d“ SL "as 

jee OT "roan,! 1-8' S ' 
ESSEX: first nmuu» CPCoohot, Junior, said tbe ten- Jhete»m. t 

B. E- A. E times doe. c Mt»ht«o. b • j|0n nf rdarfng for a place In the in the United States. • 

yf In rounds of 66, Wth' and tfiree>puzof 
af.JBaldovfno Da-ssu, arm' driving bn. 

Greene, of surface. 3JT 
fVlnay Baker, of W?nn was in eve■* 
feljare second place tucular putring fhrjfe- 
f > - uk putt on eight 
i Iras a Joyless day- needed only 28 ip afi? 
fils, and the British made a non-aggression 
KTTom Watson, of my putter and try not 
ides. Playing In his the hall past the' hole 
St in Europe for The round ended a b4 
F .Jacklin failed to his fortunes. He has 
e of tiie easy con- £377 this season and • 

Second nuunw „ 
R. T. VUnta. c Smith, b Boyce 
G. Cook. I-b-w. to Levir .. _ - • 
■Mnshtiq MohnmXaad. not BBl - ■ 
P. wiucar. b Boyce 

W nts).-: 
Tbtal (3 u*t«> . - • ■ 

FjJJ.' of wicxeiS: i—a. a—9.- 

ESSEX: First UmUU» 
B. E. A. EtimeadM. c MuaHtxa. b " 

R."n Uardir. C ShifO, b HodoKm W 
season had been "almost un- va touen wiui oeniarr 
believable.** But that now he had .Ryder Cup captain, t 
been selected 'for the side which mission to take par 
takes on the United States he hoping for a fa vo a nit 

sas, Leading scores of the first roui 
IF. UMUlJh^ a— --.- 

Hi SS™.. 

&&—-2. (AxtetraOB ■. .   „ _ 
>hBongf ootata: Braax 8. Nonhambtoa (WfeW1 
■hlre a. 

Umplraa: A. E. G. Rhodoa and Py 
HocMard. 

Leicestershire 
lose their 
grip on Notts 

tbiaj.'T. 5. 10 Broca, cr O'Connor, 
ini-. Mnucrtjft. D. Jon«. C. H. 

Tif'p^EUon. i. aacxek (US'. H. K. 
CUrtc. D. I. vans tea. p. L. Co won. 
i piitU D. Janoor, T. C. Mali- 
nuu K. Saddardo (dAj. -R. Glldw 
(U8>. P. Barry. A. GamUor. G. 
Moody. M. F. Footer. B. 
G«U«cher. . 

,72: HVAany. R. P. FUo. M. G. Mm. 
. D. 8mallf - J. D. Motwn. R. o. 
i carter, D. G. Moore. H. BaioccM. 

rust. D. Armour. H 
Leonard. 

74: H. Linderwood, A. 
Hayes. A. WTiuton, I. 
Smith. A. Cox. J. Mt 
sell. J. R. Garner, i 
«Stein i. T. P. Hamm 
son (SAi. T. A. liork 
J. Craddock. R. 
f Aiutrallik i. 

73: G. A. Prir*. S. 2 
cjunai. c. h. an 
ihiunas, S. M Own 
TupItnD. T. Cluutni 
Haw. G. EOMi. W. 7Q1 
P. H. Whcocl.. B Gtl 
Foy M. E. Oralasob. 

7b. D. L. Insjram. to. . 
KtaMlia. B. yc Bwnni 
rcya. D. J. tteWPUm. 
P. J. Murphy. J. O' 

77^*1?'L. r. UTtshlw. R 

grip on Notts • 1 4 hJag&f. 
NOTTINGHAM: Nottinghamshire, -’WiltaS. 
with nine second innings wickers w:'u n. a?/ mSST’ 
in hand, lead Leicestershire by 23 
runs. 

Leicestershire had to be con-r 
tent with a first innings lead of 69 
after being put out for 350. At 
one point they had scored 239 for 
three. They were checked by the 
medium pace of Ttmnl differ whose 
figures of three for 43 were the 
best of his championship career. 
Davison hit 79, Steele 76 and 
McVlcker 73. his top champion¬ 
ship score. 

T. >. B. Homar. A. Carter. A. 
SkarrlR. R. J. Charles (NjEi. P. 
Dawson. P- W. McClaUnnd. J. 
Downla, 9. Bonham. T. Watson 

HokdJ. 4 

WminBQti. 
P, M. Slmma. -4. J 
R. A.. Morrft. . ^ 

T9: 4. L. tyulrr Jl Sunn*. P. P TomEil- 
. Bra dilute. E. G I 

Miss Greenhalgh holds 
the greens in her palm 
By Lewine Mair 

Though she dro 
to the card In the- 

drovc the grom at tin 

two shots fSTfOS*" U,c w 
four holes, -,0^ * three. up score. to me cara in wsa iour uww, - i, 

Notts wiped out the arrears and JuMa • Greentalgh, the holder, y«- -uli 
fished at 92 forgone:- terday returned a three-uader-par tne last twoDojcx. At 

71 to lead the field on 147 at the ?ctotfsh Intermhoiml 1 
*e™ British pn tom UK. and 

Rice 04. p. d. johnaon los/. women’s stroke-play champion- a tret win her drive 
saoond inninsa ship at the Northumberland Rolf 5_.SE?*- 

t.M. j. Harria. b Higgs .. .. 10 club. Two shots behind, on V*9,; toree-iron and tailed 
-& are the- C^den sisters, Gladys ^ two. . .. 

Total U wkt) .. 92 
. C. E. B. Rice. D. W. RanUUU. P. O. 
Johnson. H. T. . Tunnlelite*. R. a. 
White. P. A. WQUiuon. B. Stad. P. J, 
Hacker to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—19. 

LEICESTERSHIRE : Flint Innlofia 

. aon .. .... .. 
J. _C. .BaMaratoiie.- c Hu Iran., b 

rnnnlciim ... .. 
B. F. Davlkon. run out .. 
* R. lliinpwortn. run out 
J. G. Tolcnom. c WUktnsoir. to 
. rune 
1- g- roichard. c wqUoaon. b 

Extras (b 7. 

Total (9».5 ovm) 

328. 8—337. 4—347. 

Total .. .. ... 3 
FAIL OF WIOTETS: 1—19. 3—Q 

S—124, 4—136, G—026. 6—-lS 
7—169, 8—195. 9—2007 10—007. 

Californians in 
charge of 
the Star class 

Chicago, Ang 28.—The world 
Star class yachting championship 
continued to be dominated by the 
United States again yesterday as 
American skippers took the first- 
16 places in the fourth race of the 
series. 
. The championship, being held on 
Lake Michigan for Stars, which 
are 23-foot boats with 31-foot 
masts and carry a skipper and 
crew oF one, has attracted 73 
entries from seven countries, In¬ 
cluding 65 from tbe United States. 

. Wright, a 22-year-old student 
from Itasca, Dlinois, was the fourth 
winner In as many days over the 
18.3-nautical-mile course. He 
finished 45sec in front of Schotin- 
icaker of Miami, the current North 
American champion—a title which 
Wright held in. .1374. 

Third place in the fourth race 
went to Refolds-as Californian 
yachtsmen took five of the leading 
seven places. The fleet is sailing 
a series of six races with the final 
two to be held today and Satur¬ 
day. A skipper may discard his 
worst race of the six and the one 
with the best points total for five 
races is the champion. 

i-'qurth race: i. p. wngni 1US1 
4. J. Scjiaumnnhf-r lU9i. 5. M. Rnr- 
r.oltls, i US i! 4. D. Peterson iU5i: 5, 
T. BUckaOwr tUS): 6. J- Bennci >LSi. 
—Reuter. 

Modem pentathlon 

Brothers take 
first and m 
third places 

Montreal, Ang 28.—Terry 
Alexander, of the United States, 
won the 300-metre free-style 
swimming event yesterday io the 
world junior modern pentathlon 
championships here. Alexander’s 
time was 3nfir l/.2$ec. Second, 
2.2sec slower was Mark Glenesk, 
also of the United States • ana 
third Alexander’s brother Jbck, 
swimming for CanadH, In -tetin 
20.9sec. !' 
. The winner ' collected 1,296 

-points towards his overall score 
with only cross-country running 
today remaining in the competi¬ 
tion. The performance gave him 
30th place overall with 3,638 
points. PutninsX of tVin. Soviet 
Union, leads with 4,242r points 
after winning L.120 in the swim¬ 
ming. 

Two 'Hungarians, Dotri, with 
4,224 points, and Deri frith 4.186, 
are second ano third respectively 
overall. Karpov, 6f' tiie Soviet 
Union, is fourth with 4,178 points 
and Ungar. of Hungary, fifth with-' 
4,128.—Reuter. 

Manchester United’s manage1. 
Tommy Dochertv, has named an 
unchanged fide for the visit to 
Stake City tomorrow. 

oui"' - ■ * * l/i are tbe - C^den sisters, Gladys- in. two. . *. 
Extra* * n-b 4. i-b 2) .. ' I 6 having added a 72 t& her opening It was much later 

Total «i «iai " • “"S 77^ and Suzanne a 76 to her first that her sister, a train 
c. E. B. wSTd. w. ^ntaU.'k D. roSmd 73. scientist -vho nowada; 

Johnson, h. T. . Tunniciitee. r. a. nira nwr nap umhm the third time for tournament I 
White, d. a. wntituon. B. Stead. P. j. une P“r in her 7' a round in 
Hackei- u> bat. green. Miss Greenhalgh had five *“ „ '2 

fall of wicxets: i—i9. birdies in tiie space of the next .of mc oa 

fss£srnHiSS-iSr” I. F. stools, e HassaiL ~b Ttmnl- ’ 'golfer covered-the North umber- *? a two- undcr-par ^ 

N^-M^.cRteo.bwmdj,-. ^ *on hol“ STSsS^fe 

J-rSu.imrte8mo,ve;c s Tbe grrei^at foe two par h1' 
f. f. pavtaon. nm out ' .. t3 threes on foe‘Outward half—foe "^5? 

\^iio c WWMon. b - Greenhalgh smote a four wood «J*S “S* - 
« O-idte 5 aboard the fifth and worked a 

« glorious three into into the heart JJ^Ei 
K.„Kitni». not ofc*- .. •- , i of tiie seventh, on each occasion ®*coad 75 and Mary M 

Extras (b t. 1-&- is. n-b t> .. 27 collecting a two. fomer Irish champi _ 
tetai <9s.b ovotv .. -. 380 . It seemed certain that a third: #®£5?#25^ -diIlIIi 

9L3SPTOdiHg^ga- two was in the bag when she hit ■hJ“Si£2Sl«ftW 
V28. \&§s§?. a five Iron to four feet at foe i 

bowung: stead, i9js—s—6&—i: 156yd tenth—but, though she Pt«e*F tne rormer^inai|, 
^attKd beautifully, that (US 

L*SSS^S"K: »•“>»«—».-Ti 14B4 Mte^&eentoSh 
uroBiras: d, j. constant and c. saved her three when, having B,eJ: 

Bw*' chipped hack past foefiag, she SLVi££ 5S?eh*rte 
holed from 8ft. 

First capped by England In K18 year, thougn si 
I960, Miss GwmSiahrtlU works 
hard at her game between tonrna- n?tace ln * 
ments, mostly practising witix tiie tournament. 
1.68 ball. She much prefers the ■ „ 
j™r WI and, lDce Sandra; Leading SCOFCS 
Pafiner, the United States open 6 • 
champion, btlieves that It would 
be no bad tiling If our women cudaon.^rf.' ’ • 
amateurs were made to use It ,ta A Nradtew. ™ 
an competitions. .* -■ kmtoio. 76. 74: Mis> n. 

c^f-ISSS cSir tS ftjf -: 

a?5-: but It soon transpired - that tiie. Nosbitt. 76. ■re. = • • 
disaster was nothing more than. J8§:. v ^S2ra«.71 •-> - 
a two-over-par 76. ••107: Mrs E. EUionJ ao.£- . 

Hard up aratot one of'-rthe WtfvtJ&rfafhq‘ . 
racecourse hnrdfos at die 425yd i&a: Mrs *>. WuuaneanJ*i- 
fourtfa hole,' &fiss Gadden was able fe c R^dfoni* 
to drop back .two dub lengths 156.- Mr» v. sttmeif if 
without penalty. She then cleared & Wlni s1- 
the fence with an eight-iron and S76h^U. tl ■ - 
was down in three more to save fl£Vl«S«Lc80™,,S*/tap‘i 
her par.' A pushed tee shot cost i&a-. Mr* j", chupmanf'17 , 
her .a stroke at the short fifth, |a aS?“{|3i®Hs ‘IUliS - 
but, to compensate, foe all but a/ j5«?«i. aThfr. . 

fggSj& 
[^BDnmi^gointg: NatODatenuhlra -7; 

Utaolras: D, J» Gonstknt and C. 
Cook. 

former Irish champi 
second 76. - jlljlf 

The Curtis Cup^ selhul 

1B1: Mtaa T. Pvrtdna. 77. ■ • 
102: Mrs 3. HaPteir. 76. . 
McKoima, TS. 76: MBs . 
77. 70. : 
155: MIM P. UBhtr 79. 
154: Mira U. Halt. 76. 
NasbLtt. 76. 78. 
15$: Miss C. Barker. 76 

108: Mrs V. Wllltembon J r • 
L, A. Hopo. 77. ai] M*. 
82. 76: MISS C. Radford ■ 
159: Mrs: V. Stonrii 7J 

.160: Miss A, Wynni Sf. 
Ansonon. 76. 84. 7 J 
361:. Mrs S- RMtaer. W- 
Arms iron a. 80. Brr.MnfP> 
86: Miss M. Sbas lUg-J 

AArtp. 

For tirej 

Croquet 

<L .1 Cardiff:. E 0.3.31 

UarttepiuBl, '5 

soirrpwicx: OposF.slnsieB: process, 
Drat round: W. R. BuUocb boat H. A. 
Croon +18: s. A. Tapp beat E. 
WhlteHoad +9: Mr* Vi. Lonoman beat 

‘D;'J. V. HaniQton-MUlar +14: W. E. 
Moorr beat F. Reynold +33. Second 
round: D. j. Bulloch beat \v\ R. 
Bulloch retired: Moore basl 1. G. 
Vincent +3. Level stag 1m; Draw, 
second round: E. E. Roes brail Mrs 
E. M. Spoor +17; Mrs E, n, Go* 

beet .Afra. Br Welts , .*&&,fe»Esa^ 
<ixn round; Mrs ». M. Aubrey bttt 

.MW E. M. Speer +14; Prof A. C„ S. 
Rom :beat Mrs S. -J. Turper Hn: Stu 

■ beat F.- r. Staddwi v-is:. T. 
.Owen faoal Mra ‘‘£(js +33: Mr* Waltz 

tjeatrMlv M, A. G, MrtilUW .'t J 0, 
SKteuL roteul;' ftm ten.Hlis U, r> 
Chittemtau +16. Rostrlcted Handltnii 
•lootos (i'roe-MsqaMi: naasd roundw 
J. H. T. Grumita .‘f«i. beat 'Sara .yL: 
Naylor (Ti +7: Ntra p. w. iioom)> 

, W fi««t F/. F. w. Suflilon 16> 
tLSi -Rey C; TnWhshend- YH#- boot 

E. B. T. Tanner: b > + iu: Dr II. A. 
g&f rfltol Mjea-Hy p. Parker i&>a, 
+1» on teuu, Oppn Handicap sip Jar: 
mird round: -Mrs w. Lonflnun *rl 1 
beat Or H. *. Ptm . &. -Pis; r. a 

f3V) -tael H. F. L. Jenktag- 
4*» ia'-g. Towuhcud tm 
Mrs E. Cox rfii +14: Mrs D, MT 
Aubrey, i4l beat T, F. Qwon lijr- 
+ 3! w. E. Moore t-i burE: 

Tanner fbi +4: S. A. Thpp 4I1-wt 
D. J. BufUMb l-Sl +35. 

BlnslH, second round; J. O. RuCHoric 
tawIMrs- A:,N- Rolle il“aT.t 

JJ. B. Lartlslo 171 walked over Dr.M.S 
Nnswortliy i7: ocTjtuhed. L»v*t slnuliKV 
Prow*»ft llrat round: Mlsa S_ Hwnoeorf 
teal kum E. ts. Urumpton + J otf 
linos M. F. Builnr tamt mu* l:. \lir 
Hnrai]ilon -yas -J, c. Ruddock h.JF 

Jji Ken.l.+-i: C. A_ (aumuUig bi£ 
J. G. IUIWM +7, Ji 

Yachting 
HAY UN G KAND! Ten SN 

canoe world diamptoiunlp ■ 
l. M.-KoeaeU. 1 Sweden*; 3 
tSwodeni; 5. L. tundoron 
4^C. Bangiiian 1 Sweden!i, 
' LYMMGT6N1 430 n*«w4 
amps: iirst. race: fidn 
HsraU, Snonaker sc'.'-JB 
jr. SruldiaL Wamstt^JCl 
nranon ulTrew. BenuMte.* 
second nu*t LJWurj-w J 
Royal soldo YCi: 3. Ms<9 
Spencnr. tas'iriln 

‘ K^dafl'; /££& tez?' 
Swat Ip/Tucker, 

LEAN p-’D NO 
Fbuul Bt& jam 
Ninllb. /FT HownraK 
Sftnus, p_ jHairbinau 

m 
rnnan. we 
18. Dshorll 
«. iidrURjj 
U. C0B1IB1 
■'*.145, J* 

li HMfcJ 
Dubs J* 

rawe«|q|g 

'AN' 
aiifarpU Aiitea 
■A Cleuelwgh 
iLraj AUiwragij 
• TWMmaro'tiM 
:ls 3 MlniMM 

tssrsrn 
_ NATION A l I.IMIW1 t* 
fi. chkacn c:ute - f 
Gunte Montreal RJ* 
Ttrace<i 6, PiilabuHdt 1 
Axirqu S lonrtx. .^TO 
V orb-Mats J -.San Dlw , 
ArrnripR Oi*dnen« - in. 
I’htlites o. «• 
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Of 
event’s stature by a 
the leading players 
merely most of them. , 

Mottram was beaten Sj—7, 6—3. 
7—5 by Charles Pasareil in the 
first round of the United States 
championships here today. This 
was an unexpected result as 
Mottram beat Pasareil at Wimble¬ 
don two years ago and, logically, 
should have confirmed that form 
on the clay courts newly installed 
at Forest Hills. But Mottram Iras 
only recently resumed competi¬ 
tion after a long lay-off and has 
yet to regain peak form. 

Even so. Paaarell’s was a good 
win. He was 1—3 down in the 
third set, when the match was 
interrupted by twilight last even¬ 
ing. This morning he had a severe 
warm-up, then gambled on going 
for his shots and letting Mottram 
react to the pressure as best he 
could. Pasareil went 2—5 down, 
saved two match points at 4—5 

Hills Results 
singles 

and 15—40, but did not lose 
another point. 

Two other British players, John 
Feaver and Graham StilwelJ, were 
beaten yesterday. But Cox and 
Roger Taylor advanced to the 
second round. Americans with 
even short memories must have 
been saddened by die dismissal 
of Stan Smith, beaten by Onny 
Panin, and Tom Gorman, dis¬ 
missed by Cox’s next opponent, 
Annistead Neely, of Florida. 

Three years ago Smith and 
Gorman played angles for the 
United States-in that remarkable 
triumph over Romania in the 
Davis Cup final in Bucharest. 
Since then both have tumbled 
from their respective peaks and 
this summer each has lost in die 
first round at Wimbledon and 
Forest Hiii« in turn. 

Such results apart, the first day 
here was uneventful, though the 
new courts predictably improved 
the quality of the tennis. This 
morning the programme began 
with a clash between Evonne 
Cawley and Margaret Michel, a 
doubles partnership who have 
twice been champions of Aust¬ 
ralia and - once champions of 
Wimbledon. However, they are 
dol in the same class as singles 
players. Mrs Cawley, runner-up 
here for the past two years as 
Miss Goolagong, conceded only 
22 points. 

Racing 

Sandown Pk 
chance 
of the Duke 
today 
By Michael Phillips 

Racing Correspondent 
Tomorrow’s racing at Sandown 

has been organized by die Variety 
Club of Great Britain. Today the 
fare is more bumble but the card 
is not uninteresting. It is possible 
that the 6eld for the Hampton 
Plate may. well contain the odd 
good two-year-old. Duke Elling¬ 
ton. who is my selection, was 
reputed to be Ryan Price’s best 
two-year-old before he ran in his 
first and only race at Beverley. 
His dam,- Zanzara, bad already 
bred a number of talented race¬ 
horses. uotahly the fast filly. 
Matatina, and another-good horse. 
Showdown. 

Duke Ellington started odds-on 
for his race at Beverley, but he 
was beaten a length and a half 
by Sweet Nightingale. With hind¬ 
sight, he was not disgraced. The 
Hand, who disappointed Jeremy 
Hindley ar York when be failed to 
take a hand in the finish for the 
Convivial Stakes, KeHystown, 
Moreland Hills and Grey Home, 
are others to consider. I will be 
particularly interested to see how 
Grey Home fares on this, her 
first, appearance, because I took 
a hkxng to her when I saw her 
at Newmarket in the spring. She 
is a half-sister to West Two. who 
is a fast two-year-old by Habitat. 
Calling Card, a half-brother to 
Understudy, fs another newcomer 
to watch. 

There is ground for thinking 
that Back One Eleven may be 
well handicapped in the Orleans 
Nursery, with only 7 st 8 lb 
judged on his last run ar New¬ 
market. Tidal Water, who has 
won three races In succession, 
cannot be harshly treated with 
7 st 11 lb. Tidal Water is preferred 
on this occasion. Our Newmarket 
correspondent told me yesterday 
that he will be more than mildly 
surprised if Zelom fails to win 
the August Handicap now that she 
has found her rhythm. I agree. 

Regal Rocket and Tzaritsa look 
like two possible winners for the 
champion, Patrick Eddery. The 
conditions of the Atalanta ctakes 
look made to suit one of 
Tzari tea’s ability. She started 
favourite for the Rose of York 
Stakes at York last week. Not too 
much stress should be laid on the 
fact that she did not win because 
it was her first race ifnee the 
1.000 Guineas. Tzaritsa was a good 
two-year-old and she should be 
capable of beating her four rivals 
on these terms 

Levy Board’s allocation 
to enrich pattern races 
By Michael Phillips 

Irritating as it has been, we 
m England have grown accustomed 
to casting envious glances across 
the channel to France. There the 
prize money, in general, is so 
lush and the rewards for winning 
a pattern race, in particular, are 
so great. It should be with no 
little pleasure that the news that 
the Levy Board bas agreed to 
allocate an additional £UO,DOO to 
go towards increasing the values 
of our pattern races in 1376 is 
greeted. 

Pattern, races are those wtiicn 
form the basic framework around 
which both ours and the inter¬ 
national racing calendar is 
Framed. They are the prestige 
races which make or break poten¬ 
tial stallions and as such, should 
carry weight In value as ivell as 
name. For too long the values nf 
many of our pattern races have 
lagged far behind the pace set 
in France. Now things are begin¬ 
ning to look up. 

Announcing the Levy Board's 
pattern race money plan For 197» 
yesterday, Sir Desmond Plummer 
was quick to pohK out that, like 
the overall prize money scheme 
which he published in July, the 
additional £150,000 is subject to 
tbe establishment, by November 
30, of negotiating machinery that 
will ensure that a minimum wage 
scale for stable staff wifi be intro¬ 
duced by June 1 next year. Also 
part of the bargain is Sir Des¬ 

mond's insistence that tbe statu¬ 
tory deductions from win nvo.:> 
for stable staff must increase 
From four to live per. cent. Tbe 
allocation of more money fur 
pattern races falls within the 
board’s overall increase of 30 per 
cent next year. 

In addition, racecourse execu¬ 
tives, in their turn, have also 
agreed to increase tneir contribu¬ 
tions by £76,000- The overall 
injection of new blood into pat¬ 
tern races on tbe flat will be 
^22d.0U0. In deciding how the 
money should best be allocated, 
the Levy Board paid heed to advice 
given to the stewards of the Jockey 
Club by the club’s own jumping 
and planning committees, beaded 
by Lord Porchester and Colonel 
Hers Bengough. 

Many of the increases reflect 
recommendations of those com¬ 
mittees that the minimum value 
of each of the three groups of 
partem races for two-year-olds and 
three-year-olds and older horses 
should be increased. This is some¬ 
thing that many of us have been 
striving for. In future, all group 
one races for three-year-olds and 
older horses will not be worth less 
than £20,000. Hitherto, die pre¬ 
vious minimum was £12.000. 

Tbe minimum figure for those 
two-year-old races that come under 
the group one umbrella will sow 
be £15,000 as opposed to £10.000. 
The conunirtee’s recommendation 
that no pattern race on cbe flat 

should be worth less than £6.000. 
with the exception of trial faces 
which could be £5,000, has also 
been accepted. Some will criticize 
the Board's decision to boost the 
added prize money for our five 
classics. 

On tbe other hand, the values 
of our classes must not be 
allowed to slip behind add I agree 
with these increases. Tbe Chevelcy 
Park Stakes, the Middle Park 
Stakes and the Dewhurst Stakes, 
the three important races run lor 
two-year-Olds at Newmarket in the 
autumn, are other notable bene¬ 
ficiaries along with the Sussex 
Stakes, run at Goodwood at the 
end of July a ad the Coronation 
Cup at Epsom. The Sussex Stakes 
and the Coronation Cup have been 
looked after especially well. 

The three Newmarket two-year- 
"Id races are all going up in 
vulue by almost £10,000, thanks to 
a new .sponsor whose name bas 
not yet been di«lowd. Details of 
this new sponsorship arc expected 
to be released shortlv. So far as 
National Hunt racing is concerned, 
priority bas been given to novice 
panern steeplechases and hurdle 
races that provide a springboard 
for an attack on the Champion 
Hurdle. There will be racing at 
handmvn Park today and tomor¬ 
row and not at Kcmpton Park as 
is published id most calendars and 
diaries. There will also be racing 
at Sandown next Friday and Satur¬ 
day. 

Hide reveals autumn comeback campaign 
By Jim Snow both lots for William Eisev. He Newmarket on August 9 when 

Edward Hide received the all told me that he would defimtelv be third to Louise Vallicre. She was 
clear from his specialist at York back next week, and that if beaten a length and a half in all 
yesterday and he was making his Michael Easterby decided to run was in fronr for fire furlongs’ ?l*ns for tbe autumn campaign, his good filly Pennina in a hotlv- and this is the distance she has 
t was at York 11 weeks today that contested race at Ripon tomorrow, this afternoon at Chester. No less 

the two-year-old Bewerley sod- the Champion Two Year Old strong a case can be made out 
denly stumbled at halfuny, almost Trophy, be would ride her. In any for her stable companion, another 
went down and threw Hide. He case be would go to Ripon and ffflv. Gliding, winner of two of 
*3*}“would certainly be riding at York her four races, the last victory 
P1***™*" {twouM be three or next Friday and Saturday. coming when she defied 9 st 6 lb 

befQre “ was bac* By sheer determination and hard at Brighton. Later in July she 
£7 ♦K,4„ nu. H‘ork against all the odds, Sandy ran unplaced at Newmarket, but 

H/Ain i-tBarclay has in the last two months it is reported that she was bumped 
whfmrinp come out from tbe dark shadows of badly early on, and this was pos- 

Edderv^and WtStem CareoI?and 1116 wlnes- He came h3** lnto the- **bfc ^ reason why she failed 

bTsSmS to raSh u! *« 111 * Scot* receIves 13-lb 
century for the vlrth time Many land- rode w* oners for Denys Gliding and has won twice this 
SSuSt he 5IddfeLa%senS So,ith* for wi,OIn he be **son. and Wills Star from 
SSra at AdSmn?-iaSe ioc]LCy in J976> Sam HaU “d Lowtber Barratry local stable, 
few weeks of the season Arthur Stepheoson, and it is good look the two dangers to Gliding. 

Hide is not only a'jockey of Ir> see bim again on two of Noel In the opening women's rare Sir 
outstanding ability—he has won Murless’s horses this afternoon. Mark Prescott's four-year-old 
every classic except the ? 000 Ma? Back in tbe Combcnnere Strathoykcl, Fixed Target, from 
Guineas—but a man of consider- Stakes and Gliding in the Mostyn Smith’s Durham stable, and Fly- 
able determination. At his home Handicap. ing Bridge should be near to each 
near Malton he has been swimming May Beck, a filly by Welsh other at the finish. My selection 
regularly, riding a pony and a Pageant, with whom Murless won Is Fixed Target, winner over a 
bicycle, and yesterday he rode out man; top-class races, ran well at mile ax Thirst early this month. 

A winning 
prospect 
glances at 
the crowd 
By Michael Scdy 

Captain Paget justified Gavin 
Hunter's high opinion of him 
when winning the St NictwUs 
Plate at Hnydnck Park yesterday. 
Captain Pager, uhu made all In* 
own running, was sailing along ill 
a clear lead two furlongs from 
home. When he saw the crowd he 
started to look about bun and to 
run green. For a few strides just 
inside the distance the hard- 
ridden la net la looked extremely 
dangerous bur. responding well tu 
Baxter’s urging. Captain Paget won 
going away by a length from Tan- 
ella, with Amorou:; Bong eight 
lengths away, third. 

Hunter remains convinced that 
Cap rain Pager is an nutstandiug 
prospect !or ne\t season but, in 
view of liis inexperience and 
immareurity, plans to give him .?n 
easy time this season. His one re- 
maiming race will probably bo In 
the Royal Lodge Stakes at A-scut 
on September 27. Captain Puget 
was bought as a jearling by his 
owner. John Tola ini, at the New¬ 
market Sales on Hunter’s advice.* 

The loss nf Captain Panel's wre. 
Captain’s GI%, who died Lt&t 
November, waf. a blow to Euro¬ 
pean breeders. So far this season 
the American-hrcd stallion lias 
been responsible for It individual 
two-year-old winners in England. 
France and Ireland. Captain 
Paget is trained in Berkshire, but 
returned in Yorkshire and the 
principal race nf die afternoon, 
the Colonel Ashton Stakes. After 
a gallant front-running clforr. 
Pearl Wedding fouclii off the sus¬ 
tained challenge nf the 10 to T! 
favourite, Erin* Summit, Ui beat 
him by a neck. 

William Elscy trains the winner 
for Lady Allendale. Prarl Wedding 
was bought on her behalf as a 
yearling by tile British Bloodstock 
Agency for 2,600 guineas as a 
potential brood mare. A half-sister 
to that speedy two-year-old. Lc 
Chat. Pearl Wedding won a maiden 
race in soft ground at A'T in tlie 
spring. She has disliked the recent 
firm going and there is no doubt 
that die three-year-old relished the 
perfect ground at Kaydock 
ycsierdav. 

Few jockeys hare l*ren rwlinu 
better this season dian Bn'vo 
Ravmond. The Newmarket rider 
was in sparkling lorm yesterday 
when be landed a treble on Two 
Together. Kashmir Love and Red 
Canute, who started at the remark¬ 
able price or 6 to 4 in the 
Restoration Stakes. 

Sandown Park programme 
[Television (IBA): 235, 3.10, 3.40 and. 4.10 J aces I 
2.0 AUTUMN PLATE (3-y-o: £483 : ljm) Jg gut S: jryxgSSff a 
107 3-03042 TbDenton Grean lD. RobHuon). M. JurvU. 0-0 B. tUyiuoad 6 
109 o-oo Viscsunt Giyla iF. Brown j. H. Afccbum. 9-0 

112 30-3000 ^Mflt lUdj R. McAJptaei. J. BrtheU. 3-11 J^Marcir 1 
H5 ° £r*e^1* ,a- PlBbyj-. W. Wtehlman, 8-11 .. A. Kimberley 12 
115 Grey bora ■ t Mrs t. JacKjnan I R. rfaunon. 8-11 .. F. DUJT u 

riiJSSi G.«s». Federation Cup 
>• juna 

.-run (Now Zoatenai ■- * ■* U31. 6—4. o—Q: r.'. oucor 

it J. Raima do (Brazil' —» 
-2; A. Roche (Akbct 
cr lUSi, 6—1. T 

i Australia i boat B, 
Ausuailai, 6—-2. 
nstralla i beat 3- 
s—4. 7—s: P. 
tat J. BorowtaX (U 
Menon i India) beat 
-4. 7—3: J. Filial ( 
Svensson (Sweden i. ■ 
Igcely tUSI »»• T. G ^ 

• HiSi beat V. Amaya ri^Si. 
,T ~-6: 1. Molina (Colombia) V-Hl 
• wiy tUSi. 6—1. 6—1: V. 

» .' ■olandt boat i. .Volll jS*t. 
• [.; -O A. PatUaoti (Rhodosbi 

.. -Talssy (Ftaneri. fl—». o-«i 
• ’ Ue tSA) beat J. Feaver iGHj. 

• IS \ 
:: amateur^ 

: ^keep Poles 
' ^.,11Belgium, Aug . 28.—All 

'\iuiy candidates for victory 
:y •' day’s amateur road race at 

-. « hi cycling championships 
’. '• thatthey will have to 

r' •' .• loles on their way to the 
.... ^ dal. 

■ • •' • i measure of Polish 
... cy that for the past two 

ay have taken both - the 
i diver medals. If any- 

i .nflfie foies are stronger^this 
iltllBP 1 n list as they have been 

- 1 by taking part in open 
. - - th. professionals and they 

,',r Us iath a magnificent ride 
r .to vio the 100-kilometre 

■ e-trial by 5-5sec from the 

r tean, Kowalski vriD be 
: 5 *e tide be won In 

a year ago and the Peace 
' mer, Sznrfcowski, will be 

i-second sold medal la 
• Lrs afttr taking only the 

Canada. I 
j, the Sconisfa Milk Race 

... ’. is aaotker potential 
i in tiie Polish team as Is 

. who finishW second to 
;ld two years ago. The 

;ig nine-mile course, which 
! x will cover\l3 times, is 

■ 'bo prove tong* enough for 
to get clear kvray. There 

./^{le cUmb where a brnhant 
. an burst to tin front, but 

tiie better 

goes indoors 
6—5:. 6—2: J. Alexander (Australia} O „ 
but m.-manna tUSi. J—?• Philadelphia, Ang 27.— 
mehey. »US» b«at ~M' Lam 
7.—6. 6—0: B. Taroczy (Hungary) 
beat B. Ulsnot (Belgium 1. 6—4, 6---4: 
R. Cun id cAracntlni boat P. Carnato 
iChtloi. 2—6. 6—0. 7—6. 

V. Amritroj (India) brat J. Kami; 

J2h rtud^ 

Frandlavle^Vn^jvliM^at a*’ jaStaz 
• iSA). 6——Q. £—f>. 6—1. A. Munoz 

1 Spain J baat H- Schoanfeld fUS*. 7—6. 
S_6. 7—6: V. Ceruiaitis (VSi beat J. 
RiSUdO f Brkd] 1 ■ & 7. 6 '*5. b w.' 
KV Mrtiar iW Gernrauv) beal J. Knirl 
Vjaoan) 7—5. 6—S: JR. Ttinnar < US 1 
beat D. Schneider ISA). 5—5. 6—». 

riders need 
apart 
\tearns will ensure that only the 
Wrongest riders are in the final 
group at the finish. 
\ A Tougher course would have 
dated a. rider such as Martinez, 
last year’s Tour de 1'Avenir win¬ 
ner. But even here the Spaniard 
ival be a serious rival to the Poles. 
A pane, Marcufiseo, who won the 
Wmfam Tell stage race ear her this 
month, is also being tipped as a 
possible winner and is supported 
by p. powerful team, which Is 
essential in tills kind of race. 

The Russians have an excellent 
rider \in Chaplygin, who did most 
of thd work in the final break last 
vear, pniy to be outpaced by the 
Poles at the end. The Swedish 
team *111 want to prove that the 
loss ofjthelr time-trial tide yester¬ 
day was only an aeddent and 
Johansqon or Nilsson are serious 
candidates for the title. 

Britain’s main hope for victory 
is Edwards, who has been estab¬ 
lished in Italy for the past three 
years and has won a lot of good 
races there. His main problem 
wDI be support from the rest or 
the team if tbe pace becomes 
really bard. 

The Belgians will be counting 
on Vandenbroueke for a home vic¬ 
tory after his win in a three-day 
warm-up race last week but foe 
Pales stand out clearly from die 
39 countries expected to start.— 
Reuter. 

Philadelphia, Aug 27.—The 1976 
Federation Cup women’s team 
tennis matches will be played 
indoors at tbe Philadelphia Spec¬ 
trum from August 22 to 29, foe 
Middle States Tennis Association 
said today. The winning team will 
receive about £18,000. 

Thirty-two countries are expec¬ 
ted to compete in the event, which 
is open to professionals ' and 
amateurs. Each team can have a 
minimum of two or a maximum of 
four players, and each round con¬ 
sists of two singles and one 
doubles match.—Reuter. 

Jockey Club inquiry 

Stewards uphold 
appeal of 
Leyburn trainer 

The stewards of the Jockey Club, 
at an inquiry in London yester¬ 
day, sustained an appeal by Ernest 
Wevmes, the Leyburn (Yorkshire) 
trainer, against tiie decision of the 
Ayr stewards on July 25 to 
disqualify Carnival Sovereign, 
winner of foe Ardeer Apprentice 
Handicap. Tbe Ayr stewards 
placed Carnival Sovereign last 
after an inquhy and cautioned the 
apprentice jockey, Janes Bleas- 
dale. 

The Jockey Club stewards beard 
evidence from Sir Thomas A. W. 
White, a steward of tiie meeting. 
Lt-Col J. H. Taylor, the stewards’ 
secretary, Weymes and Sam Hall, 
BleasdaJe’s master and studied the 
camera patrol film. They awarded 
Carnival Sovereign tiie race, 
placed Bower Club second. 
Coaster third and Idle Dice fourth. 
Xhey also directed that Bleasdale’s 
caution be deleted from tbe 
records. 

An anneal by another northern 
trainer, D. H. (Taffy) WIHiams, 
of FerryhiH (co Durham), against 
the decision of.1 the Newcastle 
Stewards on August 12 to dis- 
qif^y Devte, wknw: of foe Bbth 
Selling Handicap Plate, was dts- 

^After bearing evidence from 
Maj-Gen R-. Younger, a steward 
of tbe meeting, I^-Col J- H. Tay¬ 
lor. the stewards’ secretary, and 
Williams, and viewing the camera 
DBtiroifilni. TTockey Club 
stewards ordered vrattams’s 
deposit money to be forfeited. 

Another appeal **%*** 
^ th» Lambourn trainer, 

£v Hffls the Redcar 
decision on August 3 Co 

ss sVs&W* 
■BT-S 

weight. They di«1”BfSedRJ^ 
brook placed Bishop Burton fiST Clover Prince second, and 

Reich Mark third- JSyjjjJ? 
1 fined tiie trainer, Mn fil 
field, of Haslemere. Snrror. ts. 

I Rosebrook was down on toe rac^ 
card to cany 11 st1 ,b’ bat 

| the conditions of foe race should 
j have carried 11 st 12 lb 

j White back in lead 
Ken White went back into ^ 

lead in (be National Hunt jockeys 
championship race with his vu> 
“ry on KIppie Lad to ^ 
Viscountess Petersham Tropny 
Handicap at Devon and E*®**1, 
yesterday- White has now ndden 
nine winners this season, one more 

i than John Francome. 

7-3 TTiornton Green. 9-3 Skyjtnni. 6-1 Sporuky. 11-2 Baroncrofl. 7-1 Baltic 
Ruler. Princely nine. 13-1 Benelix. Nynon Prlnceea. 16-1 others. 

235 ORLEANS HANDICAP (2-y-o: £62l: 7f) 
301 031001 Ynakal i.Slr J. Cohen). R. Smyth. 9-5.P. Cheese 7 lO 
SK 211 iE?"***! SB*. (fekarriflaaV. P. Welwyn. 8-13 P. Eddery 11 
SOS 004 Stormy ATfaSr (D. Montaouj. B. «ln Cuocn, 8-10 

1— Plsoott 1 

S 3* gfeu^.^rssg?-BS- "Sr* .t.8 tg- 5 
SOb 020330 Mr Rmtetor fj. Bloomfield i. G- Peter-Hohisii. 8-3 A. Murray 4 
sS Sbrssv 'A- Blocs.). R. A. DaviM. 8-0 .... B. Jeso to 
§?? (°> «A- p’Mortoai. P. He Siam. 8-0 R. Wentham E 7 
211 Dili Tidal water (D) fc. ffiffi. g. Baidina. T-ii D. McKay a 
•alu 2DTO Choo-Chop IM- bwi. c. BcBUteed. 7-a .... .. . D. MaJUend 9 
213 00033 Baca On* Eleven if,in a. Whiteside’). R. Reraon. 7-8 

M. L. Thornes 8 
1 1?S°.,y£:Jk.1 Pnf^LaTfi'.9Z2 TidBl Water. 6-1 vunke). 7-1 stormy 
I Affair. 13-1 RusthaU. Nljht Chib. 14-1 Mr Resistor. 16-1 others. 

I 3.10 AUGUST HANDICAP (£929: lm) 
301 020141 London Glory (D) <D, Robinson). M. Jervis. 4-9-13 

304 003041 The «*dl Royal* (D> (S. Powell). J. SulcJlffc.' /L^nOIta * 
R. Weruham 6 2 

■310 002-000 Whistling Swan iTWra B. Edwards.’. P. CundrU. 6-3-9 — 4 
Sn 4034*2 Pave the Wsy (D) (Mrs N. Mountain). J. Winter. 4-8-« 

_ . B. Taylor S 
515 231000 Sound Jiff (O) <K. GlrUng*. R. Hannon. 4-8-9 .. p. Durr 1 
313 030024 Ctorlouo Devon (R. BuMeld). D. Wtoolan. 5-B-9 B. Roam 6 
516 23-3011 Zeiotta fO) iSlr JC. Butt). 6. Hobbs 6-8-3 . -G. Lewis 9 
o!7 000302 Ascot Royal* >R. Masom. Mason. 4-8-1 .... P. Eddery 7 
318 OOlluO Droem Towa tJ. Whtrtw). R. Azmstrons. S-T-13 

M. X- Thomas S 
531 0-00000 Decision (D) lUn M. Graham). D. Marks. 3-7-7 W. Jess* 10'1 

9-4 Zelntta. 4-1 Para ,‘PjS_Wayfci 1-3 London Glory. 6-1 Tjio Nadi Royals. 
7-1 Glorious Devon. 12-1 Dream Town. Ascot RoyaJe. 14-1 So and Jtff. 16-1 
others. 

3.40 HAMPTON PLATE (2-y-o: £552 : 5£) 
401 Calllim Card (Mn E. de Bothschlld). P> WUIwya. 8-11 

' P. Eddery 10 
403 0024 ChonEhlHIan .'Lady Cbtfsae). C. Bowtcke. 8-11 .. J. Reid 5 12 
au.3 OO Dinb IF, Gard&or) J. SotcWTe. 8-lj .. B. Raymond 17 
■106 2 Duke Ellington iC. Ollay). H. Prim. 8-11 .. A. Murray 5 
407 O Flnao iMrs J. SutUardl. A. Bteveoa. 8-11 .8. Parte 3 6 
4«- O The Hand |R- McAIplne). J. Ktndley. 6-11 A- Kimberley 15 
409 03 Kellystown IR. By era.. B. Bobbs. ^-ll - B. Jago 6 
411 O Mr Meta] tJ. Doeni. J. Sutcliffe. 8-11 . B. Romo R 
412 OO Out of Season (H. Walters.. C. -Rwlcke. 8-11 .. F. Morhy 20 
413. 0 Pallees (Duke of Devonshire). B. vsn Cutsem. 8-11 

G. Starkey 1 
414 0400 Raffle See (Mrs G. Naali. W. Wlghtmejn, 8-11 .. F. Durr 18 

,415 040 Ranvjdsr (A. Stevens), dtevens, 8-11 .. M. 8taunonrte 7 9 
436 O Streaker King (Mrs M. Slade.. Zl. nice. 8-11 .. M. Germor; id 
4332 _ Whistling Pop (J. Brooks). W. iieotimisjn. 8-11 .. D. Ryan 7 
433 OOOOOO Fly Ins Tackle (A. Edward 1. M. Haynes. 8-8.— 13 
424 Four Lawns <ET Shrpherd). D. Marks. 8-8 --J. Lynch 4 
425 ■ _ Dru Hoar a. Freedman). N. Murless. 8-8 .. G. Lewis 11 
436 2 Moreland Hills (Dr T. Classen>. J. Winter. 8-8 B. Tkylor 19 
■427 Bewl Romanca is. Wetnsiock). W. Hera. 8-8 J Mew 3 
438 Rainier (Mrs R. drehami. W. Stetwenson. 8-8 a. Hhes 7 1. 

15-8 Duke ElUnaton. 4-1 Keflystown, 11-2 Moreland Hills, 8-1 Grey Home. 
Regal Romance. 12-1 OUlng Cara. The Band. simVtr Ktnp, 20-1 others. 

4.10 HOOK HANDICAP (£759 : 2m) 
SOI 004222 Btorlbo (Lady Braverbroofc). W. Hern, 4-9-15 J. Mercer 1 
503 222-400 Open Fire <fL Budget!). J. BelhpU 4-9-11 M. L. Thomas 8 
503 110024 Quiet (CD) <R_ metunond-WatBon.. G. Smyth. 4-9-6 

433 OOOOOO Flying 
424 Four 
425 • oteor 
436 2 Morels 
437 Rewal 
438 Ronne. 

udgett). J. BclhrU «-4ll M. 1. Thomas 8 
RIehxnond-WatBon.. G. Smyth, 4-9-6 

_ . ... G. Lewis 2 
504 012222 Co Gracefully (D) (D. Jeavonst. F. Maxwell. 4-9-3 .. — 5 

... , .._. _. .505 304-403 Belle Brutenue■ (j. Woodmani. S. Woodmin. 4-9-1 R. Tos S 3 . _ _______. 
Bleasdales master and. Studied me I 607 212113 AmaU < K. Zrtsel j . B. Hills. 3-8-10 .... It Co^rane 7 4 o7i Sounds Good. 10-1 Lloht tnfantrv. 

rtnrr-n] film Thev awarded I 122141 Lomlama (D) CS, Vanianl. R. Boos. 4-8-9 -. R. Oxland 7 9 12-1 Porto Rtco. 14-1 King* Dram. 
ratnera pama turn, in^ awarueu gJ5 023311 sea Keatrel (b) (un c. Emmett). Mxe Lomax. 4-M „ i?.} Beechwood ted. Mary 
Canriva] Sovereign the race, 1 r. huii 7 1 x ran. 

- ■ »--j 1 511 440211 Regal Racket (D) (E. Wlndsori. G. P-Gordon. 3-8-1 R.cQuaycr. 19 ran. _ -- 
P. Eddury 6 

3-1 Regal Rocket. 11-2 Go Gracefully. 5-1 Blgribo, 13-2 Sea Kestrel. 8-1 
Amid. Lome lama. 10-1 Belle Brgtonne, Quiet. 16-1 Open Fire. 

4.45 ATLANTA STAKES. (3-y-o fillies : £790 : lm) 
601 0-18111 Mother Brown <D) iA. Strothers). J. Dunlop, .. 

Ron Hutchinson a 
602 002121 Howells (O) (R. Sang st er). B. Hills. 8-9 . ... X. pibsoli l 
603 040410 HurUngbajn <C) <R. McCreery). W. Hern. 8-6 .. J. Mercer 3 
605 124-00 Trartisa (C> iR. Cowell). M. Stoutr. 8-3 -P- Eddery 4 

6-4 Tkarttsa. 9-4 Mother Brown. 7-2 Hurllugbam. 9-2 Howells, 

Sandown Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Sprarsky. 235 Tidal Water. 3JO ZELOTTA Is specially recom¬ 
mended. 3AQ Duke KDingtun. 4.10 R^al Rocket- 4.45 Tzaritsa. 

Beverley 
results 
on second day 
2.15 12.17) FICHAM STAKES 13-y-o: 

£610: Bft 
Coax War. ct* f. bv Burglan—• 

UTopl'S Sister CH- Grrern 8-8 
J. Sragrave <8-13i 1 

Hetcakea. Ct* c. by Virginia Bov 
—Golden Hostess I Mrs R. Fltz- 
pe trlCk) 8-11 

A. Cousins tS-11 2 
Forest Moor, br c. by Right Ddc 

—Ahercourt (F. Smith) 8-4 
M. Birch ill-ai 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-1 Tribal Duel (4th... 
4 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 16p: forecast. 24p. J. 
Etherfnpton. et Melton. »»L 11. 

2.45 (2.48) AUGU^I PLATE (3-y-o: 
.£345: Tf) 

Knephend. b g, by Right Bop— 
Flvo All fW. Klrbyl. 8-0 

ItVnttali (20-1) 1 
EloqsMt, b f, iif My Swaneo _ 

Yarn Spinner i.H. Cooper' 8-3 
P. Eddeir (4-11 2 

Pater CaMor. b c. by Sky GlptP- 
Gloaming CMrs E. Jiietmen) 9-2 _ 

J. Seagrave 17-4 favt 3 
ALSO BAN: 4-1 Tack- Rule (4tht. 

4-1 Creeks dor. 10-1 Sister tP Ben. 
12-1 Tunsndl Jane, she Thawed. 20-1 
KuUe Louise. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £5.61: Blaccs. Mp. ,14b. 
15p: dual forecast. £7.12. H. Blad.- 
shaw. at Middle ham. 3h hd. 11. Love 
In May did not ran. 

3.15 (3.17) RISE SPRINT HANDICAP 
l£A87: Jf> 

Beaufort Str eat. gr _ c. by Right 
Hay—-Tocenta «E. Stavrns i 
4-8-1 .... C. EcdMton i4-l* 1 

PaJ Oin, b b. by Pall JIsD— 
Fart dine 11 (D. Ros e> 5-8-o 

M. NuLUU (4-11 2 
Wee iswnlpi, b >. w El GeHo 

—Mira) OcoUo_ (W. Shaw) 
6-8-12 .... L. Charnock (4-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: evens ft» Pcrlcet (4th). 

25-1 Graters Folly. 5 ran. 
TOTE: wiiC 45p: rorecaat. £5.71. • 

A. DaJlon. at Newniarfccl.ll._5U. 
5.45 15.46) SATURDAY MARKET | 

HANDICAP (£555: 7f) 
Sledob. b c. by Aberdeen—Sind 

(R. Speight), 4-8-13 , _ , I 
P. Eddeiy 111-4 htl 1 

Marcus Came, teg.br Narrirs 
Superbuw—Mil* Glv«ia iV. ■ 
Sowarb»l. S-8-4 . . J. RHd 17-2• 2 

Frisky Ruler, ch c, hy Golden Ru!»r 
—My Roue iMra M. Kaggn.n. 
4-10-0 ... A. Kimberley iA-ii 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Sarccn. 10-1 Mul¬ 

tiple. 120 Keith’s Fridae. 14-1 Hot 
Shot 14Uii. 16-1 Perl plus. 20-1 
Saxelby Melody. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win, Mp: Places. 14p. l5p. 
17p: dual rorecaat. 70p. J. R. VTmtla. \ 
at Richmond. 1L l*«l. 

4.15 14.181 BURTON CONSTABLE 
HANDICAP 13-y-o: £631: l‘=mi 

Saintly Purchase, be. bjrUVldh i 
Saint—ShoDBlnp Wise.)Lord Her- 
tmutoni. 9-1 D. McKay «S5-I > l 

Dartci. b f. by Dan Co old—Aimhi 
(A. Clorei. 9-7 E. Johnson • B-l i 2 

Invergayls. Ch C. by Lord Gayle— 
fnviroiorc (J- .Altaition '■ 8-13 

A. Kimberley (8-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 2-1 lav On Remand 

(4th>. 11-2 Fly For Borne.. 8-1 Gyrate, 
9-1 Sounds Good. 10-1 Lloht Infantry. 
12-1 Porto Rtco. la.i King.' Dram. 

Chester programme 
2.15 CHESHIRE TOMS AND CATS HANDICAP (£483: 7f 122yd) 
3 002002 Candles (O. Renm. J. Povi nry. 3-11-1 .......... — 
4 023041 Strathoykcl 1.J- Harden.. M. Prescntt. 4-10^13 r HvMtwjnl A 0 

6 003000- Roast Chestnut (Mrs V'. Kay). D. Williams. 3-10-to 
Mrs Vo JVai\ ■■ 

7 30-0000 Clft Aero 11. Lancaster). S. Mrllor. 4-i0-6_.. Mn L. Mfllor • 
9 003000 An item ary i.C. Hum. Mrs R. Loxuax:. o-lU-o Mrs M. Lonia -J - 

ID 202140 First Bead tR. tiasani. Mason. 3-10-0 .. >U*5 A. GllbiTl 5 
11 00-0401 Fixed Target I Mrs C. Aitwaadi. Oanyp SmlUi.^3-^-12 ||dil. l.n ., 

12 3-02300 Landscaper iG. Nolan ■. A. Jones. 5-9-10 Mias D ' Jun-s ^ 1* 
13 030332 Vila Reel tM. CoilerUli. R. HoUbatoeail. 4-u-7 , . „ 

Mhu S. Ilnllin-lii.Nid * 
14 000003 Bold Amber «P. Brook). R. Ward,_4-9-T .... >tra J. giu-hb l-a 
16 102042 Grim Lau it. Briggs). J. Brrry. ^>-9- r -- -.fi J. Bell* It* 
17 ooo-ooi Flying Bridge (Mrs P. FeUden). G. Smyth. JMJ-Tj ^ 15 

18 0-11000 Menelury Star (Mrs J. BrooXsI. P. Condell. 3-'‘-7 L 
Miss J. ilujrn'* )j 

19 400423 Pace Bueno (D. Wreden I. Wooden. 4-9-7 . . Mias O. Wooden 1 
20 000-000 Miss Chirk i] Anderson). A. Jones. 4-9-7 . — * 

11-4 Fixed Target. 7-3 Smthoykel. 9-2 Flytnn Bridge. 6-1 Candles. 8-1 Vila 
Real. 10-1 Poco Bueno. 12-1 Monetary Star. 16-1 Grim Lass. 20-1 others. 

2.45 COMBERMERE STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £554: Si) 
1 OO Aqulieuta i E. O’FerraUi. B. ran Cutscm. 8-11 .. W. Car>an 5 
2 OO Dear Ribbon (Miss A. Thompson).H. Rohan. H-11 J-.Scagr-ic » 
3 2430 Fairy Caravan ■ Mrs M. West). E^CouaUts. 8-11 G. Codwaladr a 
to Manx Brenda IMW 8 Potta). S. Broalcshaw. 8-11 A. Thornley 
7 OO Margaret Street (Mrs J. Fisher). P._Robtaaun. 8-11 .. E. Eldln R 
8 303 May Beck (Mrs N. Murless). Murlosa. 8-11 .. A. Barclay -7 

10 O Park IB. Tomloyi. B. Cambldge. 8-11   — 1 
11 Rlrar Mart tMrs O. Lusty 1, W. Marshall. 8-11 R. Marshall I 

to-a May Beck. 7-2 AguUeala, 6-1 River Mart. 6-1 Margaret SiroaL B-l Fain 
Caravan. 13-1 Dear Ribbon. 20-1 others. 

3.15 MOSTYN HANDICAP (£859 : 6f) 
2 400123 Kings Bonus (CD) U. Grady i. R. HolUnshcad, 

K Ll'U I> • to 
5 24-4101 Gliding (D) (Mrs D. Wigan). N. Morleaa. o-v-O .. A- Ban.M>’ > 
4 111201 wni's Star (CD) (L. Banvtti. Barratt. 7-8-Ju .. U. briton .7 
6 120-220 Qusazy U. Papr), H. Candy. 3-8-8 .......... P. Ualnrun 1 
9 131343 MuJen (CD) (Mrs M. Johnson). P. Condell. t»-H-I 

II. Mldriialun a 2 
10 202000 Sailer’s Frolic <D) (P. Gallagher). W. MarshaU. 4-7-12 _ . 

A. Malar 7 .'i 
15- 8 Gliding. 5-2 Xlngs Bonus. 4-1 Will's Star. 7-1 Qucmr. 1U-1 Muion. 12-1 

Sailor's FTollc. 

3.45 GREYFRIARS STAKES (2-y-o : £694: 7f) 
3 O Brocnpton Square iMrs M. Jones). P. Robinson, u-0 t. Limn to 
5 O Don Revle U. Banksl. R. HolHnshead. 9-0 ... . r. lies Ito 
7 O Hydrographic IT. Robson). Denys Smith. 9-0 .... A. Barclay » 
9 OOOO Heulstor iMrs J. Bffll. N. Adam. 9-0 .... G. Cadtvalaiir 1>, 

lO OO Myddte Tlkkl < J. Burroughs). £. Morgan. 9-0. — ■> 
■ 12 OO PendWBd (C. Barbcr-Lomax), A. Goodwill. 9-0 .. J. Higgins 11 
13 O Sir Parclval Hi. Lemon, C. Brittain. 9-0.  — 2 
14 OOOOOO WHIle Jon McBride iM. Olvi. N. Callaghan. 9-0 G. DuKIc'd t 
to O wribben Hall «J. Bound). A. Jonas. 9-0 ....— ... C. Mow li 
16 OO Apple Princess »H. Price). R. HoUtnsheed, 8-11 .. K. Lrv.*u o to 
18 OO osar Dorothy <T. Langtoni. G. Hunter. 8-11 .. IV. Carson 1H 
-<> oo engsRt Lady <Mrs R. Nelson). W. Marshau. u-n R. Marshall H 
'41 O the Ftying Filly i«r» A. Vincent). T. Moltmy. 8-11 G. Srxlon 9 
22 333 Go About iR. McAIplnei. H. Rohan. 8-11.J. Scjgraie 7 
24 203 Grecian Cloud iC. Paxtom, J. Edwards. 8-11 . — m 
25 OOO Heme Waters (Miss M. Raphael). H. Candy. B-l 1 P. Itdldron 14 

7-3 Gn About. 4-1 Brompton Square. "-2 SR Perrlval. 6-1 GracUn LldUd. 
Elegant Lady. 8-1 Hydrographic. 10-1 Don Revis. 12-1 Home Walars. 20-1 others. 

4.15 BLACK FRIARS HANDICAP (£722 : lm 7f 186yd) 
1 00-0000 ThaiBSM i A. Richards i. U. BrUtdn. 4-10-0.£. Eldln a 
5 0-00133 Silage (J. Bowlesi. R. Houghton. 4-^4.W. Canon I 
4 402031 Red Reef IP. Mutton). T. Saldino. 7-9-1 .. J. Mstlhljs 3 n 
7 3-21413 Fllrtar > Mrs J. Blsallli. H. Rohan. 3-8-4.J. Swijnvj to 
9 21113 True Word cJ. Ftshpri. P. RoMnson. 3-7-8 .... P. Young 5 3 

16- 8 rrae Word. 11-4 Red Reef, 7-2 FUrter. W SUage. 10-1 Thalaau. 

4.45 ROUGE ROSE STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £526: lira 85yd) 
1 04-3342 - _ _ -_ - 
2 o-oooo Brllitaiit’Raiy lAzuie Duchess of Westminster). M. Snvvtr. 8-11 

£, Cidln A 
3 300442 Cannes iC. Harperi. W. Marshall. 8-11 . R. Marshall Z 
4 002200 Come North iLsdy W«4r», R. Mason. B-ll .V. Ini o 
a 23-0400 Herod Wen IR. McAlOlnei. E. Cousins. 8-13 G. C.briU.1larir 1 
9 3-02044 No 8xK (J. FMldri. P. Robinson. 8-11 .P. Younq 5 7 

lO 02-0040 Oak Less <C. Woollam),. B. CuntaUg*. 8-11 .... C. Moss a 
15-8 Amy. 9-4 Canoes. 6-1 No Exit. 8-1 Come North. 10-1 Uarod Unn. 1--J 

Oak Lara. 16-1 Brilliant Rcay. 

Chester selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Fixed Target. 2.45 MAY BECK is specially recommended. 3.15 
Gliding. 3.45 Go About. 4.15 Red Reef. 4.45 Amy. 

Amy (H. Joel). H. Candy, 8-11.-. P. Waldron 
Brilliant Raay < Azuit Duchess of Westminster). M. Snvvtr. 8-11 

Great Yarmouth 
9.15 (2.16b HAVEN BRIDGE STAKES 

<a-y-o: £568: « 26yd) 
Hargrave Rogue, eh c. by Stephen 

George—Sweet Mtopot . (K. 
Roadj. 8-11 .... F. Durr (4-1) i 

etieb's Honour, cb r, by Cheb's 
Lad—Queen's Evidence iJ. 

. oraeD). 8-1 P. Gunn (6-1) a 
Pewter Spear, ch c. by Gyp— 

at nnmurttL M. I1 

l™. SPPi^lp. 
-S6- D- ThWU. 

3.45 (2-43) BRA DWELL HANDICAP 
(£823: l%xn) 

Uusiispectsd,. b f. tw Above Sna 
ole ton—Chevanstall (G. CuweD), 

M. L. Thomas_(10-\1 fivi 1 
Hlppsrron. gr o. by Savfin—Giwan 

Palm i Lord W. de Broke i. 3-9-3 
_ , B. Taylor ni-ioi 2 

Calkin, b f. • bar Kajydani- Rmminn 
Shoe* (Mrs G. Petgr HoMyril. 
4-8-4.F. Durr (14-1) 3 
Only three ms. 

Ja^ii^-ws^et^^L *• 

Bah Girt, b f. by Welsh Saint— 
Cllodna (G.. Haris). 8-4 

B. Jago (8-it 1 

CaUab OThy aeasou?^?5^ N&U 2 
Prince—Marlttmo (Exnrs of tha 

io-i ConQeur. li-i Sir PaUaas. ia-i ferens Harmony. 30-1 Cassutte 
4th). lO ran. 
TOTE: Win. £1.00: places. 3Sp. 40p. 

6&p: dual fprecaat: £3.43. Lnnntds, 

3.45 13.45 ■ JOHN BBCUCCTT 
PLATE I.3-y-o: £4j4: l%m» ' 
Julub*. b f. by RJbero-Lotus bum 

(Lord H. de Wjldmj. 9-5 
F. DtUT (1-5 (•*) 1 

Laoneiio. gr c. by Crepelio—- 
LuriBnnes (C. Elllot>. 5-11 

R. Fax (io-i) 2 

ALSO RAN: 40-1 Dedroyal (4th'», 
4 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 12p; forocart. 32p. U. 
Cedi, at Newmarket. 11. 2»«1. 

4.13 (4.17) PED0ARS CROSS 
PLATE (3-y-o: £414: 6f) 
pghaxlai. b f. by Waiver Hollow— 

Grace Note CLd ^trh«eo^f8-11 ^ 

Knight of Malta, ch c. by Reform 
—Sarazena OT. Yanumotoi. 9-0 

G. SWOli (7-2) 2 
Usage! it or. eh e. byJfempcte- 

Todur Cream (G. Ricbarda). 8-7 
N. Growth*r (16-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-4 Ibv Val d'Uun, S-l 
Kinshasa. 6-1 Dream County. 14-1 
Vrata Tllbr. 14-1 Fife Plan (4th). 
53-1 Wild Hunter. Saturn Sun. Barline. 
Lntedora. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. SOp: places. 27p. 21p. 
£1.06. B. HObb*. at Newmarket. 2L 

4.45 ( 4.46) MAGDALEN ESTATE 
HANDICAP (3-y-o: £591: lm) 

, 
Dubello. b c. bv Porto BeDo— 

Dux Girl (TJ. Robinson). 9-6 
F. Durr 16-11 ■ 

Star Penny, b t. by Current Coin 
—Slircmatta (B. Camwa-Rosej. 

B. Taylor (l&4i s 
ALGO RAN: 6-« IbV Phlram (4th). 

11-2 Irani Oueeft. ™ °PPaf- 
tupiac. 15-1 CupMs Cara. 20-1 Cheb'n 
Lass. 8 ran. 

TOTE: WW. 49pi placra. 21^ a2p. 
a3p: dual fororast. 91P- T- Waugh, 
at Newmarket. ■*!. SI. 

TOTE DOUBLE; Bala Girt.. Pghaalni. 
*20.70. TUSSLE: Unsuspected. JaMg, 
Royal Doan. £5.70. 

TOTS: Win. £1.48: placra. 58o. 77p. 
yep. d. Morley. at Bury St Edmunds. 
NK. nk. 

4.A5 1-1.46) PREBMRNS PLATE l £390: 
l*.m l 

VAT. ch e, by King's Leap—Pal 
a Inna iL. Saineri. 3-8-10 

P. Eddery (4-0 ftri 1 
Singlet, b c. by QuartrU—Long 

Verm «J. ^3-io (7 ^ , 

TOTE: Win, 10*ap.- P. Welwyn, at 
Lambourn. J,L 3 ran. 

TOTE DOUBLE:_Beaufort. «rra. 
Saintly Purrtiaaa; £166.80, TREBLE: 
KupAand. Stndab. VAT: £44.15. 

Devon and Exeter 
2.30: 1- Kaelater 1100-30); 2. Red 

China (15-2): S. Lady Verdict 120-V). 
Burn Rtver wonder <4-6i. 5 ran. 
Guirmers How. Most OUlglng did not 
run. 

3.0; 1. Klpple Lad (16-8>: 2. Saddle 
vt «7-Si: S. Taman i5-Zl). 5 ran. 
Camp Canon dld not ran. 

3.50' I- Kemou (4-9): «. Jock My 
Boy (11*21: 5. Vengo i7-2i. 4 ran. 

4.0: 1. Alcides 113-8) : 2. Vulnwand 
<4*6i: S. Polish Hard 116-1 >. 5 mu 

4.30: 1. Tussore 18-15): 3. Slipknot 
(S-2): 3. Icy Affaire (53-1). 6 ran, 
Monehlque did not ran. 

6.0: 1. Steamer (5-2): 2. Tbomos- 
vllls (6-1): 5. Rolyat >5-1). 5 ran. 

Hay dock Park return 
TOTE DOUBLE: Pearl Weddtnp. 

Kashmir Love: £l9.70: .Also: Pqsrl 

Eddery’s 123 
Patrick Eddeiy’s car broke 

down on the way to Beverley 
yesterday,- causing him to miss a 
fancied ride on Eloquent in tiie 
seller. Tbe champion*! luck 
changed later with 3 double on 
Sin dab and Vat, bringing his score 
for foe season to 123. 

OFFICIAL 8CRATCHINGS: Cham- 
Min Qtflbaa nnnflDIfSV! Tji PbhiIaHiia 

Hay dock Park results 
2.30 (2.34) ALEXANDER RIGBY 

PLATE (Dlv I: 2-y-o: £483: 7f JOyd) 
Two Tourihjr. b c. by Gerat 

Nephew-Gertie MUJar <6. 
Flaahmaai. B-il ■ 

B. Raymond (9-31 i 
Faraway Echo, b c. by CrapeUo 

—Gem of Gems IT. Hsaira anil i. 
8-11 . A. MntW (T4-l> 2 

Super Princes*. V f. hf Falcon— 
AOelonada i Mrs P. Maxwell). 
8-13_G. Baxter (31-10 (avi 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Ivory Girl. „8-l 

PtnX Tank, 9-1 Cool Trader, ls-l 
Gimcracfc Star. 25-1 Bustle Us. 33-1 
Make a Signal (4thi. Carite. Roval 
Russo. MlM Markova. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 58a: places. WP. Wj. 
l2o. L Walker, at Newmarket. 31. 
sh hd. ltntn 32.50ser. 

0.0 13.02 > CHARLES HANDICAP 
<E»o: lm 40ydI 

asm Cade, b n. W Fa barge n— 
Wonder ly Wad on lC»Bt R. 
Snulf l. 4-9-5 

F. Motto (9-4 favi t 
Dr* Divide, b f. by ^Precipice 

Wood—Tkcxdora »R-, Sanosier), 
3- 8-6 .. C. Cadwaladr <12-11 2 

•old Amber.. b e. by Bold Lad 
(IRE)—Ambergris «P. Brook i. 
4- 9-9 . C. Man (25-lf 3 
ALSO RAN! 9-2 Oh Well (4!M. 

S-l Htah Deasily., 9-1 Rohm De 
Holland. 10-1 Spacious. 12-1 Bright 
Cap. Broofustom. 14-1 Doctor Who 
lto-1 Mto Merc. 25-1 KMu BountS 

,yw yo™b OoSbr. fomlpv Girl, lo run. 
Wn JS»n: placna. 18p. S7o. 

P^Sniyly. at laraboum. fel. 41. 
lmtn 45.O910C. Daromede did not run. 
Tha winner was bought In for 935 
RQ11IMS. 

S.SO (3.511 COLONEL ASHTON 
HANDICAP (9-y-o; £1.552: l»wiO 

b r by naif Peeri 
_ Ml“ Mandy (Lade AUendalei. 

_ 7~q _-J. Lowe (20-1) 1 
■cho Summit, b c. by HH1 Rise 

—^Hb (G. Pope liu-'i. 8-7 
, A. Bond (10-11 Ibvi a 

Walk Around, ch g. by Farm 191k 
—t^oer Bar (Mrs J. Annin. 
T-1S . o. Gray (5-1) 3 

„ ALSO RAN: 4-1. Golden Charted. 
7-1 Scutari (4(b). 11-1 BoolsrarSler. 
6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. G2.04: nlaora. ETo. l4p: 
Jwran. S9.0T w. tiisay. m Mutton. 
Nfc. 21. 2mbiS9.70seo. 

4.0 14.04) ST NICHOLAS PLATE 
(3-y-o: CfitoO: «f) 

Captain Pagnt. k (, tf Captain’s 

(Em 1 

Tanella, b I. by Habilel—Nannie 
(D. Robinsoni. 9-4 

„ B. Raymond u-n 2 
Amorona Song, ch C, hj" Sonq— 

AmorsBa (Col Sir D. ClaqueiT 
F-ll J7 Mercer ip-4i 3 
ALSO RAN: 40-1 Seronk 14th}. 4 

inn. 

I4.99sec. Mr Blae did not nn. 

4-*® _ !«*! ULBURME HANDICAP. 
l £1.188: Tf 4Uydsi 

Kashmir Love, ch c. hy Kashmir H 
Tftd SnmM Jit ID. Robtiuom. 

.. B. Raymond 1.1-1' v 
Nooker. gr f. by Town 

Criers—-Legal Love i R. Dern ■. 
4-8-10 J. Mercer ih-4 id\i + 

MMOHag RIM. b c. by Msiorily 
Blue Marannns (A. Mnnni. 
4-B-7 p. Waldron iiJ-li 2 

„ ALSO RAN: 7-2 Rock Signal c-ith>, 
9-2 Crexaido, 9-1 Doublr River- to- 
ran. 
.. TOTE: Win. Kashmir Lnte 23 
Happy Hooker 14g: plares. Kasnmir 
Love 24p. The Happy Honker I9p: 
forecast, kashmir Love. The Happy 
Hooker 43p; Tho Happy Hooker. 
Kashmir Love SOp. Kashmir Love. M. 
Jarvis, at Neurmafket: the Hnpey 
Hooker, p. Cundoll. at Compton. Dead 
heat. hd. hd. ltnln Sl.SSacc. „„ 
5.0_(5.4) RESTORATION STAKES 

(2799; l’«m 131yd) 
Red Canute, b c. .bv HartUcanuIe 

—Ru* Clown (D. Robinson). 
4-9-7 ...... B. Raymond id-4) ■ 

Starlit HlgM. b f. by MldnaniBier 
Night 0—Satnarra (A. Keimen- 
jjn I ■ 4-8-13 

1, Johnson (M lavi * 
Mi*t*r ChM]L at c. by St jphjii— 

Goad Speulna (Lt-Coi R. Tivion. 
4-8-13.S. Webster ih-D 3 
ALSO RAN: 12-1 Fire Faliy. 1A-1“ 

Montreal Bov. 33-1 Ramuk a Queen 
14th i. Pirate's Date. 7 ran. 

TOTS: Win. 22b: place*. ISo L8n: 
dual forecaet, 24p- M. Janjls. at New¬ 
market. at. 11. 2mtn 16.31BK. 

6.50 (6.34). ALEXANDER RIGBY 
PLATTf (Dlv U: 2-y-O! £485: Tt 
40yd) 

Cetelpe. b f. bv Reform—Ostvre 
(Lord H do Walden). 8-8 

A. Bond l evens (n 
HOBOM Way. b t._ by Hooafnl V«n- 

rara—Artw»jr fMre j, crale). 
8-8.G. Cadwaiadr (Bo-i) 
ALSO RAN: 16-1 Rtnoed Anm 

LyriraJ Star. BO-1 

TOir: Wn. 19b. olacmi, 15b. 1 
& “ Ftatea- 



SPORT, 
Rowing 

Drea’s scull may cause the only 
ripple on an East German sea 

THE TIMES FRIDAY AUGUST 29 1975 

A secondary 
battle of first 
importance 

A ^ --- - The fiercest battle between rive schools is high and catch- 
_ .. . _ Government and Opposition in meat areas are too rigidly 

Jim Raikoo East Germans *<M start siisJit round and observe with some rhe educational sphere, and one drawn. An important minority 

. Now the proper action begins BritiSb^pEj! lSSTu^iS^pSSi SrJiSiS whose outcome is of vital sis- Donnison commission 
>o me men’s heavyweighr^fiftta ^5 atopf,flme, wiU be stimufited a European finalist in lST^The n^icance to millions of parents, recommended the retention of 

on jj* Ste ISr SiM- -successive other sSfinal in this event could is over the organization of super-sciecave schools for- the 
S22*“ ■ Holme « Nmw medal • Any colour would be wel- be dramatic between the new East secondary education. To make top 2 per cent of the ability 
course with the semi-final rounds th*- British auadnrale German. Winter, die world silver » ™rinna1 assessment of this range in order to foster the p9Ba* come-’ The British quadruple German, Winter, the world silver a rational assessment of this range in order to foster the 

rtn'inf iC 55?* ,on sculls have done well to. reach the medallist, Dietz (United States), hard fought and intricate di-*- . mlems of the most gifted; I 
aireffvhein’nS.wl? J"SI last 12 but that surely must be the world bronze medal winner. Dute ft j5 just as important to believe this to be a promising 
tiztatwoJre^SShe US the end of the road. The final of Dovgan. (USSR), ad Ibarra £™w what the straggle is not approach and research should 

rSSrSK?o3S ,he Ku. Z what h «. I« dimrt-n mbUddni «h« 
--- existence, should see three excep worid last year. - Ae argument is cot Percentage of children could be 

. ’ _,__ __,_, __ rarpppH ft,. Hu ..Hnni, IWSeQLS5® SSS^OSSSUa 
ing categories. ™W qSS£SS^S^& 

®rtta,° already has one final as the black vests of New Zealand, 

odd last year. 
All six finalists trill be d anger- DOW crem nuu uaic.uiuieu juuii AU six UIUU1313 ivu ut ua liter- I *■«», o»—--. —    ______ j f .  . - , , 

SSsec tills season. Ease Germany ons. Drea Is an aggressive front I about comprehensive schools as cvrfa ror selective schools, 
Russia and Czechoslovakia, as well man. The 1973 European champion, 1 such. The Conservative Party is '"itoout _ preventing the enter- 
as the black vests of New Zealand, Kolbe, has changed his tactics aod not and never has been against S"6* of .true comprehensive^ 

sjESS,:!* is? jus.|p.sss sy^.assL'Sa 
2££ffi3=5£ " ^jssstjsjss ^“.'■ads^-ss TVS seml-flnal round of St pcSjUtoe ratcMng Drea’s schools everywhere as . matter ^ ^ IStoSJSt S8S ffi JSSn'SC fccSr&SToBfilbUS MriSl before the Mmi-final of doctrine without regard to fh° '™otherwise be 

f*? must be booked for the Soviet rounds last year. A win for Ire- educational considerations, *££? *Verage 

rs«antai"JB 
four adopted a laiuUord-tenant SSL. 25.m*S!L ^ 

Union, the ,197+' silver medal win- land would mean so much to them, f man rial resourc 
□era. The other.' two qualifying But the clash of the giants comes and local wishes, 
places would seem to be between in the eights. The line up is: th* 

cuuLmiuuai uiumuoiauuM^ naJi»Uk«..uU-*J . l 

fioandal resources or parental nei?“T™urh°od school- 
and local wishes. Conservatives, are firm .in 
c+i» Ha«,u their championing oF selective 3pdroach aeaimw th* Tri«h fareer- P“«* wouiu seem.io oe Detween in me eignts. me une up is: J th* hattl* « «or . ““'I'wuhis ot selective 

firm tlfe RM?SA«Chad chansed lhe Netherlands, West Germany, Russia, New Zealand, the United . Jjj0??:.-J?* _ ■!, schools, but we are equally con- 
Their approach for Sanuday’s^ace Great Briraitl 811(1 SwtaeriMKl. states (holders), Australia, East being the JjJfYSJ cerned about the future of com- 
wm be^SJ" y “ Titis.is weU within die range of Germany and Chechoslovakia. This Pto? prehensives. We cannot answer 

Thn u,,e«9nc 9,ui pa«F r^rmnne a Bn0slj crew, but they win have will surely be. one of the greatest believes taat final decisions ^ Quesrion ahmih rh#- nlari* 
_2?S «« throw In a series of power races ofall time. Joint favourites about a child’s education should “i®-JdJLiSf 

SBS^TSii^wS ^nSd SvSt mS^oa^aSS inf 8S“fr55 NSftSEd ;XpShT ^Trk 

SSvSswis^ r»sr:se 
Baillieuand Hart, the coxless four dangerous. potential. Their best world per- aopuraWi^^t np TOtbe age ot ^pa^ai commission to look 
and quadruple sculls. The British . Equally, East-German currency fonnance tins year has not helped lb, and desig^d to ensure that intQ ^ ut f secondary 
^_li. -L_r wm_____- _>- IaaItc cflriiffr «u4f4i t _i.. wmirtOAr nnrflnnnpl rnilnrun’c aHiTiJ-iac whonpripr . . . 

aop.eroas. potential- Their beat worid per- 
Equally, East- German currency fonnance this year has not helped "mu ijUBui uuic »-uu9. iuc otiusu . . ■-- , _ • _ —- j   --- _ , . , ... . , _iulu Luc 3UUC oi seCUTICiarV 

double, the European aod world looks secure with the Landvoigfat as far as their younger personnel children’s abilities, whenever education^,, e« at ^*c facts 
bronze medal winners, have always twins. The world champions look are. concerned. The me tics of this they a op ear, are developed to _ . . & T z *: 
been our best hope for a medal In 1? * class of their own in Hie race will be “ burn ” and the full- Recently the Inner Londou 
the world championships since the .coxed pairs. The semi-final rounds “counter burn” throughout. In r«n»nmtlMc h.i;.™ ■ Education Authority could pro- 
resignation of Britain’s 1974 world will provide a masochistic slog as last year’s final the end result vide no mformation about 
sil'-cr medal eight. the strong athletes of the sport was that most burnt themselves r™®*Lto achieve mgn standards selection within its schools, but 

In today’s race, the British Pull along a coxswain—and in out, leaving Great Britain to sweep « education and ensure some j ^ interested to observe in 
double meet the Czechoslovak ««“*? cases towards the end, their away the ashes of all but the measure nf parental choice, a recent t0 Holland Park 

technicians ”, France, Bulgaria, partners—over the course. All United States. The pattern of this vanety of schools should be ComDrehendve setaool that sat. 
Yugoslavia and the new East Ger- four remaining races should pro- race, as indeed many in Saturday’s available. It is far too early to s?°°01 “at set 

I was interested to observe- in 
a recent visit to Holland Park 

1116 £^irS&eopinion on school organization 
never been better, the organize- 1 a.- -h* doubles’ picture bas tightened con- Both will generate sparks and The coarse at the moment has -„1in|-on m u-hnol oreanizarirm teud this to other subjens. Is 

siderably and the British crew emotions. never been better, the organize- continuouslv evolvine As the there a general pattern or a 
hare a tough semi-final round. On Sean Drea (Ireland) must start tion perfect, the security right 1j,w n. T;Z FA.‘r«#,W wide variety of schemes, and, 
their past record and late European favourite for the single senna and, fully so tight that one becomes Jtmes Educmhonaf latter which isTrodurinv 
seasoru they should survive vrith with tos aperfenoL bear this suspidous bf one’s own shadow. Supplement has put it: “There wmen « produnng 
the East Germans. The Russian mantle of responsibility proudly. The scene Is now set for the is good evidence that ue full ‘ tne 
Olympic champions and die Han- Both the Irishmen and Kolbe fifth world rowing championships, unadulterated coraurehensive moment, we aa not Know., 
sen brothers of Norway should (West Germany) will play it rela- which could be the best of all gospel is not held by many in Conservatives want comp re- 
emerge from the other half. The lively easy in today’s semi-final time. die educational world and by hensive schools to flourish and 
sen brothers of Norway should (West Germany) will play it rela- which 
emerge from the other half. The lively easy in today’s semi-final time. 

Athletics 
few, except ardent party ideolo- succeed, and we would like to 
gists, anywhere. the educational debate 

Competitive fire not dimmed by festivity 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

that when be returns to his studies 200 metres in 44sec. Meanwhile, I . T f 
at New Mexico University : “ m the American 5.000 metres ebam- i -rTne *ac“- 

The dogma enunciated first centre on how this can best be 
by Mr Prentice and now by his brought about, rather than on 
successor. Mr Mulley, that the the sterile dispute between 
only good school is a comp re- grammar and com prehensives, 
hensive school is unsupported which has been perpetuated by 
bv the facts. the Government’s doctrinaire 

Aiiuena L-orresponoent at new w«u.q uoiveraiy : i u ue nmenoui s,vuu msua luam- ■ _ _ _ _ _ 
A jovful end of ■ term party be in a dry state where yon just pion, Martin Liquori, was rushing The latest figures from the approach. Accordingly, a net- 

aimosphere seems certain for Hie can’t get a beer at all.” off yesterday to attend a rehear- Department of Education itself wrk ot _ Conservative study 
International Athletes’ Club meet- John Walker, the New Zealand sal as best man at the wedding show that children from the groups - is investigating a 
inz =>i Crystal Palace this evening world record holder for the mile tomorrow of his fellow American combined grammar and second- vanety of proposals to unprove 
(7-30) as some of the world’s which he will run this evening, atMete. Mark-Winzenried. arv modem schools are doing comprehensive and other 
best athletes come to the end is still having to spend far more But for all the beer consump- jQ tbeJr examinations schools. 
of their summer tours of Europe, time on interviews and fending tion and high spirits there is no f similar aee erouos Among the Questions being re- 

Up at the Queen’s Hotel, near off telephone calls from girls be doubt that competing fire still “J®* the omimum 
the stadium, the fastest runners has never met. than training. On. exists. Take Rodney Dixon, of fro™ ,™e com prehensives. ror searched .are tne optimum 
in the world seem more content Wednesday I saw him ran four New Zealand, who could be a school leavers wkh five or more size for a comprehensive school 
on girding their loins and clear- 200 metres in about 2+.7sec. com- determined challenger to Walker “0” levels the advantage is to - avoid the shoals of lin¬ 
ing their throats for a final fes- plain about the track, his worn in this evening’s mue. He came IS per cent: with one or more personality on the one hand and 
tirity before Dying away to New strikes an'd his fatigue, and then y* faom Stuttgart with a band aged «a>> levels it is 29 ner cent: too narrow a range of courses on* 
Zealand. Australia and th» United pivp a wear crin of eniovment rooc after being ppiKea tn a 3.000 

“ A ” levels it is 29 oer cent: too narrow a range of courses on* 
with two or more “A” levels the other: the strengths and 

s«e,r «s»-i«ch5i“SK 3S =.«. »“ SSSTSwiiS 

Sd mum withImSSi ttaTS*!*?? c“n°i Sddle,iml^,fn“dle°£edu«e 
SSS-S! .’."^o^VSS is? 7^™ .a™**. * *e combined “o"!' UUUMI^CU LU uriu IU dl/UUL f UUUIILC0 I advantage of the combined tional system: bow the 

53. m Jog this evening and, pro- grammar and modern schools academically sifted child- and 
KLW ,oveT I-comprehensives. The less gifted can be catered 

Ir *■?”.a sbfe schiol: the the Joking. 1*11 be serious enough Tnen?seives 1S* or course^ very place of tests and exams, etc. 
when it comes to the race.” much greater. We are also concerned with 

** .-*■*****•*■' 

The most competitive race of all 
could be the steeolech*se in which I thing and these figures on 

emseives is, oi course^ very place of tests and exsuns etc. 
uch greater. We are also concerned with Brazil’s best food is to be found Brazil’s' most distinguished ' salt, pefper and fre 
Exam results are not every- *],_ imurovement of -modern in north eastern state of novelist. In fact, many of Sal- taste 
ing and these figures on their school and looking for means BaJtlia- And best place to. vadoris resident colony of Heat palm oil in Heat palm oil in 

Anders Gaerderud, of Sweden, wta I own do not resolve the argu- children at rheep eat it3 famous cuisine is at artists can be seen eating there and put in grated 
be-out- to earn .revenge on Broms- i manr a* sT,nnr rhe. or proviamg enuaren at cnese e__ th. in A nrm.inngllv rVi ere ic nvan Ulkil- ,!•>_ ■ be-out-to gain.revenge an Bronis- ment. But thev do show the or enuaren at cnese 
I»w Malinowski, of Poland, and SS- of tosisSJ that the com- schooIs wtb reasonable.oppor- 
Mlchael Carat, from West Germany. "SeSsiS SS»1 hL all^he unities to take “0” level 
AmnnF-fh* UriKsh nmdecii Tohn prenensive_scnpoi nas au tne a_ , __ „:l_- 

Maria de Sao P.edro. This and, occasionally, there is even shrimp*. While thes 
humble restaurant overlooking the odd international! celebrity, cooking cut the c 
the port of Salvador is well A list on the wall of the res- pieces and season 
i    _t   t»_r   •  __— ► ! r-.i . ■.  j  i- 
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this race as a starting olatform selective schools, as was llJus- u?ndLpUpl s in BS5 The names of the dishes Pablo Nerm 
for the International Students’ trated by The Times Educe- t8® I?eenf UTldennaned sound 0iagjca]i and not without its cooking. 
Games ra Rome next month. tional Siamlement noil which ^7 *be rhetoric of compreben- Aenre Vm- thou dt_ a . Games in Rome next month. tional Supplement poll which °7 t“e rnetonc ot compreneo- 

There may be as many as three si,owed n'Ust under 70 oer cent 3|ve fanatics wbo have too often 
“hares” for the rile-trying to oftlachSS “ .11 »5r rf ignored the solid achievement of 
ensure an opemog 880 .yards of rZwi J:-- VL 52SS-.il these schools, and wrirten nff ensure an Opemog »su yaros or -7——- y- fhe__ «rhools and wrirten nff uic v«y aaiue menu anti fie Draises lavismy 
around Imin .5+sec, whi**, says- s^oo supporting the grammar ttese school^ and written oft f ds ^ ^ Brians daily the cooking of the restaurant 
w.iirBi- lariifins urirh feelmv - schools. Lue miiurcu as idiiurra. .a., »l. _:_1_,r _ _ 

The names of the dishes Pablo Neruda have all sampled water, then add t • 
sound magical, and not without its cooking. nuts and grated gr 
coincidence. For these dishes, Jorge Am ado, in fan, has to cook for two h • 
cooked in coconut milk and written the introduction to the with rice and salad 
palm oil, are the yety same menu and he praises lavishly Mnqucca de Peixe 
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Walker fadding with filing: schools. 
“ The way I feel now I could run Two principal problems con- 

r«n^,1:^ offer to the gods of the ele- Zulmira herself believes that one nui 
... .. --- - r---— . Conservative education policy ments at the candomble cere- the success of the dishes she table^oil 

like a rat-bag ”), could make him cerning selection can be iden- ■ » the secondary sphere is thus monies. This African cult is prepares depends on slow cwSc- 
wonder^etber ntonowclooeto, what is-the place -of developing along pragmatic and stiHwidely practised in Bahia. ■ Kg^nd die qualira STThe ib- ? 

selective schools in the educa- cominonsense lines. The govern- The Bahi£iS> however? apm ^die^ HerbratiferbuS 4 £££”* 
an^Uquori, waiting to out kick pondl systein, and, just as ment policy oF insisting tiiat all from offering these disiies to the ingredients from the raS corilSSr 

It Is not easy to find a pace- important,, what role does -it local - education authonti« the gods, also eat them them- kets before dawn so that she 1 tin of tomato oura 
maker for' this evening’s 10.000 have witjun the. comprehensive should go comprehensive with- selves and this is how Maria de and her assistants can begin one Quarter of cud 
metres when a 5,000 metres time schools themselves? Compre- out providing them with any sao Pedro came to start her prenaring the food at ^ix J3ii-quarler 01 cup/ 
of around 13min 45sec is needed, henmve and selective schools cash to do so, will, we believe,' restaurant 50 Years aen Wirh a o’clock At ploven oVlnrlr l h i -i 
But Brendan Foster, airid Blacky can co-exist peacefully and remdt in a multiplication of To^upXtiSia fira? customer? ’?rrf« 2 hi t*? C“P °f Palm ** 

AS&iSS Kat0^r- as b sh0wB' botched up schemes^and bring SS^STSSn^Ken om the taste ■-: 
o5?pic mSSkn SlmiriSSrtSS ^ .whole idea of the compre- she. started a small cafe. Witbiu restaurant is crowded until it P PP^^ ° . . 
beprovided at least with an open- sdlMJ -in?0 dlfrep4te- a short time she had earned closes at ten in the evening. I?^at ^e0r Ui 
ing 3,000 metres of just under Is ne®dfd in education sncij a reputation for her cook- Zulmira is as dedicated to the *!ut in. the sliced pi 
•fra-Jl__ i?B:oE Bahia's^^,picy di»h.s diat «5»™nl » «*, her mother ^ - 

1 kdo of white fish 
one quarter of a c 
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It all adds up to the perfect gJJJ™. ^hools which the dogma but dedicated deter min a- she was able to move to the and spends seven days a week the. P^PPer, tomato 
I tion^find SMsible^nswers to present./estaurant in the har- there. 

agajes*:: 

John Walker: too many distractions. 

Football 

iL^VSA'ZSS Afctol-ijgj.arch project,’ our schoois. 
and full-blooded competition. PUMtehed m February, shows 
Certainly I have never enjoyed a in “Ot area seven direct 
summer’s sport so much and I Erant schools have been able to 
arge the thousands who would flourish without affecting com- 
have liked tickets to turn on their prehensive schools. The author : 
television sets this evening in The creaming off argument MP for Chel 
order to share the excitement. onlv has validitv- if the Hrmmatin* c 

the practical problems faced in 

&r^out',SlbSS . St John-Steyas 
prehensive schools. The author is Conservative 

The creaming off argument MP for Chelmsford, and chief 
only has validity if the propor- Opposition spokesman on 
tion of children going to seleo- education. 

present restaurant in the bar- there. coriander seeds, top; 
Maria de Sao Pedro died: Here are two recipes from the 

in 1958 but her children are restaurant: - - P"”1. *** 
maintaining the reputation of- Xin Xin de Galinha - 'PS2P2* aPu 
the restaurant. ! t chicken 8dd £b,e 

Her daughter,i Zulmira, is 1 cup of palm oil . j °c,en already rubbed: 
head cook. Her son, Luis, runs 1 cup of shrimps ' • 5 , a, lemouJ>c^,'- 
the restaurant. Luis is a high 1 cup of peanuts and cashew L°ls o!! y °„p 2EJ] 
priest of caudottible. . So,'too, nuts (o-ushed) for-two hours. SeWf 
is one of the resmurant’s rezu- 1 large onion >. ■«- 

os faced in hour. Maria de Sao Pedro died Here are two reri 
in 1958 but heij children are restaurant: 

\r.rainn maintaining the reputation of Xin Xin de Galinha 
nurioail the restaurant. . t chicken 
Il-Stevas Her dauKb'cer7l Zulmira, is 1 cup of palm oil 

. head cook. Her son, Luis, runs 1 cup of shrimps 
vaave the restaurant. Luis is a high 1 cup of peanuts 

for-two hours. Serf* 

is one of the resraurant’s regu- 1 large onion 
lar customers, Jorge Amado, 2 garlic cloves 

Derby may baa supporters 
of Manchester United 

Brentford drawn 
at Old Trafford 
in League Cup 

Mr Longson. rhe chairman of outside the ground. Something Aston Villa, the holi 
Derby County, and Mr Webb, the tough must be done , and the police drawn at home to Oldba 
secretary, bad a top level confer- or the FA should dose the ground, when the second ronx 
cnee with the police on Wednesday IF nothing else, a ban of sis Football League Cop 
to consider the threat to peace and mouths would bring peace to the yesterday. London clubs found 
safety posed by the Manchester area.” little comfort. With Mill wall 
United supporters on their visit to Mr Archer, the general managur already out of the competition, 
Derby on September 24-. There is of Leeds United, said that the club eight of the capital’s rer ~ ““ 
a possibility that they may be had repeatedly said that they did Clobs were drawn away, 
banned altogether. not want the support of vandals Otily Charlton Athleti 

Something I Aston Villa, the holders, were I patients ever recovered: the remasniiifs 
tha nnlira drawn at home tw flMham Aftilorir I *7^“ ^^ V , W » 'ae ^ 

banned altogether. not want the support of vandals 
An official from Derby County - aod hooligans. He pointed out: 

said: “ There was trouble when “ It is costing Leeds United 

P™* comfort VV'ith Auawall The earlier shock therapies, brain 

SjSdof °Pei?ri®ns *** «Jer methods, of 
dobs were drawn aw^ physical treatment hriped many patients 

Only Charlton Athletic, against But generally only temporarily. Then 
Oxford United, and West Wam in the nineteen fifties the new pheno- 
United, who meet Bristol City, tiuazine drugs made a real impact on 

supporters throughout the country nobody, not even UEFA, could 
in recent seasons. The match tell us the solution. We would ";*??“ v-i— ——, r° — *, - , ~ —i~uvkm—mi widu very severe uuu. inooiten ma nsio tne »»wi exoanse 
might be made all ticket. be only too grateful to have it.” Blwnvtone,,now Later Moditen was devedoped whKn is .. schizophrenia for several years and schizophrenia and needed to be keK whar miaht- hninz the who 

" Only seats might be provided Merseyside is making a combined « Old Trafford against their old a long acting inrtra-muscular injection of defying every other sort of faSn2! on for some time after .!L . ™uSvi 
for Manchester supporters or they effort to defeat hooliganism on £ub was forecasted by John phenodiiazme. This ran be eivetl weekly A into the: open is, it UjW 
could he kept out altogether. We football crips. Everton have Ooctarqr. arentfortr* :manager. orf oitmgbtJy so that one is cextan that ges ^55™ ctaD: •' - a ^agaitet a doctor fp' 
arc going into all aspects wtb the arranged with British Rail to Docherty mid: “I tipped this ^ ■$£***• 1,000 mE® of already hy. all doctors malpractice vhen a patient,- 
police.” The problem wOl also organize and control all special match last night. J went to the dose otdrnra k arrays loderal soon after at was started. This treating their patients themselves! covery, was d&iberately re-pn 
be discussed hy the Derby County journeys to their away matches after last night’s draw ivith De»8 .taken. But rat aH patients drug may now become most important -Mlw ^ u , ' . into his flln^bv the sut«d 
board and a decision could be Liverpool are expected w follow, ^fbton mfte first round and respond and mental hospitals, for a for those’using ail die new aratebte ^LAven- iS as wtof 
reached. The dubs will steward an trains, *S* S?1 *f*L would have vanety orf treatment-reasons, are sell physical treatments as the mos r^etitioo - of such h^penmgs . WHh . ^ Q 

A caU for tough action against whichi will not canv any intoxica- •«?? in^Se tw> M of supposedly chronic patients. Ing and practical way of I“deral? Ajready those who have •« 
Leeds United and the closure of tins liquor, but wfil be provided “att_«»S“d: TMs m whatj warned. This is one of the fadmrs stowine down .rim rvf ^ actually used the drue know Jt helns. 5 P®0®.1® ^ : bean* made .F 

eS R«iDgrSSei!.w^. cin Catterick can leave ulms .oo^hS b^%cM"icians take ta™c^y ,» 
dS™ fonu"S“Thomf ^ 'JSSTlf'dtd,.C“d“”K°r' gBt5SsJEn»l3i|B-; . Evit last SpKmbdr, Dr YortotM and Editor of 4eBri%hMrtg%f„£,$% ffi }o A ^sdenrife '"“: 

”w3sHi^£ useatoSsssue!"™ ■ sSkSSf®V?- -^ . 

noay condemns tins OC navi our out *■ UCJ. u“ra iu mancuester uraim w-i-- i .. 
no body, ooteven UEFA, could on either September 9 or 10. The ^les> were stole to leave h^pitab and 
teU us the solution. We would fixture, which brings Stewart H^11711 wodc while taiang these drugs, 
he only too grateful to have It.” Houston and Frank B\unstone,.now Later Mom ten was developed vmKn is 

Mcrscvside is making a combined a.c Trafford against their old a long acting iMra-muscular inieotion of 
k‘. 1. if .1  — dtth- vas hv TaViii —»-* -■ - ■- *v*i_ ■_i_ _ ■ - -  f-v 

leading article, is somewhat critical of 
this report, demanding tirar statistical 
control trials now be done o-n large 
groups of rhese mentally tortured 
patients, so as to convince, not those at 
me bedside, who can soon see for 
memselves whether drug is wo-rk- 
1DSi bur laboratory statisticians and 
armchatjr writers who have, generally, 
been the reacnanary critics in the 
advancing treatment scene—especially 
in psychiatry. . 

l^0t *a^t:e etimeians working 
mm infections Tong to find that peoi- 
aliaa helped these conditions drama- 
jncaily yntiioat any complicated static 
tiem trials; and the writer has just 
seen patients—iH with very severe 
schizophrenia for several years and 
defying every other sort of intensive 

To 
Should patients be ‘tortured’ in the name of progress? i / 

sMi-sitr 
^.-Txsr Z£s ■t&a 

its cbnicaj value in schizophrenia, a tests have taught.us, sb 
committee of the Medical Research nothing and have actually [let 
Council conducted an experiment which -for a whole variety of ra&so 
deserved much more angry publicity tailed to discuss here. f 
fham at got at the tinie. Patients at It is to "be hopel tf»at ■ 
home, perhaps thinking of starting w public knows that suA iriaU 
work after leaving, old asylums and ’ on, anybody suspecting mac. 
mental hosp%tids due. to. Modlten in- hives . are being subjected 
lections, had inert injections given statistical control experiirw 
stead; of Modken. unknown to them- contact the consultant in cl 0 
selves or their relations. Numbers of for details of the feais and L 
them-in- consequence immediately went to be explained <aid see the 
tnad a^nn, and were violently precipi- of the hospital nedical com 
fated. into asylums—a terrible regional health euthorty ah 
■experience For the chosen victims of if necessary. Humane clinic* 
this statisacaJ expenmept All that of new drugs if’-of course ■. 
w-35 learnt from this. Belsen-like But not «t any,(patient’s gre 
nappenmg was that Mothten did help ing expense, 
schizophrenia and needed to be kept What might Ani-ng the who 

.Must we now have even a lesser 

made bv a local councillor yes ter- ments by British Ran. uncSin city ™stoU« aty cSariton 

Matthevre io*8 whose ward the CattfilickC3Hleave Giugoham. ’Aimandn .“““WM-juness m new paycruaaxw. umxs Ajjd should bedside clinieia 
Ellattd R®*d gnnmd fa. His cril ^nenCRCanleave %<«-». ^ «tached to general hospteds. . too muffS&iTthe £2JS?VSl 

Erciron jBBSt w^iun^S^0fJb,Svriuv . But last September, Dr Yorkston and Editor of the British 

SSTdV^JSJl^nTnerfSfSbt. gjL5hgt^g{t J-aSBrtMW ** to 
tt_ neoole is the area Harry Catteries, was free to Join don tov™ v woirerhamoion wandorors. Hospital, Bar-net,' reported success tn prolong the suffenne of th* momiv 

nrHd,e“^aSPi?frin mm v BOT *f. «««« «f «m> chtonic ffi to MeTeeJ, 
fear on Setch ajs-sof to ~^A“t^r.aP&»?SiS"luS£ ^f^Lm'fpr“SS PsrdSStaB now 
their homes and business premises. - ^ and hem f^icrborwioh umi«d v eiartnwoi. lmis large doses of InderM (Propenadol), a all try out-ImderaL esoecaallv urhAr» 
“ 1 SSSSJST “"^rfb“vF^«. sc«an ^ ««ed imdi sow for dnrite dn Pdier methods SSBTw«riS 
on Leeds Urited gcause tt^r aro £erms for ^ release ^ overactive heart. L»ge dcoes of the soon know ®ho treatment answer • even 
penerau^ what is Je a«e of comct ^ oar dub.” u‘^o?,,nu“ drug have to be given, but sduzo- if it is, not satisfying ^ 
fhrb^M^et1 to”he^k Sy T . j. tnntU*U SS o? phre®cs arcoften tokram of enormous teawag ^tS^Sme^^SlaaSeSw 
fiSSeff ferS not after the Toda^S IOOtbali SSSeiSSfc^cSSF***' Nw^ch ctw v dlisafes compared to itormal. academre chars so as to Sfordjom- 
Paris incidents. Almost as. many second tPK?.IO%L„9,^lt?Lr, ” . p*rt»Bion 0£ shomcid wedngidajr v people and this may be one ot the ..selves what is actually hapoehine at the ZSU wSgo to. matches come «UTtibJBS9L>v ».£» SSSuPT^SeSS:- "factors causing tiirir Alness. ... . bedside. F happening at the 

f™VteaSiSCtlSnw wSwof Esi“P v Tm,‘ p^: 1110 Medical JournaI> in a Recently after Modlten had proved 
Leeds tens of thousands of pounds m rugby .^aguE;-YortaWw cup. » hSSSf" aty- aonoummam 
aycar in providing police services flm tome*r cwnofart v huu a.soj. v Krutoi rovo*. 

mass of memsHy iH pgtfeiwTdKwC xZL hY ,e arag Jcnow.it helps, 
doomed to prolonged years of suffer ^ave y®c to ftnd bow much- and 
ing. " • ot Simer' for how long by continuing to study 

dRlisin-following the|M> M ^ThV^tir SSeTSS' •’ group rf^chi^Ws aTTriero 
salcTtbat people io^e area Harry Catterick, was free to don Town"? w^rertSoBton^MlawSM] Hospital, Barnet, reported success in 

fear on match any, of few to ~^Sa.S“c^S".aP&»?SiS°luS£ "^uzoilyemc.pMoTO by atomKonog 
their homes aod bnsliiess premises. . u. raat^-tev anci i,aw» f^wrtorouqh umi«d v mackpooi. Mds large doses of Inderid (Propaaiftdol), a 

on Leeds United bocautttoeyare for his release from his *; Coyerinry cii. /wan overactive beam Large doses of the 
generating wtot te toe agm of ^ oar dUb« L‘^o?,asy“ “*• ” v drug hm'to be ^ven, but schizo- 
thevand^ism Idont t^kffle • o? phremes are often tolerant of eatirmous 

for. how long by cooti-mting to study 
patiems ehraoaJly at the bedside. But 
people have to obey the statistical 
dictates. of. the Editor of the British 
Medical Journal and scientific estab¬ 
lishment of die Medical Research 
Council in order to get research grants 
or publication of future work done on 
it. 

SSS-“ ToigTS football 
Rrestcm Norm End. BoSrcforti Uniled or 

V*lv. v Bumtoy. Norwich City v I dosages Of 
Manchester aty. I 

It is time the statistical and K con- 
tioHed ” testing of drags on . the 
mentally ill, and the terrible suffering 
caused to. pari oats, was brought to 
toll public notice. Are aH the sniridoy 
and mental pain- that have resulted 
from diem so ' far- been worthwhile ? 
The answer from the-bedside has bben- 
very much a. resounding K No * l - Such ‘ 

oovery, was cfeliberateljr re-pn 
into his sllnes by the subati 
less effective drugs as part of 
trial without their consent, 0 
a patient p being made p 
M controlw ftrial end reladw 
drugs are pang given m hoi 
montiis on'end before being I 
active drufc o-nly perhaps io 
acrive drug removed to comt 
statistic^],-test. 

A legajf ruling would dear 
for doctors doing mainly dim' 
mem aril research, as well 8 

these unfortunate , 
Chiatry gets too 
m the bedside end 
ft loses fcs soul end 

aflmeat purnosc. 

WilliamS 
:Aor -fs honorarS ' e\ 
*'T to St ■ Thomafs ■ i 
_har. of Physical M*1 

ents In Psychiatry, Stn 

remote 
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OFERA AND DALLET 

c.oeeun iDi-asn swii 

Ton Lisa NATIONAL OPERA 
u^li fr iui. 7 L-<innvn. 1 Dinar. * 

“«■ r:osciU;v[v.-.ii«r. Thor, 7 La 
- Belli; H clung. 

BOVu FESTIVAL HALL. K» 31 Ml 
, Fully iilP-eondlilonod 

r ‘ 5_NS?N PESTfVIVL BALLET 
ig2=,.7,fD- Mat. 5att. 3. lon’t. & 
tjStapiiSff Scheherazade. 
^itrrniArt'^5.nn,U, ,F™" Mon. new 

854 0571. bant. 1-u; 
ygp1?- Scoi. u-lft: swan Lufce. sepi. 

Son , “""“to.c ™"1 NflpoU' PrOCll3aJ 

CONCERTS 

PROM TS. Royal Alban Moll. T.3Q. 
S^.^PHony prcli. Rud-jlr Kempo! 
I?,1™'*Wrr. Jennifer &j,ie. wurtis 

feorn^'ken1:1^- SUndipg 

SUMMER AT 
nape MALTINOS 

_ . , . Scotllah Opera a”11- 
Bent. 4.1. DON GIOVANNI Mrizart 

Sopt. HSRMISTON, Rnhln On ' 

SCBL 

now Fraji ‘pfllci?1 II?nh ’jf, U°Aid}5 
burgh. Sum.. Tel. 073.565 a‘>03. 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI IEATRE R&j 

EjS«JJ* MaU ’rhuf” Saif 5.011 

SIMMON. ^SSSSSSS" 
J« ACKLAND In 

A UT*,E NIGHT MUSIC 
Is,.Lh ^vlih03 thD sense*. a 
ahow klMcdelth Banins."—Guardian. 

AtRvEe5ln7.i J3. gat. n’S78 

___JC_ PUBLIC " DEMAND 
E kuct r n2£G°“ Award 1V74 tor 

BBSTu£?iSY OF THE YEAR HSC \ Torn Sfoprufd's 
TA.VEST1ES 

LIMITED SEA3N BOOK NOW 

ALOWYCM IR^i. 836 6404. Air con. 
^>Wiw inr. R36 8352. 

, 7-52-*»t.. SaL 2.30. Until 
srpi. la Cha^ Wood'a new comedy 

IN GO 
V. £ sonUUnB litre qenlns ■» FT 

Anna Maaaeyig brllllnnl ** D. Tal. 

S!^S,‘h?Sf0-SSf^3« I171> Lasl eerfe. Tonight it Tomo s.15 ft 11.15 D.mi 

HINGE - BRACKET 

. fTra'fco^.g^LgSl, mavlna 
■■ Sia^f, stalciwf’" Em- 
AMBASSADORS. 01-S.56 11T1 

Prerlewj. from ,Dll 3. Ev^B.n. 
Sal. 3.A B.3t Opens S'M. 10, 

HAPPY ASA SANDBAG 
A Musical IV Ken Leo 

APOLLO .137 3*3. Erentana 8.0 
iiorTSSf S-Q.SaL 6.0 * 8.30 
MARGARET ALEC 
LEIGMTON ,\ GUINNESS 

A FAMILY FORTUNE 
ARTS Theatre Cub. BS6 3334. Great 

E’ ,mjr 'lies. So. Undcr- 
MrmbshlD avail. 

Sunday a( 8. 
MARGOYLES 

.. ,,’s children 
" The play la faniftUc.’’—-Qba. 

Cambridge Theatre ass 6odi? 
Michael DENSON. 0*ek GRIFFTrHS 
Val PRTNGIf. Normal BEATON m 

THE /BLACK 1Y3KAD0 
' ™EBESf MUSICALOF 1V7A AND 

•OBABLVrl^'76 * 197*, AS'WELL I “ 
S ,—-Sunday Tines. 

rnines SO. Wed.. Sal 5.0 & 8.15. 

iRHflBV ST. THEATRE. TWO b" 
Tenneocc llllllams. Mon.-Sal. 1.15 
n.m. fW 7o£f3. " Rife fnsiphi ". 
Slape. I 

COCKrtT. 01-4CG SCSI. £vs». 7.30 
NauonaI Youth Theatre tn 
A SIGHT OF GLOXY 

COMpDY. 43o"a.'573. Evui 8. Sata. 
* 5.30 A 8.30. Mats. tW- 3 

HAYLEY MILLS \ 
PTAKCIS '.LEIGH 

MATTHEWS CaWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
□ trectad by Allan Davis I 

•■THIS JOYOUS COMEDY." Ev. New» 

CRITERION. 030 3216. Pic. Clrc. Air 
Con. Evgs. 8.10. Mats. Thu. ft Sdl. 5. 

** me Young \Tc at Us best."— 
Fin. Timers. In Tnm siapoard’s 

ROSEN CRANTZ A GUILOENST5RN 

DRURY LAME. 836 8103. Evgs. 7.30 
naiinrcs Wed. ft Sat. 3.30 

MICHAEL CKAtVFORD in 

■ MICHAEL *'cjRAWn 

S'ggKEBr. ?-tA£ean£a«« 
mw ARE A TREAT." S. Express. 

a-ja/aw 
OH I CALCUTTA ! 

NOW IN ITS 6TH YEAR 
• Breathtaking ly beautiful. —S. let. 
• The nudity Is atuimlnd.*'—D. Tel. 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 83* ?SvM» 
Frl. 8. Sats. j ft B.oO. Redaced 

once M.-ha. Thur 3. 

“RVL 
ENTEBTABraW MR. SLOANE 

• A bcauUrul evening.’’—Fin .Times. 

THEATRES 

■U°ra%.S?« s-lfflSTMa: 
SLEUTH 

Lmi ? wtela ■■onw oci. 

SARRICK.. 856•15 

UCRARD BRIERS " HlUrtous. —E.S. 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
■ • ALAN AYCKBOURN'S FINEST. 

ctriaiMSf Harold Hobagn 

]55SS?S^tj*«£“■ 
Fvsmlm Standard Drain a iswara 

RONALD PICKUP in 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
Bv ALAN AYCKBOURN . 

VIMC TOGETHER TnL Man Wddj 
15: R’ND & R’ND ‘SARDBW 
unor. 5.oO. Tu. TJ' 
ANNERS Turner. 8.oO. S.q. 

EENvOCH. 01- 858 TonlqM 
LO. lomor. 3.30 ft B.Q MEASURE 
POR MEASURE. 

gr^AJSSjjB!!a*£ 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
in Ronald MUiar/C. P. Snow’s 

THE CASE S*i QUESTION 

Harold Hobaoti.i Sunday Tlrng. 

HAIR 
NC '5 Head -225 1^16' 

om. 7.0. MftDAK.|S»rnH CRISP 
Mlshlma. 1.13 p.m. QUENTIN CBIjP 
-- —--— — - -^*7 W m go 

Sfx nrsA^smJS^ 
ALIVE ON STAGE 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
■ BEST MUSICAL OfTHE YEAR 
-Evening Standard Pmma H a‘a 

rRICT 01-437 '5M6.1- BWBV* 
Wed. ft Sac. $.«*>' 

HAPPY END 
THIS MAGICAL MUSICAL —Gdn. 

4YFA1R. 639 303*7 WR* SirHeSfd' 
Evenlnm 8.1S. Sat. SOT. VrnRIS 
lllllc WHlrELAW. .AgHA 

and Dlrudalc IANDEN li 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
•• Michael Frayn's com'■fly w ■ 
dellgfcUul phpc rlence E. awn. 
■RMA1D. tMF 7«ML Food 218 _g-73. 
■:vgS. 8.0. ?lal. ThUT-. Sal- *-0. 

Swuro Shew’* 

ON THE ROCI« . 
v'lny. uravtcauve. uropheoc^ «t 
W wail* 10 velfic * 
3NC OF SHAW’S VEK> BEST- 
u from 7ip to t^i.sn or Comhr.ed 
ner ft ihertro lld;ei S-1.3S- 

PiCCADILLY. J3T 4506. Special 
Umllad S'Mscn. CvcniildS 8: 

HENRY FONDA 
ns CLARENCE HARROW 

One man play about Lhe mout larnaua 
Trial Lawyer of lh*> 30U> Century. 
“ Brilliantly absorbing.” D. Tel. 

1 Ausoiuieiy magnetic.’* N. of W. 
FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED 

PRINCE OF WALE5. V30 BhHl 
Evo9. P-0. Ma|. Vir.jd.. Sal. 3.0. 

JAMES STEWART 
In HARVEY 

float en>l Sepiuralnf 27. 
Ojiciii uci x. pr.'v. nu'ii Oct. 1 

HARRY SECOMEE 
In a cnmr.dj 
SCHIPPEL 

QUEEN'S. 01-734 1166. Evenlnot K.O. 
Mat. Ttitlr. 3.0. Sat. C.5I' ft 5.30. 

ALAN BATES la - 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
A new play by simon gray 

Directed by HAROLD PINTER 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE. 
7o4 1595. At 7 p.m.. V p.m., 11 p.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND prtnenla 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA ’75 

REGENT. 053 2707. Evenings 8.30. 
Frl.. Sal. 7.0 ft 9.13 

2ND YEAR OF SENSATIONAL^ 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEYCHTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AiY ADULT UJXtU.\L 

*• Never a dull moment."—-- News. 
1CKJ llchou held tar sale at donr. 

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 25’*4. , Evga. 
7.3D. Mali. Thur. 2.0. bat. 3.0. 

Unicorn's Rocfc Mucie.ii 

VENUS AND SUPERKlO 
•* Wild and vanderlul hardenin') . ■ ■ 

a aupor nicots."—fin. Times. 

ROYAL COURT. 7.-.0 17J3. Pr»W. 
irom Tern’t er a. 7amor. 3 A a.oO 

Opens Tues. at 7. Subs. 8* 

HELEN MIRREN 
TEETH ’N SMILES 

By David Hare 

ST. MARTIN’S. 836 1445. Eyas. 8. 
Mats. Tucs. 2.46. Sals. S and 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LONGEST-EVEH BUN 

23rd YEAR _ 

SAVOY. 836 B888, Evonlniu « 8. 
MaU. Wed. at 2.50 & Sat. at S. 

Barbara MULLEN ft DcreK BONO 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. 837 1672 
LAST 8 DAYS 

MARCEL MAP.CGAU 
Evenings 7.30. MjI. Sal. 2.30 

SHAW THEATRE 01-338 1374 
LAST PERFORMANCE TONIGHT 7.o0 

NATIONAL YOU1H THEATRE in 

THE LORD OF MISRULE 
STRAND. 836 3660. ^ EvaS- fl.0 

Mat. Thorn. j.O. Sat. 5.30. 8.50. 

Doris HAHE, Leo FRANULYN. 
Riel lard UALDICOT. Andrew SAoHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Davis 

LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH. SUrvoar 

THE ARTS 

Ibsen’s Billy Liar 
The continued vitality of the 
Traverse Theatre is one of Che 
mysteries of Edinburgh. It has 
now been going for 12 years, 
which is very long in the tooth 
for a studio theatre. But instead 
oF falling apart or turning 
respectable, it remains the same 
scruffy back-street powerhouse 
that i£ was originally in spite or 
its change oE address and the 
coming and going of artistic 
directors. 

This year, having narrowly 
escaped extinction for a £21,000 
deficit, it is as usual presenting 
the best drama programme that 
has come my way at the Festi¬ 
val. Two regular Traverse 
authors are represented: Stan¬ 
ley Eveling I whose Dead of 
Night I have still to see) and 
C. P. Taylor, who follows his 
adaptations of little-known 
Brecht and Stemheiio plays 
with a wholesale re-write of 
Peer Gvnt. 

“Dear Henrik”, writes Mr 
Taylor in a man-to-man note to 
the author, “ not a bad effort 
for your ace. but a bit messy. 
...I’ve straightened your play 
out What this means is tha* 
he has dismantled the symbolic 
superstructure leaving Peer un¬ 
ambiguously responsible for his 
own fare, and converted him 
From a self deluding romantic 
into a short-sighted opportunist. 
The setting remains nine re e nth 
century but the atmosphere is 
entirely that of the twentieth. 

The play now consists of an 
enormous flashback beginning 
st the crossroads with the 
Button Moulder and the aged 
Peer, who then invokes the 
whole of his past life as a 
defence against the “ order to 
nek This sets the desired 
bureaucratic tone (and David 
Eedard’s weedy bowler-hatted 
Button Moulder is an embodi¬ 
ment of long-suffering minor 
officialdom) but it also g[ives 
Peer too much rope; especially 
as he escapes judgment at the 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 <>988. Full atr cord. 
Ev. 8. Mat. TUC. 5 Sat. S.oO S.40 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
" BEST COMEDY OF THU YEAR ” 

Evening Standard Award 7j 

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-A54 1317 
Evenings 8.0. Wed.. Sat.. 6.u. 3.45 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWINGALONGAMAX ” 
Song ft Laugh tor SuccUkUlar 

wuh Groat ^Company 
MUST termin; OCTOBER 35 

CINEMAS 

WESTMINSTER. 834 0283. Ev*. 8 
saw. 5.15, 8.30, Wed.. 2.30. Bristol 
Old Vic. Musical Sionr oi the Croat 

•• Gilbert & Sullivan r‘ Partnership. 

TARANTARA I TARANTARA ! 
•* A SHINING GEM” D.M. "Tills 
delightful show ”, E.N. ’* Full of life 
and wit ", Harold Hotaon. Sun. Times, i 

WHITEHALL. 930 66^/7765. 
Evg*, 8.0- Frl.. sat. S.4-5. 8.46. 

” onn.iN's rlcht.it u mnnlui Gdn. 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
Dir. by Lindsay Anderson " 1 came 
o-jvay aching with laughter.” D. Mali. 

WIMBLEDON l01-Q4d 5211 j. Lost 

ACTORS COMPANY SEASON 
Tonight 7.30. Tomnr. 5 ft 8.In. 

THE BACCHAc ft THE BEANSTALK 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 *312 

PAUL RAYMOND urescnls 

LET’S GET LAID 
F1-dluring JOHN INMAN 

” ARC YOU BEING SERVED ? " 
Twice NlgliUv at 7.0 ft h.O 

*v.flnaf£"w«L2.1i- 
GIELGUD RICHARDSON 

National Thcairr Production 

■Hrawsv 
” UREATWACTI^GP^^'rreA HIGHEST 
PncH." Ev. Now*. IJmlfjd Season. 

£ tfW.«SWW. ST/SV® 

*robah:y ^.San'”— 
P^dble mJfclcnl show In London. 
Timt*. Fully Air CohdUIOOWI-_ 
] VIC, THE NATIONAL THEAT7« 

7616. TnnT. 7.30. Tomor. 7.30 
2.15: 

W. s. Gilbert s 

ENGAGED 
We* f Miur. 7.-50. Prryis«a °* 

PHAEDRA BRfTANHICA 
-. ai ICA. 930 2868. Toni at 8.30 

TOMA LIN REPORTING 
seals El l 

YOUNG VIC I bv rjl-l Vie*. ”38 twofi. 
Till AUiust 30th at 8 p.m. Bush 
Tboaire Pnwlueilan of Brochi’a 
EDWARD SECOND. All rats 7Up. 
SEE ALSO CRITERION THEATRE. 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 928 fiotJvi. THB 
HOGARTH PUPPBTS. Sals. U.OT lor 
family audiences. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5061. 
hrrm 8.15. Dng. t- Dn-g. At 9.3U 
Ng.tf Hovuc SWEET TSMPTATIOH 
and at 11 p.m. tony Christie 

Opening Monday next: 

VINCE HILL 

CINEMAS 

ABC 18 3. staaiissbunr Aw. 8o8 M«l 
SCO- Perf*. ALL SLATS BKBLE. 

Is THE GODFATHER PART II lX>. 
Wk. ft Sun 2.Jo. a.oo. 

9: THE DROWNING POOL lA). Mk. 
ft Sun. 2.00._ S.30. 3.30. 

ACADEMY _ _ 
Jancso’s RED PSALM lAAI. Pus. 
3.30, 4.50. 6.55. B.4o. 

ACADEMY THREE. J37 88L9. Marcel 
Came’. LES enfants du paraois 
■ Ai. Show time* 4.J5., S.CO. . 

CASINO. 437 6877. EARTHQUAKE 
iA■. You’ll FEEL II as well os sea 
II tn SEN SURROUND. Sea. peris, 
(tally. 2-30. 5.50. 3-30. KooLlb/C. 
Laic Shaw Saturday at 11.30. 

COLUMBIA. Shafleshury Ave _/7o4 
5414.1. FUNNY LADY lAi. Coni, 
uroos. Wk. 2.30. 5.20. 8.00. Sun. 
3.00. 5.20. 8.00. Uist o days. Closed 
from Monday {or conversion to 2 
cinemas. _ ...._ .. 

CURZON. Curz-Jh SL. wI 1. J T9 .3757 
(No Smokine ft Air Cam]. •_ALICE 
DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANYMORE 
lAA:. pro is. at 1.53 inal ijn.i, 
4.0. 6.15. 3.50. Late Show Sal. 1 l. 

DOMINION. Toll. Grt. Rd. >W) ’'362) 
THE WIND AND THE UONj,\. jtl 
70mm. Cant, progs, mk: 2. o.OO. 
7.J5. San: 2.45. 5.00. 7.io. 

EMPIRE. Leicester Square. THE 
EIGER SANCTION *\A i. Pings, 
dally. 2-30. 5.30, 8.39. Late Show 
Frl. ft SaL 11.15 D.u». Sen. pjjis. 
AI) seats bootable. No rhone h£Bs». 

CATE CINEMA. Noll. Hll.l 727 

SCENE 3. Lctc. Sq. (Wantour St. > 
-ISO 4470. THE TOWERING IN¬ 
FERNO 'At. Sep. Peris. Dly. 2.00. 
5.20. 8.40. Lu>. Shaw Frl. ft Sat. 
11.46. Seals Bl-ble—Ml Perfs. 

SCENE 4. LeJc. Sq. tWardour St.j 
43v 1470. 2nd YEAR. The Film 
Everybody’s T-tlklng About. THE 
EXORCIST i .V >. Directed by WTUUaoi 
Friedlibi. Sep. ftrli. D!v. 12.50, 
3.00. 6.15. 9.00. Lie. Show Frt. 
ft Sat. 11 30. Ba t Oil ice Onen Dally 
lo-a. Sun.: 12-3. Seals B!.blc—All 
Paris. 

TIMES CENTA. Dafcer SL C.135 9772 > 
David Hockney In a A BIGGER 
SPLASH X ccrtlllcate. Dally X.05. 
A. 55. 3.4fi. La re shows Frl. ft Sal. 
10.45. Sunday 4.55 ft 8.5S. THE 
LONS GOODBYE IX). Dly. & Stlfl. 
3.00. 6.53. 

WARNER WEST END 
Leicester Square. Tel.: 4o9 0791. 
1. Theatre closed for aiterauon 

Coming soon. PETERSEN iXi. 
2. Paul Newman THE DROWNING 

pool iA>. Coat, progs. Hi: J-2o. 
5.40. 6 0S. 8.25. Sun.: 3.30. 
6.55. 8.20. La:e show Sai. 11.00. 
Steve 7(cOocen. Pan] Newman THE 

TOV/ERING INFERNO tAl. Sop. 
perfs. 1.25. 4.40. 7-35. Lain show 
Sal. 11.05. All seats may be 
booked. 

EXHIBITIONS 

DIY EXHIBITION. Olympia, HU Sept. 
lO a m.-3.50 p.m. (Closed 6. 10 

Suns. i. 

GLG EXHIBITIONS: Marble .Kill House. 

jaansri 
(UioimL-^ciU■-mWS.. di3ccncaih_: Jno 
Suffolk Collection. TtW Ivcagh Bo- 
quost. Kenwood. ” 

Au. 
e^h 

TH8 LONDONI DUNGEON 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ACi?!w aSt2gSYw 8t£* 
DECORATIVE PICTURES AND 
PRINTS. UnUI 19th Sept. Mon.-Frt., 
9.30-5.30. 

BRITISH MUSEUM-Tw-iw „VSi5‘ 
colours. WTcdya. 10-5. Sims. 2.30-6. 

COURTAUUD INSTITUTE GALLERIES. 
W’obum Square. Y,-G-l • lmweMkin- 
c»i ysIMmas and Old Master*. 
Exhibition'. GOYA——Entpavtnas and 
LUhojrecna .’rout Jhe fomO? Harris 
Called ion. Man.—Sat. lO.OO-S.QO. 
Sun. 2.00-5.00 Free. 

FIELDEORME GALLERIES. 63 QDCens- 
nrovc. N.W.a. 5bo 3600. SUMMER 
6XHI3IT10N. Inc. new. painting* by 
(Jot man Adams. Robert B uiilcr. 
Ru.V.in Sr^ar. Car-1 Vulgni. Lr- 
G allcry. LORO METHUEN, riics- 

Frl.. lO-o. 

FliSE ART SOCIETY ^ 
148 New Band Street. 01-629 3116 

SUMMER EXHIBITION_ 

GALLERY 21. 13a Graiton SL. b.i. 
A Special Exhibition 

DAVID HOCKNEY 
THE RAKE'S PROGRESS 

and other Graphics _ 
10-4.50. Jsjl*. 10-1. TcLi 4"^» OB'-2 

GIMPEL FILS, 30 OavB SL, M.l. 
49 j dtt.it 

RICHARD SMITH 
Print retrospective and it cent 

drawings-1 
Closed Saturdays during A in as t. 

HAYWARD GALLERY.; Sou£ 

SCI iArts Council*. *liOB7An, f; 
laoio and the Georgian play¬ 
house unld 12 Odpbcr Inclitolvc. 
Mon.-Frl. 16-3. a-it. H>6. Sun. 1—-6. 
A dm. 5’ap. CMldrcn. . studeo J and 
CAP* E5p. Il0p all day Mon. and 
ti-L I lKi.-rTt.»• ' 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: 1 CootcmpOTOT 
PxinUnn and Drawing. Mon—tn. 
x'i-6. •JO Erutgn birecL. w.X. 
1572.3. 

25??!S Mk. 
^EEn’K&r*s^KP«aiR,iupC 
l-a. Evgs. a.O. __ 

Open bpace. 580 ■rvrrj. Tome m’shin. 
Mtnowrnc hamlet ••. umll Sat. 
E,q*. B.O. AH snals Cl. Lnnrhlhne: 
ROSALIND bv J. M. Barrie, last 
o»rf today 1.16. 

ncnlal Clrcns iU* 11.15 P; 
ICA. Mall. 9VJ 6.593. 7.0 Chabrol ■ 

LES RICHES »Xl. 9.0 Bob Djlali 
DON’T LOOK BACK IXi. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATTla. ’lW 
5252. See ! H*?ar T Fnpl ! TOMMY 
iA.li. The Film Evyrt ol Uv; Vror. 
Sen. prri*. 1.20. 4.30. 8.00. bun. 
4.50. B.OO. Late Show Frt. and SeL 
11.13. All scats n«av bo hookejL 

ODEON. H.Tvmarket I9S0 3.j8/37T1*. 
SHAMPOO tX>. Sep. iwrfs. V.k. 1.15 
■ not Sum, 4.46. H.15. Shamnoo .at 
1.55 (not Sun. 1. 5 30. 8.5.’. Lil* 
d'»'.y Frl. ft ■-of. 11.43, All gen’s 
ni.i- b- hook-a. 

ODTOH. Lxa-onor Square IV.jO 61111. 
that LUCKY TOUCH (A* also Ann 
ToHrt's THUNDER OF LIGHT «U». 
Cnnr. progs, tv*:.: C.OO. 5.35. 6 OO. 
8.20. SiinT' 3.55. 6.00. 8.20. Late 
allow sji. 11.16 

ODEON ST. MARTIN’S LANE-HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES—for Inform a- 
tlnri T"l. 240 0071 'OT'TZ. BO’: OlflSM 
nnqalri-'s Trl. R56 0691 '1811. Wail 
D**n«fi’s LADY AND THE TRAM® 
(Ui. Sen. sren. vt. 2.00. 5.IS. 
R.OT. Sat. 12 00. 3.00. 6.00. R.45. 
Sun 3.00. 6.00. 0.45. All seals may 
he bonV-g 

PARIS PULLMAN. -Slh. Kch. .573 5898 
EARTH IS A SIN«=UL SONG |X». 
Prn«s. .1 20. 6.in. 3.10. 

PLAZA 1. I.a-v-r ncgerl R-.4 4164. 
M5MNrSrV i-">. F"n,. «M.n. j-.rrfs. 
ifa.ly 2.50. 5.AO. 8.50. Late show 
Frl. Se SjL 11.1-5 n.m. 

PLAZA 2. Lover (:• »<•«: <t*. B71 <>an3. 
LADY SINGS TH= RL(,(€S ■ \ i Prrp 
pep, per'* '•.ill". ■- -n '• 50. a.OT. 
Lai* show Frf. ft Sal. 11.1-5 o.in. 

PRINCE CHAP«4T3. Lr Ic. So. .1.57 81B1 
12lh ftnwl'wa1 Month ■ 1 

EMMAHUELLB (X) 
)"a. p-rfr., dlv. line. siib * 2.45. 
6.15. r«.oo. Lite *how H.4T. Fri. & 
•Snr «»ti* uw- i.ie’d Bar._ 

RrTZ. LMcosIpp Sq. W7 12T.4. 
CONFESSIONS OP A POP PER¬ 
FORMER 'Xi. Prons. Daw- 2 VI 
; 50. 6.53. <1.40. Lgle (IWw Frio 
f, S115. 11-15 o.m. . 

SCF,-;S 2- Le''. Sq- <Hardnur ?f.» 
4.5” 1470. r.enr. Pnrrs. Dl7. _fre-rn 
12.30. Uc. Shn-*.- rri. ft Sat. 12.in 
YOUNG FP«N«?BNST5IM 'A A* 
Proas 12.50. 2 45. S-O-*- . ’-Ss* 
1.45. Lale Show Frl. ft Sat- 12.05. 

MARLBOROUGH, o Alhvmarie bt.. 
W. I. Richard Lin. Recent Work. 
C-raphici tv Gallery arilita. Mon.-Fr*. 
10-J.3U. SjL lu-12.au. Until Sep.. 
17._ I_ 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. 
Acguauu. John—laid end Times. 
Adin. Ump. IS Cjrl’.an, House Ttrracir. 
A. JOHJI—Palhiings and Drawings. 
Ajw. ■?&;■■ V.t-dys. IO-'j. Suns. 

OMELL GALLERIES. W AlbCmorM 
Sired. . V. SUMMER 
EXHICiriOM OF BRITISH KARTTIME 
RAIN TINGS and JlH8. NEALE 
■■ Artist in the EqsiEui Tradition. 
Realistic Prices. 

REDFERN GALLERY 32nd SUMMER 
EXHiDinoM. June-ne member. J- 
«^o:k MthL Lon-.lun. |V.’.l. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OFi ARTS. H°M- 
MAGE A TERIADS. Frindl jP*?.’?.'* 
Art of Plca*-o. JiaU^sr Chana-, 
e:e. Until 14 Oct. . i.Tdjs. M-i. 
Sirs. 2-6. Ad*. iFejibTi 
£(!«;; ,*rt' THE PRIVATE ROOMS 
AND COLLECTED l TREASURES, 
until St Oct. WkdvA lu-o ic.o.ed 
1 ursdavat. Silts. ’2-8. A dm. .-in. 
SlUdMUi and rrnsloryrg halt p..c. 

ROY MILES GAtLERY 
6 Dill.a SL. Si. J.ir.ics’s. 

SUMMER MISCELLANY. c.nnl:*h 
pjir.ima; ftv Monam'% 5’rr'n. Lunv. 
I.endv. Morlamt. e:;. irrreoiipns 
h\ Hnwlan*Hon. ihvT-. tudivire:. 
Jr,y. Brlerlrv. 
rj.irinc Prints FRANK T. SAPO*- 
ltd.. 4 New hoed Si.. London. 
\v. 1. M emd.iT-Frtdaj. V-.-n-S-sO. 

end and simply disappears into 
the hut for home-made scones 
with Solveig’s niece. 

But that is typical Taylor: 
rigorous social analysis followed 
by a tenderly human flinching 
away from its consequences. 
Ibe whole structure may be 
defective, bat> the intervening 
scenes are brilliant. In them 
Xavlor introduces a real and a 
fantasy Peer so as to set the 
squalor oE his life against the 
glamour of his imagination. To 
begin with, the scheme works 
in the manner of Billy Liar. 
Here is the fleeing hero taking 
up with a herdsman’s daughter 
in the mountains; meanwhile, 
in his mind she becomes the 
Troll Princess while he himself 
changes from a ragged runaway 
to a gentleman adventurer who 
can handle any situation with¬ 
out taking the pipe out of his 
mouth. 

Again, at thedeath of Asse, 
Peer dislodges her from her bed 
and leaves her to die in a chair 
while he lies dreaming of re¬ 
turning to her as a world- 
famed physician with a miracle 
serum. 

The difference is that where 
Billy Liar stayed put. Peer man¬ 
aged to get out; and by degrees 
his real and fantasy selves 
merge. Still on the run be joins 
a slave ship commanded by a 
guilt-ridden Scots captain whom 
he maroons and then goes on to 
make his fortune in arms deal¬ 
ing. 

By now there is no difference 
between the two selves. And if 
Tbsen remained vague on the 
subject of self-realization Tayior 
is precise: “ by acting it out, 
you make the lie a truth". 

A key point, underscored in 
Mike Ockrentis production, is 
that Peer is mainly surrounded 
by decent people: often they 
are very funny but they act 
from goodwill. Repeatedly he 
lets them down and then tries to 
squirm out of the responsibility 
with protestations of sentiment. 
His cloying favourite phrase is 
“ you know that"; that he 
really loves Aase, that he really 
wants the best for Ingrid. But, 
for him, the result is that he 
cannot see them as they really 
are. Even Solveig (Susan Car¬ 
penter) gets translated into a 
silk-robed Virgin Mary who 
comes fluttering down to the 
crossroads to bail him out. 

The production, from its split 
second spotlk tableau of the 
three Peers, shows an absolute 
control of the tiny theatre’s 
resources and stylistic sym¬ 
pathy with the piece. Andrew 
McCulloch as the young butch 
hero, Meg Davies as the various 
temptresses (including a pistol- 
packing Anitra) and Finlay 
Welsh as the father-figures Peer 
overthrows, are among the more 
conspicuous contributors to this 
splendid show. 

Irvin? Wardle 

From the right: Liz Smith, GabrieUe Daye, Beatrix:Mackey, Marjorie Sudell, Anita Carey 

I Didn’t Know You 
Cared 

BBC 1 

Stanley Reynolds 
Bernard Thompson, the pro¬ 
ducer of this new comedy series 
adapted from Peter Tinnis- 
wood’s best-selling trilogy about 
the North Country life and 
times of the Brandon family, 
was apparently worried that 
people might think it male 
chauvinist. 

“Bernard Thompson”, the 
Radio Times said, “ thinks that 
some audiences may conceivably 
find the humour sexist’*. He 
has a low opinion oF the 

Cared is sexist to the bone. You 
would have to be mighty thick 
not to see it. But then North 
Country humour is sexist to the 
bone; as is all humour when 
it touches on men and women 
and is written by either a man 
or a woman. A computer, I 
suppose, would be free of the 
sexual chauvinism of Thurber 
or Dorothy Parker, but. com¬ 
puters are not writing come¬ 
dies yet—it only seems -that 
way sometimes. • 

Peter Tinniswood’s three 
novels, .4 Touch of Daniel, 1 
Didn’t Know You Cared, and 
Except You’re a Bird, are not 
really our standard Northern 
wit. There is a remarkably wide 
seam of the surreal which runs 
through them and which makes 
them out of the ordinary run of 
doth caps and clogs. 

That side of the Brandons was 
iqnfsLjfow&i inijtbswfkicg 

and mad humour, wit*. Mr 
Brandon and Uncle Moi* sittuig 
in the allotment shpu -talking 
about women. “Sb£ « 
be taken out mo« A?e> 1 
once had a sbeerijqs that - 
“I can only think ol one 
advantage -women have over 

,-tbey don’t chase 
i”. From that low 
jokes suddenly began 

who has adapted all the epi¬ 
sodes in the seven-part series, 
had a lot of introduction to do. 
(I should hastily add here that 
this series is based on the novel 
A Touch of Daniel, although it 
is called I Dt&ntt Know You 
Cared; the Rftdio Times did 
not explain that surreal bit of sheepdc 
confusion.) motbrbi 

Anyway, one has to come to level 
grips with Uncle More (Robin tn fly«hL . 
Bailey), Mr and Mrs Brandon TAey began fantasizing about 
(John Comer and Liz Smith), «jfr> they would have married 
Carter Brandon (Stephen Rea) j0hn Comer says straight 
and his girl friend Pat (Amta^ serious: “You Anow who 

&££*•& SSTM® rd M,rte4 “ “ Daye, Beatrix Mackey and-Mar- have to be a - woman—King 
jorie SudeQ) and Uncle/Stave- George VI”..' There , is some- 
ley (Bert Palmer), Who/Staggers thing marvellous about a line 
about with the ash.cS of his like that. It has the ring of 
wartime comrade irua gas mask' real life-about it. I’ll bet Peter 
dangling about his. beck like an-- Tinniswood _ actually beard 
albatross. someone say it once in a North- 
mg’ 'JjbL ‘ ViMj*! im ^aomgTgtflinQ-T ia snperrleaL7. r 

Hermiston 
Kings Theatre, 
Edinburgh 
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William Mann 
Robin Orris new opera, based 
on Robert Louis Stevenson’s 
unfinished novel Weir of 
Hermiston had its first per¬ 
formance on Wednesday as 
part of the Edinburgh Festival. 
It was performed by _ Scottish 
Opera, who commissioned it 
under the scheme that has al¬ 
ready produced Hamilton’s 
Catiline Conspiracy. Each 
composer works from the out¬ 
set with the opera’s stage 
director as well as its librettist. 

With Hermiston the virtues 
of this policy are shown not 
only in the adroit telescoping 
of ’Stevenson’s leisurely narra¬ 
tive bur in the timing of the 
music necessary and desirable 
for scene-changes, entrances 
and exits, and important move¬ 
ment nn stage—all too often in 
the Opera House we see the 
results of a producer's hectic 
attempts to realire a dramatic 
change of situation in the two 
fpvr or too many given bars or 
beats. The score of Hermiston, 
as much as this first produc¬ 
tion. may be regarded as the 
joint ach'-rvement of Robin Orr, 
"HI Tv-den, the librettist, and 
Toby Robertson tbe producer, 
with whom <nnuld probably be 
named Robin Archer who 
dosiyretJ the evocative, highly 
practical settings—these new 
Scottish operas have to be suit¬ 
able for touring in theatres of 
various rises and facilities. 

Professor Orr, as chairman of 
Scottish Opera rirce its forma¬ 
tion, in pay case will be in 
command of such practical 
matters, as with the musical 
potentialities of everyone in the 
company—the choral scenes for 
instance, include numerous tiny 
solo parts that sound tailor 
made for each chorister. 

If anybody supposes that 
Scottish Opera commissioned 
Hermistor. just because Orr is 
the chairman, tbe work (like 
its predecessor Full Circle, 
seven years ago) will undeceive 
them, for it is a powerful even¬ 
ing in the theatre with music 
perfectly a mined to tbe drama 
—practical, inventive, and also 
disturbing and impregnated 
with a real, if succinct, sense 
of musical poetry. Orr does at* 
Rive himself time to unfold lo«3 
lyrical passages in the map'®r 
of Stevenson’s eloquent 
tended descriptive paraa^P^s: 
the moors of Hermisi^Ji 
villose kirk, the dooKe“ *ovC 
of Archie and CfariyJna* have 
to be evoked brief? a°d P11"' 
centiv with a suPa,nc<* c . , 
and a bird caJI,or * ™etPn?al 
psalm-nrae, or > tch of m‘ 
vented folk so*- Thf story, as 
far as Steve^1} l00^ occ^ 
pied the fiF-t. five scenes, and 
Lrt 0f :V sixth, the comple¬ 
tion bv tl^ librettist (a credible 

Suable one) the re- 
parti. rfive porter scenes; 
main UK 

they are all eventful, much im¬ 
pacted, leaving scant room for 
expansive, self-indulgent music, 
even the one love scene towards 
the end of the first act. Would 
Orr, I wondered, have waxed 
more lyrical if Bryden had not 
Englished Stevenson’s Lowland 
Scots diction, so much more 
poetical than blunt southern 
speech ? 

Yet the opera gives an 
impression of electrical 
atmosphere and strong 
characterization. It begins 
Foint blank with the public 
execution by hanging (horri¬ 
fically represented on stage) 
which turns Archie Weir 
openly against his father Lord 
Hermiston tbe Hanging Judge 
who reproves his son and 
exiles him to the family pro¬ 
perty for “policy” in a duo¬ 
logue here located beneath the 
swinging corpse. With his ripe 
low tone and burly figure 
Michael Langdon immediately 
draws Hermiston in full, 
coarse, dedicated and fear¬ 
some. Lady Hermiston and 
Lord Glenalmond, the civiliz¬ 
ing influences on young 
Archie, had had to go, alas, 
and we must accept the ten¬ 
der, unpugnacious lad on 
trust, which Lenus Carlsen, a 
handsomely endowed Ameri¬ 
can baritone making a brilliant 
debut here, easily makes pos¬ 
sible. 

Something of Archie’s pious 
mother remains in Patricia 
Xearu’s solicitious and loving 
though sharp tongued house¬ 
keeper, an engaging character- 
study. .Orris most affectionate 
music is given to her and to 
her niece Christina, delicately 
sung by Catherine Gayer, who 
suggests a nature fey from the 
start, fated for the madness 
brought on when she is raped 
by Archie’s sponging, fopoish 
cad of a friend, recognized 
as a Mephistophiles by 
Stevenson and so presented to 
the life in Nigel Douglas’s 
vivid portrayal. 

These arc the main cb^‘ac- 
ters, though another p-^ucipal 
role is given by CV1' to the 
orchestra which ouc *"e 
conversational -ones with the¬ 
matic commp’^ °‘ten swamping 
the singer- words at the first 

Qi-.iiestra their Lad almas: as 
^fluty, a mistake in the pitless 

yfng’s Theatre, though it wiU 
Purely souitd fine when Hermis- 
'lon arrives iu Glasgow’s reno¬ 
vated Tbsatre Royal. 

If many words were missed, 
the tension of tbe oocra was 
not: the third set seemed the 
strongest, crowned by the finale 
which showed simultaneously 
the funeral procession of old 
Hermitfon past tr.e gallons 
where bis sen awaits execution 
while a choir chants the Catho¬ 
lic Requiem Actemam. This 
was historically just possible on 
Edinburgh's Castle Hill in 3830 
if unlikely: in any case a 
theatrical effect well earned by 
the opera's joint authors. Her¬ 
miston v.-iil be given on tour 
after rhe Edinburgh Freriral— 
strong meat, worth tasting- 

James Whale: ace director of the 
early Thirties 

r 
Jot the notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday’s 

'7 editions. 
* 

James Whale 
Retrospective 
National Film Theatre 
Marjoe 
Screen on the Green . 
Concurrently with its mammoth, 
130-film tribute to the 63-year 
history of Universal Pictures, 
the National Film Theatre is 
presenting a retrospective of 
the work of the studio's ace 
director of the early Thirties. 
James Whale. A certain air of 
mystery about Whale’s career 
extends eren to his birth date. 
He always claimed it as 1836, 
presumably from the same 
vanity that caused him to dis¬ 
semble the modest circum¬ 
stances of his birth and upbring¬ 
ing in Dudley. Staffordshire. It 
seems more likely, though, that 
he was already 40 in 1929, when 
his overnight success with the 
first London production of R. 
C. SherrifFs Journey’s End took 
him to America and Hollywood. 

His First film work seems to 
have been Howard Hughes’s 
HetFs Angels, which carries the 
credit, ** staged by .Tao*es 
Whale ”. Carl Laemmle oE. Uni¬ 
versal Piccures presumably took 
note of him, since bis Film 
version of Journey’s End was a 
rival to Universal’s superpro¬ 
duction All Q*iet on the 
Western Front- Whale was put 
under contract, and his second 
film for La*mmle, Frankenstein, 
gave (Vfimtion to Mary - 
Shell*-^ monster, a new figure 
to rfe universal folklore, and 
Ijenebed the greatest era of 
cinema Go thick. 

i Inevitably Whale’s horror 
films have overshadowed ’his 
other work: after Frankenstein 
came The Bride of Frank 
which equalled the .original in 
poetry and invention; The Old 
Dark Hous*. from J. B. 
Priest!erij story Benighted, and 
The Ipeisible Mon, after Wells. 
(Whale always chose bis pro¬ 
perties and writers carefully:.- 
The Old Dark House, for 
instance, nos scripted by R- C. 
Shtrriff and Ben Levy.) 

The NFT season reveals him 
working with equal brilliance 
and originality in many Helds. 
By Candlelight, a Lubitsck-like 
Continental comedy about a 
valet I Paul Lukas) and a lady’s 
maid (F.lissa Landi) aping,the 
amorous ways of their aristo¬ 
cratic per Formers, is floated on 
a musical score which gives it 
the lightness of operetta. His 
enchanting version of Showboat 
has the incomparable perform? 
ances of Irene Dunne and Helen 
Morgan and an appreciation of 
ail the stage tinsel so joyous 
that it quite overcomes the silly 
tacked-on epilogue. 

Whale's oeuvre of 21 films 
ranges from a sequel to AU 
Quiet m the Western Front. ■ 
from Remarque’s The Road 
Back, to quicksilver Dumas in 
The Man in the Iron Mask 

1(1938). 

There are various- specula¬ 
tions about why Whale abruptly 
ceased to work in films after 
They Dare Not Love, one of the 
wave of war melodramas turned 
out in 1941: alcohol, a darker 
scandal, the impossibility of 
ever again finding such con¬ 
genial working conditions as' 
Laemmle’s Universal had 
offered. He settled into semi- 
retirement, painting, running a 
successful real-estate business, 
and occasionally directing a 
play. (In 1952 he staffed a pro¬ 
duction in Bath.) He died in 
somewhat mysterious circum¬ 
stances—found dead in,his own 
swimming pool—in 1957. 

Only eneg, in 1949, did he 
make a further essay into film, 
with a 40-miftutE adaptation of 
William Saroyan's Hello Out 
There, treated in an all-out ex- Epcssionist4tyIe. Never released 

y Huntington Hartford, who 
had produced the film in order 
to star his wife, the - film's 
screening at the NFT will be 
the first in this country. 
' All- ’ Whale's work reveals 

the-isame qualities of style and 
taste and urbanity, the same 
flair for image and mise-en- 
scene which characterizes his 
horror films. His horror is 
never horrid, never violent or 
bloody. Tbe terror lies in sug¬ 
gestion and shadow; and 
Whale's special distinction is 
to suspend his horror betweeri^ 
a sort of poetry (the monstf ® 
yearning for. humanity, 
in his meeting with .**e httle 
girl by tbe rivers^) mid a 
sceptical humpdr. Ernest 
Thesiger stared by-the mon¬ 
ster while, robbing a grave, 
brightly. *«ers it a agar. 

WV« delights in eccen- 
tri«ty of a very English kind. 
«ie terrible Femm family in 
The, Old Dark House ere 
Dickensian: Thesiger as the 
spinsrerisb Horace leeringly 
offering a drink (“ There's only 
gin. Only gin. It’s my only, 
weakness, you know”) or gen¬ 
teelly serving a horrible meal, 
proffering a “ poestey-toe ” on 
the end of a fork; Eve Moore 
as Rebecca,. shrilling inhospit¬ 
ably “ No beds ! No beds ! They 
can't have beds ”; - the cen¬ 
tenarian-father (played by an. 
aged bearded lady); and the 
Thing Upstairs, Saul Femm 
(Brember Wills) who toms ont, 
when he finally makes his 
appearance, to he rather a sad, 
gentle old fool outside his in¬ 
clination to sec the house on. 
fire and axe people.. 

Though he could find the 
oddity he desired in American: 
actors like Charles Winninger, - 
Andy Devine, Una O’Connor or 
Edward Everett Horton, Whale, 
clearly preferred English stage 
actors like Thesiger, Boris Kar-, 
loff, • Ethel Gnffies,’; Charles 
Laughton and.-Elsa Laachester. 
The-casts of jownetfs'Ena and. 
The Old Dark House are almost 
entirety British. 

■. He remained theatrical. He 
loves the patently theatrical, 
like the anecdote of - Garrick’s 
visit to the Comedie-Franqaise 
(The Great Garrick), or Captain 

Andy’s “moonlight effect” 
during Irene Dunne’s beauti¬ 
fully idiotic blackface number, 
“ Gallivantin’ Around” in 
Showboat. (Significantly, the 
number was added to the score 
for the film). 

Although Journey’s End 
remains fascinating as a record 
of Stage styles of the late 
Twenties (and accents, too:, 
everyone says “cheps” or “lies 
he ?.*?>, it is stage-bound rather 
than claustrophobic, and un¬ 
deniably weakened by the prun¬ 
ing of the text- . Yet already in 
this first film the use of light 
and shadow—notably the trick 
of introducing characters in 
total darkness, so that the aural 
effect only gradually moves into 
the visual—has. the sense of 
theatre, ia the. positive sense, 
that is the< strength of Whale's 
mise-cn-scene, 

There is a lot to be dr 
covered, in fact, in the 
retrospective, which is.complete 
except for Hell’s Angc* — 
alas \—The Old Dart House it¬ 
self. The film yr* advertised 

and press sbow*» ^ut then with¬ 
drawn at th* insistence of a Mr 
Raymond Rohauer, a collector 
of foi»Ptten copyrights, who 
has -losen to exercise bis con- 
tjv* of this film as well as an¬ 
other promised prize in the 
Universal season, Paul. Leni’s 
original silent The Cot and the 
Canary. 

Marjoe is a feature-length 
reportage-- of a revivalist' 
preacher erf the American Pente¬ 
costal Church. Marjoe Gormer 
(the forename is a combizration 
of Mary and Joseph; was made 
a preacher by his parents when 
he -was three, and there is 
bizarre footage from the 1940s 
showing the precocious; curly- 
topped infant marrying people 
and saving souls..In his thirties 
when the film was made in 1971- 
72, Marjoe had become an ex¬ 
pert performer, a Seventies 
Elmer Gantry, "singing revivalist 
pop, leaping about the stage, 
throwing off minor miracles and 
sending the' . faithful—young 
boys, old man, mountainous 
ladies—into fits of piety with - 
his touch, as he toured the tent 
shows: " 

On Ms own admission he is 
totally cynical, without personal 
belief, inducing self-hypnosis by 
the delirium of performing. At 
the time of the film Marjoe had 
decided to leave revivalism for 
secular show business (lie was 
seen In Eartiwtiafte^as a bosm- 
ridal rapist). Hence ids wflHng-; 
ness id spill the Tteans about 
the fraud and exploitation in- ’ 
vblved in1 the Mg business of 
revivalist religion. The result 
is compulsive horror, a vivid ex-' 
pos4 6f a sinister side of con¬ 
temporary “American culture; 
tbe Lord like instant padding, 
packaged," promoted and mar¬ 
keted; the# spirit- moving- daily, 
with matinees on Sunday/ 

David Robinsoa 
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Will the military take a hand once more in 
settling the future of Spain? 

the installation 

of Juan Carlos 

Spain is 

becoming ever 

centre-left opposition front cal- many conservatives, the pro- 
ling itself at first the Democratic fessor is a potential Kerensky 
Conference. Difficult ne^nria- who would enable the com- 
cions have continued over the munisrs to come to ^ power as 
pasr 10 months, and the front, quickly as they did in Moscow 
now sporting the rather clumsy in 1917; on the other hand, 
tide Platform of Democratic Senor Carrillo attacked Ruiz 
Convergence, launched its mani- Jimenez sharply in a recent 
fesro in Madrid on July 17. The issue of the underground 
manifesto calls for a new demo- Spanish Communist Party uews- 
craric Spain on similar lines to paper Mundo Oftrcro. 
the Junta, but its programme is Se5or (^rda Lopez, more of 
vaguer and therefore more a 1<jne wolf ia Spanish politics 
flexible. It dop not, for and known abroad until 
example, demand Formanon of a rece«riY has for years 
provisional government and, advoca£d lhc same brand of 
although the PSOE might deny democracy and the need 
this pnblidy, the Platform’s pro- \^oun liberaT officers in die 
gramme seems more capable of 5? “.“P . fnrrM. he is a 
being rebelled with accep- fP^msh njd forces, he »j 

kTn? °f "brinS Lfoutenam-General Manuel Wez 

authentic democracy. The Junta of thTSeftac! 
manifesto specifically rejects his post as Chief of the Detence 
Juan Carlos as a creature of Start. , - h 
Franco ; the Platform manifesto r Other °}e“berf. °f “5, 
limits itself to condemning the form include foe_ ^deme 
arrangements under which Basque Nationalist J?**?'* 
Franco . has installed Juan significant central eft groqp- 
Carlos. logs in Catalonia, and the 

The most important of the 16 Carlists. a clan o 
parties in the Platform is the royalism, who have beanbacfe 

BluMfZrMo^c3 SHSs aFfssHFSS 
their role has been mar gin al in from politics for the first two ~ ~ T? .°PP°smon Co-etar-v-veneral n, Feline Goa- Charlie in Scotland. 
Spain’s booming middle class, years of the transition period, Sst^lwf°fromS b^tSSr S 2S?aL?ma-from SevSle >Ao The incorporation of the1 
The communists, on their own according to several informed e3df^j secretarySj has specialized in labour pro- Carlists io the Democratic 
evidence and that of reliable sources. “After all, Konrad ™ o!S£2K?Se So ¥£££££?** '“KgS bfoim ^dwmbines personal Platform is rather a touch: o£ 
intelligence sources in Madrid, Adenauer created a democracy rignSS^K i!S^r»dSerent SSfoTw and^ referendum charm with political accumen. regional folklore,, as they are 
have been almost unable to in West Germany while banning ^ OfWPQbr very much a minority group 
penetrate the 13,000-strong the communists”, commented from <>«*« parnes of rheir ilk. on whether Spain should be a Other PSOE leaders include ^ j ^e hills of 
officer corps. But there are one soimce close to the most Thw declares that, they are ShJTSS?^. rfJiSflJ Navarre. The ■ majority , of 
signs that the younger officers liberal Spanish military think- committed to obtaining soaal- 
have become increasingly dis- ing. ism exclusively by democratic 
enchanted with the regime over The Snamsh Communist methods. They say they still ***?*?* .a 1 
the past six months because of Party is stronger among the suPP°n Alexander Dubcek’s ill- nghdst ideologue and a 

^which .. w professional classes than among ~™'--- 
Franco resumed power and has workers and has penetrated . ~ , . .. , , . 
pipped _ on to it selfishly, ^ government-controlled lab- ,n Czechoslovakia and have sub 

MdUlPrSfefa0fuanreciriro^rim our unions, .lawyers* and doc- S^wfth iSTcot C£ thev the Government. Another Jonte The ofoer“more important mem- support. . , ■ 
whom foe arSS fo?«£ feel organizations, housewives’ slSubS^SS aH foe *2 member is the respected left- bers of the Platform, although . These monarchists do. not 
MmEinSf associations and even neigh- 2 R^n SfoolSs ^ wing Madrid intellectual, Pro- much smaller than the PSOE, identify with any 
committed. bourhood committees. It is fessor Enrique Tiemo Galvan, are a left-of-centre - Christian political group, and they include 
hf- SStS?.0 'ft”*,on with missionary .ff , . . . who heads a tiny socialist Democrat group led by Professor conservatives, liberals and socja- 

foe existence of the Union zea] and funds from the . Significantly, a high propor- sp]jnter party (psp) but lacks Joaquin Ruiz Jimenez, a former democrats. Nearly all of them 
, .mocratica Mill tar (UDM), a Tralinn anr? Vronrh mmimmiw tion (at least a quarter, accord- roots support. education minister who was now support. Prince ..Juan 

c ft_.n.rhnn once General Franco’s am bass a- Carlos, even though his father, 

Sp“nswed™So°uS’>rf,““ £r_« 2SLs 

The second of two articles from Valero Ramos, a Parachute 
Madrid. Brigade officer who was born 
Even foe casual visitor to during foe heroic ^ 
Madrid quickly becomes aware Alcarzar fortress at 1 oieflo. in ppi __ im i 

of the military contribution to ?936i TflC GlOrC llbCfcll 
the modern history of Spain, considerable professional 
which gave the word pronuncia- prestige suc± as Captain Manuel i _ „OTT 
mierzto to the world’s political Fernand^ Lago, a offi' gCDCr2,lS II13.y 
vocabulary. The elegant old serving on foe ^rfence O J 
boulevards of central Madrid Staff, and Captain Fenmn « r i +T_0 + 
are named after nineteenth Ibarra, of foe Artillery. On WCll ICCi III3.1 
century Spanish generals like August 3, General Cam pa no, 
Serrano, O’Donnell, Prim and still without giving any names 
Espartero, while today’s Cau- or details, announced that two 
diilo has beea honoured by the more officers had been arrested, 
broad Avenida del Generali- including an Air Force captain, 
sirao Franco, which bulldozes The more liberal generals, 
its way through the modern ^ appear to be in foe major- 
skyscrapers and flashy banking ■ wel!feel that foe instal- Vina Af 
b°™eS °E Madnd. |arion of Juan Carlos as King &S ISJUQg U1 

The uprising of July IS, I“db, pf Spain is becoming ever more 
was only the latest in a Ions imperative- And it seems in- 
smos of military indentions cre3singy Juan 
which have m foe pasc javoured ^ appoinc a 
liberal as often *s reagonary man to head n othereSe 

SSs&WlB 
;£S£® ffwpaajws more operative 

■b with its butitnnadvantages over 
By an odd paradox, or per- ^ other opposition parties, will 

haps because he has been so v_ l, 
SS& a fonator, Spanish officers biflowed “ °Perate from *e 
have until now tended to be scarc- 

ETipS LUeiAl W1LU 11U) naiinuLOJ, -- -, m . 

iud a ■ Bilbao lawyer, Enrique dynasty andK..tbeA1^enn^9 
Muvlea. The PSOE receives only of foe late King Alfonso Hu; 

SiSS&S SSSHL-si 
old relt Madrid before it ivas shut by union drganmtibn, the UGT. foe monarchy lost popular 

loo grouping of officers. 
Italian and French communist 
parties. One leader of foe ing to a party member in 

captains and majors. ™n^ Madrid) of foe new wave of Spaii 
foe words of a sym- democrancoppgiQon described Spanish comjnunists ^ ]eft. groups were suspicious or tne ^da]'Demo^ratUni^n, once "again disowned toe 

pathizer. do not constitute a " “ r« SSSS!\£S?^Catholics or come from Junta and declined, to join it. a Madrid KonOTniit! arrangements under which 

^SSS'iJ^SSr^ S~S£« taSTsa-iStt 

1950s and 1960s. Franco. 
Professor Ruiz Jimenez has Spanish communists, speak- 

u* a iu<uui iiuu six capkuns mignc .si 
belonging to the XJDM, becai^e 100,000. 
foe move is understood to havv T_ {-j:-..--.--• In contrast, foe main stream -_ 

Spanish Socialist Party (PSOE) anofoer dictatorship-’ 
•n, ds of their comrades. ^ on]y 7^000 party members So far foe Spanish .Commu- 
Those detained include Major in'Spain, and no full-time party nist Party has had little success 
11C I kf£q*n a nacruirri-*<4 fwPnw*-., -„ 1.1 . - *« r . J 

_ _ in powerful connexions with foe ing privately in Madrid, hope 
bring under a focmt^rship' We Spain, and they believed he is more progr^siye part of foe that Junta. and1 Platform wig 
do not want to exchange it for the last man with authentic Roman Cafoobc Church in cooperate for jpirtt acnon tnis 

- • - credentials to promote what he Spain, and heads foe Church's autumn, but initial contacts 
promised would be a “ national Commission on Justice and between foe two groupings have 
-” Peace, which has spoken out shown .suspicion and doubts on reconciliation ’ 

T A.*- 7 . . 7   auu AJU AUirUlWC WcU.LV mat FdUY UdV UlUC dULLCbb - - * —\  -. ■ . -i ^-.1 _ 

42* Otero, a respected, infantry activists, although In free elec- in persuading Spain’s demo era- Last September they began strongly on the need for politi- both sides- TollllOrffan 
orncer; Captain Restituro dons Sr would, undoubtedly win tic opposition parties of its good organizing foeinselves into a cal rights and amnesty. . lo • • • & 

Restoring natural frontiers for a United States of India 
*.1. hnw 

have to see.” Thus .spoke Mr 
Lai Bahadur Shastri, Prime 
Minister of India. But that was 
in April, 1965. Only a man like 
Shastri had foe courage and 
candour to make such an in¬ 
famous statement, infamous 
only because be was Prime 
Minister of a country desper¬ 
ately trying to remain a 
country. 

From 1947, when it became 
independent, no people in the 
world—not even the Israelis, 
not even foe people , of Indo- 
China—have been subjected to 
“ cartographical ” changes on 
foe scale of foe people of foe 
sub-continent. A map is a kind 
of diagram of reality, political 
reality. It defines foe frontiers 
of our existence. The map of 
India for 31 years has been a 
crazy jigsaw puzzle. First it 
was redrawn to incorporate the 
former princely sLates, then 
changed over and over agaio 
when foe principle of linguis¬ 
tic provinces was established, 
then.it was shaken by internal 
provincial boundary disputes; 
and, of course, there were the 
external wranglings over in¬ 
corporating Kashmir (half of 
which is still governed by Paki 
•ran), foe disastrous border war 
Wrh China, foe erosion of the 
au^*otnDus status of Bhutan 
toAThe Indian born in 
1947 aw reaching real man¬ 
hood todaj has grown up with 
patched ins«es. His is an in¬ 
coherent ident^. will he ever 
be able to answt* the question 
* Who ami? 

I had asked the suM-essor to 
foe agonizingly unrecontij'ed Mr 
Nehru if foe Congress -a9rtv 
had finally accepted foe cr^i. 
sion of foe sub-continent. It was 
another way of asking if Paki¬ 
stan would be allowed to pur- 

«up its indenendent. d^oina-u 
secular needling from its big 
neighbour. In April, 1965, foe 
question seemed urgent, and 
Shastri had invited, it ap¬ 
peared to me, directness, a 
dialogue shorn of mock 
reverence. 

The Sunday Times had com¬ 
missioned me to write a profile 
of the new Prime Minister of 
India, and I bad spent three 
days on foe road with him. To 
my mind, foe “little man”, 
walking in foe shadows of foe 
great Nehru, was foe toughest 
of Indian leaders, and foe most 
realistic, because his head was 
so close, to foe ground. In 
retrospect, he remains so, in 
spite of the dictatorial avatar 
(incarnation) of Mrs Indira 
Gandhi. She is acting like a 
spoilt brat, as her father often 
did, from innate weaknesses of 
temperament . and . from an 
inherited alienation from foe 
Congress Party, which makes 
her weak and vulnerable. Mr 
Shastri acred from a position 
of strength^ 

Like foe slqw, pbilor?pbicaL 
meditative opening to an Indian 
raga, early'that summer in New 
Delhi, I could bear the im¬ 
provised beginnings:', of a war 
theme. It was just before the 
wretched conflict, between 
India and Pakistaa over foe 
dividing line between the <two 
in foe western was*'land known 
as foe Rann of Kurch. \Mr 
Shastri went to war with 
Pakistan in 1965, again, with a 
flourish, tanks, MiG fighters, 
three fronts, and all. from a 
position of strength. It was 
this strength, and his un¬ 
questioned authority within 
the Congress Party, . which 
again gave him foe lucidity to 
**ake peace at Tashkent, under 
t»1fc aegis of Russia, a major 

wtsfgm, ori'bx^n^.tiaiiifiwial 
The British had given up- The 
Americans had found in 
Pakistan a more pragmatic ally. 
The Chinese wanted nothing 
of it 

India is a country of acci¬ 
dents. The supreme arbitrator 
of life, as most Indians are 
aware, is not the merchant or 
the ruler, but kismet, fate, or, 
as the south Indians would say, 
“ foe writing on the fore¬ 
head Lord Raddiffe, who 
was authorized in 1947 to cut 
up foe Punjab and Bengal, 
knew this. Even as he drew 
lines across the map of India 
to show foe new boundaries, 
his main concern was foe acci¬ 
dental diarrhoea which made 
his life miserable soon after he 
arrived to do foe hatchet job 
Lord Mounfoacten wanted done 
in a hurry. 

That is kismet. It was also 
kismet that Mr Shastri died 
even as the ink was drying on 
foe Tashkent Treaty. He had 
gone to war reluctantly, he had 
gone to win; therefore, to make 
“ a lasting peace 

It was a clause in foe Tash¬ 
kent Treaty which gave Indira 
Gandhi the legitimacy to go to 
war again with Pakistan. It 
was, it must be emphasized, an 
Indo-Pakistani war which 
resulted in foe re^partitioning 
of .foe sub-continent, to create a 
third country, Muslim in majo¬ 
rity but secular, by proclama¬ 
tion, with a national language 
of its own, Bengali. The 
clause said that neither India 
tpr Pakistan would create a 
sitaacion in wbicb there would 
be an exodns of people. Indira 
Gandfc charged Pakistan with 
throwing oot 10 million refu¬ 
gees who threatened to violate 
foe srabihry of lndia, in West 
BengaL Russians there¬ 

fore sanctioned the Indian Jnya- 
those refugees. Only after the 
surrender of Pakistan did 
India recognize foe creation of 
Bangladesh. 

Kismet again. It was kismet 
that Yabya Khan bad taken over 
from Ayub Khan in Pakistan. 
It was kismet that the “Father 
of foe Nation” of Bangladesh 
was in a jail in Pakistan during 
foe Indian invasion. It was 
kismet that Mr Bhutto had been 
sent to the United Nations dur¬ 
ing the last unglorious days of 
the defeated Yahya Khan, and 
returned to rule a one-wing 
Pakistan compatible with his 
single-minded thrust towards, 
unshared, ' unshakeable and 
urgent power. 

And now? The raga on a 
theme of war has gone through* 
its slow opening, its exposition 
of a theme with all its subtle 
and sophisticated improvisations 
and, with much head-shaking 
and thigh-slapping, is entering 
its hottest ana orgiastic phase. 
Perhaps it would be kinder to 
say chat partition, not war, is 
the theme. Bat foe reinstate- 
xnent of Bangladesh - in the 
Islamic firmament suggests, in 
our times, the resurgence of a 
medieval, and therefore dan¬ 
gerous, religious upheaval. This 
variation on a war theme in 
Asia, regressive, and anachro¬ 
nistic, offers the super-powers 
a tantalizing possibility. 

In Vietnam, and Indo-China,. 
the major powers vicarioasly 
and directly engaged in testing. 
out ideologies. In a sense, 
ideology is a war theme 
appropriate for foe twentieth 
century. But what is happen¬ 
ing now in foe sub-continent, 
in terms of scale of population 
alone, represents a reversion to 
primitive, insiduous and, there-, 
fore, monstrous passions. As 

in foe ^Middle .East,. or west 

* What'’ is happening to ’ tho 
dream which foe sub-continent 
offered of a huge • block 
between foe West and foe East, 
the hope of a moderating, 
urbane mid-Asia? A natural 
zone of peace ? A- land of 
multiple cultural heritages and 
creative intermingling ? A 
meeting point of ideas and 
technology? More, a gigantic 
enterprise in co-existence ? 
What is happening now which 
turns the insides of any modern 
Asian 

To ■ understand this one 
has to • understand . -foe 
northern, • Hindi-speaking 
provinces -of India, now foe 
huge monolith' of Uttar 
Pradesh. India has been ruled 
from here, by a formidable line 
of ruthless politicians, like foe 
late Gorihd Vallabh Pant They 
are. men not . known outside 
India because. they concen¬ 
trated, and consolidated,. their 
grip on foe Congress Party 
machine. The men of the UP 
control, manipulate, corrupt 
and run foe Congress Party. 
They allied themselves. with 
foe. commercial'.' strength of 
Gujerat, and foe conservatism 
of foe southern states of Madras, 
and Mysore, and Andhra. 
Within this triangle lies foe 
real India. 

.Thp men of the UP, includ¬ 
ing Shastri,. keep the dossiers. 
The CID, foe .Special Branch, 
and foe new-elite “Research 
and Analysis Wing” (known in 
New Delhi as RAW),. reports 
to them. Hinduism burns in. 
their bellies. And, because it 
bums in their bellies, they have 
never reconciled themselves 
even to reform movements, like 
the Brahmo-Samaj version-of 
Hinduism, let alone such 

heathens as foe Muslims. This 
-India, a ruling 

is a class of*bypocrites.’ Tfiey 
work in foe dark. I should 
know,' f was born a Hindu.* 
Which Is why Gandhism has- 
been bxorcized in foe land 
which was guided by his spirit 
of tolerance. 

These are cruel words. But, 
t. submit, it is a necessary 
cruelty, to avoid foe horrors 
that lie ahead,- if; even now, 2S 
years after independence, mod¬ 
ern Indians are not 1 prepared 
to shed foe ambiguities and 
hypocrisies of tradition. 

This is foe time for foe poli¬ 
tics of harmony, and diversity, 
to.. challenge foe politics of 
secrecy and dogmatism in India. 
To make,. in other words, a 
strength of India's weaknesses. 
How ? It is my understanding 
that people like Mr Bhutto; the 
imprisoned Gandhian leader, 
Mr Jayaprakash Narayan; 
Shaikh Abdullah of Kashmir-; 
some-dynamic south Indians; 
and some visicraary Bengalis, 
would like to -see a United 
Stares of Asia. 

This would mean autonomous 
units in a federation, it would 
mean openir g out. allowing sub¬ 
national - R7 3up mgs. such as- 
Kashmir, Bmgal, South India, 
Pakistan, tc ral autonomy. It 
would preempt foe partitioners. 
It would r« store to the sub¬ 
continent it! natural frontiers. 
It -would, ab ive all, provide acu 
outlet for th? creative energies 
of.a people 
by historical 
ing foemselvfes by openly com¬ 
petitive cult 
differencesr 

ere is an assumption, fairly 
iely held, that students who 
)ose the “ soft ” options of art 
1 drama—instead, say, of engi¬ 
ning or medicine—seldom 
low careers related to their 
irse of study. Few end up 
Lying foe Old Vic or design- 
! logos for British Airways. 
Che Sunday Times Magazine 
tided to test this theory by 
ring th- subsequent careers 
foe class of 1972 at two 

leges sear London. The result- 
foe investigation was sur- 

The Times Diary 
Where the art students go 

,nir- , 

tie researcher traced 30 of 
year’s 37 students at the 

s Bnaord College of Speech 
Drama at Sidcup, Kent, 

ost all of them, three -years 
r graduating, are stfongly 
tged in foe theatre. At least 
are in foe BBC drama reper- 
CTtnpany and another four 

s joined a travelling theatre 
d in Bradford. Almost all 
done a spell in repertory, 
shot to near foe top at foe 

il Court and the Young Vic, 
another four began in Jesus 
st Svperstar. All were in 
r save for three women who 
d out by marrying- . 
ie same year’s graphics stu- 
s at Middlesex Polytechnic 
usey College of Art to old- 
rs) had done almost as welL 
of 33, one did not complete 
;otxrse, one dropped out but 
ined later, and foe rest are 
Iy all doing something con¬ 
ed with their training. 

Only one man made a radical 
change—he is working with chil¬ 
dren for Staffordshire County 
Council. Anofoer works in a 
J limit u re factory in Dorset but 
makes prints in his spare time, 
rhe rest design book jackets, 
illustrate magazines, work m foe 
exhibitions department of foe 
Board of Trade or foe design 
offices of Shell and other large 
companies. Others are in the 
BBC Graphics Department, or 
at Time Out, or designing 
brochures for a cosmetics firm. 
Ar least six teach, or have 
taught, art in schools. 

Faced with this evidence that 
foe widely held assumption uras 
not true. The Sunday Times 
decided to drop the project, as 
being less interesting than it 
would have been had foe results 
been different. 

Escape route 
More than 180 people—house¬ 
wives and businessmen outnum¬ 
bering academics and profes¬ 
sionals in foe Field—have spent 
most of this week at Sl 
Catherine’s College, Cambridge, 
attending the first English 

Genealogical Congress. They 
have paid about £50 to hear 
talks about medieval court 
records, beraldiy and foe iike- 

Malcolm Pinhorn, the chair¬ 
man of foe working committee 
which has organized it, says that 
genealogical studies are a boom¬ 
ing business jn Britain. “This 
year there will be more than 
50 different courses—easily rhe 
greatest number that have ever 
been organized.” 

The reasons, he adds, are. not 
far to seek. “ There is a tre¬ 
mendous interest in foe past, 
not least because foe past is 
safe and over, a way of getting 
away from the present. Then 
also most people nowadays live 
in_an urban environment, but 
it is not many generations back 
that their families moved in 
from foe country, so studyiug 
the family history offers an 
opportunity to escape again 
and spend a sort of working 
holiday in foe locality foe 
family came from originally. 

“ We want to introduce 
people gently to records and 
sources they may never have 
beard of, and also show them 
that what they can discover 

can be of use in building a - 
broader picture.” - 

Pinhorn’s own pet subject is 
patronage. “It really is impor¬ 
tant to know who was related 
to whom in foe past”, he says, 
' because often it explains how 
foe> got their jobs.” 

Yest»cday the participants' 
were three stately-j 
homes, sco.rjQg tbe portraits! 
for family lionesses, and ten 
night they mb be having a 
banquet with a spe«:h by 
Michael Maclagan, Portcullu, 
Pursuivant of Arms. Tb. organ¬ 
izers are sure foe congres. jvyi 
now become a regular eve,*. 

Last orders 
Anyone who wants to buy a 
Chinese rickshaw had better 
place his order now: the only 

accredited builder in foe world, 

a Hongkong artisan, is about to 
close down. 

Chan Lai has been making 
and repairing rickshaws for 
more than forty years. In foe 
1930s, when foe original hand- 
drawn form of Chinese trans¬ 
port was still popular, Chan's 
rickshaw enterprise earned him 
more than 200 Hongkong dollars 
a month, which was then first- 
class remuneration. 

But now, as public rickshaws 
in Hongkong have dwindled to . 
20, and no rickshaw licences^are_ 
being issued, his income from 
repair-work has dropped to -five 

Hongkong dollars a day (less 
than 50p). 

There are occasional wind¬ 
falls. This year three eccentrics 
have ordered rickshaws which 
cost £175 each. 

In foe old days there were 
freqnent overseas orders. De¬ 
parting expatriates liked to take 
a persona] rickshaw home with 
them—especially the English. 

Chan says it takes three weeks 
to make a good rickshaw. Hong¬ 
kong's remaining rickshaw- 
Pubers are all now in their late 
fifties and earn a stipend mainly 
by posing - for tourist photo- 

1 graphers or hauling goods. 

Elaine Greene,. of Newington 
Vreen, has sent fus a form 
tTceiaed by her firm from the 
•r^artmem of Health, and 

fkm$ f°r blf°r- 
m .,0r^er (Jhtf gradu- 

r£oert°?trtbudoni pedd in 

gKsywwE nea as Sur^me ille&ibh » 

Building 
Cloud-Cuckoo-Land 

the country 

cruejly diminished, 
accidents, enrich--i 

fra I and economic 
It is .foe future of- 

800 million people az. stake. 

Victor Anant 

Ther* are 1300,000 unoccupied 
and/fr derelict houses in tne 
United Kingdom. If they were 
suitably restored they would 
solve our chronic and disgrace¬ 
ful housing 'shortage. They 
might evdb make better homes 
than the; 200,000 new little 
boxes and tall towers into 
which foe planners, in their 
sinister jargon, “decant” 
families each year. In remak¬ 
ing our world as a bleak metro¬ 
politan wasteland-of apartment 
blocks, we have violated one of 
our most essential attributes, 
our hupianity and our kinship 
with nature. 

Alan Horsnail, a City econo¬ 
mist .who advises insurance 
companies and pension funds 
on their investment policy, has 
started in a small way restor¬ 
ing derelict properties' as a 
matter iof principle. He uses 
local materials and local crafts¬ 
men, and encourages foe future 
owners to help with the plan¬ 
ning and the work. He makes 
no- profit, but charges enough 
to pay good wages and main¬ 
tain his capital base. Two 
dilapidated cottages restored by 
his company, Cottagemakers, 
won honorific mention in foe 
European Architectural Herit¬ 
age Year competition. 

But Mr Horsnail is not just a 
cottage; industry Don. (Quixote 
tilting'at foe housing giant as 
a hpbby. He is a philosopher 
with a conservationist prescrip¬ 
tion for solving our energy 
crisis, our industrial troubles, 
and many of the other appa¬ 
rently insoluble ills that afflict 
us. Put simply, it runs: “Our 
society is too concerned with 
change and with size; with 
quantity rather than quality; 
with mass, production rather 
than individual satisfaction. Wo 
should be better and happier if 
we could return . to _ believing 
foot small is--beautiful, rhat 
local is satisfying, that people 
matter more foaD giant 
organization.'' 

He was born and reared on 
a small farm in Devon, and read 
agricultural economics as a post¬ 
graduate at.LSE- His first job 
at Dartington Hall,. the village 
commune and cultural enclave 
m Devon, confirmed his philo¬ 
sophic vision oF Plato’s ideal 
village state: “There is a sense 
of natural order, of the old 
balancing, the young, and the 
inexperienced being balanced 
by foe experienced, of an orga¬ 
nic community with local roots. 
The local building techniques 
and crafts developed at Darting- 
ton " have ‘ been very widely 
adopted in1 the- West -Country." 

From there Alan Horsnail 
moved to foe National College 
of Agricultural Engineering in 
Bedfordshire as its agricultural 
economist. He was dismayed by 
what he saw going on around 
him tli ere in the 1960s. 
Developers- were laying. waste 
great tracts of land as they 
cleared foe slums and anything 
else that happened, to lie in 
•-I—- Wia'. 
ceatration of the motor indus- 
try around Luton and its other 
centres of gigantism seemed to 
him to promise terrible muddle 
and future collapse. “People, 
especially as they are increas¬ 
ingly better educated, need 
spiritual satisfaction in their 
work. You can get that from 
foe techniques of working on • 
a Bentley or an Alvis in a 

comparatively 
What satisfaction 
working on a Var 
monstrous assemblj 

Surely a political 
of a Rolls-Royce in. 
garage is frivolous! 

“Why does cvei 
to have a tinny nei 
they subconscious 
and w'hich has to 
after a year or t 
is wrong with bui 
cars that are td 
make and last - 
second-hand Land 
no more than a 1 
and is a far moi 
possession." 

Alan Horsnail’* 
science, . sensitize 
training at the 
stirred every time 
empty and derelic 
his village. As Cl 
10 growl at his 
** What are you 
about it?" What 
did was to buy the 
lict cottage to hi 
convert it. using lo 
local craftsmen, 
excellent and sim 
vatkuiist local, an 
then his ream ha« 
restored 24 dereli 

Apart from 
advantage, it save 
money. Mr Horsrv 
by the qnergy ci 
his professional «a 
rather titan his 
philosopher’s cap l 
char it takes thte 
ten tons of coa i 
build a newjhau* 1 
To renovate, adc 
takes one ton, ti¬ 
ls hour energy n 
His houses arc bai 
and designed t«av 
heating. BeingVo 
tend to have ery 
Where they Jkvi 
chimney, he rot; 
an ingenious/ Sij 
thar produccs/gre 
a tiny fire atil bv 

Alan HorifaU, 
says: “We jdoiii 
bousing, we meed 
ing. We have got 
our loc«^[ hdusti 
local cofluruniuer 
going to happen., 
is going to take * 

way forw 
less we ? 
ltd." 
iurse re$ 
cottages 

the oiean. A 
Morris,' afty-craft. 
hear son^cbody si 
modern planners 
on a vaster and; 
hensive1 scale. Lo- 
cannot, spend 
grants |bn renovat 

. for resale. Such 
Britain's housing, . 
society from the 
never-never Clout 
But what foe p 
journalists who 
Cuckoo-Land as j 

jorative cliche J 
me essenuat pulu 
lococcygia was 11c 
fan ci fulness and 
its adjacency to 
deterred by gian 
nail is marching 

.heroic programm 
England’s green -\ 
land, and the c 
villages and local 

Pbili 

the onlj 
giant 
selves 

OF 
dcrelit 

Two1derelict cottage* at Clophill, Bedfordshire, ii 
Alan Horsnail and commended in the European 
Heri age Year competition. 

□ Id. yeateirday's article on Angola, foe impressipn. 
ly given foat the Popular Movement for foe 1 
la (MPLA) controls only the far east ofi Ax 
nng vast tracts of liberated territory. Zb; fee 
referring to foe situation before the coup in 

April 1974 and the present position is that the MPL/ 
over Luanda and its environs, foe hinterland .-to ti 
fuijfoer territory to the south. 

tlieir paunches Were bulging 
ever-so sligfldy beneath their 
voile shirts open tb foe waist. 
dc. where their waist once. was.. 

evening I went 

00 demur when 

Bulging \ 
Mirabel Cedi turt,H 
for foe third iShg i? 
tests of mixed hors fiE J\ 

Somehow foe sSEF®-* 
Italian Restaurant in 
bam Road stays Fashid*^ 
Perhaps 11 « because®^ 
clientele have risen in \h„ 
world to match foe price*! 

7- \ 

on foe hot 
there. 

There was 
we asked or ly for mixed hors 
d’oeuvres, bi t neither was there 
much e nth us asm. There was a 
;ood selecrio 1 of cold food laid' 
out on tables near the entrance 
and we help* d ourselves. There 
was a heavy reliance on olive 
oil: courgett s bad been over 
cooked in it and then marina¬ 
ted in it; 01 foe other hand 
aubergines armegiarte, also 
well-oiled,, wta-e^succulent. 

The highlig it was' undoubt¬ 
edly a cold sfofood sadad, with 
octopus and sc uid among other 
fish, in a' delicious herbal 
vinaigrette. But a cold potato 
omelette tasted of nothing it 
all, and so did cold sruffed 
mushrooms, which seemed to be 
full of breadcrumbs soused in 
oil. 

The cold cooked - broccoli 
looked better tban it tasted, 
but what disappointed me most 
was foat on the menu there 
were all sorts of delicious cold 
hors d’oeuvres — mozzarella 
salad, smoked herring and 
scrambled egg, salade nicoise 
and so on, none of wbicb were 
offered to us. 

Srill, for an expensive 
restaurant, this was an econo¬ 
mical dish at £120 a plate 4 and 
we had the best cbocolate ice¬ 
cream in London to follow. 

“Now all they have to do is get 
the surgeon oul“ . : i 

Sunny 
The present fine weather nil! 
last until the end of October 
with temperatures up to #80 
degrees Fahrenheit, accorc. 
Arthur-Mackins, a retired, 
clerk and amateur wbai 
forecaster who claims ac¬ 
cent success rate over du 
six years. . ' / 
t Nor . wif] wg. pay -fo: the 
long hot summer Wifo a Severe 
winter, he says: foe yes flier 
wu be mild and wet until: about 

March of ntbet yw 
who lives in/Bognm. 
been studying thei ' 
40 years aid bast 
casts - on >sea . t* 
phases of -the mo» 
eruptions, atmosphi 
tests and the more • 
sources of winds a 
records. 

According ro him, 
will stgy fine beca 
temperatures mi 
recorded in tin 
Channel are foe higl 
season for 2S yean 
wfit weather will resi 
three volcanic erupt 
Kamchatka pexu 
Siberia in August 

Weird 
Is Goltiers Green 
warren of necron 
other curious rims • 
police constable, Pe 
ers, ha« been alarrat 
of the replies he ha: 
he offered a skull 
£25. 

“One chap.said 
the. skull as he was 
in anything connetM 
dead. Several people 
rue. asking tu borrow 
have ant wonted to; 
Saunders said 
“Anofoer caller wj*J 
his Aon; but ! w,D 

.to. shmenne who hfii 
- screwed on.” 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

^1 PASSE AGAIN IN ULSTER 
•t. Meriyn- Rees’* Convention politicians ele ted to life Con- 

..it... nNlcy ■ 7-?w Passed from the vention a ben r atmosphere in 
, 11 \r<tlii>og! likenbood of -failing- to which to look for. a workable 

’'iii1', lAkelifaocA 'haviriS compromise. Tlird, there was an 
Il" The wo main.blocks in outside chand that lif the 

*. -,1,11,1 w Convention, ■’ the United 
tm | ‘-’"nj j? ter Unionist Council and the 
•mj " *' ■DAmfMn’aTif* anA T -ik.... . ,. '^ial Democratic and Labour: 

',l •■•'■'Iin remain' Weconciied on 
^4n ?, 1 central- issie of executive 

i . ,%i . - 
V-iu’1',1}’' \ centraL issie of executive 

'• '«••«,, ,l%v-rer. The \SDLP.. having 
" ’’V.’ived, under ^4r Whitelaw’s 
*1111 ■ vi n, J ^consulship,, gc _ assurances 

inj D"** a' brief taste W>f ministerial 
*,„■ 1 '‘Lifii- f* :e will now setfle for nothing 
. .ii"(j| —although \vhl(t they are 
J1 *«■ g offered by jh± Unionists is 

•! .i* U. :ge advance on what they-had 
i'Stormont was- pulled 

■." 'Wii The UUUC win not com- 
‘".ii ^".^inise their electoral superio- 
' ‘ ’ lr,;,i I*1 ■ by admitting to the top level 
’ •'Ihiiiu. . J £• 'nrnvinrisl" m»n 

to doubt. 

trve. men 
present 
y have 

provincial exc 

' " " ',l* ''tblP* comiaitmpnt to tl 
ijftis of the province 

'pan | 

of reach 
:-ir'1r?,’a'^lbe Convention-has yet to re- 
r»--«!n'.rt4i? KsnbJa, hear and presumably 
' <t laLs^wre these differences. The 

communities id which me Pro¬ 
visionals have their ba es and 
their support cane to ex; erience 
a long enough itretch o peaci 
and became reicquainte d with 
normal law enforcement i 3 place 
of an. alternation betwei □ mili¬ 
tary sweeps ad rep lblican 
kangaroo punishiient, the • might 
ultimately deny t> the Pr ivision- 
als cover to resume the of ensive. 

It bas not worm! out li ;e that 
When the Provisionals ‘i topped 
killing, other gapes too; over. 
The frequency .■ 1 f ret tliatory 
sectarian murders i icreas :d until 
the violent death]r itfe dining the 
months of thel easefi e was 
higher than, it bhc beenVbefore. 
Provisional IRA .detachments 
have admitted rekdonsibi 
pleaded- excuse far p few 
murders and their role in fathers 
is at best equivocal. Th IRA 
“ army council * i either incap¬ 
able of delivering its side >f the 
ceasefire or disinained to 1 )nour 

"V if. iome can only be a disagreed 
'm-*Q«t‘to Parliament at West- 

’’’ ‘‘■k- ju7[srer or a report which records 
"ip J-disagreement; and the Gov- 

i , “,r 'nM[imeiit*s stated requirement 
-“'there matt be some form of 

' 1,1 ,,,,'l5ll(i.;WJeliarir« r»n* n.m.^k,'.. IHCTeduIOUS 
Ulster. 

le word peas fr¬ it. The use of 
fire for this dishonoured Under¬ 
taking, still nursed-aloeg by a 
system of compiunicatio: 'be¬ 
tween British vficials' ai d re- 

icome an bject 
resentme: t In 

GB’ivr.'h, is- widespread acceptance 
.wnwi-J within the community ” will 

I'rc.iacc Jaave been satisfied. Mr Rees’s 
h u firrijjrise that \a solution to 

lirrfhern Ireland’s troubles can 
‘ “'krje only from Within.. Northern 

■ |!.!’' not %ve been proved 
,f fa will have peon proved out 

! “■each. • 
!: another, more 
.. lni^iortunist and BattScal element 

. rtuiMi^he Secretary ct'State’s, polrcy 
iir,.* also turned sqpr^This is the 

; ■ c. n'iovenanted ceasefire -negotia- 
t!: through interaediaries with 

■ * ':ii iTra-;prbvisibnal IRA in February. 
;• ,,uVl i risks attacMpg • to that 
" ' ''’iative - were erident, and 
] pressed, at the uhe; but Mr 

• , I.- -.5,15 not to be coMemned for 
11.'i“g them. The ceasefire 

,.... . $ed a chance o\ securing 
itial benefits first, a 
u> even if only temporary. 
Provisionals’ campaign of 

ng and killing in Ulster 
] sporadically, in\ Great 

Fewer death^ less 
iction is a self-justifying 

! Active. . - - 1 i\ 

; - cund, the ceasefire night 
•' provided a lull in violence 

1 so a cooling of sect^-ian 
7 ers which wo.uld giie' the 
r •• ■ 1 

Wide distrust 
Meanwhile 

Rees’s offici 
directly with 
has fertilized]suspicion 
Protestant community 0 

e spectacle 
parleyin . 

e Provision^ IRA 
the 

cem- 

bf Mr 
in- 

ing the Government’s political 
intentions. Even moderaM mem¬ 
bers of that communiw are 
affected by the distrust,/ which _ _ _ 
is now appro idling a p°in where - temporizing—while k 
the Goveminent will no longer scrupulous impartiali 
oe able to carry the Iarg x part 
of the Ulster people-with it. 

The SDI 

K„ 

I are conscious too of 
heing losers/ from the ce;sefire. 
The Provisionals have been 
accorded implied recognii :on of 
a political Jstatus which *rodes 
their own. There are simil; r mis¬ 
giving ini Dublin, wher; the 
nature of Irish republican gun¬ 
men is better understood t lan it 
is in Whitehall. The Prov sional 
IRA is seen as having ac ieved 
political -- purchase that i was 
seeking without losing, g lining 
rather, in capacity to wage guer¬ 
rilla warfare; while their para¬ 
military counterparts on th; Pro- _ , . _... 
testant- side Kavo acquired, cop-- mcouclvisiVfely. 'Ey this a v^y 

passed the political initiative in 
Northern Ireland to the Conven¬ 
tion, he must leave it there until 
the Convention has run its 
course. Nor is it clear what 
would, be gained by doing tbe 
Unionists* bidding and “crack¬ 
ing down” on the Provisional 
IRA immediately. That and the 
IRA’s reaction to it would add 
a further gruesome dimension to 
the a violence stalking the 
province; it Is oot and cannot 
be a quick in-and-out operation ; 
and with so many of the politi¬ 
cal issues unresolved there 
would be lacking the clear 
sense of political direction 
which successful counter-terror¬ 
ist offensives require. 

Next phase 
But there is no disguising the 

fact that when the Convention 
has run its expected course the 
present phase of British policy 
in. Northern. Ireland, will .have- 
been exhausted without success¬ 
ful issue. The next phase will 
have to be preceded by a radi¬ 
cal inspection of the assumptions 
on which policy-has so far been 
constructed. Wien the issue in 
violent dispute is the cardinal 
political issue of them -all, 
allegiance (with whom do we 

- belong ?), -it is necessary to 
question the efficacy of inter¬ 
vening for the .well-meant pur¬ 
pose of holding - the ring and 
counselling- the antagonists to 
compose their differences and 
make'room in their scheme>x>f 
things for two sets of mu 
contradictory aspirations, 
it not be mat interventi 
such circumstances en 
duty to back one side or 
other oh .the constitutional issue, 
without ambiguity and/without 

g to a 
in the 

matter of civil an/ political 
rights. 

There is another obnsiderati'oh 
that must not be/lost' in. the 
formulation of the Aext phase of 
British policy towards Ulster. 
Six years of direct intervention 
by the British -Government in 
Ulster’s affairs/have seen the 
political institutions of the 
province dismantled and not 
rebuilt, stable/political organiza¬ 
tions broken and still in 
pieces, responsibility for internal 
security removed from the 
provincial /authorities and dis¬ 
charged /conscientiously but 
- • 1 ’’.w—' .Ur. - J-.1- 

responding power of initiative. 
Mr Rees’s scope for immddiate 

recovery is not great. Having 
deliberately . (and reasonably) 

1RSICANS iMlN AR 
or perhaps four; poIicA- 

f£sbot dead in a week, \anq 
jpg in the streets of Bastia 
fbed by its mayor as worse 
during the liberation! of 

. from the Germans-! in 
these are events of a sari- 

which goes well bey oh d 
!* 'democratic state cin 

jr expect to have to-cope 
dealing wiih.de: 

autonomy. They, ar 
re readily comparabl 
e in Ireland; wher 

a clash of rival national- 

the ish 
(essentifc 
ism) an 

id’s economic resoi 
[Iy vineyards and 
largely in the hands of 

non-Codsicans; while 1 lany 
Ids of native islai ders 

emigrate to mail land 
to make a living. Oi the 

• level it called fo ■ an 
ous assembly and execu-j 

the lines of those enjoye ' 
bouring Sardinia wuhi/ 

ian state. | 
It ippears that the econon/ic 

grievances ir voiced are ind/ed 
widel? shared by the Corst 

>iu the Spanish Basque \ popu ation, .whereas the political 
11 here a terrorist move- progamine has not—at any/rate 

ding, total national .[ until this year-^-mobilized/very 
ce confronts a state -mucF support. In electorahterms 

to tolerateyeven 'the noveraent bas not y« suc- 
opposition. ceedsd in shaking the lold of 

the; mainland political /parties. 
Admittedly electoral fraud is far 
fron unknown in Corspa, but it 
can hardly operate tin such a 
seal as to prevent /a genuine 

;or the -Rebirth of 
C),_ tlie 1 movemerif 

ibers have beep . io- 
-;'ih . 'the. recent armed 
with "the French .auriiori- 

hd which was officially dis- <inas movement fronybecoming a 
jby the French Government seri us electoral competitor. The 

;.:r I'^ldnesdayj has pot, however, ^suspicion must .ijpvitably 
ifor national independence 
by rate, not yet. It has, in 

\u words "always carried 
activities within the frame- 

if the French Republic ”, It 
rited as a regionalist protest 
-lent against the fact that 

be 
strohg that if the ARC had been 
a. f enuine mass /movement it 
wifcu d oot have reported to arms. 

;grettably eneugh; it looks as 
though thexesor/to violence m_a.y 
heretoo be payi/g political divid¬ 
ends, as it has/n so many other 

heavy responsibility towards the 
people (ft Northern Ireland has 
been. incurred. It must not be 
shirked 

parts of the world. For while the 
violence itself is generally con- 
'fitnned, there is.unmistakably a 
Ldden disposition in Paris to 
ike the Corsican problem more 

Seriously, and to admit that it 
ias a political as well as an 
economic dimension. Obviously 
ihe French government, whose 
clumsy and overdramatic reaction 

the ARC’s seizure of a wine 
arehouse last week helped to 
~rg about the first loss of life, 

1 not now wish to make politi- 
concessions under the impact 

if violence. But if it T.elies solely 
6n police operations to resolve 
the crisis, support for the ARC 
is bound to grow, at any rate 
among the younger and. more 
disgruntled Corsicans. And the 
transition.to an all-out nationalist 
programme (already hinted by 
the slogan “ 3 Frances! fora **■— 
Out with the French) can hardly 
be long delayed. 

. The dilemma is a depressiugly 
familiar one, and the Mayor of 
Bastia’s suggestion of a referen¬ 
dum . to establish : whether the 
majority of Corsicans actually 
want autonomy or not will hardly 
provide a complete solution. But 
it .might at least clear the air, 
and give time for faces to be 
saved without further bloodshed. 

f of world poverty 
’. Mr Michael Harris 

he World Bank’s poverty 
! 7s .you reported on Monday, 

125, are indeed chilling, but 
. ied a human face. They em- 
| le African who can no longer 
/the bus ride to hospital to 
. 1 is treatmenL and the Indian 

with an unfinished well and 
Ration because the price of 

, has skyrocketed, as well as 
ions who have had to tighten 
Its as food prices have risen. 

. national level these examples 
multiplied to illustrate the 

>s facing individual coun- 
. u the Philippines fertiliser 

' KXKed to the cash crop sector 
. tain production, so none was 

e for smaller groups in- 
. in food production. Sitni 
i ore costly oil and fertiliser 

L‘ r the more advanced, (the' 
evolution) section of Indian 
ure. And in Sierra Leone 

neeis. Ultiraaply, human effort and 
imagination sue die only permanent 
resources we have. A new look, 
fronTthe bo/om up, could provide 
somi new /hsights into problems 
that pace u/ all. 
M1CHAEUI ARRIS, 
Overseas nrector, Oxfam, 
OxfoK 1 
August $■ 

“T~ 

Polii^al activists 
From fr P.T.Cox 

Sir, If is reported today tiiat Mr 
HncYlenkms. MP, Minister for the 
AxisJ considers mat non-activists 
shoo'd be disregarded by the 
LabJir Party in deciding its policy 
and its representatives in Parlia- 
meft. They are passengers who 
sh/uld have no say in running the 
shb—he does not say, that they 
a-p paying for it and thus making 
de voyage possible. 

... . . . . . /This clear statement of aim, used 
national polity of uttainieg nuilly by Marxists and Fascists in 
idency in rice, its staple iractice, is so at variance with the 
rjners who have learned the principles of democratic socialism 

or small-scale mechaniza- frhar it deserves maximum publicity, 
h power tillers are now hav /Most of that silent majority are not 
evert to hand cultivation, as / idle layabouts but devote their 
e of the machines and the / available energy to producing the 
un them have risen. / means of the country’s livelihood, 
uubte tragedy of the situa / If thev were to divert as much, 
that there are now more effort tn political meeungs^and or- 
eediug relief-rvpe assistance tanization as do the activists, the 
scause many o'f the1 develop country would soon be starving, 
’orts are being strangled li A t case could be made for^ doing 
c difficulties. And this is with all political activity ex- 
»ur own country tool / ceprl that personally conducted by 
ps the common nature of menpers or^aspiring members of 
*jlcm for all of 11s will Parliament, but that would be an 
iention on people and tneir extrane and impractical position. 

Surely the best we can do is to 
make sure that those who strive to 
advance their political ideas should 
never, never foreet that their main 
purpose should be to serve all who 
give most of their time to providing 
food, fuel, shelter and other essen¬ 
tial services which enable the acti¬ 
vists as well as others to exist. 
Yours faithfully, 

P. T. COX, 
The Bridge House, 
Warden, Tonbridge, 
Kent. 
August 24- 

Blackberry superstitions 
From Mrs Frances M. Pelting 

Sir, Almost two years ago you kindly 
published a letter of mine about the 
extrordinarily long blackberry 
season. This sparked off ah interest¬ 
ing correspondence concerning 
blackberries picked out of season, 
and superstitions previously un- 
known to me. , _ . 

Last Sunday, picking blackberries 
in mv garden with a friend, we dis- 
cussrt this interesting subject. On 
her remarking that it was “a lot 

' of nonsense”, I agreed, albeit men¬ 
tioning that I had suffered two acci¬ 
dents and several illnesses since 
that first “ out of season" picking: 

At that precise mome: a wasp 
appeared from nowhere and stung 
me viciously on the back of the 
band l Was this a coincidence, or a 
Devil’s agent? I wonder! 
Yours truly, 
FRANCES M. PELLING, 
The Anchorage, Roy don, Harlow, 
'Essex. 

: Appointment of 
bishops 
From the Bishop of Malmesbury 

Sir, The Reverend Allan Hawldns, 
August 25, stared that in the dio¬ 
cese of Bristol “few—if any—of the 
clergy, let alone the laity, were in¬ 
vited to express any view” on the 
choice and appointment of a new 
bishop. Ar the Diocesan Synod of 
May 12, 1973, the Synod approved 
the appointment of a Vacaocy-in- 
See Committee composed carefully 
of equal numbers of laity and 
clergy, of different ages, older and 
younger, of varied churchmanship 
and background and from different 
parts of the diocese. It was made 
clear at the time that anyone could 
make their views known through 
members of this committee when a 
vacancy arose. I know that a number 
of people did. 

This committee met for several 
hours with the Archbishops' Patro¬ 
nage Secretary and made its views 
fully known. After that tbe Prime 
Minister’s Patronage Secretary came 
down and spent two days in tbe 
diocese consulting a large range 
of people, clergy, older ana younger 
again, of varied views and many 
laity from different walks of life 
and profession- - - 

Fpur of the Vacancy-in-See Com- 
mktee live ia Thamesdown, the 
same district as Father Hawkins. If 
be had only telephoned and asked 
me, I would have been delighted to 
remind him of the “ synodicaln 
channels of expression open to him. 
Yours faithfully, 
FREDDY MALMESBURY. 
Morwena, 
Mill Lane, 
Swindon. 
August 25. 

From the Revd Canon Peter 
Coleman 
Sir, In case no one officially con¬ 
cerned feels free to reply may I, 
as an observer like Mr Hawkins 
of tbe process leading up id the 
recent nomination of a new Bishop 
of Bristol, say that I thought the 
measure of consultation was remark¬ 
ably full and careful- I would guess 
some fifty clergy and laity were 
approached from Lambeth and 
Downing Street to test opinions in 
the diocese, and some of them cer¬ 
tainly lived in Swindon. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER COLEMAN, 
7 Mortimer Road, Bristol. 
August 26. 

European Liberals 
From Mrs Margaret Wingfield 
Sir. May I correct certain inaccu¬ 
racies in the article on page 2 of 
The Times of August 26, which re¬ 
fers to the British Liberals’ attitude 
to the proposed European Federa¬ 
tion of Liberal Parties. There is 
no link with the Liberal Interna- 
nationaL-whicIi. is--a- world .wide- 
organization, whose affiliated mem¬ 
bership includes Canada, Israel and 
India, in addition to most Epropeao 
countries, both those who are mem¬ 
bers and non-members of the EEC. 
The proposed Federation will con¬ 
sist only of those parties with repre¬ 
sentatives in the European Parlia¬ 
ment. 

The Radical Bulletin, whose 
first European edition I welcomed 
this summer, quite rightly stressed 
that the word liberal has different 
connotations in different countries 
of the world and I would add. in 
different contexts—but the radicals, 
are rather late in suggesting a list 
of basic principles. These were 
drawn up and agreed in a manifesto 
signed at the Liberal International 
founding congress in Oxford in 1947. 
They were reaffirmed by 20 
countries in Oxford in 1967. 

This was admittedly a Liberal 
International manifesto, but the 
European Parliamentarians, who are 
working to set up the proposed 
federation, find that these liberal 
principles first agreed in the after- 
math of war are still valid nearly 
30 years later. Only parties which 
are able to subscribe to this mani¬ 
festo will be accepted by the new 
federation. 

Membership of the federation 
must involve some degree of toler¬ 
ance, as all parties cover a fairly 
wide spectrum. After all the British 
Liberals include the “ libertarian 
socialism ” preached by _ Mr Peter 
Hain and the “classical liberalism” 
endorsed by Liberal MI”s in West¬ 
minster. 

The Federation will certainly be 
set up to strengthen the liberal 
voice m the European Parliament. 
If certain Radicals, from which¬ 
ever European country they come, 
decide that they cannot accept the 
Oxford manifesto and set up a 
separate group, ooe can only wish 
them -weLL 
Your truly, 
MARGARET WINGFIELD, 
President-elect, Liberal Party, 
10 Dover Park Drive 
SW15. 
August 27. 

The functions of the GLC 
From the Deputy Leader of the 
Greater London Council 
Sir, As surely as the sound of the 
first cuckoo heralds the arrival of 
spring the recent spate of GLC bait¬ 
ing convinces us that the “silly 
season” is in full swing. 

1 was interested to see that you 
gave such prominence to Mr Red- 
fern, chairman of a rates revolt 
committee which spent a lot of time 
recently encouraging people to with¬ 
hold their rares. 

However, what is more serious is 
the inability, or wanton refusal. 10 
understand the functions of local 
government and the GLC in particu¬ 
lar which The Times has recently 
exhibited. Let me put some of the 
more hysterical nonsense into per¬ 
spective. The average Londoner 
paid about 50p a week to the GLC 
for their services last year. Of this 
sum the GLC used 23p for trans¬ 
portation ; 13p for public health 
and safety (including the London 
Fire Brigade); 7p for housing; 3p 
for arts and recreation; 3o for 
general services and lp for strategic 
planning. 

It is interesting that all this big 
is bad ’’ propaganda should occur 
when so manv capital cities arc 
adopting the GLC model—Toronto 
and Stockholm already and Paris 
next month. This national disease 
of self-denigration we suffer from 
has caused London to be likened to 
New York with its great finanda! 
crisis. Yet the reality is quite the 
opposite: the GLC and the London 
boroughs have exercised a remark¬ 
able self-discipline throughout these 
difficult 12 months. I am cynical 
enough not to expect praise.' Yet 
I would have hoped to avoid the ill- 
conceived. ill-cunsi derod criticism 
from your columns in recent 
months. 

Finally. I can remember a time 
when I could buy my Times for 4d 
—it now costs me lOp (or 24d). Per¬ 
haps you, like local government, 
will now acknowledge that the last 
two years have been the most diffi¬ 
cult financial period since 1947. 
Yours faithfully. 
TLLTYD HARRINGTON, 
County Hall, 5E1. 
August 28. 

Anomaly in pensions and fixed incomes 
From Mrs Marion Oerton 

Sir. Sir Alastair Pilkington com¬ 
plains in your columns today 
(August 27) of the effect of 
inflation on pensions provided for 
ex-employees by companies in the 
private sector, which are oot index- 
linked as those of public employees 
arc, and which have apparently 
risen only by some 5 per cent >□ 
the past year. 

How rigbt he is. But their posi¬ 
tion is no different from that of 
anyone forced to live on a fixed 
income. On what grounds arc tbe 
claims of company employees to 
be preferred to those of my 
widowed mother-in-law, whose 
income is derived in part from an 
annuity and in part from a build 
ing society, and who would have 
been delighted if either source had 
increased even by 5 per cent ? What 
about pensions provided for them¬ 
selves by the self-employed? What 
about those whose savings are 
invested in fixed interest securities 
or, come to that, in equities ? Wbat, 
in short, about anyone whose 
income level bas not been assured 
by a powerful trade union ? 

What does Sir Alastair want? 
Surely not that the government 
should single out company 
employees alone among all those 
who have suffered from inflation, 
and augment their Income from 
genera] taxation, for that would be 
unjust. Surely not that the Govern¬ 
ment should augment tbe income of 
every such sufferer for that, how¬ 
ever just, would amount to 
economic lunacy.. 

Is he then asking merely that 
index-linking should be withdrawn 
from - tiie public- sector so chat 
government employees, the terms 
of their employment broken, are 
thrown into the same boat as every¬ 
one else? Again, surely not: it 
would be ironic indeed if a govern¬ 
ment which had failed to cope with 

inflation were encouraged to evade 
responsibility for the efFecrs of its 
failure even on its own employees. 

The only thing Sir Alastair’ can 
justifiably ask for is the tiling which 
so many of us so desperately want: 
an end to inflation. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARION OERTON. 
86 Hill way, High gate. N6. 
August 27. 

From Mr J. L. Vospcr 
Sir. Not only pensioners but 
thousands who are approaching pen¬ 
sion age will welcome Sir Alastair 
Pilkington’s letter drawing atten¬ 
tion to the unfair discrimination in 
pensions. 

This bites even deeper than Sir 
A last air's letter indicates in that the 
provision of indexed pensions for Sublic employees is made possible 
y taxation, which of course in¬ 

cludes the taxes paid by those whose 
pensions are not indexed. The in¬ 
justice of this is widely conceded, 
not least by the beneficiaries who, 
like Brutus, are honourable men. 

If this is too complex or too costly 
to put right while we are battling 
with inflation could not an interim 
measure be approved, allowing re¬ 
bates in income tax or rates, equiva¬ 
lent to at least part of the pension 
lost? The private pensioner, de¬ 
prived of £500 gross pension might 
receive a rebate of, say. £200 or if 
the cost of this is too high to be 
borne by tbe community, the rebate 
could be £100. one fifth of the gross 
loss, financed by a levy on those 
enjoying the luxury of complete 
indexation. 

This would be the roughest sort 
of justice.. But rough justice is 
better than none at ail. 
Yours faithfully. 
J. L. VOSPER, 
Saltram Cottage. The Green, 
Croxley Green, 
Herts. 
August 27. 

Journalists’ unions 
From Mr George Glenton 
Sir, Mr Ken Morgan’s letter pub¬ 
lished on August 22, by its abuse 
of a semantic technicality, is grossly 
misleading about the Institute of 
Journalists. 

U is true that we registered for 
the first time under the 1971 Act, 
but before that we held a trade 
union certificate first issued by the 
Registrar of Friendly Societies in 
1920. Such certificates were avail¬ 
able under the Trade Union Act, 
1913, and were “conclusive for all 
purposes ”, As Mr Morgan must well 
know the Institute has a long history 
of negotiation with the Newspaper 
Society and with the NPA. It is a 
record of which we are proud. 

Mr Morgan professes great con¬ 
tempt for registration under the 
1971 Act but he cannot have for¬ 
gotten that a clear majority of the 
members of hip own union voted in 
favour of it in a postal ballot. This 
result was reversed by a delegate 
meeting, providing yet another ex¬ 
ample of the ease with which an 
active doctrinaire minority within 
the NUJ can thwart the wishes of 
the majority. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE GLENTON, 
Chairman, Salaries and Conditions 
Board, 
Institute of Journalists, 
1 Whitehall Place, SWL 

Future.of higher education 
From Professor Malcolm Kelsall 
Sir, Your editorial (August 25) 
accuses universities of showing few 
positive ideas for the future of 
higher education and of filling tbe 
air with reuriminations over salaries 
when they should be helping to 
check the growth of public expendi¬ 
ture. Nothing coukl be further from 
the truth. 

Since Robbins the universities 
have effected a revolution that has 
made intellectual excellence the 
common heritage of hundreds of 
thousands of young people who 
would previously have been denied 
proper education. Of late continued 
expansion bas been achieved against 
falling capital investment and de¬ 
clining salaries and wages. This is 
an immense positive achievement, 
and if members of my profession 
were being sensibly asked by the 
Government to conqnue to promote 
education and sustain efficiency we 
would respond in the future as we 
have in the past. 

Instead we have been made the 
scapegoats for the Government’s 
economic failure. Many universities 
are now crippled by the lack of 
capital to perform their function, 
unable to replace essential staff, to 
purchase vital equipment or to sus¬ 
tain amenities. Some, indeed, may 
even be potentially bankrupt. Now, 
on top of this, salaries have been 
arbitrarily cut effectively by one 
fifth as an award, strictly within 
the “social contract”, has been 
retrospectively torn up by the 
Government. 

This action is not the “ rough 
justice” which the Prime Minister 
has declared to be his present aim, 
but injustice. How would one ex¬ 
pect a miner to respond, or a 
docker? If university teachers pro¬ 
test it is not because they are un¬ 
aware of the need to cut public 
expenditure—they have more than 
pulled their weight on that for 
yearsy-it is because they have been 
gratuitously attacked. 

Such protest is necessary to pro¬ 
tect universities from the very de¬ 

mise .you recommend as positive 
thinking, and universities are as 
necessary in a complex society a* 
coal mines or dockyards. It will be 
regrettable if this last point has tD 

be put this autumn with Wilsonian 
roughness. 
Yours faithful!v, 
MALCOLM KELSALL. 
Shelbrook Cottage. 
Mortimer, 
Berkshire. 

From Professor G. L- Huxley 
Sir, The suggestion that “there 
should be more active discrimina¬ 
tion in_ favour of the dozen or so 
universities of truly international 
reputation" (Leader, August 25) is 
a prescription for trouble between 
universities. If there are ro be dis¬ 
criminatory cuts, then the only fair 
method is for the University Grants 
Committee to treat most'harsbiy the 
institutions—rhose with rhe largest 
assets—best able to endure some 
impoverish men l In estimating the 
assets, and hence the liability to 
cuts, of collegiate universities it 
will be necessary to add the wealth 
of the colleges to the resources 
commanded by the central univer¬ 
sity authorities. 

“ Internationa] reputation ” is as 
much a possession of individuals as 
of institutions, but even if an agreed 
Hst of the “ dozen or so ” inter- 
nauonally reputed universities could 
be drawn up (by a committee of 
foreigners, perhaps ?). it would not 
follow that the chosen few would 
be more helofu] to the nation in its 
present plight or to the advancement 
of learning than those excluded 
from the selection. I hope, therefore, 
that the UGC will ignore your 
suggestion. . 

If there is to be discrimination! 
then in a period of stringency it 
would be wiser to foster the least 
costly subjects than to maim the 
weaker universities. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE HUXLEY, 
Department of Greek, 
The Queen’s University of Belfast, 
Belfast. 

Community Land Bill 
From Mr Ronald M. Bell, QC, Con¬ 
servative MP for Beaconsfield 
Sir, Mr Hugh Rossi has convinc¬ 
ingly refuted Mr Parkinson’s 
bureaucratically orientated argu¬ 
ment about the Community Land 
Bill; but he could have gone fur¬ 
ther. Mr Parkinson’s belief that 
the increase in value, of land which 
derives from planning permission 
rightly Ibelongs to the “commu¬ 
nity” (by which is commonly meant 
some organ of government) is 
basically wrong. 

Until tbe recent planning legis¬ 
lation (which in its comprehensive 
form is post-war), die owner of land 
could develop it as he willed. Plan¬ 
ning consent under Acts of Parlia¬ 
ment only restores to him, in a cir¬ 
cumscribed form, what the same 
Acts took away from him. The 
only reasonable claim that can be 
made on behalf of the general com¬ 
munity is in respect of that part 
of the.current development value 
which is the enhancement due to 
restriction elsewhere in the relevant 
neighbourhood. 

The argument that the “ com¬ 
munity" should take a share be¬ 
cause its general growth, and the 
construction of other bouses, roads 
and services have gradually eleva¬ 
ted the value of a piece of land is 
not valid. The same can be said of 
nearly all other human activities 
or existing assets. By similar logic 
no part of the productivity of a 
modern workman which is caused 
by technical advances current or 
pa«:r should enure to the workman- 

Ir is the advance of the society 
in which he lives that has made 
his daily work so immensely pro¬ 
ductive. This was the th ought un¬ 
derlying the late Major C. H. 
Douglas's concept of Social Credit 
Since h has never been adopted for 
anything else, why adopt it for 
land? 

Tf Mr Parkinson would really like 
to apply his belief more generally, 
he might start with the interesting 
credence of addressing bis argu¬ 
ment to the industrial trade unions. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
RONALD M. BELL, 
House of Commons. 
August 26. 

Price of treason 
in Greece 
From Sir Robin Hooper 
Sir, Your postbag today is no dnitu. 
weighed down with letters front 
eminent progressives demanding the 
same indulgence for the Greek 
Colonels as they normally demand 
for other offenders. But just in 
case there is silence, may I thank 
you for the reports—admirable bv 
even his high standards—which my 
friend your Correspondent has been 
sending from Athens, and for your 
wise and_ temperate leading article ? 

Mr Karamanlis and his col¬ 
leagues are faced with difficult 
decisions; but they can be relied 
on to show the good sense and 
magnanimity characteristic of them, 
and not to be persuaded—no nnc 
who knows them would suggest ilia: 
thev could be intimidated—into 
yielding 10 the clamour for ven¬ 
geance. 

The allegations that a Communis: 
coup was imminent in April 19h“ 
have long since been dcnitniMrarcfl 
to be nonsense—whatever happened 
to the “ truckloads of evidence ’* 
which Mr Panadnnnulns and his fol¬ 
lowers promised us then ? But the 
fact remains that many of the cries 
for blood come from rhose who, 
given the chance, would impose un 
Greece a tyranny far worse than 
that which collapsed under the 
weight of its own follies last >ear 
Yours faithful]v. 
ROBIN HOOPER. 
HM Ambassndor lo Greece, 19.'1 74 
Brook House, 
Egerton, Ashford, 
Kent. 
August 25. 

From Mr Peter Colvncorcsri 
Sir, Your leader on August 23 im: 
the problem of how 10 punish crimi¬ 
nals like Popadnpoulos and company 
exposes the difficulties trithu.it 
solving them. Put in your terms, 
there is no solution- Dea’ih uu longer 
seems a fit penalty for a cottsiitu- 
tionel offence, and yot such men 
are widely regarded as deserting 
the ultimate penalty, whatever it 
may be in their country. 

Treason trials arc an anachro¬ 
nism. Treason is an ancient offence 
which used rn appal .stivereigns and 
rheir like. It docs nor sn much 
move the ordinary modern man or 
woman. What makes us seethe about 
a Papadopoulos is not that ho com¬ 
mitted treason but that murder and 
torture were committed under his 
auspices. The same argument 
applied mutatis mutandis to Goer ing 
and company. 

If these trials were more plainly 
seen as murder trials, the dilemma 
of sentencing high political person¬ 
ages would be greatly reduced 
(though it cannot be eliminated). 
The main offence of the defendants 
in the so-called treason trial In 
Athens was their responsibility for 
wha* was done bv rhe defendants 
in the torture trial which has been 
going on in a near by court. 
Yours, etc, 
PETER CALVOCORESSI. 
Guise House, 
Aspley Guise, 
Btetchley, 
Buckinghamshire. 

Spoken English 
From Mr T. S. Fookcs 
Sir. Mr Kingsley Amis (August 26i 
rightly draws attention to the ugly 
intrusive glottal stop in spoken 
English, and Mr David McCann ex¬ 
pounds the intrusive r. The curious 
thing about these two common 
faults is that they are exact 
opposites 

Correctly spoken English makes 
much use of elision: the running 
together of two words where the 
proper conditions exist (as iu 
“ neveragain # The intrusive r 
results from an incorrect a item [it to 
elide (as in “ la wan order ”) where 
a glottal stop would be preferable 
(but not necessary or really desir¬ 
able: there is nothing wrong with 
“ lawanorder ”) whereas the intru¬ 
sive glottal stop is used by speakers 
who shy away from elision al¬ 
together. Methods of combining the 
two in one breath arc no doubt 
being carefully researched at the 
BBC. 

But why are wc shying away from 
“ sh ’* ? Appreciate, associate and 
propitiate, which used to contain 
this sound, have become apprccs- 
saa/re. assohssiaie and propissiutc: 
and Rhodesia has become Rhodecs- 
sia or Rhodeezia. Perhaps it is rhe 
influence of televission, or rclr 
vizzion ? 
Yours faithfully, 
T. S. FOOKES, 
Hazelbrae. 
15 Woodcote Avenue, 
Wallington. 
Surrey. 

The advanced train 
From Mr Kenneth Cumfic 
Sir, There are many who will agree 
with Mr Smallhorn’s letter in yonr 
issue of August 18 and share' his 
view that the Advanced Passenger 
Train (APT) was, and is, a bold 
conception. It has another enemy 
not mentioned by him. and tiiat Is 
the passage of time. Other nations, 
especially the French, are working 
on hnes parallel to those of the 
APT and unless. production models 
enter regular service at no distant 
date, they will be obsolete before 
they start. 

At the Bangkok International Rail 
Conference one of the Australian 
delegates, who knew his Dickens, 
said that it was the Mrs Harris 
of railways ! 
Yours faithfully, 
K. CANTLIE. 
S Chester Row, 
Eaton Square, SW1. 

Packed like sardines 
From Mr Martin Vanhcents 
Sir, Let us bear no more complaints 
of being “ packed like sardines ”. 
My wife recently opened, a tin cost¬ 
ing 25p and found four fish inside. 

. It put me .in mind of those luxu¬ 
rious two-a-side first class compart¬ 
ments upholstered in dark blue box 
cloth, with clean linen antimacas¬ 
sars in the days when railways were 
run at a profit. 
I have the honour to be. Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
MARTIN VANHEEMS, 
230 St Andrew’s Road, 
He a 1 ey-on-Thamcs, 
Oxfordshire. 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
Dr G. 5. P. Freeman-Gramille and 
Lady KJnloss celebrate the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of their marriage 
today. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Lady Claud David Hamilton regrets 
she was unable to attend the 
funeral of Lord Claud Nigel 
Hamilton because of illness. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Richard Attenborough, 52; 
Sir John Burns, 72; Lo™. 
85 Mr Anthony Crosland, MP, 57t; 
Mr Anthony Haigh, 68 ; Mr M. J. 
Hussey, 52 ; Air Chief Marshal Sir 
Walter Merton, 70; Admiral Sir 
Henry Moore, 89; Miss Jocelyn 
Moore. 71; Sir Julian Salmon. 72; 
Major-General C. M. F. White, 78. 

Mr D. N. a. ciake 
and Miss A. C R. Nalder 
The engagement Is announced 
between David, only son of Mrs 
Mary Wood, of Briston, Norfolk, 
and Annie, elder daughter of Mr 
Charles Naldcr and the late Mrs 
Claire Nalder, of CasteUina-in- 
Chianti, Siena, Italy. 
Air Commodore B. a. Casey 
RAF (Set) 
and Mrs B. S. NicoU 
The engagement Is announced 
between Bernard Casey, husband 
of the late Margaret Casey, and 
Kir, daughter of the late Sir 
William and Lady Orpeo and 
widow of Barrie Nicoll. 

White, 78. 

Today’s engagements 
Princess Alexandra reviews vessels 

taking part in Port of Loudon 
Clipper Regatta. Westminster 
Pier, 5; later is present at recep¬ 
tion for contestants « The 
Financial. Times London-Sydney- 
London clipper race. Sc 
Kathiren’s Yacht Haven, 6.45. _ 

Exhibition: Thomas Mann, British 
Library Reference Division 
Great Russell Street, 10-5. 

Seventeenth and eighteenth cen¬ 
tury Tapestry Court. Victoria 
and Albert Museum, 10-6. 

Exhibition of traditional African 
buildings, Ho mi man Museum, 
Forest HOI. 1030-6. 

The Queen's Life Guard mounting 
ceremony* Horse Guards* White- 
ball, 11. 

Dr P. E. Dixon 
and Dr A. K. Morris 
The engagement is announced 
between Paul Edgar, son of Mr 
and Mrs W. R. Dixon, of Glascoed, 
Gwent, and Ann Kathleen, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. E. 
Morris, of Chesbam Bois, Bucking¬ 
hamshire. 
Mr J- F. Dofale 
and Miss 1. M. R. Whitbread 
The engagement Is announced 
between John Frederick Doble, 
son of the late Commander 
Douglas Doble. RN, and of Mrs 
Doble, of Ashbrlttle, Somerset, 
and Isabella, daughter of Colonel 
and Mrs W. E. Whitbread, of 
Warren Mere, Thursley, Surrey, 
and Letterewe, Loch Maree, 
Ross-shire. 

Latest appointments 
Mr Derek Day, counsellor at the 
British High Commission , in 
Cyprus, Is to become British 
Ambassador In Ethiopia, succeed¬ 
ing Mr Willie Morris, whose 
appointment as Ambassador to 
Egypt tin* already been announced. 
Mr Anthony Elliott, British 
Ambassador in Helsinki, succeeds 
Sir Bernard Ledwidge as Ambas¬ 
sador to Israel. 
Mr Justice Gibson to be a Lord 
Justice oF Appeal in Northern 
Ireland in succession to Lord 
Justice Curran, who retires on 
September 1. 
Mr R. W. Gray, aged SI. a deputy 
secretary at the Department of 
Industry, is to become a deputy 
secretary at the Department of 
Trade. He will be succeeded by 
Mr P. W. Ridley, aged 54. who 
has been the under-sec rotary in 
charge of the Department of 
Industry’s chemicals and textiles 
division since 1971. 
Mr Robert Moore, aged 59, a 
principal officer in the Scottish 
Health Service Common Services 
Agency, is to be the Ombudsman 
for local councils in Scotland. 
Mr D. A. L. Charles, aged 50, Is 
to succeed Mr L. B. Walsh Atkins 
as general secretary of the Abbey- 
field Society on September 1. Mr 
Walsh Atkins will remain with 
the society as part-time consultant. 

Mr T. Ludgrovc 
and Miss A. Garstang 
The engagement is announced 
between Terry, son of Mr and 
Mrs W. J. Ludgrove, of Sheer¬ 
ness, Kent, and Alison, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs W. Garstang, of 
Worcester Park, Surrey. 
Mr S. H. Robertson 
and Miss R. A. English 
The engagement is announced! 
between Stuart, son of Mr and Mrs 
G. Croom Robertson, of Becken¬ 
ham, Kent, and Rosemary, second 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Timothy 
H. English, of Woking. Surrey. 
Dr A. E. Scheps 
and Dr J. S. Reeback 
The engagement is announced 
between Adrian, son of Mr and 
Mrs L. Scheps, of 20 Wellington 
Court, Wellington Road, London. 
NW8. and Jane, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs P. Reeback. of Flat 36, 
25 Parchester Place, London. W2. 
Captain N. G. Steven 
and Miss L EL Baslcr 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Captain Nicholas Geof¬ 
frey Steven, Royal Signals, eldest 
son of the late Mr Geoffrey 
Steven and of Mrs Robert Bartow 
Hallaway, of Low Holm, Cum- 
whittOD, Cumberland, and Isabelle 
Harriet, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Peter Baslcr, of St GUgen, 
Austria. 

OBITUARY 
MR GEORGE PACE 

distinguished ecclesiastical 
architect 

'•’Mr Gcprgi' Gi. Pace, fcVO, labours on behalf of hV 
FREBA, FSA, who has died at buildings. 
the age pf $)„ vras an architect George Gaze Face vmi ■ the age pi was an architect George uaze race v«i 
who mode to individual and at Croydon i on DecemU’L 
distinctive tontriburich to his 1915. He was trained '• *V 
profession without ever be* architect at London > 

in* 

coming known to the general technic (whole He also le, t« a 
public. His;practicc was cou- from 1939 lb 1941) 
cenrrated ii Yorkshire and his student_%vonjseverai 

mm 

contratea u xorKsoire unu ms suiacnt won i several unpllf 
speciality was ecclesiastical prizes. _ He served durir »*' 
buildings. war with thd Royal Enf' 
.'Face had a wide. knowledge and at the War Office, 

of medieval styles and methods wards he settled-in Yoi,-) £ 
which he tppiied to the care where he buik a large rill 
and restoration of many old of churches and designs* 
buildings. He was surveyor to furnishing for many 
St George'! Chapel at Windsor Kis principal works ott 
Gas tie ant to the Diocese of included the Isiog Gen. 
Sfaeffield, and at various times Memorial Chapel and T 
served as consultant architect Windsor Castle (1969), d 
0 the catoedrals of Lichfield, war restoration of L 
Durham, Peterborough, Chester, Cathedral, a new cathe 
I verpooLTSt Albans, Newcastle Ibadan, Nigeria (196C 
«id Soimnvark. He was also Durham University 
fi inoranrl ■consulting architect (1966). The last buildb 
i the Httoric Churches Prc- the subject of much cont 
A rvation/Trust. because its height incru 

He was a busy church archi- the skyline farmed 1 
tist> his]own designs. however cathedral and castle, 
b ing^fwj from mere echoes of Pace became FR1BA i 

lit 

Mr Keith Michell, Topol, and Mr Patrick Macnee, the actors, planting a tree in the park of the 
Chichester Festival Theatre yesterday. Ail “ actors* glade ” is to be planted to replace century- 
old elms felled because of Dutch elm disease. 

pak ipdeed some were so FSA in 19.^0 aind was ap 
sonkl an interpretation of CVO in 19# I. ,He w; 
Gott Ic spirit as to contain known for his writing; 

araenfaTof the bizarre. He was ecclesiastical architecti 
sponsl&e nevertheless for 1941 he named Tna Ci 

sbme distinguished designs but Jones by whom the ha 
arill be bast remembered for his sons and two davjghtcrs. 

Potato imports permitted 
as poor crop threatens 

Church news 
Latest appointments include: 

The Row p. ContwelL Vicar pP 
Barnard castle, diocese .or Durlianu to 

Mr J. S. Tbom 
sod Miss 2- E. E. Thomas 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between James Stuart, cider son 
of Mr and Mrs J. R. Thom, of 
Edinburgh, and ZDlah Evelyn 
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs N. M. Thomas, of Charmin- 
ster, Dorset. 

By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 
The Government decided yester¬ 
day to allow limited imports of 
potatoes under licence to “safe¬ 
guard tbe supply to United King¬ 
dom consumers”. There will be 
curb on exports. 

The decision was announced 
after Mr Bishop, Minister of State 
at tbe Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food, bad met Mr 
Geoffrey Grantham, chairman of 
the Potato Marketing Board, and 
officials of tiie National Farmers* 
Union. 

It comes after weeks of pressure 
from fish frier3 and food pro¬ 
cessors worried about forecasts of 
low potato yields- Latest reports 
from farmers throughout Britain 
to The Times sbow that In many 
areas tbe crop has been unable 
to -withstand the succession of 
poor seedbeds, and then late frosts 
and low rainfall in the growing 
season. Many growers say potatoes 

are failing to put on adequate 
growth. 

Traditionally the ministry sus¬ 
pends imports of new potatoes 
eacb September and October, and 
of maincrop through the home 
growing season. One aim is to pro¬ 
tect tbe borne crop against tbe 
destructive Colorado beetle. Last 
year more than nine-tenths of 
potatoes eaten in Britain were 
grown at home, and exports 
totalled less than a fiftieth of 
home output. 

Brigadier E. B. Forster, 
general manager of the Potato 
Marketing Board, said yesterday: 
“ We are not short of potatoes 
and clearly will not be until April 
or May, and maybe not at all.” 

Tbe National Farmers’ Union 
said it regretted the need to allow 
imports. It attributed tbe low home 
crop to exceptional weather and 
reduced acreage caased by the 
Government’s failure to award a 
high enough price. 

English vegetables offer 
best quality and value 

EARL OF MUNSTER 

be VIcar of St Mary tho Virgin with 
St Crou and St Peter-In-the-Eaal. city 
and dloccM of Oxford. 

Diocese of Gibraltar 
me Rev R H. Horne. Chaplain or 

Cottesmore School. Horloy. diocese pf 
Chlehcsier. to be Assistant Chaplain 
o( St George's Madrid. 

The Rov J P. Tetters Cram. Chaplain 
or St Augustine or Canterbury. Wtes¬ 
ta (ten. In ihe Juris diction of North and 
Central Europe, lobe Assistant Chap¬ 
lain of Holy Trinity. Nlcn. and 
American Chapialp of the Riviera. 

Jurisdiction of North and Central 
Europe 

The Rev J. M. Livingstone. Team 
ttocior of Noulna Hill, diocese Of 
London, to ho Chaplain of St George’s. 
Roc lor of Noulna Hill, diocese .Of 
London, to bo Chaplain of St George's. 

PB7Tte Rev p. Richardson. Curate ot St The Rev P. Richardson. Curate ot St 
John's. Earls Held, diocese of South¬ 
wark. to be Asstscant Chaplain or St 

EdThe'tf|tev J?'°B. Samuel. Chaplain of 
Jacksonville Eels copal High School. 
Florida, to be Chaplain of St 
Angiutliie of Canterbury. Wiesbaden. 

Diocese of Worcester 
The Rev W. K. Blackburn. Rector of 

Halesowen, the Rev W. H. Fewte, 
Vicar or Chaddesley Corbett and Rural Bean of Xlddcnohuler. the. Rev J. K. 

. Thomas. Rector of Ripple, and the 
Rov A. Webb. Vicar ana Rural Dean 
of Evesham, to he honorary canons or 
tVorcoslor Cathedral. 

Canon G. John to be canon emeritus 
of Worcester Cathedral. 

Mr H. R. Van Ecgben 
and Miss S. J. Ireland 
The engagement is announced 
between Roger, son of Captain and 
Mrs C. H. van Eegben, of Ty 
Poetfa, Llandysul, Dyfed, Wales, 
and Sally, younger daughter of Mr 
and Mrs David Ireland, of The 
Pound House, 12 Essendene Road, 
Cater ham, Surrey. 
Mr J. A. Wilson 
and Miss A. C. Marie 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between John, son of Mr and Mrs 
D. S. Wilson, North Berwick, East 
Lothian, and Christine, daughter 
of Mr and Kirs J. M. Marie, 
of Limavady, county Londonderry. 

Mr B. Wlochacz 
and Miss G. Rennie 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Bronek Wlochacz, of 
Bengelo, Holland, and Gillian, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs David 
Rennie, of Northwood, Middlesex. 

Possible Saxon 
find in 
Carlisle dig 

Theatre-goers to 
be on panel 
for new awards 

Marriage 

From Our Correspondent 
Carlisle 
A possible clue to a misty age in 
Carlisle’s history has been un¬ 
earthed in Hodgson Court, a 
medieval garden site being exca¬ 
vated by volunteers from Durham 
University. It is a piece of 
pottery discovered among various 
Roman objects, crudely made and 
dark in colour. A spokesman for 
tbe volunteers said ic might date 
back to Saxon days , 

Tbe pottery was found about 
two metres deep in the site, which 
has proved lucrative In finds from 
many periods. The volunteers 
have also found evidence suggest¬ 
ing the presence of pits and other 
medieval features cut Into Roman 
levels. 

Dinner 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
Mr Edmund Dell. Paymaster 
General, was host last night at 
dinner at Admiralty House in 
honour of Tengku Razalelgh bin 
Tengku Haxnzah, chairman of 
Malaysia’s National Petroleum 
Corporation. 

Mr B. MacArthur 
and Miss B. M. Trahair 
The marriage took place in Lon¬ 
don on August 22 between Mr 
Brian MacArthur, of 1 AHfngftam 
Street, London, NX, only son of 
Mrs M. MacArthur, of Ellesmere 
Port, Cheshire, and Miss Bridget 
Trahair, younger daughter of Mr 
and Mrs N. R. Trahair, of Thorn 
House, We mb my, Plymouth. 

Latest wills 

Solicitor's estate 

University news 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday, 
August 29, 1950 
The Home Office announced yes¬ 
terday that local authorities who 
have in store furniture and other 
effects removed from bomb- 
damaged houses can now sell such 
articles if they remain unclaimed 
after being advertised. It is the 
first stage of bringing the war¬ 
time storage scheme to an end. 

Leeds 
□r C. C. Bird. MB, ChB. PhD fGla»- BovM. a senior lochnur at Edinburgh 
Inlvcrslty. where ho has helped 10 

direct research Into tho action of steroid 
hormones an Iruhmnlc cells, .has.been 
appointed processor and head or m 
department of pathology trora October 

Strathclyde 
Dr T. F. Carbary. MSc. PhD (Land), 
senior lecLurcr In economics, la to 
breame hood of the .department of 
orncc organization when Professor 
Mary E. Dunn retires at the end or this 
manUi. 

pays £2m duty 
Mr Christopher Herbert Renny 
Reeves, of Podington, Bedford¬ 
shire, solicitor, left £2,712,763 
net (duty paid, £2,051,506). He 
left £20,000 to his executors to 
be distributed as they dedde. 
Mr Dudley Carlton, of Lough¬ 
borough, council audit clerk, left 
£42,082 net (no duty shown). He 
left £10,800 to personal legatees 
and the residue equally among the 
Salvation Army, RNTB, Marie 
Curie Memorial Foundation and 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 
Other estates Include (net, before 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
□ot disclosed) : 
Hodgson, Mrs Marjorie Turber- 
vllle, of Haslemere £158,694 

The Cinematograph Exhibitors' 
Association announced yesterday 
that the Treasury has appointed 
September 10 as the date from 
wnich the new schedule of enter¬ 
tainments tax will operate. From 
then the prices of seats over Is 6d, 
including tax, will be increased by 
one penny. 

By Our Arts Reporter 
Two members of the theatre-going 
public are to be invited to join an 
award scheme announced yester¬ 
day by the Society of West End 
Theatre Managers. They will be 
chosen as a result of a question¬ 
naire to be distributed in 40 West 
End theatres next month. 

The society, which encompasses 
subsidized theatres and Independ¬ 
ent theatres, is to make annual 
awards, the first to cover the 
period from November this year 
until October 31 next year. 

Tbe categories for the new 
awards are: best new musical, 
new comedy and new play; actor 
and actress of tbe year in modern 
and classical plays ; best comedy 
performance; best supporting 
artist; director of tbe year; , 
designer of the year; special i 
award (at the panel’s discretion), j 

Mr John Gale, vice-president of ! 
the society, said : “ We are having 
appalling problems at the moment, 
particularly with value-added tax, 
and anything that will generate 
interest in the theatre must be a 
good thing.” 

The two members pf the public 
selected to join the panel of 
judges wiU each get two free 
double tickets for all tbe new 
shows ; there are about a hundred 
new productions each year. 

The other judges will be : Mr 
J. W. Lambert, chairman of the 
Arts Council’s drama panel; Mr 
Hugh Manning, president of 
Equity; Mr Shaun Sutton, BBC 
head of drama ; Mr Hugh Crut- 
well. Principal, Royal-Academy of 
Dramatic Art; Mr Pete Murray, 
radio and television personality ; 
Mr Raymond Mander and Mr Joe 
Mirchenson, theatre historians, and 
Lady Birk, Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary of State, Department of 
the Environment. 

Imported fruit and home-grown 
vegetables offer the'.best buys this 
weekend. English tomatoes - and 
sweetcom offer good value with 
high quality and the most expen¬ 
sive Italian peaches taste superb-' 

Home-killed lamb has risen in 
price slightly this week,' but that 
has bees balanced by some reduc¬ 
tions on cuts from New .Zealand. 
Sainsbury has raised the cost of a 
whole leg of English Iamb from 
58p a pound to 61p while leaving 
the New Zealand equivalent at 58p. 
Co-operative societies have cut the 
price of a leg of' New Zealand . 
lamb to 56p a pound. 

Quick-cooking beef remains dear, 
Scotch fillet steak ranging from 
030 a pound from independent 
butchers to £3.62 at Sains bury. The' 
hot weather has held down pricey 
of cheap roasting beef so that , 
flank and brisket on the bone 
cost as little as 24p a pound. 

Although grapefruit; pineapples- 
bananas and avocadoes are dear, 
melons, oranges and peaches are 
quite cheap. Spanish yellow melons 
cost between 18p and 50p; say 
between 25p and 32p for a reason¬ 
ably large specimen. The fragrant 
French Charehtais are much rarer, 
and unlikely to cost less than 40p. 
Tbe smallest' peaches cost about 
8p and the largest, juiciest and 
sweetest about 15p. 

Lettuces remain quite expensive 
because of the dry weather but 
tomatoes bare become still 
cheaper. Tbe Department of 
Prices and Consumer Protection 

Food prices 
Hugh Clayton 
said yesterday that they would 
cost as little as Sp a pound but 
there will be few for less than lOp- 

Cucumbers are fairly cheap at 
14p to 18p each, and spring onions 
are about 9p a bunch. Home-grown 
sweetcorn «n - be found . for as 
little as 8p a cob, although some 
shops charge 'up to 14p. Cour¬ 
gettes offer excellent value at 12p 
to 16p a pound. 

. Carrots are cheap at '6p to 8jj a 
pound, cauliflowers moderate at 
lip to 18p. In this weather, cauli¬ 
flowers may contain caterpillars 
remaining hidden until tbe 
vegetable is served- Beans are ex¬ 
pensive at np to 26p a pound for 
runners and 18p for dwarf 
varieties. Potatoes are steady at 
about 9p a pound and there are 
good , cabbages at the same price. 

It is worth watching for 
bunches of young beetroot at 10p< 
to 16p. Early English apples are 
arriving, but are expensive at 18p 
or more a pound. 

Supermarket promotions today 
and tomorrow include German 
butter for 26p a pound- at Fine 
Fare and Goldener Oktobcr 
Moselle and other wines at £1.25 
a bottle from Safeway. 

• 'Hie Bar] of Munster, PC, 
KBE, diedlou August 27 at the 
aee bf 69. : 

The Rt Hon Geoffrey William 
Richard Hugh FItsCIarence, 5wi 
ifearl of Mutrster. Viscount Fitz- 
Clarence aid Baron Tewkes- 
ibury, was cescended from the 
romance of. King William TV 
(wh&n Duke of Clarence) and 
llhe actress Mrs Jordan. 
. The 5th tarl, he made his 
mark in the House of Lords in 
.the 1930s, and again towards 
(he end of i$c Second World 
War. Later, fcvhen the Conser¬ 
vatives camei back to power 
after a period .of Labour rule, 
lie held office for six years, 
first as Parlikhieatery Under¬ 
secretary of r State at the 

Revolution fans the fires 

Secretary of r State at the 
Colonial OJfictf, and then as 
MnTister wuhoOt Portfolio. He 
was chairman lof the Associa¬ 
tion of Conservative Clubs from 
1549 to 1961 and HM Lieute¬ 
nant for Surrey from 1957 to 
1972. 

. His last appointment was the 
diairmanship ofi. the commis- 
aon, appointed jn November, 
X960, to examine the relation¬ 
ships between the component 
parts of the Uganda Protector¬ 
ate in preparation: for the 1961 
Constitutional Conference. In 
December, I960,; he visited 
Uganda, and saw the Kabnka 
and his ministers in January. 
His practical experience gained 
While he was at the Colonial 
Office, fitted Munster admir¬ 
ably for this task. It was while 

of historical scholarship 

Luncheon 
HM Government 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts, Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday at Lan¬ 
caster House at a luncheon in 
hononr of the Ambassador for 
Laos. Among other guests were: 
M Boonilianavono Kanlaana. Dr Alan 
City ii. MP. Mr Wtlllara Whitlock. MP. 
Proreasor R. H. 8. Slmmanda. Mr 
J. E. Corahor. Mr David VIdioII, Mr 
Vlncont Rydor. Mr John Hrwnion. Mr 
A. W. E. Muir. Mr John Wilson. Mr 
Mart Shop hard. Mr A. D. Vaughan. 
Mr C. W. Squire. Mr T. McNally and 
MrC. H. Woodland. 

San Francisco, Aug 28.—Scholar¬ 
ship on revolutions- and revolu¬ 
tions in scholarship have produced 
sharp controversy here at the 
International Congress of the 
Historical Sciences. 

In the magnificently bourgeois 
“ Gold Room ” of the Fairmont 
Hotel, which contains six grand 
mirrors, 12 great chandeliers, 
baroque woodwork and gilt. 
Eastern and Western scholars have 
ben struggling with violent events, 
slippery concepts, ideological divi¬ 
sions, frayed tempers and a single 
microphone. 

By tbe fifth day of the eight-day 
meeting, any thought of unani¬ 
mity was clearly utopian. 

Tbe Soviet delegation, S3 strong, 
took pains to acknowledge the 
progressive nature of the American 
Revolution, while insisting that tbe 
1917 Russian Revolution was the 
accomplished model for hnnumtty*s 
future. 

Soviet historians did not look 
kindly on recent efforts by such 
scholars as Professor Bernard 
Baflyn of Harvard to present com¬ 
passionate portraits of the loyalists 
who supported the British— 
reactionaries in the Russian view 
-—during America’s revolution. 

Professor Ballyn took tbe criti¬ 
cism equably. In a long paper he 
blazed a trail through what be 
called the trackless wilderness of 
publications on the American 
Revolution. Professor Laden 
Bianca, of France, examined the 
peasant and nationalist character 
of the Chinese Revolution. 

Professor Eric Hobsbawm of 
the University of London sought 
the higher ground - of generaliza¬ 
tion, staving off counter attacks 
from the chairman by repeatedly 
declaring that he was concluding 
and then Continuing- 

Considering tiie prdifferation of 
revolutionary annals, to say noth¬ 
ing of revolutions (Latin America 
alone had about 115 In the nine¬ 

teenth centuiy). Professor Hobs¬ 
bawm was understandably lengthy 
in Mb address. Professor Alexei 
Narotchnitsky, head of tbe Insti¬ 
tute of History of the Soviet 
Union’s Academy of Stiences, who 
believes in revolution is the loco¬ 
motive of history, took the time¬ 
table seriously. But evet he gave 
warning that he reserved‘the right 
to speak again.' 
" We Marxists consider the 

American Revolution as % anti- 
colonial revolution wide* has 
closely connected with the inenxal 
revolutionary struggle base! on 
class differences ”, said Professor 
Aleksandr Fursenko, another 
member of tihe lnstitute of Hlsfary. 

As at the last meeting spon¬ 
sored by the International Congras 
of Historical Sciences, five yeais 
ago in Moscow, the split between . 
Marxist and non-Marxist was plain;, 
Delegates from the Communist | 
block cited Marx and* Lenin 
regularly and Western historians 
scorned their orthodoxy as pseudo- 
scholarship. 

Professor Fritz Stern of 
Columbia University hammered at 
the Soviet positions, saying - “ The 
dogmatic assertion that Leninist 
history lx beyond criticism, beyond 
-conflict, and. the highest dispensa¬ 
tion of troth Is disheartening ”. 

He attacked the Soviet histor¬ 
ians for their silence on problems 
affecting their own country. 

V Thi* is a scientific congress ”, 
a Russian' . delegate rejoined; 
“and -attacks and.‘provocations 
should not be part of science 

“ if Maoism allows ns to inter¬ 
pret events correctly ”, said Pro¬ 
fessor Fursenko, “ why not use 
it ? ” 

“ These- two camps have bad a 
hell of. a time taking in each 
other’s wash ”. said1 Priticeton’s 
Professor Carl Schorske, 
“ Although it's Easier‘than ir used 
to be ”.—New York Times News 
Service. .. _ . 

Tne Kabakars temporary exile 
m 1953, took place. ‘ 

He was born on February 17. 
11906, the only son of Major the 
Hon Harold Edward Fitz- 
Clarence, the seven p -son of 
the 2nd Earl. He succeeded 
the 4rh Earl, his uncle, in 1928. 

Educated at Charterhouse, he 
became a member of the Lon 
don County Council in 1931, 

‘representing North Paddington 
until 1937. In 1932 he was given 

his first Ministerial 
meat as Lord-in-Wairir 

He was able to speal 
House of Lords fa- sere 
ernment Departments, 
scon became one (if the 
men ” of the National 
ment in the llppfcr Ho 
continued this work wi 
dialed, in 1938. to be Pa 
General. He did Bell t 
introduced me of ihem 
troversbl of the Coal 1 
speech on the second 
showing that he had rht 
mustered his suoject. 
even better in commit 
as a reward for Ids go 
became TJndc*-Sccret 
Stare far XVar ir Fcbrua 

Munster worked welt 
chief. Leslie 3ore-Bdi 
rbe course df events j 
tenure at tip War Offi 
He became w 2nd Lieut 
the Grenadier Guard* 
outbreak of war in S# 
1939, and when the Ex 
ary Force (tent to Pran 
Gort, tbe C-»n-C who 
bad been Nnnsteris c 
on the Arm* Council, l 
with him as his ADC. 

Munster went thro 
campaign and return 
Gort from Dunkirk. A 
he spent some time in 
Office employed in thi 
xatian <v the Home Gi 
when fort went out a 
nor to Othraltar he uccq,i* 11 Vi l f* 
him niain as ADC. yjUUl V I 
laiter was transferred I 
Mu user went with him 
sick and was invalid* 
He vas employed aga 
short time at tbe Wa 
but when a vacancy 
in the1 Under-Secretan 
Strte for India and E 
Wes offered it and acci 

In November. 1944, 
transferred to the Hair 
as Parliamentary Und 
carv of Stare. 

He married, in 1928 
onlj child of Kenneth 
He is succeeded bv hi 
Edward Charles Fite ( 

FRANCIS CLIFFORD 
1 Mr Arthur Bell Thompson, speaking directly of 
DSO, who died on Ai*rusa: 24 activities in A Buttle ii 
at-the age of 57, was Francis to be Won. 
Clifford, a suspense novelist In 19S9 he settled 
who took tie genre to an. alto- time authorship urn 
gether new stature. .lean years until The 

He was born in Clifton, Btmner in 1966 becamt 
Bristol, on December X 1917, st seller and a fil 
and was orphaned at tae age described himself as 
of eight. At Christ’s H*spitaL natural writer, using/, 
which he called “that' most a,y« ■ 
vonderful of schools” le was his bel 
ui distinguished academically 
bit in the first XI fqT four Sf* 
Tews. Work in the rieditrado ' 
m Btefma followed and,when ^cfacy 
war came he was commisfioned ?2 ^fzS of accepted;. 
into .the Burma army, e&ntu- (>u?^ an a.l'tlstlc 
ally friuiog Force 136 conduct- • 
mg sabotage in enemy territory: 3 e-S2l ' 

«.'j j i nnX -i ■ most suspense wvmrtg 
ws5?’^?dure?if- Bule i braTKj? is from cbminc 
back to the Allied lutes, w exf plumbing people to thi 
Ptnm irincb pwraaseotly and never striking the 

beafok- He span] metal of contrivance, 
the . rest of the war at thi .Two woo the Silver^- 
Special Operations Executive of ihe Crime Writers-^**^ 
headquarters. Doj&obi'lizei^.'lre tion. Another Way o/.Z, 
worked as m industrial journa- 1969 and The Grosuenor*! \ \ 

metal of contrivance. 
-Two won the Silver 

of ihe Crime Wrifers-V'*-^ 
tion. Another Way of-l 
1969 and The Grosvenoi'\' \ ir. 

in-rj . .l;:. ' ' 
‘““uauiBi jifiuiw- aiiu l fit uruai/gftvr-r : jpv 

wfj Tt’ ‘'"fins his experiences Goodbye in 1974; tills -i... S 
baa left hin “very uncertain lca*t tribute they desti 
aboost a uember of thinqs ”, He was twice ‘msttf*! 

Science report 

took to writing, eventually leaves a son by each &''■ 
tii ‘ 

DR J.R. DUNNING %\v"‘ 

Geophysics: African anomaly explained 

Former world champion, Mikhail Tal (left), meets the present 
champion, Anatoly Karpov, in a Milan tournament. The two 
Russians drew their game. 

Briton battles 
for lead in 
junior chess 

TJcntiste, Yugoslavia, Aug 28.— 
With four of the 13 rounds to go 
in the world junior chess 
championships here Valery Chek¬ 
hov of the Soviet Union leads by 
a point, from Larry Christiansen 
of the United Sates. 

However, Che game between 
Jonathan Mestel of England and 
Drags o Barlov of Yugoslavia has 
been adjourned a second time, and 
if either wins he will have half a 

int more than Christiansen- Bar- 

steJn, Inkiov, van der Sterren, 
Henao, Grosz peter and Neto 51; 
Ristic Schussler, Bach, Villareal, 
Bono, Hcri Rnefenar.hr and 
Delaney 5. 

Milan, Aug 28.—In the grand¬ 
master tournament In Milan, 
Anatoly Karpov, the world 
champion, drew last night against 
his compatriot Mikhail Tal and re¬ 
tained a half-point lead after seven 
rounds. 

Walter Browne of tbe United 
States and Ljubomlr Ljubojevrc of 
Yugoslavia were in second place 
after drawing their grames, Browne 
against Tigran Petrosian, and 
Ljubojevic against Lajos Portisch. 

Standings after seven rounds: 

win. 41 ; Portisch 4; Smejkal 3$ (one 
Leading Standings are: Chekhov adjourned); Tal, Larsen and Petro- 

7t ; Christiansen 6S ; Barlov and sian 31; Uttacker 21 (one ad- 
m?. —-i r fnnn -vH loiiT-nortl - ftttonn innniofh ■ fT!?pnrir 72 - A nrfnrcoAn Mestel 6 (one adjourned); Bueno, joe rued); Gligoric 21; Andcrsson 

Pilot oiriccr f. m. I Kufigowski and Nurmi 6; Bern- and Mariottf 2.—Reuter. 

The possibility that a major 
feature across southern central 
Africa represents an early stage 
of continental drift has -been sug¬ 
gested by a British geophysicist. 
The feature, a line of unexpec¬ 
tedly low-gravity values, is evident 
from data collected two years ago, 
but the new interpretation, u 
correct, clears up an unsolved 
problem coricennng the ultimate 
course of the East African Rift 
and provides possible insight into 
the future geological evolution of 
the African continent. 

The gravity low. a so-called 
negative Bougucr anomaly, runs 
from southern Ethiopia w the 
north, down to Lake Malawi 
before turning westwards and con¬ 
tinuing across to the Angolan 
coast. The first part of the 
anomaly, that running approxi¬ 
mately north to south, coincides 
with the East African Rift valley 
and has been known since the 
beginning of the century, but the 
western section is not apparently 
associated with any major geo¬ 
graphical feature and has until 
now remained undetected. 

After cue recognition of plate 
tectonic phenomena during the 
early 1960s scientists realized that 
tile rift valley and its accompany¬ 
ing anomaly were indications of 
an early phase of continental 
drift. According to plate-tectonic 
theory, when two surface litho¬ 
spheric plates slowly stretch 
apart, underlying liybter material 
will well up in the space left 
underneath them as they become 
progressively thinner. Cause* 

quently, because of the presence 
of the light material below the 
surface, observed gravity values 
are lower than ideal theoretical 
values, resulting in a Bouguer 
anomaly. 

Even though geophysicists 
realized that such a state of 
affairs obtained in the East 
African Rift valley the full extent 
of the tectonic rifting remained a 
puzzle. Now, Dr Ronald Girdler, 
of Newcastle University, nsing 
data collected by American 
scientists in 1973, has provided 
what he believes may be the solu¬ 
tion to that outstanding problem. 

-An analysis of .the data enabled 
Dr Girdler to trace tiie continua¬ 
tion of the anomaly beyond the 
southern end of the East African 
Rift, from where it follows a 
westerly course, as far as thfe 
Angolan coast along a line of 
latitude centred at about 15* S, 
and he has found several lines 
of evidence indicating that this 
westerly branch may be associated 
with an extension of the estab¬ 
lished rifting of eastern Africa. 
First, existing seismic data agree 
with the gravity measurements to 
suggest that the lithospheric 
plates are stretching apart in the 
area. Further, the anomaly itself 
bisects a region between two small 
rifts—the Upemba Rift and the 
Luangwa Rift—and although the 
region further to the west Is over¬ 
lain by terdaiy and quaternary 
sediments the largest negative 
anomalies coincide with locations 
of surface volcanic rock. 

. Even allowing that volcanic 
rocks are light enough to produce 
negative gravity! anomalies, these 
outcrops could hot produce such, 
a large anomaly (In places it 
reaches -200 mllligals) and con¬ 
sidered in conjunction with the 
other evidence it is probable that 
the anomaly and the volcanlcs are 
results of the same 1 processes, 
suggesting that tbe anomaly is a 
manifestation " of ' some deep 
structural mechanism. 

Therefore, Dr Girdler, says, tbe 
gravity low narks tbe line along 
which the~ African continent will 
eventually split In two. Signific¬ 
antly, the anomaly continues into 
tbe submarine Walvis Ridge, which 
Itself eventually Joins the Mid 
Atlantic Ridge, a suture, line of 
present-day tectonic - spreading. 
Moreover, Dr Girdler's proposi¬ 
tion corroborates-data presented in 
Kature at the end of June by 
South African and Canadian 
geophysicists. Measurements of 
electrical conductivity provided 
those workers with evidence that 
tectonic rifting is occurring along 
a belt closely coincident with the 
new region of low-gravity values. 
In future a-closer study of the 
region will almost certainly repay 
scientists wishing to learn more 
of the mechanisms operative 
during the early stages of 
continental drift. 
By Nature-Tunes News Service • 

1975?*r EOS (56(8)’ S16' 
(B Nature-Times News Service 1375 

Dr John Ray* Dunning, one 
of the American Scientists who 
were responsible for the devel¬ 
opment during the Second 
World War of thi method of 
isolating uranium 135 used in 
nuclear weapons ant enriching 
uramum fuel for nuflear 'power 
plants, died on &Iofflay-:at his 
home in Key Biscaym, 'Florida. 
He was 67. ; 

In 1969 he-resigned after 19 
years as Dean of the <hlumb>a 

University School of Eigineer- 
lng to become the first holder 
of the Thayer Lindslev ’’rofes- 
sorshiD in Applied Sciete. 

1971 the pioneering work 
of Dunning, and three collogues 
in the separation of ura'ium 

235 was recogn’tcd • j 
award of $30,000 cach- 
of patent realties . 
Atomic Energy Comoiii 

During the Second 
War Dunning directs 
research at Columbia ti 
duced the gaseous diffus 
cess for isolating the r 
tope uranium 235 from r 
abundant chemical 
uranium 238. The U»fg; 
plant at Oak Ridge. Tei, 
win built ro produce u 
235 for atomic bombs, 
process. 

In 1946 Dunning recer 
Medal fur Merit, the 
award made by the Pr 
of the UnUed States to ci 

LYDIA FOTIEVA 
Lydia Fotieva; personal ric- 

retary to V. L Lenin, has d*d 
at the age of 93, the Tans ne s 
Agency announced on Wedut- 
day. 

She joined the Communis 
Partv in 1904, when it was stil 
a clandestine organization ir. 
Tsarist Russia. She took part 

revolutions of 3905 and 
1917, Tass said. After the Bol- 
slieviks had seized power, she 
became Lenin’s secretary arid 
after his death in 1924 she 
worked in the Lenin Mus ohm 
in Moscow. 

Frhz Wotruba, the A 
sculptor, died yestord 
Vienna. He van 6S. He ha. 
o. professor at the Acad* 
Fine Arts in Vienna sine 
haring earlier lived f“r 
years 'n Switzerland- 
material was mainly stoi 
his theme the human Eigi 

Brigadier Jack Ernest C 
buck, Lite KE, who ai 
August 27. was formerly 
Engineer, the Great 
°oninsular Railway. - • • 

Mr Gooc£c Robert MoA, » 
former chairman of the British 
Legal Association, has diod at 
the age of 66. ' 

Lady Ludlow, widow • 
Kchard Ludlow, died on r 
2; at.the ase of 50. Sh 
Kithnrinb, daughter of 
W-VVnod, and she was w 
in 1919, Her husband di 
19St. \ 
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ngineering body 
at union 

:cusations of 
>*■1 

e 

:,l!\ 

-;K 

i 

: 11’. J'^.Ucolm Brown r 
- -i lv "• fleering industry leaders 
V... Tt.'Jay hit back at union 

l n.^ d who accused the indus- 
1 i * an. ** investment strike **. 

■ ..i n'„ ^iducmg one of the grim- 
i.., ^Vmnfimic reports e\rer pro- 

•i. ' *iby the Engineering Era- 
!;ltl}’ .’Federation. Mr 

ry Frodshdm, the EEF 
'Ml* noneral vrarnfed- the •n« ,£ «y 
.^ir general. 

'"I-*1 

Jn-, -v.j; - - - - . 

■: & -no good screaming about 
, Vestment strike-. You can- 

1,. '’fS^est if you’ve not got the 
vt^Vtodoso.” ■ 

7>'k!connny was devoting far 
' UJl^)idi of the gross nationaT 

it to consumption and not 
; enough for the creation 
r factories and plant. - 
less. 1 this policy’ is re- 
.we cannot see an escape 

s. iir present underinvested 
Frodsham said. 

'*EEF report- based on a 
'Pv ■ of just under 800 com- 

In April, indicates a 
. i .'^Ihortage of home orders, 
. ?ricg costs and inadequate 
.. ** bilily. 

j'Hsdoses a "striking de- 
1 in home orders with SO ' 

of companiS now (£- companies ezpwt orders 
" l; a decrease during 1975- » WW«. during SfeS76. 

Ration by 
-I-; • r - 

profit peak; 
By Our FihancialStaff . 

Lloyd’s "of. London; the mter- 
naaonal ■ • insurance .. . n^rkm,. 
made record - profits of'£92m: 

_M72,' -the" latest yenr fair 
which the underwriting account 
has been .closed; This was the 
second- successive year, of 
record xesiilxs. .. ; I But Mr Havelock Hudson, the 
bainnan* forecast -yesterday 
iat the results for 1973 would 
e “mediocre” and. those for 
974 “ bad Lloyd’s accounts 
re not. closed tuitiLnearly three 
ears after- the - year_in which 
rem inms are rfceIved, - so as- 

ft - ^ ... . 
m Frank..yogi. 

i^biagfon*Au&.28. : . 
“ Agrfeelneht”on..increases in 

: quotas, and-on a'redistribution 
of mfember.. voting shares may 

: 6e.. reached .at', .the . interim 
ministerial .committee, meeting 
of ■ the International Monetary- 
“ 7 here on -Sunday- . 

brined, sources said the 
She 

wi] 
ect 

:o allow all cl 
On the. . o 

Hudson also £ 
(that the 1375 
omewhat 
trong flow o 
ow being 

Mr Bamford yesterday: Pretty 
gyi hi rcfldcOS- 

,. jj-ke report also predicts, 
-tit production costs will 

• "3- about. 21 per cent this 
’‘"ringing the.total for the 
" o years to more than 50 
‘."it. . 

' r ')enby. Bamford, chairman 
"i federation’s economic 
ry group, describing the 

as “pretty grim read- 
aid the.report underlined 

’ solute necessity of- beat- 
: • lation and of getting the 
"ament to come to terms. 

1" -3 own expenditure. 
Frodsham declared that 

1 - [gate public expendi- 
r was one of the worst ele- 

• -in the whole situation. 
! seems to be absolutely 

■ ling back on this at all*’., 
sole optimistic note 

by the report is in ex- 
wbere prospects seem 

--About 37 per cent of 

Analysing the problems faced 
by the industry the federation’s 
economists say that the turn-, 
round in the prospects for home 
orders is mainly a reflection 
of reduced investment by the 
rest of Industry. 

“But it has led in its turn 
to a reversal of the engineering 
industry’s own investment 
plans. A year ago. nearly 80 
per cent of firms taking part 
in the survey were planning 
to buy more plant and mach¬ 
inery. By April 1975- this figure 
had fallen to 25- per cent-” 

The report gives a warning 
that profits have now fallen to 
a- level' which threatened future 
prosperity: Officials pointed out 
that although there had been 
a 2 per cent increase-in gross 
trading profits last year this 
meant little when set against a 
21 per cent rise in die retail 
price index. 

to come.in.. 
;r hanrf- - Mr 
3 lied yesterday 

>unx might be 
fr and -that a 

new business 
from America' ed bring a! sharp improve- 

.fn. Lloyd’s results in the 
1976. 

The record 1;3D0 applicants 
vho were, hoping to become- 
names ” on Lloyd’s - under¬ 

writing . syndicates would bene- 
[it from this expected under¬ 
writing recovery, Mr Hudsoo. 
aid.. 

Another reason . for. the 
resent surge in applications 
or membership- was a - desire 
o minimize die impact of, the 
•roposed wealth tax'and higher 
ate taxes. . . 

Of the £15m improvement in 
Lloyd’s total underwriting pro¬ 
fits in 1972, £6m was attribut¬ 
able to the 33 motor underwrit- 

g syndicates whose profit was 
!m. 
However, although the 1973 

(motor account looked “healthy 
enough ” at this stage, the 1974 
and 1975 motor accounts are 
^xpected to suffer the sharp 
impact of claims inflation. 

Marine insurance. was the 

£9.4m loss 
on year 
by British 

' ays ■' 
Reed 

ndeut 
Brit&h ‘Airways made a net 

loss' ft £9.4m io the financial 
yeax/1974-7S, compared with a 

t of £16.6m in die previous 
according to the annual 

rt and- accounts published 
erday. 

. , Sir David^NfcoIson, the ebair- 
■ , „ rSf-. /nan,-said yesterday there was 
Either strong sector_tn 1972 and Klittle cause for “anything bur 

the most cautious optimism ” profits for- the' 115 syndicates 
nvolved totalled £47m, agai 
36m in the previous year, t 
Wr- C. O.Gibb, chairman 
CUoycFs Underwriters’ Asso 
‘ n. - 
The 32' aviation'- syn 

iaw their 1972 profits ' 
om £15m to' £9.6m in 

was reported 
Financial Editor and 1 

Diary, 

Limited agreement foreseen at IMF 
States ■ was already reviewing 
the possibility of “ unbundling ” 
discussions and agreements on 
these matters. 

Mr Yeo noted, however, that 
ajureemenis would require con-, 
gressionai' approval and could 
only _be presetted io the Con¬ 
gress' as a single- package. 
, .The . United States - now 

David Blake writes: Mr William 
Simon, United States Secretary 
of the Treasury, clashed again 
yesterday with his ' French 
counterpart, M Jean-Pienre 
Fourcade, over the role of 
fieri We rates in the world 
monetary system. 

In • an interview with the 

ipects of agreement on- the appears hopeful ■ of agreement 
future -management of exchange 
rates, and., the xoie, of gold in 
the monetary- system, were $lim 
though, fbnre would.be some- 
progress.' an the. gold question. 
/-The next two weeks, will see 

a .series o£ international confer- 
Inces, covering a range nf.^ub- 

Freoch La Vie 
Frangaise Mr Simon spoke 

on quotas and some progress on scathingly of the French belief 
gold, with agreements on ex- that the world oqght to return 
change rates and gold being’ to. fixed parities, and said 
teachedjat the next meeting of Congress would refuse to eo- 
the IMF’s, interim- committee in 
Jainaipa ia January. 

Finance ministers of the' 
Organization' of'Petroleum Ex- 

ects from gold and exchange, porting. Countries- are likely; to 
ales woiL.ptices and ..develop-, meet bererio the next week. • - 
nent • azd-. The meetings are. Experts believe that Mr- nen^-■ aid-- The meetings 
jkoly to produce -much heated 
discussion, bus lew. solid agree¬ 
ments: r '•• - 

Prospects for progress on 
monetary reforin will probably 
be enhanced by agreement 
between the French and. the 
Americans to discuss the key 
outstanding issues—IMF quotas, 
gold and exchange rates—as 
separate issues, rather than as 
one indivisible package. 

Mr Edwin Yeo, Under Secre¬ 
tary for. Monetary Affairs at 
the Treasury, said/the United 

Experts . believe that Mr- 
Gvtmersindo Rodriguez,' this 
year's chairman—who ' is Vene¬ 
zuelan ■ Minister - for Phmuzhg 
and central bank governor—will 
outline Opec views on develop¬ 
ment aid, monetary reform and 
oil prices. 

Opec countries are expected 
to. argue strongly that at least 
10 per cent price rises are now 
justified and that it is the 
industrial countries, rather than 
Opec which have given inade¬ 
quate development aid in the 
past year. 

dorse changes in the statute of 
the .IMF unless floating were 
included. 

. Mr Simon was particularly 
explicit in his rejection of M 
Four cade's yi ew that fixed rales 
would be a coacributiM to 
.world price stability. “ I cannot 
see. what he means-”. It would 
.need two to hour years to cod 
the present inflati**, which 
was the price of “a decade of 
irresponsible policies 

Only on the issue of gold was 
there any siga of compromise 
in the imervaew. He is quoted 
as saying that he hopes for final 
agreement on zhe role of gold 
in the coming IMF meeting. 

Any hint of compromise in 
this suggestion, however, is 
more than counterbalanced by 

advocacy of the dollar as an 
international reserve currency 
—something which has always 
deeply offended the French. 

Mr Simon’s hostility to M 
Fourcade and his ideas, which 
has matured over the months, 
is clearly reciprocated. At the 
and of a meeting of finance 
ministers of the franc zone 
yesterday. M Fourcade came 
back fighting. France, he said, 
was absolutely “ intransigent" 
ih its commitment to fixed 
rates, and had the support of 
the developing world. 

The tone of the exchanges is, 
no doubt, made more acerbic 
by the fact that there is now no 
prospect of a serious debate on 
the issue at next week’s IMF 
meeting in Washington. TTie 
French hope is rbat the issue 
will be resolved at the forth¬ 
coming summit meeting 
between the leaders of the 
United States. Britain, France, 
Germany and Japan. 

America, however, is believed 
to have indicated that while it 
was prepared to attend the 
meeting it did not want to dis¬ 
cuss the currency question, 
which would seem to rule out 
prospects of any breakthrough 
being achieved there. 

mess 
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anufacturers 
■vya Wqsfiake • 

. b manufacturing indus- 
cominued to cut back 

..iding on capital equip- 
the economic recession, 

idily deepened, 
ding to figures pub- 
esterday by the Depart- 
Industry, manufacturers 
162m on new buildings, 
. plant and machinery 
the second quarter of 
it (seasonally adjusted 
970 prices). 
ras 7 per cent less than. 
mnt spent in the first, 
□ocths of this year, 
vas itself 8 per cent 
tan in the final three 
of 1974. As a result, 

'- Manufacturers are now 
[ lesv money in - new- 
nt than at any time in 
two years. 
o spite of this gloomy 
painted by yesterday’s 
ure' figures, the situa- 
ws signs of being less 
i expected. Last June 
traent of Industry sur- 
investment intentions 
i thar capital expendi- 
manufacturing industry 
rap by as much as .15 . 
in-real terms this year, 
3 with 1974. 
'gh a fall - of 15 per 
Id hardly be surprising 
s when demand in the 

is falling and . cor-_ 
guidity is stfil recover- 
l the weak levels oE 

19.74, the actual fall io "new 
investment in capital, equip¬ 
ment has so far proved to be 
very much lower. 

The first half of this year 
has witnessed a drop of only 
about 8 per cent in aggregate 
compared with the - average 
quarterly levels Df last year.7 
This means that either the 
investment survey was too 
pessimistic or a very substantial 
fall—of about 15 per cent—will 
be seen in the second six 
months of 1975. 

As it takes. several months 
for spending plans to be p-ans- 
lated into action, a very Tieavy 
fall in capital expenditure is in 
fact conceivable this autumn. . 

A drop in spending this year 
of the_order, -of -15-per-cent, 
implies actual expenditure of 
around £l,775ni, compared with 
£2,087ai In 1974: "It would Be' 
the lowest level since 1972 when 
the economy -was recovering 
from the last downturn in the 
business cycle. 

* The fall in expenditure on 
vehicles during the first half of 
1975 has been greater than on 
other assets, being some 25 per 
cent below that in the .second, 
half of 1974. The correspondinj 
falls in new building work an' 
plant and machinery amount n 
7 and 8 per cent respectivey- 

The redaction in capital Ex¬ 
penditure in the dismbmve 
and service industries 
ing shipping) has proved P be 

: capital SPEtp ING 

The. following , arfe ie revised 
figures published tefay by. the 
Department of Jnd/^ry for the 

. fixed capital _ expenditure of 
manufacturing, dstributive, ser¬ 
vice and .shipb/dinSJ. industries, 
and for the pfysical increase in 
industry’s stocks all . seasonally 
adiusted at 1prices;'' 

7 £ 
Alai Manfg Stocks 

1972 /.176 i;738 — 138 
1973 /M76. 1,864- 832 
1974 74,455 2.487 679 
1972 QV 1-029 459 -73 

QJ 1.047 429 -47 
0 1,025 423 • -45 

- - 44-1.074 ■ — 428- -27- 
1973 £l 1-13S 458 254' 

£2. 1.057 . 443 277 
/03 '1,115 488 123 

/ Q4 1,166 476 179 
'19? Q1 1.101 519 " -72 

/ Q2 1.066 513 261 
/ Q3 1,135 516 357 
/ Q4 1.132 539 134 

475 01 1,030 - 497 -67 
/ Q2* 978 462 -250 

r' Provisional 

L a PHILLIPS PATENTS 

(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 
MMARY OF RESULTS 

ir ended 1st March 1975 /9J4 
£ / £ 

rid Sales. 3,237,651 2,/88,762 
s/profit for year - w 
efore Tax . (69,442) / 80,474 

: linary Dividend per - . 
hare .;. ip / 1P 
s/Earnings per share (2.1p)/ 2.3p 

r POINTS FROM THE STATEMEh/ OF 
■ CHAIRMAN, MR. J. A- ROWLAIJp-JONES 
n a difficult year we have been abl/ to marainally 
icrease the manufacturing divisions riofit t° £140.625 

El 38.163) j 

ixport trade increased by over 77%. / 
oss tor the year attributable to theflvrtting oh of one 

lird of the professional valuation n973) of the land 

ank. / 

is naturally disappointing to yop Directors that the 
eps taken to Improve -the profipbility--of your Com- 
any though successful, have /bean dissipated by 

eneral trading conditions. / 

rom what we have already sejrt of the present year 
is not difflculr to forecast an wen harder time ahead. 

UP ACTIVITIES: / 
manufacture of Phillips SUcte-SoJes and heels. The 
st manufacture in the U.K. d rubber soles and heels 
he shoe repair trade. The /nanufacture of meteoro- 
al balloons, football blades, other sports goods, 
jots lor the domestic hardware trade, and the Baby 
shoe company, a wholly ^wned subsidiary. Property 

lopmenl and Investment. / 

srerGtf Office: Danfzic Sfreei, A^anchesrer Mt 4JH. 
i 

much smaller daring rbe 
second quarter of 1975 than for 
manufacturing industry—just 
under li per cent. 

But the fall fa this sector has 
been greater than for manufac¬ 
turing over a longer period. 

Euroloan move 
for Hongkong 
railway project 
By Christopher. Wilkins. 

Moves are under_ way in 
London - td xfcsse- ’-a*" medium 
term Eurocurrency, loan of 
$400m (about £190m) . as pan 
of the financing for the pro¬ 
jected Hongkong underground 
railway system. 

The loan will be the bi^gen 
ever raised in the international 
markets For a Hongkong bor¬ 
rower. It will be part of a 
wider package incorporating 
equity finance, loaas from 
Hongkong sources and facili¬ 
ties linked to governmeni 
export credit schemes. 

The government-owned Mass 
Transit Railway Corporation is 
seeking to raise about SLOOOm 
to meet rbe cost of the scheme, 
which involves the building of 
15.6km of railway, including 
I2.Sfan underground. 

Final approval For the pro¬ 
ject has yet to be obtained and 
the awarding of contacts will 
not take place until H°°S- 
kong’s executive council has. 
met on September 9 to con¬ 
sider the issue. . 
' At'present "it stems almost 
certain the council will give 
the" go-ahead, but before u 
does tt wants to be confideni 
that-- the ■ bulk of the 
financing—particularly the 
Eurocurrency component ts 
secure. 

Kleinwort Benson and Ward 
ley are. tbe advisers to the 
Mass Transit Railway Corpora¬ 
tion, hut the loan is being 
arranged by Manufacturers 
Hanover. 

over the results for the current 
financial year, which would also 
be “ very difficult ”.' 

The 1974-75 result allows For 
deduction - of .interest 'and taxa¬ 
tion from a profit of £5.4m. The 
Government has accepted that 
this - small profit was’, insuf¬ 
ficient to: cover-, interest- pay¬ 
ments-on-long-term borrowings, 
and that ne dividend should be 
paid by BA this year.; ■ 

The £9-4m loss reflected the 
condition of.the British dom¬ 
estic. economy and the world 
economic situation, the cnnual 
report s^cL. Indiis&tial_discm»c- 
.-cDst the- airline -£Tlm during 
the-year.- •/ 
• 'Unit* costs of the airline ln- 
cfeased by '35 per cent, made 
up' of general inflation (18 per 
cent), fuel prices (16 per cent) 
and service interruptions (1 per 
cent). 

Within the overall figures, 
the European division made an 
operating loss of 115.4m, tne 
overseas division an operating 
profit' of ...£ZL2m, and the 
regional "division an operating 
loss of £4.7m. ■ 

Tbe . report '. coqunenred : 
“ The. . world _ was . passing 
through a period of business 
recession _ and general price 
inflation, in particular of., fuel 
price, exacerbated in the case 
of thti United Kingdom by 
steady devaluation of sterling 
against-many, other currencies. 

“These factors have hit the 
airline divisions of British Air¬ 
ways in all their markets.” 

Operating expenditure was 
up by 29 per cent to £666m. 
with fuel and.oQ costing £70rn 
more than-in ibe previous year. 

Commonwealth backs 
buffer stocks plan 
By David Blake 

Commonwealth ministers yes¬ 
terday agreed in Georgetown, 
Guyana, on a declaration which 
accepts the report of a group of 
10 leading experts calling for 
major moves to narrow, the gap 
between rich and-poor nations. 

However, the ministers spelt 
out thar a number of nations, 
with the developed states most 
promioedi, remain unhappy 
about 'a number of measures 
proposed. The experts wrote the 
47-page, document in . their 
individual capacities. 

The report calls for an integ¬ 
rated commodity programme, 
backed up by buffer stocks 
financed "by producers and con¬ 
sumers, with the possibility of 
oil countries also investing. 

It also calls for the prices of 
raw materials7 to be tied io 
those of industrial goods sn that 
the purchasing power of devel¬ 
oping nations who are com¬ 
modity producers it stable. 

. Both these ideas cause diffi¬ 
culties for countries such as the 
United Kingdom; The British 
petition ' is that commodity 

agreements should be pm' nn a 
product-by-product basis, in¬ 
stead of attempts being 
made to roll ‘ all products 
up into one -package. Britain 
is also totally opposed to the 
idea of _ tying raw material 
prices to industrial prices or in¬ 
dexing, as it is called. 

Th ese issues, which many 
developing countries feel He at 
the heairt of their call for a 
“new international economic 
order ”, form a straight divide 
between developed and develop¬ 
ing nations in the Common¬ 
wealth. But the ministers 
stressed that tliere are other 
suggestions in the report aimed 
at giving immediate' relief to 
poorer nations which com¬ 
manded general agreement. 

Tbe endorsement of ' the 
report, which is noiv to. be 
circulated at the forthcoming 
special <ession of the United 
Nations General Assembly, is a 
compromise designed to show 
that 'it is possible for a group¬ 
ing containing, both rich and 
poor nations to come up with 
at least tbe beginnings of a 
joint.approach. . . 

Institutions and dissident 
three clinch Vantona bid 
By Our Financial Staff 

The increasingly acrimonious 
takeover battle for Vantona. 
ended yesterday when three 
directors, who had. resisted the 
approaches of Spirella, agreed 
to accept revised. terms which 
gave shareholders a mere 2p 
a share extra. 

At the same time . their 
advisers, Samuel Montagu, 
strongly condemned five insti¬ 
tutions for suddenly accepting 
the original offer and thus 
preventing Vaniona from nego¬ 
tiating - substantially better 
terms. • - 

Tbe end of the st niggle, 
which had split the. Vantona 
board, came when five institu¬ 
tions holding 9.8 per cent of 
.Vanrana's equity .decided to 
accept the offer, the Montagu 
spokesman said.. 

Thev had accepted before the 
revised terms had hee'n agreed, 
be .said 

Shares held by these institu¬ 
tions gave Spirella 50.1 per cent 
of . Vantona’s equity either 
through acceptances or pur¬ 
chases in the market. 

Mr Herbert P ilk ing ton. 
Vaotona's chairman, and the 
rwo other directors who 
opposed the original terms of 
the bid, accepted the new offe*, 
which values Vantona at 
£5.19*0, or 4A3p a share. The 
new terras, which'compare with 
an original offer of 46p at yes¬ 
terday's prices are: 79 Spirella 
shares ■and either £66i of 14 
per cent convertible unsecured 
loan stock 1990 or £66£ cash 
for every 200 Vantona shares. 
Conversion rate will be 200 
shares For every £100 loan stock. 

Stewards rebuff Chrysler 
More talks on Chrysler's 

worker participation scheme are 
to be held after shop stewards 
at the company’s plant at Lin- 
wood. near Glasgow, derided 
yesterday that the' plan- was 
** unacceptable as it stands”. 

The stewards, who represent 
8,000-'workers, stressed that the 
wav ■ had been left open' for 
further talks. Mr John Cartv. 
chairman of' the joint shop 
stewards’ committee, said: 
“ The company’s proposals are 
□nacceptable as they stand, but 
we are prepared to continue 
dismissions.” ■ "• 

He believed the two sides 

were not far from agreement. 
The main points of dissension 
were national wage bargaining 
and arbitration. 

Today. 140 delegates repre¬ 
senting Chrysler’s entire United 

- Kingdom workforce meet at 
Linwood to discuss the partici¬ 
pation programme. 
AJvis peace hope : A long stand¬ 
ing pay row involving 600 key 
workers at the Alvis military 
vehicle facinry in Coventry may 
be nearing a settlement. After 
a mass meeting of the men 
yesterday the management said 

" agreement in principle had been 
' reached on a new pay offer. 

Mining group’s 
profits plummet 

Net earnings for the first six 
months of Australian Mining & 
Smelting slumped from A516.1m 
(about £10m) to A51.75m 
(about £Hm). The results of 
this international base rneta1 
group, which is 59 per cent 
owned by Rio Tinto-Zinc. re¬ 
flect the depression jn both 
lead aod zinc prices with sales 
to customers dropping from 
A$146m to AS119m. 

In addition, the low level of 
demand in Europe and Austra¬ 
lia forced rlic group to reduce 
rapacity working at its smelters 
including that ar Ayonmouth. 

Bonn draws 
up cuts 
in Federal 
budget 
From Peter Norman 
Bonn, Aug 28 

Less than 24 hours after 
deciding on a spending pro¬ 
gramme of almost DM6,000m 
(about £ 1,103m) to help pull the 
West German economy through 
tbe winter, tbe cabinet in Bona 
got down today to working out 
what savings should be made 
in Federal spending next year 
and in the period up to 1980. 

According to. reports in Bonn 
—which were described as 
•'speculation” by Dr Arinin 
Grunwald, Thhe’ government 
spokesman—Dr Hans Apel. 
West Germany's finance minis¬ 
ter. is striving to hold the 
increase in the Federal budget’s 
volume to around 6 per cent 
next year from this year's plan¬ 
ned level of DM 161,500m. 

In a statement issued this 
afternoon. Dr Griinewald said 
that first details of the budget 
and the^various savings planned 
by the government might be 
published “ in the next 24 
hours ”, although the cabinet 
would hold to its original plan 
of taking its formal decisions in 
two weeks* time. 

The Bonn government has al¬ 
ready announced that it plans 
to introduce a “ law improving 
the structure of the budget ” at 
the same time as its 1976 
Federal spending plans, which 
will enable it to eur back ex¬ 
penditure that has already been 
approved bv parliament.' 

Among likely targets are 
some higher education grams 
and privileges enjoyed by civil 
servants. 

Tbe cabinet, meeting for the 
second day running to discuss 
tbe economy, dealt also with the 
new spending plaas put forward 
by •. the various government 
departments. 

This process, described by Dr 
Griinewald sn “ taking place in 
a cooperative atmosphere”, is 
traditionally a bitter session. 

The emphasis on saving is in¬ 
tended *o begin the process of 
eliminating Chat part of the bud¬ 
get deficit which has nor been 
caused by a recession-linked fall 
in tax revenues or higher spend¬ 
ing to support the economy. 

Group says 
ECGD curb 
lost orders 
worth £llm 
By Our Financial Staif 

A strong attack on the partial 
inflation cover given to BritHh 
manufacturers by the Export 
Credits Guarantee Department 
was made yesterday by Sir 
William Mather, chairman of 
Mather & Platt, the Manches¬ 
ter-based engineering company. 

Sir William said the company 
had lost an £8ra order to suoply 
a textile finishing plant to Cuba 
because the limited ECGD 
inflation cover had forced 
Mather & Platt to quote too 
high a price. The contract had 
instead gone to a Japanese 
company. 

The Cuban order^ had not 
been au isolated incident. The 
company had lost several other 
conn-acts, including one from 
the Middle East for a pumping 
station worth between £2ra and 
£3m. Sir William said. 

The inflation cover was intro¬ 
duced by the ECGD in February 
in an attempt to stop British 
companies being priced out of 
export markets by the effects 
of soaring inflation at home. 

Also, many companies were 
refusing to quote firm prices 
after having been already oadlv 
caught on long-term fixed-price 
contracts, which did not go 
down well in many overseas 
markets. 

Tbe cover applies only to 
capital goods orders worth over 
£2m. Under the scheme, manu¬ 
facturers or buyers have to 
bear the first 10 per cent 
inflationary rise and tne ECGD 
will carry the next 15 per ecu* 
increase for cash orders anu 
10 per cent for credit orders. 

Thereafter, the manufacturers 
must absorb further rises or 
attempt to pass them onto tbe 
buyers. 

Sir William said the envifl1 
was not nearly high enough, 
considering current inflation 
levels—particularly for com¬ 
panies like Mather & Platt 
which favoured long-term con¬ 
tracts. 
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Move to impose 
levy on ‘dumped’ 
Spanish steel 
By Peter Hills 

Detailed submissions on the 
need for the Government to 
activate anti-dumping legislation 
suainsi imoom oF Rnanich-nnv 
duccd steel reinforcing bars are 
expected to be lodged with the 
Department of Trade next week. 

Private sector steelmakers 
have already bad meetings with 
department officials on the 
issue. Although the latest 
cfficial trade returns for last 
mouth show a slight reduction 
in the volume of imports of 
rebars from Spain, the private 
sector considers that they are 
still at an intolerably high' level 

The indications are that there 
was some slight upward move 
ment in prices with cif average 
prices calculated at £91 a 
(bone, compared with about 
£S6.1Q a tonne the previous 
month. But these prices arc 
still well below the base price 
for rebars charged by the Bn 
tish Steel Corporation which 
ranges between £113.10 and 
£115.90 a tonne. 

Wall St soars 22.45 
New York. Aug 28.—The Dow 

Jones industrial average rose 
22.45 to 829.47, j is best gain 
since lanuary 27. when it 
climbed -’6.05 points. Trading 
was slow, and anr.lvsrs were 
hard pressed to rmUin the 
sudden surge in prices. 

How the markets moved The FT index 322;4 +63 
The Times index : 134.97 +2.53-4 

Rises 
A» Pori CemenM2p to 161 p 
Ass Dairies . 13p to. 194p 
BR of NSW 
Brit Am Tob 
BP 
GKN 
Hawker Sidd 

FaBs 
Bril Sugar 
Berry Wiggins 
Brit Mohair 
Dunlop Hldgs 
Elliott Grp - 
Fodcna ' 
Raima 

,15p to 370p 
5p to 2S£p 
20p IO 540p 
5p to 22Dp 
I5p to 299p 

5p to 325p 
4p to 67p 
2p to 20p 
lp to 49a 
2p to 38p 
lp.tio 18p 
2p to l4p 

Kwik Save Disc 16p to 2n?p 
Middle Wits tOp to S00p 
Mix Concrete 3p to 33n 
Tavlor Woodrow 12p to 25np 
Tunnel Kdgs 1 B *10p to ISSp 
Unilever 
UC Invest 

Riybcck 
Rio Tinio-Zlnc 
Smith W. B. -. 
Spencer G. 
Tri central 
IRJramar 
Western Areas 

Bp to 3S4p 
10p to 420p 

2pto 41p 
3p to t7flp‘ 
3p to 342p 
lp to 26p 
2p to 42p 
2d to IflGp 
lOp to 495p 

THE POUND 
Bank 
buys 

1 -7l» . 
39.50 
85.03 

2.22 
ILOT 

Equities moved higher, helped bv 
Wan St. 
Gflt-edged securities had another 
quiet session. 
Sterling declined by five points tr 
S2.1100. The “ effective devajua 
Don ” rate was 27.6 per cent. 
Gold rose by SO cents- to S161.875 
an oz. 

SDR—5 was 1.18777 on Thursday, 
nnile SDR—£ was 0.563191. 
Commodities: Cocoa futures rose 
bv up to £2090 a metric ton vw 
terdev. while sugar was up u< 
£14.25 dearer. Reuters* commodity 
index closed at 1.172.7 11.1*59.5 on 
Wednesday). 

Reports, pages 18 and 1!> 

Au>iralia ? 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Ft 
Canada 6 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Hkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yu 
Netherlands Gld 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US S 
Yugoslavia Dor 

8.13 
9.45 
5.55 

69.75 
10.85 

1510.00 
650.00 

5.70 
IMS 
56.50 

1.80 
125.50 

9.40 
5.75 
2.15 

40.51' 

Hank 
sells 
1A3 

37 .SO 
S2.25 

■ 2.17 
' 12.50 

7.90 
.. 9.13 

S.35 
S/.50 
10.45 

I4G0.C0 
r is.on 

5.SO 
11.50 
>4.50 

1.70 
I20.3O 

9.10 
5.55 
2.?0 

38.50 
Cali— t*h »m«fi I’sn* ««»«** 
nniv an- *nnr*>ip»t rrstmtiy bv ftirrw-m 
BmK inirnMi]on,li urt nwiwm 
anniv io irjtpllrra' ■:ii»'uncv -no oin«*r 

mrrion cumurrv . 
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STATElIEVr OF (MSOUD tTEI) IVtOME OF 

MOiVSA.VTtf COMPANY A YD ITS SUBSIDIARIES 
(Dollars in millions, except per allure) 

Six months ended 
--- June ?.0, 

Net Sales. Sj ,797.4 

Cost of Goods Sold 

Marketing'. and 
Expenses --.... 

Technological Expenses 

Administrative 

Operating Income. 

Income Charges (Credits): 
Interest expense .. 

. Other—list .. 

Income Before Income Taxes 

Provision for Income Taxes: 

Current . 

Deferred (credit). 

Net Income . 

Earnings per Common Shnre: 
Primary . 
Fullv diluted. 

Dcprevia lion, ohsolesLcnce ami depletion far the six months ol 
1975 and 1974 jmnuuivil iu SS2.D and 578.4. 

1975 1974 

Sj ,797.4 Sl.760.4 

1*264.1 1.2152 

157:3 

76.0 

143.9 

57.1 

1,497.4 1.416.2 

300.0 344.2 

22.3 
(17.4) 

IPS 
(37.6) 

4-9 (17.7) 

2951 361.9 

1036 
20.0 

162.8 
13.4) 

123.6 159.4 

$171.5 $202.5 

S1.37 
4.60 

55-1*6 
5.50 

ir rhe six months oi 
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Stockpiled bricks 
‘enough to build 
oyer 70,000 houses’ 
By Ronald Faux 

While Britain is acutely short 
of hones, and imported hun¬ 
dreds of prefabricated system- 
built houses for the North Sea 

oil industry, 748 million bricks 
were lying stockpiled and die 
British brick-making industry 
was operating 30 per cent 

below capacity. 

This was stated yesterday by 
Mr Anthony Cad man, director- 
general of the Brick Develop¬ 

ment Association, which is in¬ 
dignant at the manner in which 

the ‘"humble but excellent 
brick" is being overshadowed 
by w gimmicky and facile solur 
dons to' the housing problem 

Mr Cachnan, speaking in Glas¬ 
gow, said half uie brick manu¬ 
facturing capacity which had 
already closed down in the last 
18 months would never be re¬ 
opened and 2,000 jobs had been 

Be said .the stockpile of 
bricks represented over 70.000 
houses and £28m of locked-up 
capital He described Britain as 
the only western country which 
still managed to preserve a 
housing shortage which imposed 
higher prices and lower stand¬ 
ards on the waiting list. 

u As the producers of the best 
and basic materials we naturally 
regret that the nation’s priority 
on housing seems to be so small 
and we resent the use of pre¬ 
fabricated industrialized or even 
imported timber-dad housing 
which is happening at this time 
especially in the north-east of 
Scotland for the oil industry. 

“It is totally unnecessary. 
There is an ample. workforce 
here of. skilled and vigorous 
men who ought to be building 
these houses. It is a terrible 
fact, however, that the construc¬ 
tion industry unions quote a 
national figure of 160,000 men 
unemployed.. 

"'Combined with the tremen¬ 
dous stocks of bricks, this 
means we have ample men and 
material to build at once a great 
quantity of brick homes if only 

the priorities and political .will 
were there.” 

Provisional figures from the 
Department of die ’Environment 
show that bnitkmakecs are con¬ 
tinuing to draw do stockpiles to 
fulfil deliveries. 

Brick production in July was 
431 million; deliveries totalled 
508 million ; by the end of the 
month stock had fallen from 
759 million to 683 miH»n— 
equivalent to about seven 
wades* production. 

Cement output averaged 
334,000 tonnes a week m July, 
while home deliveries averaged 
333,000 tonnes. By the end of 
the month stocks bad chopped' 
from 350,000 to 343,000 tosxoes. 

Malcolm Brown writes: House¬ 
building ' is ' mataaiinrog its 
modest recovery, according to 
provisional figures issued last 
mgbc by Che Department of the 
Environment. 

Scans and co mpletions figures 
showed litcle change in July 
from the previous month, but 
rbe vend shown by an analysis 
of three-muotth totals points to a 
gradual improvement. 

Public sector starts in July 
were 500 down at 15,000, accord¬ 
ing to the Department’s figures, 
while completions were 1,300 up 
at 15,000. Private sector starts 
were 700 'down aft 14,000 and 
compferionB ' 1,100 down at 
12,000. 

Tatting three-month totals so 
as to reduce the effects of 
moudMo^nonth Suotneafions 
and discounting normal seasonal 
movements, public sector starts 
in May to July were 2 per cent 
up bn the previous three 
months and 10 per. coot up on 
-May to July a year earlier. 

FuMfic sector completions 
were 4 per cent up on the 
previous three months, and 28 
per cent up on a year earlier. 

Making similar . comparisons 
in the private sector, starts were 
2 per cent and 49 per cent up 
while completions were txn-. 
changed and 27 per cent up 
respectively. 

Specialized 
role for 
Factory 
Inspectorate 

-By-David-Young - 

Details of aits reorganization 
of the regional and local offices 
of HM Factory Inspectorate 
were announced yesterday by 
the Govern merit’s Health and 
Safety Executive. 

The - executive had earlier 
announced its intention zo re¬ 
organize the Inspectorate to 
ensure a greater degree of in¬ 
dustrial specialization after 
consultation with the TOC and 
the CBI. 

There will be 21 operational 
areas established under <he 
shake-up, 18 of them beaded by 
an area director wadi the rank 
of superintending inspector. 
Three areas will have senior 
area darectors, one of them in 
London with r-esponsibBity for 
meoropoddtan matters, another 
in the West Midlands and the 
third in Ease Scotland with 
overall Scottish responribaky. 

The new system means rise 
inspectors in each area, instead 
of desHng with all types of in¬ 
dustrial health and safety 
matters, w£H work in am kt- 
•ckustry group composed of 
several inspectors specializing 
in a particular industry or 
jpoup. 

In the ease of certain in¬ 
dustries a national group will 
have an overall responsibility 
for k and have close- links with 
all other groups dealing with 
that industry. 

Ac present the inspectorate 
has 11 dbrisioiiel offices each 
beaded by a superintending in¬ 
spector with supporting admin¬ 
istrative, executive and clerical 
staff. There one also 115 district 
offices each with am average 
of four frupeeflon with support¬ 
ing clerical staff and specialist 
inspectors based on London. 

Under the near system, the 
total number of offices will be 
shoot 40, bat the executive 
said there would be no precipi¬ 
tate doting of the district 
offices and the need for local 
offices will be the subject of 
local consultation. No enforced 
redundancies ere expected. 

Tate & Lyle 
reopen ACP 
sugar talks 

Tate & Lyle, the largest sugar 
refining company in Britain, 
said yesterday that it had begun 
talks with cane producers about 
further shipments. 

The company stopped accept¬ 
ing rawsupplies in July because 
of a disagreement about prices 
between the British Government 
and members of the Africa/ 
Caribbean/Pacific group of 
countries. 

But following talks in Georgts 
town, Guyana, this week me 
ACI- 5ivup- mm ■^it.Wu.m to- 

shipments totalling 13m tonnes 
of sugar for Britain at the 
premium price of £260 a tonne 
before the end of December 

The dispute muse because 
the premium price expired at 
the end of 1975 while the Lom£ 
Convention entitled the ACP 
countries, which include the 
Congo and Malagasy Republics 
as well as signatories to the 
defunct Commonwealth Sugar 
Agreement, simply to send 13 
million tonnes to Britain 
between the middle of 1975 and 
the middle of 1976. 

But a further 300,000 tonnes 
was sent to Britain early in 
1975 under a separate agree¬ 
ment. 

Britain wanted to keep to a 
minimum, that part of the 13 
mfliHon tons delivered in 1975, 
which would qualify for tbe 
premium price. 

Another 300,000 tonnes of 
ACP sugar will be allowed 
here in the first half of 1976 

UK hotel groups vie 
for winter bookings 
By Patricia Tisdall 

Grand Metropolitan Hotels, 

the leading operator of inclusive 
weekend holidays' in the United 
Kingdom, is not renewing an 
agreement with the Godfrey 
Davis car hire firm which gave 
its rlw»nfg self-drive facilities as 

well as rail travel and hotel 
accommodation for a fixed 
price. 

This package, part of the Star¬ 
dust miniholidays, was des- 
ulbca hj <3nuux Mm a» '‘pos¬ 

sibly several years ahead of its 
time **. 

But the company says that 
bookings for other, more con¬ 
ventional, inclusive packages 
are well up to expectations. 
Sales of rail-linked hotel holi¬ 
days were badly hit by the 
threatened rail strike early this 
summer, but bookings in 1974 
were 40 per cent veo on the 
preceding year. 

Vigorous competition is ex¬ 
pected tins winter between the 
major British hotel groups 
planning _ special discount 
schemes intended to fill hotel 
beds during off-season week¬ 
ends. AH die big groups in¬ 
cluding Trust Houses Forte and 
Crest, the Bass Charrington 
hotels and' motels subsidiary, 
have followed Grand Metropoli¬ 
tan into the inclusive weekend 
field. • 

Interchange Hotels, the in¬ 
dependent hotel booking con¬ 

sortium calculates that its Get¬ 
away programme lost year 
brought in £175,000 worth of 
extra business, for an invest¬ 
ment, mainly in advertising 
costs, of £4,500. The scheme is 
to be repeated this year. 

British Transport Hotels, like 
Grand Metropolitan under the 
Stardust and Showtime names, 
is specializing in packages 
which can. include rail travel as 
well as accommodation. But 
sharply increased rail fares 
have raised the price for an 
adult .marallitix. second, class, 
some 47 per cent above last 
year’s levels. 

Both companies. are also 
offering Inclusive terms based 
on customers using their own 
cars. Similar schemes are being 
sponsored by Allied Breweries’ 
Ind Coope hotels and De Vere 
hotels. 

In addition to increased 
activity by hoteliers and a num¬ 
ber of new entrants to the mini- 
holiday field, travel agents are 
expected to play a larger-part 
in obtaining bookings. Accord¬ 
ing to Grand Metropolitan, 
about 40 per cent of meor in¬ 
clusive weekend bookings are 
now made through travel 
agents. 

But hoteliers are keeping a 
tight rein on costs. Holiday 
weekend bookings tend to be 
made only a short time m ad¬ 
vance, and the industry is un¬ 
certain how anti-inflation mea¬ 
sures wil] affect leisure spend¬ 
ing capacity this winter. 

Mr Wilson rejects 
textile union’s plea 
to save mill jobs 
By Peter.HiU ... 

Appeals by textile uninn 
leaders for Government inter¬ 
vention to prevent further mill 
closures in the hard pressed 
ootton and allied textile indus¬ 
try have been rejected by the 
Prime Minister. 

Mr Fred Hague and Mr Joe 
King, joint general secretaries 
of die Amalgamated Textile 
Workers’ Union, appealed to Mr 
Wilson last mo mb to step in to 
prevent the closure of ttte Em¬ 
press and Era MiHs, operated 
by CounamVls and inroivkig the 
loss of over 600 jobs. 

But in a reply from the Prime 
Man's ref’s political office, signed 
by Mr Afoerr Murray, Mr W3- 
son noted that the Government 
had said that it was prepared to 
consider any requests for fin¬ 
ancial assistance under the 1972 
Industry Act to assist modern¬ 
ization of the mills. 

“CounauMs have not asked 
us to consider any investment 
programme which includes this 
mrEf (the Empress). You will 
appreciate that the Secretary 
of State for Industry could act 
only on a direct approach for 

LETTERS 

Institutions sho 
direct interest in 

assistance from the 
themselves”, said the letter. 

Referring to the union 
leaders’ pleas for the Govern¬ 
ment to intervene and prevent 
further titoenres n the spinning 
sector of the industry, the letter 
stated: “It is not the Govero- 
mcut’s industrial poHcy to stop 
the necessary process of change 
in rhe industry. 

“ Successive Governments 
have helped positively to en¬ 
courage and assist this process 
of adaptation in the industry 
by the provisaon of substantial 
sums of public money, a good 
deal of which boat gone to the 
North-west ” , 

But in the further letter to 
Mr Wilson, the two unde union 
leaders have re-affirmed the^r 
pleas for some positive govern¬ 
ment action, and said that the 
closures of the two moTb coulfl 
have been prevented with more 
effort by the Government aud\ 
the departments concerned. Iti 
was time, they stressed, that 
statements on the need to re¬ 
tain a United Kingdom textile 
industry, were acted upon m a 
positive way. 

Statutory rewards urged 
for employed inventors 

Employees who earn millions 
of pounds for their companies 
by inventing new processes or 
devices often receive no reward 
for their efforts, according to 
the Institute of Patentees and 
Inventors. . _ 

In response to a Government 
White Paper on patent law re¬ 
form, it cites the cases of the 
inventors for four patents which 
earned their companies respec¬ 
tively one, two, three, and six 
million pounds and who re¬ 
ceived no reward. 

The institute calls for a statu¬ 
tory scheme to reward em¬ 
ployed inventors. It points out 
that employee inventors were 
better off in the early part 
of rhi* century, and that there 
has been a considerable shift 
away from the presumption 
then held that an inventor was 

entitled to the fnots of his 
brainchild. 

“ His common law rights 
have been ended over the years 
so that there is- now no doc¬ 
trine in this dountry to compen¬ 
sate or protect the! employee 
who loses his invention rights 
to his employer ”, it pdds. 

A compensatory. : payment 
;scheuie, as envisaged by the In¬ 
stitute, would give the employer 
first option to exploit1 the idea 
providing foe company was fully 
entitled to it. But it would 
prevent a company thqt (fid not 
want to use an employee’s idea 
from blocking the exploitation 
oF the invention elsewhere. 

A number of examples of 
“ unfairness to employee inven¬ 
tors ” are detailed by the Insti¬ 
tute two of which involve the 
National Coal Board. t. ■ 

Tokyo jitters 
in wake of 
Kohjin’s fall 
By David Bloke 

A wave of the jitters has 
swept companies fa Japan 
because of fears that other 
companies may collapse in the 
wake of the Kohjin group. 
Kohjin yesterday entered for¬ 

mal application for the start of 
bankruptcy proceedings because 
of losses in its kind and artifi- 
efai tare interests- 

The Chari company, which 
last year had sales of £862m, 
announced that it was seeking 
an arrangement with its banks 
to cover losses in its textile 
business. 

Eidai, a housing company, 
was forced to issue a denial of 
stock market rumours that one 
of its subsidiaries has run into 
financial difficulties. 

Meanwhile, there was good 
news yesterday for some of 
Kohjin’s creditors. Two Ameri¬ 
can banks learnt that they will 
receive repayment of $800,000 
(about £380,000) lent to- the 
group under the terms of a 
guarantee by the Taiyo Kobe 
Bank. 

Kofajin has debts of some 
£300m, making it the biggest 
failure in postwar Japan. The 
company’s collapse is expected 
to lead to more _ expansionary 
government policies in coining 
months. 

The Hongkong and Shanghai 
Banking Corporation 

(Jncorporatedht Hong Kong with limited LiabSity) 

31 Dec., 1974 
159,833,435 

12.814,524 
263.743,390 

3,146.469.581 
(2,967.932) 

712.897.214 
f4.292,790.212 

268,751.364 
725,309,022 
34,470,337 

179,425.906 
341,266,684 
258.593,750 
186,677,308 

1,528,583,247 

T3.691.348 
43;l 24,032 

712,897,214 
£4.292,790,217 

GROUP CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET 

at 30th June 1975 

LIABILITIES 
Issued capita! and reserves 
Minority interests in subsidiary companies 
Currency notes in circulation 
Current deposit and other accounts 
Items in transit between offices 
Engagements on behalf of customers 

ASSETS 
Current Assets 
Cash in hand and at banks 
Money at call and short notice 
Treasury bills 
Time deposits with banks payable withfn twelve months 
Trade bills and certificates of deposit 
Hong Kong Government certificates of indebtedness 
Investments 
Advances to customers and other accounts . 
Fixed Assets 
Investments in associated companies 
Bank premises 
Liabilities of-customers for engagements 

30 June, 1975 
172,305,567 

13,922,676 
284,851,522 

3,644,519^47 
7,416,472 

902,968,346 
£5,025,984,530 

194,279,035 
829,707,529 

64,095,390 
365,794,577 
347,886,554 
279,348,837 
241,332,711 

1,733,319,902 

19,134,215 
48,117/434 

902,968,346 
£5,025,984,530 

Redundancy 
notices for 
250 at NYT 

About 250 of foe 1,400 work¬ 
force at foe Norton ViUiers 
Triumph factory at Small Heath, 
Birmingham, received two- 
week redundancy notices yester¬ 
day as part of foe scheme ' to 
reorganize foe company. 

A management spokesman 
said the notices had been 
issued mostly to those overdue 
for retirement and die most re¬ 
cently employed. 

Meanwhile,' shop " stewards 
continued discussions with 
management about foe re¬ 
organization plans which, the 
company says, are aimed at 
keeping the plant profitable. 
They have claimed that foe fac¬ 
tory might be completely run 
down by foe end of foe year. 

Surcharge suspended 
The South and South-East 

African Conference of Shipping 
Lines have decided that, in view 
of foe sustained improvement 
In foe tumround of their vessels 
at ports in the Republic of 
Strath Africa, the present sur¬ 
charge of 12-5 per cent will be 
suspended in respect of cargo 
shipped by vessels commencing 
to load at each United Kingdom 
and Continental port individu¬ 
ally on and after September 1, 
1975. 

Japan import aids 
Japan has announced emer¬ 

gency financing arrangements 
to increase imports of primary 
products from developing coun¬ 
tries hit by a decline zn their 
exports - to Japan.- Special one- 
year 8 per cam loans totalling 
£43m will be made by foe 
Export-Import Bank 

Loan fo Daf Trucks. 
Financial aid bas been agreed 

by foe Dutch Government to 
Daf Tracks in foe' form of a 
subordinated state loan, Mr 
Ruud Lubbers,, foe Dutch Eco¬ 
nomics Minister, told Parlia¬ 
ment yesterday. He did not dis¬ 
close foe amount of the loan. 

Arab blacklist 
Three leading United States 

companies and foe Romanian 
state airline Tarom have been 
added to foe Arab blacklist for 
dealing with Israel, Mr Moham¬ 
med Mahgoub, the Boycott 
Commissioner General, stated 
m Cairo. 

Turkey devalues lira 
Turkey yesterday devalued 

the Era against foe United 
States dollar by about 1.7 per 
cent, according to foe Official 
Gazette. One dollar is now 
worth 14.75 lira against' foe 
previous rate of 14.50. 

Co-op hypermarket 
The first High Street hyper¬ 

market is to be opened next 
month in Whines, Lancashire, 
by foe Warrington Cooperative 
Society, providing 55,000 sq ft 
of selling space with parkme 
for 1,000 cars. 

Investment fall 
Japanese direct foreign in¬ 

vestment fell to $2,400m (about 
£U32m) in foe fiscal year 
ended. Mcch. 31. from $3,50Qm 
in foe previous fiscal year, 
according to finance ministry 
figures published in Tokyo. 

Pickets defied 
Ninety construction workers 

on a £9m modernization project 
at the Cammell Laird shipyard, 
Birkenhead passed through 
picket lines and got down to 
work-yesterday. . .. .. ., 

From Mr P. Roadman 
Sir, I would not disagree with 

fundamental point iffl_DaVJdl( 
ad’s letter referring to 

articles On foe institutional 
regarding capital for m- 

-Jtttt. Top cfess manage 
t is scarce and there should 

of it in industry- . 

when it is obvious to any 
ty or business school 
e foot foe rewards for 

worKog in foe City, nwnage- 
mena consultancy or indeed 
WbidbaU, with its Index-Uoked 
pension scheme, are so much, 

than for working in a 
in Sheffield, it is not 

that' industry is 
of talent. This situa¬ 

tion cattoniy be remedied by 
vastly kaproving foe industrial 
climate. How you achieve this' 
when foeVrecy people industry, 

rktag elsewhere uJ 
difficult td answer. 

I beKevA foe: one way of 
tackling riuV chicken aud egg 
problem is Tpr those - who pos-‘ 

power” to tak 
a more active- and direct x 
teres* in British industry.’ 

Neither foe country nor tha 
private savings institutions can]* 
afford many more cases Kkej 
Rolls-Royce, British Leyton#,- 
E-arm ah Oil, Norton Villi 
Triumph or Alfred Herbert, 
of which might have Trad 
different futures if five 
ago somebody somewhere h 
done foe sore of. studies various' 
Government departments, with 
the help of management con¬ 
sultants, are now undertaking. : 

T suggest that the “some¬ 
body” should be'a team of up, 
to 15 people possessing varying 
relevant skills and that the 
^somewhere” should be the! 
:Cky institutions, now the major 
owners of British industry. The 
team would undertake either 
all or a portion of foe following 
tasks: ^ 
First, it would assist institu¬ 
tions to ensure that companies 
in which they had investedi 
made the best possible use of- 
their existing resources ; 
Second, it would pin-point foe 

TO THE EDITOR 

lild take 
industry 

“ British . Ley lands ** wen In 
advance and would advise insti¬ 
tutions what action they could 
take—if any; • - 
Third. jc would undertake 
special Studies of companies 
and industrial sectors at foe 
institutions* request; 
'Finally, lit would act a* the 
management of any new vehicle 
for providing risk capital to 
industry. 

The team of 15 people could 
not hope to carry out any two 
of these tasks, let alone *H 
four, without being able to call 
on nurspde assistance such as 
'independent management con¬ 
sultants, But that is exactly 
how government departments 
have been operating in the 
ewes of Norton VHtiers 
Triumph .and British Leyiapd, 
so why should not foe institu¬ 
tions at least give k a try ? 

A pflot project initiated by a 
group or preferably all foe m- 
strnttidos on a smaller scale 
than font advocated! above 
should! not com more than 
£250,000 per annum. 

It foe HMtrtutums were to 
take such an initiative, they 
would almost certainly receive 
fuH support from foe Bank of 
ptvgTawl, Whitehall tend many 
sectors of .industry, as they 
would be seen ro be vioddeating 
the previous Governor of foe 
Bonk of England’s initiative, 
relieving Whitehall of some of 
the problems it has faced over 
recent months and contributing 
to foe vital exercise of assess¬ 
ing which parts of British in¬ 
dustry have a viable long-term 
future. 

I do not believe that David 
Maitland’s suggestion for 
strengthening the role of non¬ 
executive directors is in any 
way inconsistent with my more 
radical proposal—but I doubt 
whether his idea is strong 
enough medicine for Britain's' 
sick industry. 
Yours faithfully. 
PETER READMAN, 
Wappiog Pierhead, 
Wapping High Street, 
Loudon. El. 
August 27. 

How to make losses without trying 
From Mr A. T. R. Deacon 
Sir, It' was no surprise to me-/ 
■jo read tfaar the Gas Company 
l*st millions of pounds in 1974c 
Nt business run as that one to 
cotld possibly make a profit. 

Vlfcen the houses in my areal 
wert: converted to sea gas every i 
piece of gas equipment in my 
house was rendered faulty. The 
man yho repaired the down¬ 
stairs. rater beater said the sea 
gas cotversion men had Te¬ 
as sem bid it incorrectly. 

I rep«rted the other faults , 
eight tines by phone, twice by ' 
letter anl twice in person, to 
Woolwich office, foe Eltham 
district rwresentative, Reigata ' 
Seagas conversion unit and 
Croydon xtghraal office. After 
ten weeks aid vhHe by at lea ct 
twenty. menV.in ones and twos 
the water netier in foe bath¬ 
room still doe? not work, and 
foe bedroom^ g»g .fire has still 
not been reconnected. The.men 
look at what neeis t0 be done 
in a helpless w,y ' and say: 
M Someone .will cd] to repair 
it" 

When a man cann with new 
parts to replace faul* ones on 

a new gas cooker-he had a door 
for a larger model, wrong 
colour frames for the top of 
the cooker and foe wrong size 
burners. 

I don’t- believe it possible 
chat the employees of the Gas 
Company can be so incompetent 
tbat these are all genuine mis¬ 
takes. I believe they cooperate 
in making unnecessary work so 
that the many thousands who 
must be surplus workers will 
not be made redundant. 

Twenty men called io tea 
weeks and I can still not gee a 
bafo in my own house and the 
bedroom gas fire is still dis¬ 
connected. The Gas Company 
will taever run out of work 
while they waste time like that. 

The Government should in¬ 
vestigate such businesses that 
lose millions of foe country’s 
money and see that such in¬ 
competent practices are stopped 
and surplus staff dismissed. 
That is the only way they will 
be able to make a profit. 
Sincerely, 
A. T. R DEACON, 
19 Ruthin Road, 
Blackheafo. 
LondoD, SE3. 

Salutary 'tali' 
of Post Offl* 
public relat ? 
From Mr C. R. Jwrm * 

Sir. I was delighted 
today’s Timas that ' 
Of the Post Office wq 
all to use the most 
telephone directories, 
lem is, how to gee fo 
foe official Tourist I 
5 County region base 
don, Oxfordshire, a, 
often asked for phot 
for places 100 mile 
away. On March 11 
to the Telephone i 
Oxford, asking for 
Directory” for no 
eight telephone art 
Log foe Central Lon 
Pages). There was 
and no directorie 
struggled on with 
1972 issues. 

Six weeks later 
Oxford. We were p 
story of why the di 
quested were not a 
told to wait parien 
night ago, some i 
after we bad fire 
them, I rang Then 
Pages in London t 
their 1975 London 
would he published 
copies are all 1972' 
girl informed me 
been in print for 
Where could I get 
100 and ask for Di 
plies.” 

I tried rhis. T 
flatly denied that 
such a service a 
Supplies. She offei 
phone House in Ox- 
They then told me 
hold stocks of aiu 
these will have to 
our central directn 
Swindon”. Did sh 
the mosr recenr Ce 
and Yellow Page: 
were ? No, she di* 
rang Swindon 262' 
for Extension 246, 
told. 

I tried rhis. A 
answered. All tint 
ful information wa.« 
—the date of the i 
A io D, the latest 
and North Middles 
Bedford area, and 
he send me foetj 
could and did 1 

Then l asked, tub 
tral London Yl 
(which we find , 
even in the backw'd 
don). No, he didz 
yet. To bis knowle 
been published. > 
tered, but Thnu 
Pages tell me it ha 
ago. So be it. rcpl 
ful voice. “‘They f 
in London first 
copies are left ov 
send them out hi 
August 4. I wrote 
Yellow Pages, ej» 
plight and asking 
send me copies n 
books—I even offc 
the postage. To dt 
been neither ret 
Yellow Pages then 

However, one 1« 
learnt from all this 
time writing to yo 
phone manager— t 
duce nothing ! 
Yours sincerely, 
CHRISTOPHER R 
Director, 
Thames & Chtlterr 
Tourist Board, 
Box 10. 
Abingdon, 
Oxfordshire. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

SECOND INTERIM DIVIDEND AN 
RESULTS FOR NINE MONTHS 

The. Directors have declared asecond interim ordinary dividend in respect of • 
year, ending^-30 September -T)75 of 1.=625p -per-share- (equivalent to 2.5p- - 
snare, including the. relateckaxeredit).- . .. 

The second interim dividend wll be paid on 31 October 1975 to sharehold 
registered at the close of business on 19 September 1975. 

distribution. as .djusted for the bonus issue in March 1975- 
Z.479p (equivalent to3.774p incijding the related tax credit) which corripaw 
with a corresponding distribution of 2.245p (equivalent of 3.305p includi1 
related tax credit) in 1974. 

The unaudited results of th* Lonrho Group of Companies 
respect of; the nine months ended 30 June 1975, are i 
follows:— S* 

Mine months ended Percenta 
increase _ 30 June 

1975 1974 
• £m £m 

TURNOVER . 349.8 238.6 
PROFIT BEFORE TAX 

. . 

Group 29:4 21.1 
Associates 5.8 5.9 

35.2 27.0 
Taxation 18.5 14.4 

- 16./ 12.6 
Minority interests 5.9 4,5 
ATTRIBUTABLE 
PROFIT before : 
extraordinary items 10.8 8.1 

% 

30 

Lonrho Limited. London EC2V6BL 28 August 1ST. 
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<£l 
...v ik.v« •• - .••• 

"M., 
““•Hi 

X ...“'Jl..: 
'-I Jested .TOFtbmd- ■Cemewf ■■ &\£*r 

A*' 0>uded most, estimates ye®--' 
i 'f,f3?^l>y-*WBinaiig iQMm -at.-k^ 

t.. "U >, srixn.' stage Against pop?- •■•* 
1 la,r-. Oftdictions of awnmd; fI3m. :.i» «ai 

*“ 11 
"(1 

frictions , 
4 7* »«>np -.pax. down me ua- : a 

,f T*l3. large gap between .ex- •*■ 
I. a.iTltm ' and performance .to t> and penornamce- .to 

... ijjHky jof.jdse. aiw&as to 
l'*11 '•‘W^ s cbeffliful. prognosis at 

\y> iltr |-)H t ananal^general meet- 
* •' • * (t £19.1m still represents 
”»i mi ^ >rantial increase on the 
■“"Vi,* *"K'Sm recorded Tor 'tfa e last 
! q ui. U * interim - trading 

v, Vl973. :■ 
***\ i d Kingdom rates show -a, 

. J*ry increase of just under 

’r uhitC'iis to £97.6m,.covering 
fir '‘W when the volume of 

A" “<r.'vdeKserips geli by. almost 
"A JS#t 
Hu 

the £23m which the Issue will 
raise, granted, net debt in¬ 
creased in the seven months 

i », t^e. year-end* but only 
. by « marginal amount; and in¬ 
terest charges, at £662,000 as 

agai»t£834,000, are on the way 
..down. The bookm along business 

. .is; a$ always, a big- ctush'gener- 
. . “tor,: and : the property' deve- 
. ippments are substantially pr& 

fronted: - 

... "jbi .«■•. The. property developments 
sitJ&E- ~~^glso substantially - pre-let— 

&•• -offer .the most interesting pros- 
, -i-: pect for shortterm increases in 
*&Sj. j profitabilityt but ■ longer term 
?U|k ft looks as though Ladbroke'is 

-. ^hinkiTig of further, diversifica- 
■ - -'** upn—with which: in mind a 

mnr. *** Stetochairman . of. share price supported by a 
aeqoeaiy more jLadliroke: trading' -continues more - realistic divideSitf could 

■1 rj?>aldl)g in the flaree-day; ‘ . ruy . . 
* ' hi uA*en production fell by 

" " 1“:* T^iat amount SHwtiie-bene- 
** A>d>e series of price in- 

have. totalled. 
"1 inill,Al‘7 -60 - 'per cent ■' on-' ian- 

. '-.well come in-bandy. That of 
course, depends in part upon 
the agreement of the warrant 

«»*»» wong «»■ ine thefe rieht* Wlifeh t- *« fa 
lines of Lloyd’s American-ffcosir 
Fund^- could be: a boJuimmu here 
however,- with chxl-resort txHcom- 

SDR- 
JaCihe 

_ __ non-marine syndicates at least,'. _ „ 
, up badb somewberi- near . jwospects for new: "jsames” in: -SJ??®!: 
ri7* rth i&jce-levels- In spite ^oP' ^^Io^c HProimsiy '££££■■■*£ 

•b'ntrt! dons drop in production, hkelihood -thae deposits -* e region or 
.V»-dor from the -0,^ -Xtoyd’:s will avoid any oapr 

*** .. 
• * *-11 Those1 price in- , - 

in.,,- J7'tt*(tef.aearly-tteeeyears.’.Plexc systems Such as .S 
!mi rt„n‘ A;^buffing'' margins, have denoomrteted KahgikfieS.: IiC 
I'M* 

1 
SI,II. 

I 

enough to 'take 

A , 4 ^,Vis dear from the corah +I°3m's will avoid any ^capital ,TMr ;,, ,!,'. 
, ,^""1 ^^statttnent*h«tthis :<S± ’^^-OOO which 
. r ''"iif ,^so easily - offset- m~ the- -.s>p^ves .me prospecEs. - - o^w...t .k. 

*, n ,l,,"^i haK-rtijef--percentage - ' <. :«‘:7 
0 ■'•Hvt jcreases month on month T: < ■ 
.. h,('w-of a • fairly modest: JLOlKaO 

' "'iiirjij'ind'yescwdey’s industry : -•• 
** ,ni}"" ‘ p.'’fpr;'Joly -showed a par-. D jS-ioinev1 tVl/a ' ' ' 

ririous;- drop • in JXaiMllg tllC 

*• s ',!' oks safes figures ior tfae• !fOr6G3StS • - ■ . 

ImnaHy firmhig a Couple of 
1 pence .after -the-announcement 

s «ot expected that any Qf encomra&ng third' quarter :n',| 

ing their' rights which is- to be 
proposed to them; - but then 
warrant holders stand -to ■ lose 
more than they gain m refusing 
to. agree. 

Meantime the group, with 
trading- .“very satisfactory . 

something 
region of - £ 13m—as 

against £10.1m—predax for the 
context of which 

_ __ service of 
the additional shares to be 
issued' will cost is obviously 
negligible. Far Ladbroke and 
its shareholders, the rights pro¬ 
posals are all gain: the gcoin> 
can afford .them. But tins, 
latest and most blatant example 

- of the dividend restraint dodg¬ 
ing initiated by Croda most, 
on a: wider view, provoke ques¬ 
tions on just when—and how— 
the Govenuneht/mS intervene 

^SSnhSijjU SJSrSS SB, 9(!Sg to bring it » . end. 
•ui Uf™"* 10 u*UaJ . closed-unchanged on theti^yju -Interim: 1975 C1974)- - 

y^'; ■ ‘ .124p. . The question-, now is:-Cqpitalization £3SJm 
j ome, the groups very, whether the expectation of an -Safes £124m (£122m) 

;• „ • W* long term fuel costs even stronger upsurge in the Pre-tax Profits £5.06m f£3d4Sm) 
cm with-, the National .-.dosing three months .than-the. Dividend gross 2JS3p. (2.49pi 

, ‘'pp'd, under which.-it-is -35 per cent- leap, seen in this 
. gaining supplies at less -latest period-will be sufficknt- 

1,1 the going market rate,, to. spur the shares on—given 
■“‘■'T' hi 1976—if. the NCB "that stale bulls of the -stedtean' 

" 1 - jt succeed in reoegotiat- be found in plenty. . , ... 
’! N..npwards. by then-end "■ -;xhe Jime qliarter figures did 

'[.'signs from the con- 
>m industry are few. and 
ween. ' 

benefit from -.an across the 
board advance with .-' Nigeria 
again & particularly buoyant 

:> his should not worry ti>e ; trading . territory. And if 
U; '.unduly. At 161p after a Western Platinum' was 'dull,' 

then the shortfall was more 
than made up by the associated 
Ashanti Gold Fields. But there 
was also some impetus from 
sugar sales taking place for the 
first time in what is tradition- 

. ally tiie dullest . period ' in 
Lonrho’s financial year. : 

- Market' "-expectations are 
‘currentiy for an increase in full 
year pre-tax profits from £46.5m 
to something around the £63m 

. mark. As forecasts have been- 
raised, so the share price has 
weakened during the last three 
months—.theywere around 150p 

For the 

yesterday a prospective 
-»f 7J2 per cent , for ja 

v leader at the bottom 
• /de looks reasonable. 

..•1575(1974) 
zation £130tn 

1 35m(£SS.3m) 
ofks £19.1 m (£9-5m) .. 

.gross 3.62p (3-28p) 

isatlantic 
Actions 

Mather & Platt 

Interest costs. 
soar. - 
It is perhaps just as well that 
all the divisions at Mather & 
Plattr improved their perform¬ 
ance >inr tiie first half, thus 
cushioning. the effect of losing 
export -. orders because of the 
hagh :rates of home inflation. 
But, of course, hi the longer 
term the loss of the orders win 

■be felv while raising serious 
implications if Britain’s infla¬ 
tion rate is not. brought more 
into line with major competi¬ 
tors. 

. Nevertheless, . the • company 
has managed.! to hold the value, 
of exports at- around the’ 1T pet 
cent .level and these together 
with the earnings of overseas 

.’(ii 

WENT 

....ge in United States in- 
_ business to LloytFs 

forecast here earlier as- 
-f going to materialize, 

is fuH impact looks: like- 
delayed - until. 1976. 
brokers are obviously 
back until the decrease • 
ity caused by domestic 
wi thdrarwihg If6ft. ,tb«7 
orces premiums up eo 
le levels. _ 
main the benefit wiB; 

d “excess of loss”.pr 
tee business, written in 
don market for non- 
.isks. Bates here are 
'ip typiodly by .-25 per 
m medical malpractice. 
r-e* notorious' loss - area 
ed States insurers in 
oop* beginning to cross 
lax at rates acceptable 
.'Is and this is a major 
expansion area. -- *-• - 

1 further' catosfcropaiic 
V die Flfxborough or 
2 Tracy variety, then 
“ canttous optimism ” 

"Business fid -1976 
narrative. Marine in- 

1 mnch more problem- 
ugh it now looks «s 

at - the .rntenm stage, ror pne . subsidiaries provide a. reason- 
. short to medium term it is ditti, ^e^ge against the problems 

cult to see raem..making a- besetting . the home, -market, 
decisive upward, movement. Overall, however, trading mar¬ 

ine Months: 1974-75 (1973-74). 'f™ did>5ease margiMjly to 
.Capitalizanon £126m 6.1 percent. 
Smes £350m (£239m) 

. Pre-tax Profits -£35.2xn (£27. Dm) 
2nd Interim Dividend gross ■ 

.i5p (23p) 

• But the- hog cloud hanging 
over the company is its- borrow¬ 
ings. ;Last year overdrafts and 
short term loans more than 
doubled. In the first half this 
year interest r payments rose 
83 per ceat.1d.fi28m, to cut 
the trading profit of £2.72 
nearly in "half at the pre-tax 
level. The company itself says 

-it is weH within the borrowing 
limits and that there should 
onTy .be a marginal increase in 
borrowings in the second half. 
Bui that 4s cold comfort when 
the sci vicing of the debts: is 

Ladbroke 

Doubling the 
yield 
Ladbroke’s; decision to make a 
rights issiie^-a one-for-one at . M _ 
par which,' -with ‘ the .‘forecast SJSSSffA Sfi 
increase in the final dividend, .- j. 
all but"-doubles the yfeld ,‘on • A feggi dispiytc^^s_alsQ^had 
the shares—came as no great -" effect witii £330.e93_{wmg 
surprise. However, it does open taken ^^ *%***«> 
up new prospects for the shares s^etn5^t 
which, while traditionally' sell- ; 04J^e court.?5ti?f!' v - . ■ . . 

; ing at a discount to -the rest fr seems irkely mat.the 
Of the market because of the proyament seen m first half 
group’s .-involvement in high - -.trading nil! catry-ttampi for. 
-risk hre&s Eke hotels, have re/-y^Tn-^£ntilT^t- 
.cently. been held back,more.bv- would 
the very low, although-very wefi crease ra the-divadend. On that 

price of-:95p-—:the issued shares 1J5 Ber ceot ®n ^esrerday's 

*4 VISi^raah“d of Ae sUshare/Jraerim_: 1975 (1974) ,, 
: sterEns which overage. . - Capitalization £84-Bin . 
xeases th^yndicates* It is plain enough that Lad- Sales £44.8m C^J™). ' ^ 
Sties, is probably: a broke, with its normal healthy &T**&£rofits OAteC£^_5m) 
i. cash flow boosted by. steadily EaTimgspersJiare2^ fifip) 
int pilot scheme for rising profl r, is in no need of . Dividend gross 12JQ (X.azp) 

“New York’s position is not im-. 
like Britain’s. The only differ- 
.'ence is that Britain snlr'h'as“a 
half decent btmch of poli¬ 

ticians and a functioning: civil 
service. New York' has been 
managed by people .who 
couldn’t even ran a candy store, 
let alone a world finanria) 
centre and a vast metropolis.” 

The comment is that of a 
prorauient bon'd analyst and his 
sentiments are the -received 
opinions of New York’s finan¬ 
cial -elite.' ' 

Whatever its ultimate appro- 
jriiareness, the comparison Is not 
a flattering one. New York has 
limped: from crisis .to crisis 
.through the long summer and 
it has been lucky to avoid de¬ 
faulting on its loans.. Between 
now and the .end of its' fiscal' 
year, it needs $5,0p0ra to meet . 
.its various obligations. But it 
has Hole chance of finding'the 
money.' 

New York’s pHght is related 
to the-problems faced' toy must.' 

; American cities. Since the war 
the city has steadily lost middle- 
class residents and businesses 
to the suburbs and equally 
steadily gafned'ah influx of poor 
and iiT«Ifin*jH ■ immigraTW*. • 

■ The' recession . has. - further 
eroded its tax base in¬ 
creased the demands made on 
it- In the past two years alone. 
New;York has lost 7 per cent 
of its manufacturing jobs. There 
are now more than a million un¬ 
employed New Yorkers. 

At the same time, the Demo¬ 
cratic tradition of big govern¬ 
ment spending, has 'been con¬ 
tinued. New York still offers, 
a range, of public services un¬ 
paralleled by ■ any American 
dty. . 

It has a free university sys- 

New York as an object lesson 
in the perils of prodigality 

Manhattan: dissolving in' a sea of .troubles ? 

' justice that this level of public 
spending is necesary. to take 
the hard edge off life in whatis 
surely still one of the toughest 
American cities. What is not in 
doubt, however, is chat New 
York’s generosity towards its 
citizens has long been depen¬ 
dent on highly dubious borrow¬ 
ing practices. 

New1 York State law requires 
cities to balance their budgets. 
.New York. City, however, has 
traditionally -held a broad defi-. 
nition of the balanced budget. 
Under its past three mayors the 
city has consistently borrowed 
against future revenues to pay 
its bills. 

Worse still, it has, as a matter 
of routine, - overestimated its 
future revenues and underesti¬ 
mated its expenses. For years, 
for example, the city has bor¬ 
rowed against the full value of 
real estate taxes, even though 

December, the' banks informed 
New York's politicians that they 
were unable to market the city’s 
bonds. By spring-time it had 
become apparent thar the. city 
faced the prospect of default. 

When the federal government 
declined to bail the city out, 
the Municipal .Assistance Cor¬ 
poration was set up to transform 
the city’s short-term note issues 
into $3,000m worth of new 
bonds. It was christened “ Big 

. Mac ”, the name of a de luxe 
hamburger sold by Macdonald’s 
coffee shops, and its issues were 
secured against revenues appro, 
priated from New York’s budget 
and backed by the “moral 
authority" of New York State. 

Mac’s effective life, however, 
oas proved short. Ics directors 
rapidly discovered that the in¬ 
vestment community west of the 
Hudson was determined to have 
nothing to 

fidence, Hugh Carey, the start’s 
governor announced . that a 
board would be created with 
authority over the city’s re¬ 
venues. This. is. Hi effect, a 
virtual abrogation of New York's 
cherished home rule powers. 

New York's problems have 
already had a disastrous effect 
on the bond markei. The August 
Mac issue sold as 9 per cent— 
an all-time high for tax exempt 
municipal bonds. Some New 
York State agencies—the Buf¬ 
falo Sewage Authority, for in* 
stance—have been unable to sell 
their offerings at any price. 

In the rest of the country die 
ripple effect is already evident. 
Philadelphia's last issue sold at 
8.8 per cent, compared with 6.6 
per cent last February. 

Bond analysts, however, say 
that the prospect of New York 
defaulting has already been dis- 

bankers are confident that the 
city’s default would not create 
a severe liquidity crisis. 

The more dramatic worry is 
me prospect of New York City 
bringing down New York State 
to its wake. Governor Carey’s 
latest move involves swinging 
the state's good name ,beMnd 
the city, but it has been.'alleged 
that the state will not be able 
to carry the additional harden. 

.Its finances are shaky and it 
needs to raise S1,000m by next 
January. The by no »» 
remote possibility of a New 
York State default, would, in 
the opinion of Mr Chase, 
constitute a real catastrophe. 
“ It would lead to a Credit 
Anstalt situation and there 
might well be a total collapse 

■ in the banking system.” 

The federal government re¬ 
mains . aloof from the tormoiL 
Latt Sunday Dr Arthur Burns* 
chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board, once again said 
that the government would not 
rave New York from default: 
Its only role, he added, would 
be to prevent a credit 
u crunch ” in the case of a 
default. 

This win be »nall consolation 
to New Yorkers who have 
always suspected that President 
Ford's Reoublican Administra¬ 
tion is going out of its way to 
humiliate the Democratic 
Party’s proudest stronghold. 
But there is evidence that the 
president’s “hands off” atti¬ 
tude is shared by most of the 
country, including the Democra¬ 
tic leadership. 

a Big spending will be a 
liability in the next election 
and New York has been aban¬ 
doned as an unfortunate object 

tfae perils of 
------ _ - do with anything J ___ 
tax delinquency rates are the bearing New York’s name, and counted- And while it would be lesson on 
highest since the depression. • hs chances were virtually ruined a disaster for New York, k would prodigality, 

_ux. Asa result the city new has by the day’s failure co correct necessarily harm the rest of S^IL ever since Ralph Waldo 
^ a°d- $8,000m in outstanding bonds its image of instability. the country. - ^ smc - P 
•£?th!r e another $6,000m in short- When the mayor, Abraham “ It might, in fact, clear the 

Hr term notes. The cost of servicing Beame, tried to lay off 30,000 air” said Ryland Chase, of 
* its outstanding debts amounts to of the city's firemen and dust- RJEJD. Chase. ** The market is 

men, the _ subsequent violent 
demonstrations were broadcast 
across the country. 

This week, the bailing out 
operation itself had no be bailed 
out. To restore investor con- 

servant for every 24 citizens, 
while Los Angela has one for Bearfy 17 percent of its budget 
every 55 and Chicago one .for —more than it spends on police, 
. }ts. Pennon system fire and environmental protec- 
is tfae most lavish in the United tjon put together. 
States.- .... jn retrospect, this rammer’s 

Jt has been argued with some debacle seems inevitable. Last 

in any case getting to discrimin¬ 
ate between good and bad issues 
and New York's example will 
jusr encourage that trend.*’ 

Although New York bank 
shares have already fallen. 

Emerson described New Yni-k 
as “ a sucked orange ”, New 
Yorkers have responded ro 
successive prophecies of dis¬ 
aster by adding to their city's 
extraordinary vitality. It is 
hard to beiieve they will not 
do the same now. 

Nicholas Fraser 

Pros and cons of valuing oil in SDRs 
It was announced at the 
June meeting .of the Organiz¬ 
ation of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries--that -from October 
this year die price of oil would 
henceforth be denominated in 
special- drawing rights rather 
than in dollars. - 

Unfortunately for Opec, just 
as the date for -conversion is 
drawing close, the' dollar has 
been rising ■ strongly in the 
foreign exchange markets. 
And, -if this .trend were to con¬ 
tinue,'oo switch to SDR pricing 
would mean a large loss of 
revenue to the 'oil producers. 

minant of exchange Tate beha¬ 
viour. in the -last' two ■ months 
has been (he rise in. United 
States interest rates. 

Moreover, there could be a 
situation under which indus¬ 
trialized-'countries had 
severe 

1 same price increases taking 
place is .all countries across 
the board. As' a consequence, 
exchange raxes could be per¬ 
fectly- stable but - the Opec 
nations would suffer a severe 
erosion in their purchasing 
power because of rising import 
costs. :• 

Geoffrey Bell 
strengthen oc weaken 
answer would be easy !) 

the 

of oil (if possible) not by 
rfiwngmg the' unit of account. 
Hence, the argument for and 

‘which. must be making them 
Jtrink'Twite about the policy: 

There are two' fundamental 'superficially -appear to foe a 
and related arguments which means of killing two birds with 
have prompted the pressure to • one stone, it is important for 
change from dollars to SDRs. Opec to realize that the two 
The first is to try to protect issues. ..of: inflation and 
Opec nations from inflaitiooary exchange rates have to be 
pressures in the industrialized tackled separately. - 
countries of the West, and the Inflation is best tackled by 
second to protect themselves changing fie, raising) the price 
from the wide fknmranoos in 
exchange rates which' have 
taken, place in the past two 
years. 

They point oat that tn ihe 
past 18 months or so their im¬ 
port prices have risen toy .30 
per- cent and more; .which;, 
while small compared with the 

in oil prices, is still 
eroding their reserves. ' 

Also, until the '-- 'recent 
strengthening ' in the. dollar, 
from ' mid-January j 197A the 
Deutsche mark rose JS per 
cent against., the. dollar, the 
Swiss 'franc 42 per cent apd 
the French franc 18 -per cent. 
This meant that; Opec lost on 
■two counts in terms of import¬ 
ing,' goods from Western 
Europe: prices rose and. their 
dollars could: buy many fewer- 
goods because of the reduction 

, exchange -values.. . 
Thus, .ic is not surprising 

that they want to receive their 
oil "revenues in a. strong cur¬ 
rency to stop this happening 
again, 

But, while ~thwe p is a rela¬ 
tionship between . inflationary 
pressures and exchange rate 
monfements, it is by no means 
exact; with many other factors 
influencing, exchange rates. Tn:- 
fact, there is little doubt that, rency and the dftUar- effecti- 
the most -important deter- veiy account for more than 60 

the.longer run? But this is a 
1__c°4nEn^.s ■ veF? per cent of the weights of the quertnon which Is impossible to 
inflation but with the SDR. answer given all the uncertain- 

The components of the SDR ties centred on differential 
are units of national currency 
(40 United States cents and so 
on) and-in computing the daily 
value the required number of 
units of each currency are 
translated into dollar terms 
(ie, at August 26 I SDR= 

Thwefot^ wfefe a shift from-Tbe -«iW trf tin; SDK: 
the dollar pricing of oil -“tight change with tfae ups and 

prevent a Deutsche mark price 
from sticking. 

The question then becomes: For those countries with pre- 
what will be the strongest of dominant import ties with on a 
international currencies over country (eg. Venezuela «i.fa 

downs of exchange rates in the 
foreign exchange market but, 
because of the weighting, less 
than the absolute change in 
any one currency. Thus, if ihe 
dollar falls 10 per cent against 
ail other currencies, the dollar 
value of the SDR will rise by 
only 6 per cent, or vice versa; 
that is. the SDR buys more or 
less dollars. 

By the same token, a fall in 

growth, inflation, balance of 
payments and interest rate pat¬ 
terns. 

Given this fact, the argu¬ 
ment for SDR' pricing becomes 
that of hedging one’s bets. 
Although'the value of'the SDR 
will fluctuate, it is likely to 
rhreciwtc-less m-terms or cur¬ 
rency values -than any one indi¬ 
vidual currency. Consequently, 
oil receipts in terms of what 
they can buy in the form of 
imports from a broad yroup of 
countries will become Jess vol¬ 
atile. 1 _ ----- -, ... .... 

For example, and assuming "^ty. And, each Cpjc nation 
that the price of a barrel of oil £!!f_a different import pattern 

the United States or Indonesia 
.faP1”3),. the stabilizing 

benefits of SDR prie-cg ;•!■*» 
not cicar-cut bncause of the 
dif.yring v.eights in the SDR 
fc3£<et from their own iij-part 
patterns. Tak'ng an e\,.e:ne 
case, if 100 per com of imports 
came from the United States, 
under the dollar pricing sys¬ 
tem that particul.tr On-c 
nation would bo Indifferent 
..licu-ci me anucr rose or leu 
in the e-change markets 
except in an opportunity cost 
sense. 

But under an SDR system 
tnat country would lose or 
gain revenues and so be sub¬ 
ject to greater currency insia- 

agamsx SDR P,rif““£- the dollar against the Deutsche 
on the issue of exchange rate marfc ^ caase ^ doilar 

value of the SDR to'rise, but fluctuations. 
What': then is an SDR - and 

how will this system help 
Opec ? A special drawing- right 
is a unit of account consisting 
of 16 currencies-, weighted 
according co their' share of 
world exports - of goods end 
services. An exception was 
made in Che case of the dollar 
and sterling whkfc.tevq been w _ __ 
given bsgiter 'weights - Than, over the last few years, 
represented by s^esm-world revenues in terms of- dot 
trade because of ther import ^ would have been much 
tance as international curren- grearer. 

c*es‘ , ' . . . Put another way, by pegging 
Originally one SDR was oil prices to the dollar, the 

equal 'to one dollar, but this, -residents of countries with 
was revised twice and in Feb- strong currencies have bene- 

by less than the Ml in the 
$/DM exchange rate. 

Theoretically, the oil pro¬ 
ducers would gain most from 
oil production by denominating 
the price of a barrel of oil in 
terms of the strongest cur¬ 
rency. If, instead of the dollar, 
the price of oil had been tied 
to die Deutsche mark or Swiss 

was initially fixed in SDRs at 
today’s dollar price, then so 
long _ as the $/SDR rate 
remains unchanged the Opec 
nations are no better or worse 
off .than uadfrr die present sys¬ 
tem. If th»in the dollar were to 
rise agi 
ties, the Opec nations would 
receive fewer receipts in terms 
of dollars, yet the cost of im¬ 
ports from Europe will have 
fallen. 

Alternatively, under the SDR 
pricing systein, if. the dollar 
tell in value, thfc Opec nations 

from the next nnd so w:iat 
might be beneficial for ihe 
group as a whole may nut bo 
beneficial to any individual 
member. 

Nevertheless, if it is felt rhat 
over die longer run it is best Ufa cue uouar were to ? *u,» 11 “cst 

a inst European currfen- . r Opec to shift to SD R pric¬ 
ing to minimise esduiiae rat 
instabilities for the ‘ group 
sogstber, there is still the 
qucsDon of when to make the 
change, now that the dollar is 
strong. Since mid-June the dol¬ 
lar has risen 5 per cent against 
the SDiR and many observers 

Mwld receive mere doll^ but SKf i*S, 1°"^ ” 
price_..of ftoports from 

ruary, 1973* after the second 
devaluation of the dollar, the 
SDR appreciated to 1 SDK— 
$1-20635- 

The dollar accounts for 33 

fited from a smaller increase 
in the price of oil at the petrol 
pomp than residents of the 
United States because they -pay 
the Deutsche mark equivalent 

mark -for 12.5 per- the., case .of. the ..United _ King.- _ Deutsche -xaaiks- plus Yea. and 
per' cent of tiie jweights, the- dollar price for petrol (or in 
Deutsche _ . . ,*. ' 
cent and sterling for 9 per dom even higher prices still), 
cent. But, given tfae close rela-' Of course, this -begs the 
tionsbip between .the Deutsche question whether under this 
mack and * other continental system a higher dollar price of 
European currencies, this cur- .oil would . have led go. large 

reductions in United States 
demands for oil such as would 

the 
Europe would rise. 

Hence, rather chan having 
stable dollar receipts at given 
production levels, as at 
present, but uncertain purchas¬ 
ing power when importing 
goods from oui&ide the United 
States, the Opec nations would 
have uncertain dollar receipts 
(as the dollar rises or falls) 
but be more certain that total 
currency receipts (dollars plus 

Business Diary: Cut from the same cloth • Hudson’s bay 
i r." " 

f’ ■’ %<!-?. ;e wiH shortly. appear 
*C * ooterie of top civil 

; * Jt the Department of 
, I Pftftiilip Ridley, for the 

: 1 ' years the Under 
in charge of the 

fs. chemicals and 
.lii! »r 

o7$ 

wshMj has been pro- 
1 deputy secretary 
will .shortly join the 

(dozen men -shaping ■ 
'trnment’s' industrial. 

elevation came- as a 
urprise to colleagues 
nd T division, which 
umes for tfae way in 
ie Civil Service 
Ihe man himself is. 

I* - ; 

jg past few - months 
his team have been 

i the wrangling over 

Embassy in Washington, where . aB costs, even if k “ takes years - incorporated and little known issued yesterday, reveals that 
for-four v-eais he was ccramer- to do so.” company called Topview. Yes-- 112 United Kingdom-based em- 
Si counsellor- .Take Lloyd's, fer example, P^ye^ of the state airiine 

i,.^ Carev one of ihe.' Hudson stud. Underwriters -further 1^,000. shares, have earned between £12,500 and 
Pennanent might spend only a few hours -been sold.-hrmong the buyer’s £15,000, and that 104 of them 

Department's t*e^ permanent stake to nearer 7 per cent.. — - 

so on) would buy desired im¬ 
ports outride - the 
States. 

There would still be flnctu- 
' rations in ' terms of wfaat 
revenues can buy from oonntry 
to Gauntry -but Jess so than 
under -the dollar pricing sys¬ 
tem. 
- This, ia turn, ■ raises the 

question of the pattern of im¬ 
ports of the Opec nations 
which is critical- to the view of 
whether SDR pricing is to 
their individual advantage or 
not compared with dollar pric¬ 
ing-assuming exchange rate un¬ 
certainties. (If it were clear 
that the dollar was going to 

rising until European interest 
rates rise against domestic 
United States rates. 
_ Finally, one misunderstand¬ 
ing about SDRs should be 
cleared-up. It hvff'bccn argued 
in seme quarters (not Opuc> 
that SDR pricing would help 
ro ■ protect the value of C.pjc 
reserves by leading to a cur¬ 
rency diversification of asset*. 
This is wrong. . . . _ . 

■In practice, oil receipts nil! 
continue to be recei-ed in dnl- 
]nT*-^s“cRnsc ifis the 'whrlrl’S 

.tnaih trading .currency, regarn- 
Lmrre“ less of which unit of account 

for o:J prices is beina . u;>jd. 
And even if payments nere 
made on terms of the com¬ 
ponent parts (dollar. Dsmscha 
marks, and so on) the derision 
still has to be marts by the 
recipient where to invest rhe 
surplus funds. 

A currency diversification 
programme for Opec reserves 
can be achieved regardless of 
the currency which is used frr 
oil payments. All thzr n;eds ro 
be done is to sell dollars raut 
for otbsr currencies. The diffi¬ 
culty is finding an -attractive 
home for those funds. 

Secretaries (Industiy) with, a day “ at the Box” in the Lime 

Philip Ridley. 
have more ia common thaii tne 

ma-dy favouriDE smner sm; names of their,£*£££%£ 
veillance- and motHtonng ot 
textfie’hnports.- 

Ridley, . whose new job 
brings- in' a4,000 a year, wll 
continue to Tie responsible for 

_ were pH ws. 
wlmiTRidlev 'will be' working' Street ubder«Titmg: rown, but' -Topriew vAose wn^tip had ^ ^ ^ piIots 
closely, was ‘Ridley’s immediate . Aey often spent- aH, the hours ooc until Association is, ii seems, doing a 
SSfeteKor at C and T; - that God gave" working under m-ed. in th.e Compares Nouse gOQd for ^ senior members 
predC“SSOr ' great pressure at'home before filel is owned by a Jack Levi- JJJIiJi, considered 

--committing 5K*aS chairmaji of thecorporaSm,%■ 
money to big insurance risks. previously fratured ai the Ash- KTicoison, ea^ed £1^000, 

' -T'» « j « rhairmnn rtf "likewise, Lloyd’s brokers w£U bourne 2J[er?. admittedly for giving oidy-fw 
Havelock Hibson, often work all night to bring- .available ® thirds of his time. * - 
LloytTs (wth “J 11^.str^P^_? back overseas business to the. e^erifaeir^t«estin^^qturing ^ 
and fair Enc . London- market where it boosts tB? sha^ or feeh&ftfSS inS 
man of Lloyds (wthoat one) in^ble exports. pnee wem ap by hal£, trom lDp 

: Fighting back 

Sir David was presenting what 
will be his last BA report yes- 

ance and hanking institutions. 
Both are out to counter the 
notion of the City as a refuge 
for the idle rich. 

Tba otm«-riian> io I5p-per shore, between the terday as- he recently gave 
first and **x>n& -tar of pur- notice of. hb resignation ^om 

seaman and former parachute , 
major then became • more pnases~ _ 
explicit. “It is ludicrous that... Neither is « 

the cfaaummsfaip to Peter 
Shore, Secretary of State for dear whether rasa «5issrr&“-s *** •««*«; *• 

LlStfs) thatSshelped to keep. Panel’s nritagdesipied to pre- eud^ff 
this ruddy country going for ftis team nave oeen to Hudson has beefl pu«tog ov^ vent Gresfs; votmg on resolu- devote more tune to private 

i the wrangling over continue to be nsoaaummr fordbly to Sir Enc, who should be denierated ” . turns to replace the enore exist- sector interests. 

£ud “Law issstiASSnsS. -KSUr™ deD1Srated.., “ ? shore *ea ith the textiles "in- activities in textiles and chemi- ^2 public felations, 
hardest hit cals, but he will also be taking rr ^ ^ “detractors. s of the iiiuuwi. ---_" ms views on now its --aeonMw*-*. a 1 

’ frora Ashbourne saga 
steel industry, as well as tor a him of what nurv be expecred Curiouser and curiouser 
j.-.--v-3 “*•— •*- from the reportof Sir Ericas becomes the Ashbourne Inyest- 

istry has never been 
ie way the Govera- 
ackled the issue and 
uing that it- is time 
meat acted first and 
mans afterwards—-as 
Ties have.. 
Ridley’s direction, 
he Government and 
ments of. Trade .ancL 

the paper, timber and what the 
department describes as the 
** miscellaneous manufactures 
branch**. 

Ridley is highly regarded as 
a nimble .negotiator. He rose in 
the Department of - Industry via 
a grand tour through the 

.Foreign-. .Office,_ Mmistty of 

-**41 

. _ _ only It did nbr_ appear to be so 
'-7ve steered a steady Supply. Atomic Energy Office, widespread, said Hudson, That 
.01,3b the minefield. Board of Trade and the British attitude had to be changed at 

^Cfrest Says that before 
finning its acceptance of the 
Panel ruling for «s remaining 

___ ...—-, . _ — _ 5 per cent holing it awaite a 
i working party due shortly, in ments Story, one of the Cjty^s reply from the Panel to no less 
Hudson’s remarks m Lloyd’s longest running soap operas. rhan five letters sent in the. past 
get-together yesterday ? Last week- » was- revealed month- 

The notion that the City' that Crest International, which 
works "“a. three-day week and .how looks .like having a big TT. -, . 
'then only for three hours a confroximtioa with the Takeover HlStl fllCTS 

' dav” 'Would be ‘laughable if Panel, had sold a.pomon.of its ® 
Ashbourne holding, equal to A note tucked away in the back, 
about 5 ' per cent or Ash- of the 1974-75 anniwl report and 
bourne’s equity, to a newly accounts of British Airways, 

.ing board oi Asnoourne at a Shore chen appointed Sir 
forthponnog shareholders meet-' praQfc McFadzean, retiring from 

" ‘ Shall at 60, » succeed him. so 
con' passing over Henry Marking, 

deputy chairman end- managing 
xhrector, who was recommended 
as his successor by Sic. David. 

Why the Secretary of Stare 
should have passed over Mark 
?ng, who bas a lifetime of 
experience in airline administra¬ 
tion and who is a former chair¬ 
man of the new-merged BE A i? 

mystery which continues tn 
cause speculation >«itfaiu 
world aviatiun industry. 

the 

PETERBOROUGH 
IVIOTORS 

A notable achievement 

the Chairman, Mr. Bl Read: '■ 

jfe TTie results fpr he ycar are more than satisfactory 
with group mrnover in excess of £8,760,000 
compared with £7,400,0 W. The pwfit before tax 

- “wnttd to £444,858 against £356,237 and the total 
;«>r the year of I.83p per share compares 

With 1.76p last year.. 

OurAgricnhuTBl and Industrial Equipment 
companies contributed.£206,601 to the pre-ax 
profit, the MororVehidcs group £165,031), our 
Road Tranaport company £31,821 and the Fin.mce 
division £41,327. 

The Group continues an aggressive policy of . 
expansion and during thepsst year hat spent 
£85,000on new buildings and extens-.oo^ 
Our enterprise is committed to £84,000 aytfjW 
capital cxpendinire during the current TA 
year and has aurqumc resources to meet fir' ryir.'jm 

■ ail hs commiuientii in the immediate S’ ’ ”, ~2 
future. fc-W 

t 

u 

:r:' " r 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 
-in* 

Wigfall grows in second half 
and its cash flow is healthy 

The pre-tax profits of Henry 
Wigfall advanced again in the 
second half of the year to end- 
March, leaving the total at a 
record £237m against £2.07m, 
after a £104,000 half-tame 
increase to £905,000. The out* 
look for tiie group’s business, 
which is in TV rental and 
electrical and other consumer 
durable retailing, is uncertain, 
but the chairman thinks that 
profits should be maintained 
this year. 

Last year’s buoyant trading, 
which was maintained until 
May of this year, pushed Wig- 
fall’s turnover up from £263m 
to £36.91bl But subsequent 
experience, particularly on the 
retailing side, has been very 
dull, and business is only just 
beginning to pick up now. 

However, Henry Wigfall 
should benefit in the short 
term, from the change in the 
rate of VAT on TV rental. This 
is going to inhibit customers 
from exchanging their existing 
sets for new ones, and, should 
result in an increase in the 
number of fully depredated 
sets stQl in service. Cash flow, 
which is already very healthy 
—since the group pays hardly 
any tax thanks to capital 
allowances on the TV sets it 
boys from rental—will benefit 
further from the fact chat Wig¬ 
fall has cut back on its own 
purchase of new sets. Even on 
a complete cutback, unused 
capital allowances should keep 
the group from paying much 
tax for at least another two 
years. 

So the immediate outlook for 
cash Sow, and the prospects for 
the balance sheet are good; 
and the television business 
should help sustain the group’s 
profits whatever the problems 
on the retailing side. Longer 
term, however, the group’s per¬ 
formance will tail away unless 
there is a revival in the demand 
for TV rental and consumer 
durables which will impose new 
strains oh the balance sheet-— 

unless the group diversifies into 
a- new high growth business. 
Meantime, however, the gross 
dividend has been lifted from 
5J»lp to 6.06p per share. Last 

year’s earnings a share 
amounted to 43p as against an 
adjusted 45p in 1973-74. 

Waring & Gillow fulfil best hopes 
and further good half year likely 
By David Mott 

Given the current boom . m 
the furniture, trade record 
results from Waring & Gillow 
come as no surprise. What is 
less well known is that the 
company also has considerable 
manufacturing interests, notably 
as a supplier of raincoats to 
Marks and Spencer; and this 
side of the business is making 
an increasingly significant 
contribution. 

In the 12 months to March 
31 profits before tax rose' by 
almost 40 per cent to £2-53 m 
from a turnover more than £6m 
higher at £293m. There is also 

to- be a 10 per cent scrip issue. 
.The company does ■ not break 
down the figures but concents 
itself with saying all parts -of 
the . business were buoyant, 
especially in the final three 
months of trading. This is re¬ 
flected in a second half profit 
around 70 per cent better with 
much better margins. 

Part of this reflected the 
spending . boom, before the 
Chancellor’s VAT adjustments 
in the spring,. and the impact 
will be even more noticeable 
in the current first half year 
to the end of September. The 
point .here is that furniture was 

not affected by the changes, but 
sales shot ahead in the general 
rush for goods which were. 
Manufacturing is expected to 
produce at least a matching 
profit, so the prospect is for 
another good half year. 

Earnings a share increased 
from 7.7p to 10.85p and the 
total. dividend goes up from 
4.44p to 4.88p. A recent im¬ 
provement in the stock market 
took the shares from 58 p to 
64p ahead of the results. They 
wentr to 67p after the figures 
and then eased back to 65p, a 
net gain of lp on the day. 

Hoechst profits collapse in June quarter 
From Peter Norman 
Bonn, Aug 28 

World-wide group earnings of 
Hoechst, one of the big three 
German chemical groups, were 
more than halved in the first' 
six months of this year to 
DM460m (about £84m), before 
tax from 950m in the same 
period - of 1974. According co 
the interim report, parent com¬ 
pany pretax profits declined 
by just under 50 per cent to 
DM260m. 

What the report did not 
make dear, however, was that 
the profits in the second quar¬ 
ter seem to have been much 
worse than in the first. 
Hoechsfs March-quarter report. 

published in May, did not give 
world group profit figures, but 
it disclosed that parent pre-tax 
earnings in the first three 
months were DM180m, or about 
22 per cent down on the pre¬ 
vious year’s figures. 

The half year figures re¬ 
leased by the company suggest 
that second-quarter earnings 
fell to only BMSOm, 100m lower 
than in the first quarter and 
200m below the DM280m 
earned in the setond quarter 
of 1974. 

Hoechst said the recession In 
Germany hit demand, and 
capacity utilization in the fibre, 
plastic, dyestuff, artificial 
resins and. paint sectors was 

down to between 50 and 60 
per cent. Rising costs, and 
lower selling prices further 
depressed earnings. The board 
gave a warning that since the 
end of June there has been 
little rise in demand and that 
poor profits must be expected 
for the second half too. Short- 
time working—now affecting 
almost 15,000 employees—will 
have to be extended. 

The report stated that world 
turnover fell to Dll®,890m in 
die first half from .9,980m .a 
year .before with, a DMIOOm 
increase in sales abroad to 
6,420m insufficient to offset a 
drop in home sales to 
DM3,470m from 3,660m. 

Nchanga passes payment 
and stops development 
after quarterly loss 
By Andrew Wilson 

Zambia’s refusal to allow the 
remission of the $103m accru¬ 
ing to Zambia- Copper Invest¬ 
ments in respect of the June 
and September declarations 
from Nchanga Consolidated Cop¬ 
per Mines falls into place with 
the news of a pre-tax loss ai 
Nchanga for the June quarter. 

Although copper sales rose 
from the March figure of 
lOlfiOO to 116,000 tonnes, they 
were offset by a halving jn 
sales of lead and zinc to 11,000 
tonnes. to addition the pro¬ 
ceeds declined from K842 to 
K802 a tonne in the average 
copper prices. Total sales for 
the June quarter rose a bit 
from K98-0m to KlOOm but the 
cost of sales jumped from 
K95.8m to K 106.6m to leave a 
trading deficit of K6.4m. After 
adjustments, last time’s pre-tax 

profit of K5QO,O0O turned into 
toss Of K8.4m. 

Urn Nchanga Jj’as passed Its 
quarterly dividend was inevit¬ 
able—for the third consecutive 
quarter. That the capital deve¬ 
lopment programme has been 
suspended is an even more omi¬ 
nous pointer to the short to 
medium term prospects for -the 
copper price. 

The general market view is 
that one should not sell a. com¬ 
modity share in times of depres¬ 
sion—to this case ZCI which has 
a 49 per cent stake in Nchanga. 
But with London Metal Ex¬ 
change copper stocks at 378,000 
tonnes, no real sign of revival, 
and a largely speculative tone 
to the recent improvement in 
the metal price m sterling 
terms, the upward potential 
seems doubtful- ZCI dosed 2p 
higher at 54p ahead of the 
Nchanga statement. 

Brutal cut in dividend 
by Western Mining Corp 

Despite an improvement in 
interim net profits . . from 
$A8.7m to 5 A9.4m at Western 
Mining Corporation, the out¬ 
come for the full year to end • 
June has been a decline from 
$ 16.0m to $ 14.4m. This has led 
to a cut to the final dividend 
from the 4c of the lain two 
years to 2$c, leaving die total 
for the year at 65c compared 
with 8c. 

The profits, if not the divi¬ 
dend, were to line with market 
expectations. Those have dwelt 
on the' decline in demand 

for nickel and the pressures on 
WMC's cash flow. Sales for the 
full year from metal products 
did rise from $107m to 5127m, 
but costs, of. production in¬ 
creased by $9m to . $?6m and 
interest charges from $3.62m 
to. 5735m. Nickel sales by 
volume slipped from 44,000 to 
38.600 tonnes while stocks by 
die year-end had risen from 
5 93m to 5173m. 

After the news, the shares 
fell 3p to 150p where they yield 
2.6 per cent on an historic and 
probably prospective dividend 

CEM-Roadstone 
aims to make 

a year of export achievement 
Points from the Review by the Chairman, Mr. L. V. D. Tindak 

A progressive switch to export activity has resulted in some 
two-thuds of group profits arising from sales outside the 
United Kingdom. 

Major technical advances during the year Include the 
development of a new range of displacement rams and a 
high-pressure pump. 

We have resources adequate to the requirements of the 
present business and I have no anxiety on this score. Edbro is 
well entrenched with a wide geographical spread and there is 
clearly plenty of potential. 

Financial HjgWDghtw 1975 1974 

Turnover £15390,337 . £11,425^99 

Net profit before taxation £1,812,747 £1,610,726 

Profit available for dividends 
and retentions £870^66 £730^94 

Final dividend (1975: proposed) 3.1698p 3.0179p 

Earnings per share 12J5p U.QOp 

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from the 
Secretary, Lever Street, Bolton BL3 6DJ. 

(HOLDINGS! LIMITED 
(Hydraulic Engineers) 

THE BANTU INVESTMENT CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA 

fi MAJOR DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITY 
FOR BRITISH INDUSIKK 

Dedicated to the economic development of the Bantu Homelands, the 
Corporation is in a position to offer extremely attractive incentives to British 
industrial investors. .. 

With an industrial development target of 160 million Rands, and the first of the 
Homelands due to gain independence in October1976, it is vitally Important for us 
to attract British investment and know-how 

Concessions granted to Homeland industrialists include interest rate 
reductions on loans, for.working capital purposes, of 8 per cent on the prime rate 
(10£ per cent at present): factory buildings at 5£ per cent of cost of the land 
and buildings on a long term lease basis: tax reductions of up to 50 per 
cent of the wages of your black South African work-force for the first 
seven years of manufacture and 30 per cent.of the value of 
manufacturing machinery: housing loans atSfl per 

cent below building society interest rates 
and railage rebates from 30-40 per cent on 
selective manufactured goods. 

Add to ail this the prospect of a market of 
50 million people on yourdoorstep-the 
Southern African market is one of the 
fastest growing in the world-and you 
have good reason to find out more. 

In the first instance, contact:- Mr. John Klflp, 
European Industrial Development Adviser, 
Bantu Investment Corporation of South Africa. 
Rex Buildings, Alderiey Road, Wilmslovn 
Cheshire SK91HZ. Telephone: Wilmslow 27431/2. 
Telex 666309 or 2 Old Burlington Street, 
London W1X2LH. Telephone: 01-734 0081 

up leeway 
By Ashley Druker 

Last year Cement-Roadstone, 
Ireland’s biggest industrial 
group, made £&2m. before tax, 
but tiie directors are disappoin¬ 
ted with' the half year to July 
9. But in a period of rampant 
inflation, the £4.28m pre-tax 
achieved (against £4.5m) is 
thought to be “ at least as 
good” as could have been ex¬ 
pected. Earnings a share came 
out at 3Jx3p against an adjusted 
3-99p, while turnover rose 14 
per cent to £40.4m. The half¬ 
time payment stays at L25p 

The board does not look for 
any marked upturn for the rest 
of the year. However, increases 
in toe public capital investment 
programme and £40m of housing 
finance to be made available 
over toe next two years, should, 
stand the group In good stead, 
as should an order from 
Nigeria for 100,000 tons of 
cement over toe next 12 months. 

Cement tonnage sales in toe 
latest half were 13J per cent 
less titan in toe same period, 
reflecting toe persistent deter¬ 
ioration in building activity. 
Apart from, relatively buoyant 
sides in southern Ireland, other 
products were hit more severely. 

German bank’s 
injection into 
Hutchison 
By Our Financial Staff 

Westdeutsche Ltodesbatik 
Girozentrale' is injecting 
HK$50m (nearly £5m) into 
Asian International Acceptances 
and Capital, toe wholly owned 
merchant banking subsidiary of 
Hutchison International of 
Hong. Kong. 

The investment will take toe 
form of a purchase of capital 
notes, and follows a purchase 
of notes to toe value-of $25m 
earlier this year. The notes 
carry toe right to convert into 
shares in AS LAC -and after con¬ 
version Westdeutsche will awn 
75 per cent of toe bank, which 
will then have a. , capital of 
$100m. - 

In .consequence of these de¬ 
velopments, toe board of ASIAC 
is to be reorganized. Sir Doug¬ 
las Clague will continue as 
chairman of toe Hongkong- 
based barikr while Dr Walter 
Seipp will become deputy chair¬ 
man. The bank was formed.in 
3972. 

Hutchison is delaying -until 
this weekend toe circular call¬ 
ing an extraordinary meeting to: 
consider Hongkong and Shang¬ 
hai Banking’s offer of a $150m 
injection. This will allow toe 
full accounts to be released at ■ 
the same time.' 

Stock markets 

Miners’ vote a spur to equities 
It was another mixed day on 

the Stock market yesterday, with 
share prices rising smartly as 
toe miners confirmed expecta¬ 
tions by voting in favour of the 
Government’s plans to curb 
wages, but gilts unsettled by a 
call for moderate inflation from 
the National-Institute of Econo* 
mic and Social Research.. 

Share prices moved up from 
toe opening of toe market.. The 
NIESR report found a ready 
reception in some quarters or 
toe City. • - 

But a more significant rector 
for equities was toe better tone 
on Wall Street, which, was re¬ 
flected in. early gains in the 
international stocks. Measured 
in purely index terms, however, 
toe major rise came after the 
announcement that the miners 
bad accepted toe Government 
wages policy. With the jobbers 
still short of stock, share prices 
moved ahead sharply. . • 

At best, toe FT index stood 
at 324.0. But another rise on 
Wall Street failed to deter the 
profit-takers, and by toe end of 
the sesssion toe FT index was 
at 322.4, a net gain of 65. 
- Gilts were -again, very quiet, 
but a slightly firmer tone de¬ 
veloped in toe afternoon. 
“ Shorts " showed small rises of 
1-16 or i point in toe 1978 to 
1980 areas, but stocks with 
shorter maturity periods were, 
a little easier. - „ 

“Longs” opened lower. But 
persistent small buying for most 
of the day' was sufficient to 
recoup losses and to-leave.some 
stocks 1-16 or i point up. 

' la 'the. equity market, turn¬ 
over, according to dealers, was 
certainly “no better" than on 
the ■ previous day. which 
recorded-a money total of only 
£46rn, well below bull market 
standards. Yesterday’s marked 
bargains totalled 5,186, which ts 
fairly good by-recent compari¬ 
sons but would not have_ set the 
Thames on fire had it been 
recorded in January -or Febru¬ 
ary, when shares were rocketing 
ahead.- 

Market men continued to take 
ar cautious view of toe recent 
rally. While most of them agree 
that toe lower leveds of 230 of' 
so on the FT scale now seem 
well below sight, there are few- 
prepared to take even a medium 
term view of equities. Much 
depends on the success of 

Shares in Homecharm were 
wanted at 70p yesterday. The 
market sees them as a cheaper 
alternative to A. G. _ Stanley, 
which trades in a similar field 
and whose shares advanced this 
week after - news of higher 
profits. 

from both toe firmer. tone of 
Wall Street and toe fresh hopes 
of a set dement of Israeli- 
Egyptian positions in toe Sinai. 
BP, in particular, closed with a 
flourish nfcea Wall Street 
opened higher, and showed a 
net rise <Jf'2qp to 340p. Shell, 
whose interim dividend is doe 
soon, were 9p higher at 335o.' 

But toe-best hopes of inves¬ 
tors on toe building and con* 
struct]on shares were confirmed 
—first by excellent half-time 
figures from AP Cement; and 
then by the disclosure by offi¬ 
cial statistics of rising brick 
output fast month. 

Profits of £19.1 m pre-tax from 
AP Cement were well in toe top 
range of market forcasts. bat 
the fear that the benefit of last 
October’s allowed increase in 
prices may not last through Ihto 
the second half of the year 
brought a note of caution in 
later share deals. At 161p. AP 
Cement were off toe top at the 
close, but showed a net rise of 

12p- 
Tunnel Hldgs promptly 

jumped 10p to 133p in sym¬ 
pathy. Other building shares to 
find buyers included BMC at 
64p, Marchwiel Hldgs at 77p 
and R. Costain, still helped by 
Hints of « large contract in toe 
Middle East at 187p. 

The. outstanding feature of 
toe engineering pitch was 
Hawker Srddeley, which added 
a further 15p to 299p as the 
market resounded with rumours 
toat the United States Marines 
would soon announce orders for 
toe Harrier jet aircraft. Gains 
in Tube Investments (238p) and 
GKN (220p) were restricted to 
a few pence. 

On toe shipping pitch. Fur¬ 
ness Withy remained dull at 
209p as -bid hopes evaporared. 
S| & 0 at 84p drew little benefit 
from toe general rise in the 
equity market. 

Food shares took their lead 
from Associated Daries, which 
gained.a further_13p to 194p on 
fresh'consideration-of Wednes¬ 
day’s announcement of scrip 
issue-and higher profits; Sains- 
bury (148p), Cavenhams (133p), 
Wbcatshcaf Dist (142p) amd 
Reckitt & Colraan (305p) also 
responded to the-hope toat the 
Government will take advice 
from toe NISR and combat un¬ 
employment by reflation. 

The traditional store leaders 
firmed up with the rest of the 

market but could find 1 
port from the big i 
-Marks 9t Spencer at Iff, 
at 118p md Debcnham 
put up the best perforn 

Among company 
features, Ladbrokc Cn 
strong at 170p (after 
response to good profi 
and a rights issue on. 
terms. Hill & Smith we 
again on their profit v 
shares in Jghnsen Me 
tended Wednesday's la 
at 240p on lower quart 
fits. 

Messina (Transvaal) 
ment shares moved i 
top to 360p yesterday a 
quote, suspended last v 
restored on toe Lond 
Exchange. 

On the banking pit 
gains were again reduc 
profit-takers who cm 
fear that any prolonge 
will bring rights issue i 
merits from toe major 
At 268p, Barclays we 
only lp higher and ! 
222p were not muc 
served. Keyset Ultm 
traded cautiously as ti 
read of toe outcome 
tions put at toe ann 
ing. 

Property shares 
Steady. The market 
view toat there are 
disasters to come and 
major stocks are 
priced. Land Securiti 
ment Trust, heartene 
successful outcome 
rights issue, rose 7p 
British Land (20p) i 
& City (also 20p) b- 
toeir recent gains. 

A higher bullion < 
good for 25p or so 
shares, and with ti 
Firmness of toe dollar 
also pushing prices 
there -were gains of' 
for FS Geduld (£21 
dent Steyn (£244). i 
dent Brand (£17). Oth 
issues were calmer. 

Equity turnover on V 
was worth £46m CE 

stocks^ gains). Active 
according to Exchaf 
graph, were Ladbrol 
Shell, ICI, BP. Land : 
Marks and Spencer, 
and Associated Dairie 

Latest dividends 

_ arv 
policies—and therefore on Wall 
Street. Reflationary moves in 
Germany, France—or even in 
toe • United Kingdom—play a 
secondary role in market think- 
tog. . - 

Closing levels for .major 
stocks showed, a Jess optimistic 
picture than .market indices 
suggested.. Id (at 265p), 
Beecbam (295p) Glaxo Holdings 
(350p), Fisons (378p) and 
Bo water (160p) recorded gains 
oF between 2p and 5p, with 
prices cleariy. boosted bv- 
aeraand in tomisfa markets. 

Bat oils benefited directly 

' Company 
(and par values) 
Assoc Portland (£1) lot 
Bendix ($5) Qly 
Brittains (25p) Int 
Horace Cory (5p) 

Com On Aofit (50c) Fin 
Grippcirods (lOp) Fin 
Hill & Smith (2Sp) Int 
Ladbroke Gp (10?) Tnt 

Mather & Platt <25p) Int 
N. Broken mil (SI) Fin 
Geo Spencer (25p) Int 
Stoddard Hldgs (25p) Fin 
W. ©t England (25p) Fin 
Henry WigEall (25p) 
Vantage Secs (lOp) Jnt 
Westn Mining (50c) _Iut 
Waring & Gillow (25p) Fin 

Ord Year Pay Yeer’i 
dlv . ®S° date total 
2.35 2.20 — — 
SO* 45* 30/9 — 
1.51 1.51 10/10 — 
0.22 0.21 3/10 — > 

2.25$ 2.25$ 8/10 — 
5 4.5 31/10 9.25 v 
1.87 1.71 28/10 3.21 
1.4 lJ7t 29/9 
1.84 1.67 31/10 — 
1.16 1.09 27/10 — 

1.61 1.51 — — 
0.82 0.7S 20/10 • — 
5.5* . 5.S* 27/11 9* 5 
0.98 0J8 30/9 —• 
1-25 1.28 12/11 2.13 
0.63 0.37 _ 1.13 
3.94 . 3.69 —■ 3.94 

0.11 0.11 — — 
2.5* 4.0* 24/10 — 
2.22 2.36 — 3.17 

jjriViucuuo au iuia uiwsa v • — --— r-— ■- 

where in Business. News dividends are shown-on a gross 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. *Cenl 
fAdjustfid for scrip. JGross. 

Business appointments 

Sir Julian leaves 
Standard and 
Chartered board 

Sir Julian Hodge has relinquished 
his 'directorship of. Standard and 
Chartered Banking Group, having 

' ’ Of 70. ■' reached the age of 70. He remains 
chairman of die Hodge Group. 

Mr H. C. Pilkfugton has resigned 
as chairman and.chief executive of 
the Brlgray Group. 

Following the merger- of N. 
Greening & Sons with Johnson & 
Firth Brown, the non-executive 
directors of Greening, Mr C. G. 
Fraser, Mr C. C. TayJor, and Mr 
D. McLay, have resigned from 
the board and Mr-T. G. Kirkbride 
and Mr T. H. Ling, directors of 
Johnson- & Firth Brown, have been 
appointed to the board. Mr T. 
G. Kirkbride becomes chairman. 
Mr C. W. King, managing director 
of Greening, will be appointed 
director or Johnson & -Firth 
Brown. 

Shaikh Mohammed AbalkhaG 
Saudi Arabia’s finance minister, 
has been named chairman of the 
new Saudi Internationa] Bank. 
Other members of the board are 
Shaikh KHalid M. Algosadbl, vice- 

veraor of the Saudi Arabian 
onetary.Agency ; Dr Mahsoim B. 

Jalal, vice-chairman and managing 
director of the Saudi Fund for 
Development: Shaikh Abdul 
Rahman al Sheikh, deputy chair¬ 
man and man aging director, Riyad 
BankLord O’Brien, former 
governor of the Bank at England; 
Sir John Prideaox, chairman of 
National Westminster Bank ; - Mr 
John Meyer, retired chairman of 
Morgan Guaranty Trust CoT:of 
New York; ana Mr Edgar C- 
Felton, vice-president of Morgan 
Guaranty International Finance 
Corporation. Mr Edgar C. Felton 
becomes executive. director and 
chief executive officer, 

Mr Peter M. Nelson, senior vice- 
president of Bank of America, has 
been appointed head of the bank’s 
southern Europe area office, based 
in Paris. . • 

Mr David Wilcox, .managing 
director of . Montgomerie Reid, las 
been appointed a director of 
Leadenhall Sterling Investments 
of which Montgomerie Reid., is 
a wholly owned subsidiary. This 
Is la addition to the-appointment 
of Mr J. A. Thomson and Mr 
H. W. Denman of British and 
Commonwealth Shipping to toe 
LSI board. These changes result 
from toe B & C’s' acquisition of a 
major share holding in LSI. Mr 
Peter James, previously technical 
manager of Montgomerie Reid, 
was appointed marketing manager- 
In March, 1974, and has now been, 
brought on to toe Montgomerie 
Reid board as marketing director. 
Mr Tony Smith has now been ap¬ 
pointed to toe Montgomerie Reid 
board as financial director. 

Mr R. F. Fryer has been ap>. 
pointed assistant general manager 
of Lloyds Bank trust division. - 

Mr Derek Prescott has been 
appointed deputy managing direc¬ 
tor of Anstin-HaH Building Sys¬ 
tems. 

Mr D. R. Wills has joined the 
board of Allied Manufacturing and 
Trading Industries. 

Lee jumps 64 pc in strong first half 
Last year Lee 'Refrigeration, 

passed toe £lm mark for toe 
first time, and now it has gone 
on in the six months to June 30 
to hoist pretax profits by 64 
per cent to £792,000. Turnover 
rose from £5.46m to £8.74m. 
Shareholders wiM receive, a 
gross dividend of lJ8p, against 
1.63p, while earnings a share are 
9-72p net against 5.73p. 

No forecast is.made for toe 
second half, ■ but toe board of 
this, Sussex-based group says 
that order boobs are fuH. So 
far on. toe home front toe group 
have been aMe to avoid increas¬ 
ing prices. 

Last year started stoydy with 
pre-tax profits rising oniy 3 per 
cent to £481,000 bar- m toe 
second half toe pace quickened. 
The improvement was attributed 
to cost control and toe policy of' 
concentrating oa exports 
higher prices than home sales 
fetched. 

B. S. Sc W. Whiteley by H. 
Weidmacm of Switzerland to 
operate against toe public -inter¬ 
est. 

As toe compbaies together 
account for 88 per cent of elec¬ 
trical insulating press board in 
toe United1 Kingdom and. 85 -per 
cent of goods made from toe 
board, toe Director General of 
Fair Trading will keep toe 
situation under review and he 
could make a .further reference 
to toe Commission, on monopoly 
grounds,--should it seem neces¬ 
sary. ' .■ . 

Borel for each five CM-JB), toe 
Sofitel terms are one Borel "for 

10 Sofitel. The resultant every 
combined hotel subsidiary 
CHJB-Sofitel, would then have 
25 hotels, to be increased to 
45 by endr3^76. The agreement 
is with Brasseries Artois, which 
is to ’ buy 25,000 - Borel . and 
receive a seat on. toe board.— 
Reuter4AP-DJ. 

Hard struggle 
at Brittains 

Carpet doldrums 
strand Stoddard 

Gripperrods prosper - 
Pre-tax profits at Gripperrods 

Holdings climbed from £561,824 
to £653,151 in the year to April 
30. and chairman Mr J. Cowan 
plans to do better this year. 
Turnover at- toe end of July 
showed a big increase over last 
year and toe company is press¬ 
ing . ahead with, a £300,000 ex-. 
tension to its Horsham factory. 
Turnover last year grew from 
£3.15m to £3.82m and earnings 
a share increased from ll-3p to 
12.8p. A final dividend, of 2.88 p 
makes the year’s total 4.8Sp 
against 4.41p. Waivers on 
987,422 shares against 750,000 
last year have been give a- 

Stoddard Holdings . was 
already: feeling - the squeeze in 
the carpet trade-in toe first 
half-year (pre-tax profit' feil 
from £762,000 to £209,000), but 
tiring?, got a lot worse in qm 
second six months of toe year 
to March 31. Turnover nearly 
stood still at £13.3m, while pre¬ 
tax profits' crumbled from 
£139m to £287,000. Finance 
charges1 almost doubled from 
£140,000 to £268,000, while 
depreciation rose from 
£184,000 to £253,000. Earoilags 
a share dropped from 14.8p to 
3p. The total payment is 3J2p 
against 3.28p. " “ 

Mounting overheads . and 
other costs, eroded profit mar-' 
gins, and efforts were directed 
towards strengthening liquidity. 
Short-term borrowings are down 
by £596,000: The shares fell 
2p to 22p. 

Brujeafcia toe fine -paper- 
maker,' has -fallen'-victim to toe 
most severe international econo- 
.iiic recession ever. The paper 
division is still not breaking 
even. All other divisions are 
ootitiuniog- to .contribute to 
profits; - 

lii toe six mouths to -June 30, 
turnover fell from £ 12.06m to 
£11.81 in and pre-tax profits 
from £1-17m to £731,000. But 
toe interim dividend is 2.32p 
.against 2125p. 

A breakdown of turnover and 
'its shows . that paper 
igbt ~in ~tO turnover and 

profits respectively of £4.5m 
(£5.2m) and £229;000 (£543,000) ; 
plastics and Eehc engineering 
£2.rSm , (£2.47m) and £113,000 
(£435,000); civil engineering 

"however rose from £3.7Tin t» 
£4.31 ra and from - £227.000 to 
£402.000, haulage £741,000 
(£673,000) and £19.000 (£59.000), 
and insurance broking £101,000 
(nil) and £56,000 (nil). 

N Broken Hill loss 
A fourth quarter less at toe 

net level of SAL13m compared 
with the year earlier profit of 
$A2-35to helped push net-profits 
foe toe full year to end June at 
North Broken Hill down from 
$10-2m to $9.48m. But the divid¬ 
end total for toe year has been 
maintained at 9c a share with 
a final-payment of SJc. 
• The company points out toat 
despite lower sales of lead and 
wnc concentrate higher silver 
sales and better metal prices 
overall boosted toe' value of 
mine production by 13 per cent 
to $36.0m. The figures were 
alto depressed by - a . loss of 
$194,000 on toe rural oneratinns 
compared with a 1973/74 profit 
of $15,000. 

Geo Spencer slides 
Vedonis knitwear group 

George Spencer came a cropper 
In the six months to 'June -30. 
Pre-tax profits plunged from 
£316,000 to £38,000, though turn¬ 
over held steady at £33Sm 
against £3.83m. The .mi profit 
■duly tumbled from .£l5fyXXS to 
£19,000. But the directors be¬ 
lieve the second-half year could 
show a decided improvement. 
Much will depend oh customers 
accepting orders on due delivery 
dates. The .interim payment 
meanwhile is l.Slp (1.47p). 

Newall back to profit 
Hopes of Newall Machine 

Toed of a useful amprovemetsc 
in the year to March 31 have 
been fuUiUeto'But there is again 
no dividend an toe ordinary or 
preferred shares. Sales rose 
from £3.9m to £5.7tn, etid toe 
group turned a loss of £304,000 
into a pretax profit of £169,000, 
though earnings a share are 
only Up. Things continue to go 
well, and toe directors look’'for 
further good results this year.. 

Ministry’s caveat on 
Whiteley-Swiss deal 

un.;T» ..jit __- While k will .continue to keep 
an eye on developments,- toe 
Monopolies -Coznmisshm.. does 

"-epect the proposed acqui-' 
s i of a 33 per cent stake in 

Borel in flujry o£ 
takeover deals- , 
■ Announcing a welter of take¬ 
over activity, French hotel 
group - Jacques' Borel Inter¬ 
national is making x-share offer 
for a subsidiary, in addition to 
its existing bid for Sofitel,~whila 
an agreement has been signed, 
wto a Belgian, brewery for a 
share stake^ 

fitot is for toe remaining 
41 per cem of its offshoot Cie 
des Hotels Jacques Borel (one 

WEST OF ENGLAND TST 
Pre-tax profit for year to June 

30, £550,000 - (£551,000 tor 14 
months). Dividend rises from 
l.llp to i.76p. 

LIDEN HOLDINGS 
Again no interim dividend. . Pre¬ 

tax profit £4,000 (£26,500). For 
>■««*, *0 °n turnover, 
£X.66m 

BENCTMA ENDS 
Sties for-heir year to Jrine SO, 

£2-53ai (£2.22m). Pre-tax profit 
£175,000 (£246,000). 

TRANS DEVELOPMENT AUST 
-Turnover for year to June 30, 

SlQ.47m ($7.5m), Pre-tax profit, 
$l.6m (SI.34m). Dividend raised 
from 7.27c to 8.5c. 

NOTICE OF BEDEMT,. 
to Um BoMera of 

Tie Flintkote Con 
PI'S Dtbtnlim Oh Qriol 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OtVET 
■mat to the provisions of Ar. 
at the Indenture dated a* tH 
1960 bepreen Tho FUnUcov 
aud Bankers Trust Company, 
the Trustee boa Mirclcd hr 
demotion on October 1, I 
principal amount thereof Pi 
accrued to the redemption da 
principal amount of the 4? 
tares due 1M0 tearixs tin. 
numbers: 

Coupon Debentures «t i 
JDenomlnaUoa 

M 31 317 383 SOS 133S 
48 328 806 988 '1364 
72 357 608 978 1441 

' 73 362 609 988 1442' 
86 885 613 1012 1468 
89 371 814 1015 147* .. 
S3 372 633 1068 1477 

107 388 671 1082 1314 
109 387 713 1084 1524 

1128 389 720 1094 1558 
ISO 393 731 1101 .1659 
191 402 821 1128 1800 
199 422 823 1137 1828 
221 433 833 1148 1831 
223 452 853 1190/1719 
252 ASS 872 1287 1728 
287 495 891 1248 1728 
278 506 898 1251 1750 
£79 546 909 1306 1783 
294 548 955 1370 177* 
804 553 966 1312 1794 

Pell* SitMrnd Debeniert 
. for-ndcnurtlM In vkab U 

Detmlnv 
Numbers 
ft- 79 
R.102 
R-149 
R-158 

. R-160 

DemmlBaUoe 
31,000 
2,000 
1.000 
4,000 
3,000 

SpP« P 

fpf otO 

Gold 

il.'X 

I LlJ-f 

V'iJ; 

:;»n 

Accordingly, on or alter < 
1976, the Debenture*, or portlv 
of, so designated for redenL^o^ 
became due and pnyabfe W\. ; 
paid In tbe United States at ti \ i 
Bubers Trust Company. 0, 
Trust Division, Ode Binfct 
Phn. liberty and Creenwir, 
Floor A, New York. New Yoil 

• ftddrau: F.O. B6* 3579. Chut, 
Station. New York. N. Y. Ml 
the option of Uie holder, in B 
the office, or Montreal Trut 
Brewers' Hall. Aldermanbun 
London E.C. 2. Enelnnd, upon 
tion and. surrender of aftid u 
accompanied by all coupon* a 
tag thereto maturing subsenue 
tuber 1,19lfi. Coupons maturln 
1. 1S75 or prior thereto shonl 
tacked end presented for p*™ 
usual manner. Registered intrri 
nald to'or upon written order O 
lstrrcd holders In the ueu»l 

Upon preHcutallon oT reglsr 
bentum La be rwircm>,d la 2 
there will be buurd by the 1 
new Debenture or Debenture 
principal amount caual to « 
dernird portion thereof. B«tba 
bentures must be aeeo!W>a 
proper Instruments - of MUlEO 
blank where nararnt to 
than the reclittcred owner 

On and after October L W1* 
shell craw Jo aerrue on »ld 
turaa, or portions tHereof.. ) 
for redemption. 

The Flintkote.CiK 
LINKERS TRUST C0. X ' rig;BANKERS TRUST I . 

Trust-- 
Dated: August 2X 1973.. - 

Debentures PreetonsfV Dm- 

Tho falfowing coupon 
SLOW, deuooi Inst Ion., which ^*£1 
for rrili moilnn an October L ** 
not yet been presented re* 

INI M 27 147 208 . 4M 



•in | 

ties & Ijbaris 
‘‘’"Co 

Zv'^TtC . 
rights °ffer 

%'s 91 pc 

ku> 

,‘^ptance..._ 
"'il q l , ) twVmore -companzer nave 
*’1 hk iiS,'Jih^teed the outcome of 
»Krtiii „ ‘ rights issues. Scottish 
*-r* «T?h Wtflt Breweries’ 54.4m 
rii.lrd I" W^rat 40p drew ah accep- 
« .U»h, per cent- Thebal- 
i— * ■** hiwWbeen sold at a prem- 

Hver the* '• issue- ■ price, 
ent to about 13p a share. 

•'I ^vsbares rose Ip to 133ip 
••inif , lT»-toJVftws that tfs 6.6m share 
ul,! V'-"-1. iNt SOp drew a 9LS per 
Jj: “"to ifNsptmse. The. balance has 

* **•“■** «■ 
ft l " «l it b/iy .. 

■ '•uiifie "* l^n-Holtfix^p reports that 
. i share offer at 25p was 
^^Sw«crLbed. Applicants in 

,, 11 lW ba,t of their rights were 
, wrte aZ*V shares..in full up to 
I’1 "'h «ukrrj "'Hflvares and those who 
Lrt! l,h* any larger founts were 
* 1,1 'Hu rtrif%jTMrotoniately 85 per cent 

rrum^J'^^mbar wked for with a 
•^,l1 ‘Wp. jjnirnnm. 

lv h«b»'3Lihdi.aflBiddk 
uada will next month 
'secondary -'.offering of 
'of tea Northern Electric 
'■coboboh shares, with 

-qg- *to'purchase about 3m 
Uganda common shares in 

A. United States and Inter- 
1 r,»pi-nv - securities markets. 

^ «M* thj.^ .L^jgen fixture 
,1. ...J ^ppd Tqm. for city of Copen- 

1 r% efitpected to total 20 
ui.n.ir sjiicij 5nnits of account over 10 
Pr"','«l land tjirith 9f. per cent coupon. 
mcm Tnw.fi:' ‘ 1 
sin. i*v.i “^JnrsPrice 
r, !||, . ‘Vi OSK~Lines* five year, 
iti axv. , >&tes have been priced at 

f'b land i>fith gj- per cent coupon. 

* 111 * Ul'OSj'jt that price and coupon 
ihi-ir iivi'ni r-j-'ie 9.7 per cent. Indicted 

\ h.: |li r lT*«J the issue was first 

»k..i i,;, w^aed was 9.6 per cent. 

li utli'd 

oli.ii i 
•*nd its petroFs $28xn 

t:tuini n| iwjreenent for -medium-term 

-*!■ M 1'usliif,. .fed - loan to- Petroteas- 
iit.,Mt ri. ) Brasfleiro SA, the Brazfl- 

petrol .corporation, has »... I S eJZ* P«rol .corporation, has 
a.™ £ *n London. The 
«• ra Mr\u ijTjftiis to finance equipment .. i.'BUJS io rumnw cqiuiiiucui 
drill Hi and ifl? icflnecy. It was arranged 
i"i'rv lu-rp ^ of America- International 

t . raided by syndicate of .15 
l«iuttt 

••• vib iJr.- . -. 

\.i>t h:paper loan . 
.... •>. |„ to seven-year loan for Veit- 

....fr, ^Osakeyhtio, a Finnish palp 

li r n>“,iper group, arranged - by 
• • ■ H i. RP IJTajSrlca and NordiskH 

’ . • ^ .i'" yiggbanken, of'Finland. 

‘ DM INV RIGHTS 
•« . * j announces a one-for-10 

tlMQCndS ssue of 122m shares 
" v share. Rights win be 

i > to ordinary shareholders 

15 per cent convertible 

.id noteholders. 

\ rn 
il-lr 

|i* H 
• M - 

1 T ■ ier profits 
orsk Hydro 

V fcan oil and chemical 
... :• i- -Jorsk Hydro, has turned 

. -tax profits of 229m 
- fabout £2Chn) for the 

■ ■' 'June 30, a 3 per cent 
. on the previous figure 

"1 ; i. Turnover rose from 
kronor-- to 4,132m and 

■idend stays at 12 per 
i :*•* be group, which has 

‘interests, in tbe North 
• f-■ - r<-' s ordinary depredation 

he year increased from 
. • >•: Bl ! 4 onor last time to 257m. 

jg profit - rose from 
onor to 394m. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Mucklow plan 
announcing plans to 

rtjuithe accumulating% ordr 
Thf fW"*.hares ■ into ■ ordinary 

,i.!...»»* rom September 4, the 
& J. Mucklow 

jrecasts a dividend rise 
• • .*’• r cent. 1 . 

. 1 of 299p is. to be pdd, 
e year’s total by this 

contractor, ' estate 
r. and brick maker to 

. ws, against 7.57p, pay- 
* January. 

■'^r-Ininoat 
». *’t . Corporation of 
' bas raised its stake in 

,the; maker-of synthetic 
' i, through; the pur- 

■1 t a - further 250,000 
shares, bringing its 

’■ to 76.65 per cent 
has been given per- 

->0 boy a further 150,000 
■ bares oh the open mar- 

• , h will bring its bolding 
■ - »er cent. The Bank of 

' lias also agreed to. In- 
; \ lotmeot of the further 

-,.Tes under its option 
t. Completion of the 

will give In morn an 
. • • ,cent stake in Porvair. 

GROUP 
-r to January 31 pre-tax 

i. 800 (profit £l0i;900) : 
(£2.3m}; no dividend m 

nkBase 
Rates 
re Bank 

ire & Co 

Bank .. 

d Bank .. 

stamnscer 

f Trust .... 113% 

enrury Bank 114% 

is & Glyn’s 10% 

10% 

010% 
10?i 

10% 

10% 

dcpofilts on Mima) Of 
>0 and under." 

EU5.IJOO. 7cjb. ovar 

KJ. 7*u<:i. 

Sterfiog and the doflar 
higher in European f 

exchange trading yracerdtr. 

was aaaistd by the 
apparent “ roC-over ” of mnnu 

d^>oste by some 
Middle East ul-expoxtliig. interests, 
dertoyed primary in the Euro- 

staling market, dealers sahL - 

Sterfgg- gamed lfghtiy-in ^ec- 

wmti markets, but dosed just 5 
points lower at $2.1ioo against the 
dollar M Spot doalinw • 

However, the Batik of England’s 
“ sterttog depredatkm rate" 

narrowed to 27.6 per cent front 
27.7 overnight, as sterling made 

some progress against European 
currencies. » 

Gold rose by 50 cents an ounce, 
to 5161.871.. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

NevYoik 
Uaomai" 
AauteniBai. 
Bnmtli 
Copniuiai 
Frukruri 
Usban 
Madrid 
Milan 
Olio Part* 
Bloc Kb olm Tokyo 
Vienna 
Z Uriel, 

1 G/fectire 
UTl.dewat. 

Uarknraua Markolraua 
(dif-sranae/ : icfeoei 
Assort 3d ambmH 
»OOTOdl20 OJOB5-UOB 
I3JT7W.S30 S3.1TB0-l»n 
fl-»ssw s^stvn 
ao.K^DM aos&fflw 

1.3PS1 ^43r45» . MPyHloi 
SBTU^Se M .9056.10* 

5S£S5*‘: 
UM*!* uSSSP^ 

SfcS* 
snvttHr 626-31* 

3BJO«keh . _ 
5.8668V 5X5M»W 
dlpreelallm Mare DceeMker SL 
1W27.C percent.) 

Forward Leveb 
J. month 3meat)u 

XevrVorfc S5-5.V prenj 1.67-1 JTcprem 
lloutrobi .46X4cprem i.io-l.oocprem 
Amsterdam SVWaeprem 9a*4hcprtm 
Sroneli 35-iScprem flo-TOcpmm 
Cooenbaaen 8-Soraprea 17-14aMpnun 
RaokAirt 3*rdS«fprem SVSVpfpncn - 
Usbon lepmnj- MJppren?- 

30c dUc 4wdlsc 
Far-3irdlic 4-TtrdIac 
A^trasna 13^-11°*“® prem 
SrVpTBm 8-8cpreni 
4-Urvprem ' WtiuMi 

TtWOgro pran 
_ _ _ _aprmn 
CUadlaa dollar rale (ocalsK Ca dollar}, 

M.W7-80. 
Eurodetlar nepeslu cans; 664: seven 

daft. s>t-64: one month. tPt-S’C three senilis. 
7VP): tlzmonth*. im<i 

Gold 
Celt fixed.- am. tlfil.TO Can ounce}; pm. 

jiei-oa . .. - 
Kraterrud (per colnl: £165^-1874 IC7S4-7B4} 

(damertlci; $1654-1074 <r7Vr<Wz) Omentatlom- 
an. 

fnvcrilpn: loMt. IOWA (£234^*0. Cnnw}r 
5484-60Cd34-23ViiIntsnatlonal <. - 

Hill & Smith advance .. 
Steel stockholder - Hill & 

Smith recorded a 28.. per cent 
gain to £399,000 m pre-tax pro¬ 
fits in the six months to March 
31 on turnover up from £3.63m 
to £4.45m- Net profits-rose from 
£139,000 to £163,000. "- 

The interim payment is l-4p 
against an adjusted L27p. The 
directors end their--, families 
made waivers oo some 484,000 
shares. Though the going is 
tough in the second-half, full¬ 
time results are expected to 
maintain tbe unblemished 
growth record established since 
1969. (Last year tbe group made 
£601,000 before tax.} The shares 
rose 3p to 59p. . 

Eurobond prices 
(Midday indicators) . 
*iSS“W£,w - ft1 ssr 

:: P1" r ErA 
Brt^^ Steal Corp 

Hnrtlnotoa" T*. 1987 
Carrier 8 198T 
Chevron 7 1980 
Conoco 7 1980 
Conoco 8 1986 ■_ 
Cons Food 7*, 1991 
Coventry a?, 1981 
Coventry 84 1980 
-Curacao Totyo 8”-.If 

8% 
95 

-uuamu luiyv o,.i; ■ -»v_ 
Curacao Totyo IIP. 1< 4 1024 
Cutler Hammer 8 
Dana 8 1987 .. 
Denmark Kingdom 

1990 . 
Df-ornart Mlga. Bunt 7’. 

Dundoe 9»* 1W3 .11 
Bocom 9*. 1989 
Escoin FI oa ting Rato 

1983 ... 
First CWrno 7 lUSO .. 
First Petmcadwua ”7% 

1984 .. .. 
GATX 8*. 1987 
Guardian Royal'S 1987 
Hamhros TV 1987 
I Cl 7*, 1993 .. 
Urtematlonal . Utfl . 81. 

1962: . . . . • 
Gen Asa T». 

Mancheblor a*,"!'981 li 
Mexico Bj, 1991 
MlSi-JIa 7*. 1988 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 
Motorola 8 1987 
Nat & Grlndlays 7*. 1987 
National Goal Board 8s. 

1**88 . . ■ ■ 
Nippon ' Fudoaan lO*i 

55*1 .. .. lOlS 203*9 
NA Roctwol! 8*., 1987 89 90 
Ocddoxital 7»* 1984 . . 84 - 86 
Pacific Uchtinn 8 1 988 - 88 89 
Pad tic Ughtlno 9** 1981 10O lOl 
Ponmvalt 8 1987 .. 89*» orp. 
Ralston Porina 7*, 1987 90*, 91*a 
Scan raff 7*. 1990 . .. 84’- H.V- 
Scanrart 8> 1988 ... 96 
Shell 74, 1987 .. ..VO 
Singer 11 1977 .. lm1. li 
SkaiuUnavloa IO>, .1981 103 1 
SlQUflh R 1988 fil 
South Africa £ 1987 .. 83 

79 . 

97 
93 
02*.. 
.04 - 66 
85 

90 
B7 
@4’a 

standard on 8f*. 1980 loo lul 
srandard 0fl„8% 1988 97>, SdPff 
” dard Oil 8\, 1988 .. 99 lOO 

8 1987 ..89 
_meco 7*4 1987 .. 86 
TUetran i*?87 .. 83*.. 
Tran«ixean ' Golf 7*, 

1987 _ ... .. .90*, 
TnBWCNn Cull 7 1980 96 
Union Oil TV 1987 -.. 98 
Ventnmiila 1987 .. **i*a 
Volvo 6 19R7 .- .. 86 
Wiu Glvna 84 1987 .. 81 
DM BONDS BW 
APUL ' i DM' 
Charter ■Dili 6U lofis- 

91 >„ 
97\ 
99 
96*, 
86 • 

Offer 1 «JRl 104*, 10*P.j 

IDM1 6*. 
79*. RO*.. 

Rl- 86 ■- 

93>e 
W, 

S5 

as 
Courtaulda 

1969-84 _ 
Ddnmarii (DM- 9*. i<CT 100*, 101 
Fjtxun (DM'i 7 1973-88 .71*4 T2V, 
GooJj oar i DM * 6% 19T3- . 

87^ ... .. BJ*, -90*4 
m CDuri 8 19T1-S6 95 94 
MOmiblehl Haavr «D'fi _ .. _ 

9“j 1900 .. .. 1044 11*14 
Vat W«Mt f DM ■ C 1SJW 91*. 
Nem- Zealand (DM) 9*. 

19RS . . .. 92’/ 
fiUMlifHcii I DM i R*. . 

1070.85 .. 92’., 
Stm lot Fin I'D Ml 7*, 

ions .. .. oj 
s coDvcRnm-es 

■ _ RM 
AMT S 1087 ... .. 61 
At«“rtf«tn Expreoa 4*. . 

19P7 ... . . ; Wi 
B^atrlCR roods .4** 1992 .R7 
RMirlce Fooiia rt*. jo**! inn 
RuaTrica_FoQ‘t* 4"„ 1903 ^ 
floriTm !i 1**2 .. .. r.~ 
Rorrl"n .fiV 1091 . . "T 
Broadway 'Hale.^*. • 1987 7U 
GamaHun 4 19B7 RJ> 
Chevron 5, W.W .. 93 
Cummins 6’* 1986 .. .RO 
Deri 4', 198? .. 71* 
Eastman. Kodak 4*a 1938 106 
Economic 4*4 1987 7S 
Eaton s 1987 
Ford 0 1 ‘8H . . • 

General’ EJccUrfc -V-,T9a7 

SBSffM ‘ ■ 
Monarwell 6 l98o 

4-, - 

F-2 
»*• 

nr* «Xl 
R5 

Ray. I 
J. 'p. Morflan 4** 1987 107 

1|8T Bb 

RafdC Ofq 4** IW* • - Si 
Speirj* Rand 4*4 1VBH ■■ 

Tiiv.ico 4*. 1988 ' • ■ 
union carbide 1^02 lU4'a 
Warner Lambert 4-L 1987 ?4 
Xerox Carp. 3 l«8a °y 
DM^Deuluciipmarti issue .4,1.., 
Source: Kidder. Pwbody' Scoirttios 
London. 

L NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
•w- lreadnsedle Street. London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 8653 

>w Company 
_L«trt . Gross ild 

Dlvip) Prtco Ch'ge Dlvip) P/K 

i5 
■ 14 

0 
15 

5 

. S 

Armitage & Rhodes 36 
Deborah Services 9S 
Henry Sykes 
Twinlock Onl 
Twinlock 12 r,i'. ULb 
Unilock Holdings 

121 — 
26 4-1 

fi2 
56 

3-fr 83 

73 73 

4.9 4.1 

0-9 3.6 
12.0 19.4 - 
45 5.0 10.8 

40 
5.0 
84 

6.4 

Discount market 
An anticipated surplus of funds 

Caned to appear in the ditwvnni- 
market yesterday and some bouses 
were searching for credit right op 
to the close. Overall, tbe picture 
was mixed with some houses 

fairly well pieced comparatively 
early in me session. 

Closing rate for day-to-dav 
money ranged between 9 and 91 

per ©m*. Earlier.-bp-to 10* per 
cent had been paid, although the 

general rate was about 10 percent. 

The authorities fid no bnrinexs. 

“ *®. thought that a surplus 
should have appeared.. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of Busload BLniniua Lend Inc Bote n* 

_ iLallttU Died 28/7,-^, 
acjrini BrtUa Ba»a*tflO«e 

n,.. ■ ... DJwnMmt Wtt Loaojf,. 
OvenusniOpealO ClooeS 

VMUtM Sb-10 

TiwJtosBmsfDte*. 
Btlllni SelHni 

bBtU IPi 2 dkoIIii lCSlw ... ---nr...... ni-j, 
3 months X0>a . 3 }gaE 

3 munihi KPi^:o»u ■ 3 moaUu 11 
3 mocihs 104.106 -i mouhf 11L 
inunths IB’ii-lffji S-mosUtx lttj • 
8 month* UFr-lOh 

1 -M.k ,Aull>QrtWEond, " 
3 nouih 11-lPi ? jsanlln u4-llA 
Sfflanuu -13-nfa 
3 month* li-iff, 
-I months U-10>, 
5 moaUm la-10>i 6 months uVin 

B months UV10L 
9 maatm 3IV11 

30 months Ub-11 
U month* uie-D 
13 mouths UVlUi 

Saowa<URrUkl.r(rD3Utei“^) ^ 
1 znoalh mvjim s men the 
4 month* lOfurlOfii u month* ulrll 

_ . Loe*l Authority Market cv.-1 
2 days 10^ 3 months its, 
. d*!,: IOf, dnumttm 109 
I month m*,, 1 iiv 

UMk 
1 month 
3 months 

Intern UkUartlcl fot.1 OS* 10*1 30 
__ .-10 

8W 
8 month* Kriji-lOUii 
• month* m*-lO »)» 

IZmanih* lPe-U** ■ 

Ptrnt ct*as FUtuevBotHesIMkt. BsteVi 
3 months U B month* U*>' 

nausea Bonn Base Han 3M 

Recent Issues 
Barnet 1M 1080 moofi 

DO U* ZS84-0B UMOfl 
Brtrtnl -K trO^ Rd Pr (Obi 
Cambridge Wlr B« Ad Pf (AM) 
Derby 1BE2 tfosyi) 
Estate* Hie inr 3&p ord 
Land bees lost Cnr noofi 
l^vrence iVUteri 39 Ord fBBV 
Uraipoel 13*2^ isai uxh»y r 
aotcbeii corn 133, cm- azom 
Xevcartle Kir 0% Bd Pf (EMI 
Prop HlOl end Inr 8*. Cav <£LOB> 
Sondertind U'tr 9%, u Pf fEM) 
Kttn&reod u*a Cm 

. ClotSaff 
prict 
.few. 
£01*3* 

.no 
2PT+1 
£S3f3 

80 . <1K 
n*3 
an, 

atu of 
*1 CUTS ISSUES limits' 
Bk Lenm) Is on JKV Oct 3 
Brit Cer- Auctn not) .. ' 
Chubb (8KI Oct 3 
CrolloDOS) Sept SS 
DllHKMlin 
DlionsAlSD ' 
Hovord HachO) Oct- 3 
Nonmud Elec 00*1 -- - 
Woodhanse *»■•■«>« O&v 

8 prem 
U prem 

.102 prem 
27+1 

lOprast-d 
Oprem-i 

9 pnm 
3*j prem+** 

9 prem 
Irnne price hi parentheses: * Ex dividend. 

+ Isuied by tender, t KB paid, a 40 paid, b AD 
mM. eUS paid, f am paid, cm paid-b OSpdd. 1140 pM. 1 

GObBSETS 

Wholly owned subsidiary of 
Buraton Group made pre-tax loss 

of £180,000 (loss £58,000) after 
interest of £173,000 (£70.000), loss 
on sale of snbsidiaiy of 05,000 but 
inclMfing profit on sale of pro¬ 
perty held as fixed asset (£1051000 

[nil]). No interim dividend 
(0.43d). 

Commodities 
Ministry of Apricnlrorv at 8.850 tana, 
compared wltn a mlbRl ngure at 
8,740 tons for ouppUea El the pr«- 
nou week. . 
CoFRe.—Rabusta fotaros 
sllohUy easier, from £2.30 to £6.00 
tip on Wednesday's clow te.860 tola. 
AnHat eioeedpmi—SOS points down 

43.00 

COPPER:—Cash wire boro road by 
£4Ja6 yesnarday. wTjUe uiree tnoaths 
tclro bars wmiup £4.aO. The claslng 
tuns warn steady. Cash eailtodea rose 
by £5.75 nod three months cathodss 
by £&.00- Tone: qnlat.—Aftecnoon.— 
Cosh wire bar*. £619-20.00 a metric 

£606.6^0: three months. £625-29.00. 
Sates. 3S0 WM. MWTUhfl.—Cooh wire 
bore. £612-19 phurne monihs. x&ai^o- 

». Settlement. £619. Sales. 12.600 
‘ cathedas. 

£528- 
. 4SO 

ton*. . 
SI LVltr.—-Bullion market i fixing 
levnls)-,—-Spot. 224.90p h. my onnce iUnhid Slates - cents equivalent. 
T4JJ: are* months. Sol.BOp 

i485.Sc): six' months. 259.80? 
14994)c) : ene-yror.286.00p (.625,5c i. 
Lotamu Metal Exvhana'M-—Afternoon. 
—Ceah. 232.0-22.&p: three mondis. 
229.3-2«^p: seven months. 259.2, 
J02J&. sales. 85 lots of lo.Ooo troy 
ounces each. Morning.—Cash. 335.7- 
25.9p: three mouths. 352.8-53.9p: 
seven month*. 242^-45 5p. Settlement. 
2B5.9p- Salas. 81 lota. 

ROBUSmS^—£757.0-8.0 per 
mi.1 Ho Inn - Mrtl1 JOIl« metric 

BS^-5-5: May, .£778.0-9^; March.-- 
£793.0-5.0: July. £794.0-5-0: Scpi. 
£797.0-9.0. Sales. 850 Iota. IxwlodUts 
51 o&tlena. 
AftABICAS.—4 ns. §93.00-95.00 P«r 
60 ktloe: Oct. 8W.SO-95.JO:. AErtc. 
694.10^4.50: Feb. - 
April, S95.40-95.n0i 
96.40; 

504.60-94.90: 
____ June, S9B.60- 

. Aug. 890.70-96.TO. Salee: 38 
lota. inciDdins one option. „„ _ 
COCOA furores closed non at £20.6 a-K6.6 PVT tonne- higher on belanv*- 

u afternoon morfeot was fearorod by 
further technical support for. the 
tunbys sources said. , „ 

u.u-H).v: V—-. 
.836 iota. ICO 

prices, dally, 43.73c, 16-day average; 
55.55c. 33-day. 33.79c (US cents par 
»). sucAJt.—■ 

Morning.—standard cash. £5,144-49: 
throe months. £3.216-18. Settlsmem. 
£3.14ft. Sales, 146 ions. High grade. 
casCTAS.144-46: three months. £32216- 
1B. Sotriement. £5.146. Salas, nil tons. 
Singapore tin ex-worfca. 5M990 a picul. 
LEAD ms quieL—Afternoon. ■ -Cash. 
£179.80-80.00 a metric ton: three 
months. £188-8860. Salsa. 175 tons. 
Mnxalns.—(2ih. £379-79.50: three 
monfhiT £187.50-88.00. Seldement 
S.79.6O. Sales. 2.675 tons (about half 

ZMC was stea 
£553.50-64.00 __ _ mttrig ten: three 
months. £568-68.50. Sales. 1.730 tons. 
Mammy.—Cash, £565-63.50: three 
months. 360.50-67.00. SetUefnonl. 
£553.60. Sales. 5.160 tons (mainly 
carries). Producers' prlc*. £360 a 
metric ton. All afternoon motel drices 
afA unoffldaL 
PLATINUM TOSS by 7Op to £80.10 
<5169.001 a -troy ounce. 
Jim gnlot. Dangladsah wWlo '* C ” 
grade, -Aug-Scpt. £195: Bnoladtwh 
white- “ D ” orsde. Atm-Sept. §488 
per long ton. Calcutta mil at. ■ Indian. 
Ang.’OCt. RS455: Dundee Ddwo. Ang/ 
Oct. Ro4£5 per bate of 400tb. 
WOOL-—Greasv futures wore 
oct, i6i.6-ea.up pefflo^D*. 1ea. o- 

_-the terminal ended attady 
yastarday with values from £14213 .to 
£10.36 up on- Wednesday's cfc 
long December (amepUcnslly bl 
torn. Lots traded totalled —■ 

The aftamoon market contmn*d » 
react to Wednesday's decline _antl 
values climbed to the dwr» “Wte. 
before profit-Uimng trimmed, nuts 
fallowing an easier tendency to New 
York. 

The London dalU' prtevs for ** Ran-a '• 
and “ Whites " wore onchauBdu at 
£190 and K207 reapecavBa 
_ Oct. £188.50-89.00 Par Iqno ton; 
Dec. " 
82.0.. 
£174.00-74_ _ _ 
Dec. £148.60-73.00. Sales. 4.458 lots 
of 60 ions each, mctudmsi 30 onrions. 
ISA prices. 16.40c. 17-dsv average. 
18.9oc. 
soyas Kan HEAL, was steady.—Oct. 
£88.30-89.00 per metric- ton: Dec. 
£9020-90.40: Feb. £91.90-92.00; 
April. £92.80-95.50: June. £94.00- 
9XT50: Aug. £04.70-95.50: Oct. 
£9o7eO-9T.OO. Sates: 109 lots 
CRAIN 1 The Baltic).—interest tn bu- 
portad grama was assla subdued with 
Untied States muring wheat prices 
sllahtly. firmer and optional maize 
tending easier, a stuU ananitro of 

K- £186.60-86.00: March. PISI.OO- 
.00: May. £175-60-77,00: Aun. 
74.00-74795: Oct, £172.00-73.00: 

66.6p: Marri, 172.0-74^0p: -toy. 
174.0-77.Op; July; 177.0-80.0p: Oct. 
l86:£«8:op: Dec: 190.D-94.0p; Marcn. 

mater tradod for Sept-Oct |ren»-aiUD- 
mont To the east coast Lulled KingdoJn. 
WHIST.—United States dark northern 
spring No 2. 14 nor cent. Nov. fc?v.75: 
Dec. £100.80 direct shipment TUbrUW. 
maize—-No 3 roilow American-French. 
Sept. £69.35: Oct. £69.50 trans-ship- 
mpiYt-asst coast. 
BARLEY.—EEC feed. Sept, 
east coast. All a long ton. 
-unlesa eteted. 
HARK LANE.—Domestic grains gener- 

remainsd very oulal yesterday, 
prices ahowlnp JftOa .change. 

ST.‘oo5t.l8p: '^Ayv^^ter"" 67.96- 

41Ji5p: April/June. 41., 
Sales: one at five, tonnes 
at 16 tonnes each,- 

eafiSraskfej 

quarters. 19.6-21. Op. ■ 
VEAL: EngUah tot*. 5«-0-«2-%>: 
ltah fata. 45.Op: scotch bobbies. 6.0- 

laSb: English smalls, ao. 0-54. Op: 
English medium. 5O.O-53.0pi Engusn 
haovy. 38.o-50.Op: Scotch , ratta.. 

S,a4,S,r-,ISiS?°iS8: 
36.Op. 

Imported frozen: NZD's. 39.0-30.5p; 
NZS’s. 38.0-284t5p: NZS’S. 37.0-28.Op: 
NZYLo. 26.5-27.5p.- • • 
ewes: 10.0-11.op. 
PORK: “ 
54-C 

16tL186tb."a7.0-29.0pr:Erig- 
ibou> and ovar. 34.0-26.5p. 

_ serial quotations: Vary high 
quality produce In limited supply. 
BACON: Traders wdre waiting Oils 
week to aae the reaction at counter 
level to the redaction* announced at 
last week's official settling of prices 

Milling wheat mat anmlted offtake in 
London at £65.60 par long ton for 
Sept delivery, at £68 for Oct-Nov and 
at £69 ror Od-Dac. Denaturebla quality 
wheal traded for OcT-D«r dellvnre In 
Avonmouth at £67 to £67-50 arul the 
same position also ■ traded at £67 In 
Bast Anglia. Feed batter was neglected. 
The following ore' overage -seller*' quo¬ 
tation* m sterling per long ton tor 

W&lsrt -SS*.*teWS"®*: 
dennrurabte. Sept. £65 to E63.6U: Ckn- 
Dec. £67: barley feed. Oct. £63 to £55. 

London _Grem 

“i.OO: Jan. 
169.36. 

(Gaflaj.- -oeoL-E^O?^^ 

£53.90: Jan. £67.90: March. £69.50: 
May. £70-85. All a .long ton,_ 

for-sides -fgenarzlly S45 per long ton*. 
No further alteration* were made 

at yesterday's settling, and .Danish 
sides there cot tin no XL £800 per ton. 
top-grade Ulster and top-grade Irl&h 
Republican St £79o and Swedish at 
676a. Total suppHw for toe week 
ending August .50 are eetbnated by toe 

CAMPBELL & 1SHEUWOOO 
In half year to June 30 pre-tax 

profit £304,000 (£94,000). Every 
effort is bong made to maintain 

this trend. 
ALLIED PLANT GROUP 

On turnover, np from £554*000 
to £773,000, pre-tax profits rose 
from £91,000 to £165,000 in half- 
year to May 31. Payment raised 
from 0J26p gross to D.847p gross 
and one-for-one scrip issue pro¬ 
posed. Board intends final of at 
least 0.577p gross on bigger 
capital (0-S8p gross on old capital 

last time). 

VANTONA-SPIRELLA 

N. M. Rothschild & Sons has 
bought on behalf of SpireDa 
Group another 78,750 shares 
(0.75 per cent) of company at 

43»p each. 

Wall Street 
‘SF 

New York, Aug 28.—Slocks 

showed sharp gains at New York 

today but trading was relatively 
slow, and analysts were hard 

pressed to find solid reasons for 
the gal tor-- --- - 

Tbe Dow Jones -industrial arer- 

■gc^climbed .. 22-45 points, .to 

Yolnme totalled 14.530,000 

dares compared with 11.110,000 
dares yesterday. 

Analysis said die only news im¬ 

mediately evident to support the r'i was a steady decline today 

short-term interest rates. Also 
helping the market were reports 

yesterday of a continuing strong 
gain in leading economic indica¬ 

tors, short covering and die Fed¬ 
eral Reserve chairman, Mr Arthur 

Borns* statement that the Fed will 

consider further purchases of long¬ 

term securities,—AP-Dow Jones. 

in 
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US gold futures slip 

Allied Them. ■34f* 
Allied Stores 33*i 

..tilled SupcrmtS. 
.till* Chalaars 1UH 
.U«u 
teui lac 
Amanda Bess 
An. AbllMC 
.lm. Brands 
.tia. Broadcast 
An. Css. 
An. CTan. 
-tig. £2. Pine 

- Am. Bm' 
Am. Motors 
Am. ml Gas 
An. standard 
Am. Tei. 
Amf. Inc. 
Anavtmdu 
Arai co Steal 
Arircu 
Atolud Oil 
-HI. aiebiteld 
.!• ITTj 
Avun Prt'd. 
Babcock & Wo)\ ah 

m xv ws 
Back of Ax.. 
Bans of X.Y. 
Beat Fds. 
Bell i BohfU 
Hi a dir 
Belli. Steel 
Gnrlng 
Boise Cascade 
Gordeo 
Burs Warner 
Bn-nil liver* 
or 
Build 
aw! lad. 

3**» 
35S 

?>» 
fi 

41*3 
sis 
IT 

sT* 
1W. 
9>. 

95V 

4V IJ 
»>■» 4CS 

6 
31 
Mi 
4,i-» 

lVt 
'-*4 
a 
IVi 
ift 

5V 
3JV 

40 

CV 
2Wl 
19V 
lira 

fi 
3ft. 
2AV 

M*i 
I7H 
37V 
:«•» 
19V 

1MV 
5V 

> 
?ii 
^4V 
41fitk 
ae» 
:h 
19. 

£ 
rrv 

f: 
Uh 
8 

3ft: 

New York, Aug SB.—GOLD futures 
rio-vxl . lower tn quiet trading. Tho 
N tw Voiu Coin ex aiipoetl by SO to 
uO cu and to« Chicago 1MM dronoed 
by Au to 90 cts. - — 

Lcrllngtoa NUia 3UV 

Comer volume fell 

SlfiU.80: Ndv SlSa.lO: 
Feb. 8168.50: AorU. SlTl.Xi: 

J™*- 5174.0°; Ah. S177.TO: OCL 
Dec. S185.8U. CU1CAUO 

Burruugb- 
CamgbeU Soup 
Canadiac rac. 
CaierpUTar 
Celuurse 
Central Soya 
Charter 7S.V. 
ut.a«e Uosliat 
Cli< m. Bk X.Y. 

Kht 
33S 
»V 
«n 

f£ 
as--. 
SP» 
3.7V 

JiiV 

in* 
7*4 

:ft 
3*1 
SSV 
51V 

ftS1! 

14V 
33 
33 

BfgL- . *vjt. 5161.40-161.50: Dee. 
“SS-gJj: March SITTJ.IO: June. 
6174.90 asked; &et>t, K180.00: Dt 

Ctu-.-ipeaba Ohio 30V 

8185.80. 
Biyran funtnjf fell By over 10 conu 

“riiaah ov-r of apwmiattve 
srilhig from toe vaab midwest grain 
SSrtiS*'* noted that txlccs 

drift.lower after mono to 
react lo t!t» — - 
London.. St 
Nov. 472. 
4«l-l°v: 4uo.ixt7"; Wavi 

2.tg>c: .Dec. 47o.&0c: Jan. 

ipSIaKL Ju^Sft aoc^SlS'hAoSS-- 

j71,-QOc ' I'U'i'rae J6e.owc»: 

"^o£s lcSS.a!9?fnad* 8c'n4-873 

JUS’ 
6o.OOc: Sepd.. o7.00^. 1 
WOOL—-Ttaa wool closed 0.36 cent 

^ro*‘* XH‘- board. One to: sold 
*1 14.1* cents a >oond. 

Creifbreda chumd unLhaaoed to D.1U 
ce^t JuiA’n on in fisdourM tear e.ii* 
GREASE woi^pg?TS!S5c*Ero3W: 
P.1.1. .164.O-lgO.0c: Dec. 1 JS.6-lAft.Oc: 
hLuvli. 161.6c: May, 161,6-isS.uc- 
July, 149.6-isa.Oc: det, likiklM: 
DfC. 148.1C Md. CRO^SFRfT)—8poE 
82.nominal: Oct. JC.o-.sSTbg; Dec. 

Bi.Oc bid: DscTki.oc b>5. w ' 

COFFEE fumree finished a dull session 
at 0.20 cent* lower to 0.10 cornu higher 
on the poor turnover of 102 lota. 
Sept. 85216c: Nov, BO.OOc nominal: 
Doc. S6.45-U4.90c: March. M.fiOc: 
Mar. 8C..tlOc bid: July. 83.70c Md. 
World SUGAR furores fell as much aa 
0.70 rent from the day's high on lonq 
wtrtiiwad evening-up and disappointed 
■filing on a report Morocco ml pried all 
offers of raw sugar. Final prices were 
0.1a cent lower to 0.13 cent higher. 
Spot 16.86c up 50: Sepl, 16.76-0.83c: 
Oct. io.50-o.4Sc: March, l3.35-u.55c: 
May. lo.AO-0.35c: Jutr. 15,10c bid: 
Sepi. 15.04c nominal: Oct, 14.93- 
15.00c. 
COTTON futures closed Vc a pound 
lower. ProflT-taMna foUiranng M'ednee- 
dap'o advance of more than one cent 
a pound depressed fumree prices, 
brokers said. Oct. 53-OOc: Dec. 
53.S5-0.70c: March. 54.50c: May. 
C4.66c: July. 55.06c: Dec. 55.90c Md. 
cocoa rut 
the close 
from toe__ ___ _ __ 
of selling from the trend setring com. 
modVtj- mark pis. Sept. 67.35c: Dec. 
51.56c: March. 49.00c: Mai-. 48.20c: 
July. 47.53c: Sept. 46.95c: Dcr. 
46.4oC, Spots: Ghana mumoted: 
Bahia SS. 

Chrrsler 
CRicorp 
cirk-> serv. 
Cl orb Equip 
Coca Cola 
Cmgali* 
C.TJ.S. 
Coluabla Gas 
CnmP 3i£ 
Coma. Edison 
Con. Edison 
Cans Fcod- 
Cons Power 
Cnst. Can. 
Coo:. OU 
Cmiteul Data 
Coralng Gla-.g 
C.P.C. mini, 
rraac 
Crnefcer Ini 
Crunu Zeller 
Dari lud. 
Deere 
Del Monte 
Delta Air 
Detroit Edison 
Disni-y - 
Dow Cham. 
L-rrsoer lnd. 
Duke Power 
Du Pom 
Eastern Air 
East. Kodak 
Kiiun Corp. 
El raft) G. 
Equitable Lite 
Kfcir.ark 
Evan P. D. 
Knu Corp 
Fed D. Sirs. 
Firestone 
Fri. Cliuago 
Fst. XI. Eomus 
Fst. Penn Corp 
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3?*r 

3P« 
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U»a 

7« 

■45 
S!b 
Wl 

lA 
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3ft* 
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tt 
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7ft- 
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Ford 
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Cpd. Mutup. 
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Georgia Pac 
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GUlcuo 
Goodricb 
Goodyear 
CmiM Inr. 
Grace 
Grant h -T. 
Gt. Al. 6 Pac. 
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Grurattnui Cp. 
Gulf im 
i, ill * Vo. lnd. 
nciut. h. ,i. 
I!*ri.-nle* 
Uiwej-weil 
1C Ii.-Ih 
Iocvaoll 
IrlanJ steel 
r.u.M. 
int. Harr. 
Ini. Strite! 
lai. Fjptr 
I:n. Tel. Tel. 
JnrrJ L'o 
Un Haller 
.'ntm* Man1. 
JuhPKdli 4- JJbu 5*3 
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k4S 
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.ID, Vtl Unu.'»r 
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4t> 
24ft '•tii.ii 
32ft 
lift "Mli. Uct. 
tift otren-. ill 
87ij Par teas. EI. 
izz* 
75ft l’etlll. Lett!. 

Xlfift I'cn/.ry J -C 
4ft Prn:i...;t 

»H Peptr. 
IfT i*ci i-.-rp 
lift Pfizer 

■ 17ft Phi ip . I’l-d. 
32 Philip 

5 pr.t::. Pei. 
84ft PuUr-ild 

■47 P.P.-J. lnd. 
Ite, free, tiemblr 
Si Pub..4er.3:&iX 
25ft iralftaan 
16 iiapid .Vti'.-rlck 
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31"« 
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!.;s 
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4ft 
SIS 
IS 
•■bS 
14’a 
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Rj>thi'i>n .V>; 
RCA t-orp l.ji 
IL-pub. Si-'! X.J» 
nratioMs ted . S&i 
IlflVl'Id- Mrlal 23-. 
norcw-i-ll Hit. 7=S 
lin; al CliJlcb A-1 
Safeway - 4ft. 
Al. Kivte ai»r 
Ann La !~r lnd 
SCM Ilj* 
Scnllliiili^r. 7ft; 
Fuitl. I'.ii'-.r MS 
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bhetl Mil X£t 
SSall Irani. 2TJ, 
Slfillkl Cu 13% 
.Singer 13, 
£un~ bra 
Stb Ca! KdL«nn Tfl, 
Bobtoern rac. af; 
Somhern Rlv. 4ft- 
Snwrv H-Jin 4IS 
Squib). .rs 
Rid. Brand.: <15S 
std. uu i-i.*. 35ft 
Sid. OU Inil. 4SS 
Std. Oil L.lun 75 
sterling Drug IbS 
aurvrnc .'.r L3S 
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Trunwo 3£S 
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Ke reign 
SS.nio 
92.0955 _ 
96.S-4C (99.64c). 

The Dow Jonns spot conunodltv tndrs 
oh 1.18 to 317.=. -Um future-. Inile:. 
KM 300.17. 

The Don- Jones average*.—Inuu«- 

irt.l*. B3JO..JT I WIT >V.: irjn-pc- 
16.1.1 aj iidO.tej.- j 
■ T7.i:9i: 6.» atnrbi y-W -i5 :* ■ 

Sew Vnrl; sAtu-'1' l''r‘ian- 
46. va (44.U4* • 
14n.**-.« *; mniponation. ri-i.C • i u 
Hi. I1.1U: 
0.67 b.LP- . 

ituraa ware barely study at 
with prices about l.OOc 

days highs on a apOlover 

CH1CACO SOYABEANS.—Sept. 568- 
5nb,-c: Nov. 577c aa]:ed: Jan 587‘.i 
ashed: March. 695c: May. oOC1,-Suite: 
July. 606’^:: Atm. 6por. SOYABEAN 
Oil-—Sep:. 33.5Sc aak-fd: Oct. S.67i 
Uttd: Dec. 23.25c asked: Jiin. 2S.1Ul: 
farrn. Afarrb. 22.00c: May. 21.90c bid: jutk*.' 

21.75c: Aug. 21.70c. SOYABEAN 

SI 611.00; July, S162.no bid ,,, 
y 165. on bid. 

CHICAGO CHAINS. — U HUM.— 
Sepl. 409-406C: DuC. 1A8rixn- 
4V'-»oEc: May. 4-k: July. -tie-. 

MEAL.—Sept. 5142.50: Oct. 5145.110- 
144.50: Dec. S14U.50-5O: Jan. 
5151.50: March. SI56 Oil. NPH CON¬ 
TRACT.—March. $155.50 Md: May. 

MAIZE.—Sept. 308-.-fK‘ : Dec. aIS-. 
,hJ5c; Match. jJO'j-jITc: MAI. .72- 
320s.( July. 5toJ- ;LU*VC UAls.- 
Scnl. loOc irti-u: Dec. Jnl .C „-'kt-< 
March. 165-lot! *c ati.ntf: Mar. Ib2" 
anhed: July. In4c. 

Dec. ml .< 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
• 1974 TB • 
Htsh . Loir 
Bid Offer man Bid Olfer Yield. 
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323 - 19.11 Do Accum 
30 ~ 20.7 lacboie 
333 23-4 Do Ac cum 
riLB 18.6 Eon A Int Acc 
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73-90 Catehoiue fid. Ayleibury. Bucfta. 0296-5941 

1 capital UJ 2L0 £43 3X4 KXS Abbes capital 19^ =X0 4.43 
asa 193 Abbey oenera] jdji u.7o aw 
2L2 LLO Do Is CO me . 223 216 £07 
28B 444 13.4 Do Invert . 33-3 3L6 

.Ubea TrunJlaa*s«j*LtiL _ 
14 Khmburj Urctn. London. EC2. 01-533 6371 

«X3 38J A]ben Tltr Cl .7 83.6« A73 
48.1 344 - Do Income* 42.3 45.40. £47 

.tilled Haw bre Group. 
Hambro Hee. Outlno. Essex. 
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31.4 Do lot 
39.0 BrU lnd tod 
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14-2 Sec A lad Dor 
2U Mail" 

60-9 
•46-6 
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46-5 
27.8 
28.3 
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48.7 3C.0 5.78 
45.8 48.9* SBO 
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S4A 37B £81 
41.4 44J 6.75 
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29.7 
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140.0 96.7 B UI fan- Fad 127.9 1414 546 
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<6 reoebareb St. Laadmu EC5. 0428 8589 

113 0 65.0 BnndU Cap Kl «.0..10£0 2.12 
1=3.0 M.O Do Accluu 14> KlTM 13A0 £33 
110.0 7£0 BrandUIncV*! 84.0* 101 Be £68 

76T0 B.T. IncmneO) 160.0' 170.0 £K 

Otto- Trurt Md Offer Yield 

2X4 Flmmetol 304 - 224 442 
MJ) 984-34S 
SX7 38.7 11.13 
19.6 =Xb 6.64 
=34 =44 34= 
33.4 3£7b £08 

52-3 5£7 7J6 
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Dendeiao GT* 

=3.0 Hl£b In com e- 
146 Inc A Aorts 
17_2 mienmlenol 
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- S3 9&!£gy&' 
83.0 444 World Kid* 

ml ImmI OitTnaitowf h» U4_ 
« Beech SX EC= pm. 81-6=8 8011 

554 9l1 Dollar 514 547 -140 
IBB latenadoaaj 26.7 -38.64 3.<g 
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79.1 24 9 tV arrant Pnd 60 1 13.2 .. 

Slater vVelUrr leaenner Ce IC.I.> Ltd. 
2 i-Tjouv rl. Si Peter Port. 'Ju-rnae; N-I-'JRA 

66= SJ .1 iv.ridvl.l.- Ml 5 W 
Sluter trailer i Jer*r< >. 

12-5 LliurcS fix at liulltr. Jcrjcv. c: 37'J*: 
25SL8 225.7 Groirih Inr 212.1 22J.0* 3 
07.3 43= Irt’l 5V.J S.-.2 ■:= 

| 14!= Hew, .term-e KitcfS} 1=5.0 if..1 t.re 
Taiitei Trurt Mae icon, (Cana an • Ltd 

PDLt- .lie,Ur^ndv‘-.,,i-'ij.i,i lyiiin.I.„ 
l l.uf U.-l- Oiaturr 3 ILufi l*J- 

Tvndrtl Oi enraa 1’uade Manacrr* Ud. 
piiBn-2125,-. aiTnl.i-ui. Peniuda 

I 1.27 U.Ul til I7WI, 5 l.di 1.14- a.fill 
! iso I.;:- DuAc.-uu s i.;.» :.3<> d.oo 
I =116 2JS 3--.'3T In. a J-ti .. 

' 1.1- lJ,'c™*,S3lB£Ss —' Tyndalltiaaaar»,Jera*-lLid. 
_. . _... ' —1391. t | j jj„:te Si. at I, cite-. - jraej. _ -KW J7S : 

r. Addfaeeenge»d.Crernoo. ix^fiXw3 la*, ini Palin 253,' 361.0 ; recu 3.-» -rtere-e-eir i fi.7i» : n* ,=■ 
UUAIUPiwLHU Ul=l-.= I “JJit^J'toin-lneurtnrc l'e Ltd. 7.w Du A, .un a v.in 
7wi FBrtuuc Men ,6i IllJ J-4 .. , 3u UsOrtdKe mi. W12 01-74D91U.- 

40*0 1W--' ■■ ; -s-5 -gJJ-J 6*} ’^ertri Pad 67.7 71.7 . a Kj. JlvlJcl-d. * S-l _>-illaljle.il, .> i eral 

UBerolan Royal Btcbuti AMnan Gnax ■ • • Vellasra Mirtnal In 
Rnjnl Exchange. Xmd-u,. tX£ * «t-3BS 71871 Tunbndee Veits. Kent. 

ICS 4 131= Propurly Load 730.1 U5= .. | 77uA 157 6 Kri Prep J 
100.7 101= 39.0 Pen-Mon Bond* 

_ Hambre Life Aamnnec. „ „ __ 
7 aid Part Lax Loudon, in. o:-n*Old 
112,4 Ulir.U Pti-d Int Fnd 11£3- 
x».,= 75= Bonn" - 
1=4.7 lOfiJ Pniptny 
207= 73.1 Managed Cap 
U0A Wl.T Du Accum 
142J 15X0 Pea Prep Cep 
‘ .. Do Accum 

PaL Llan LXp 
_ _ Do AccUjn 
113= 100.0 Pcu PI Cap 
119= 10".0 Do Accum 

110= 416.5 
UBJ 13X8 
200= I05.fi 
:-.£J 719.4 
137.fi 144.9 
I-.4L5 163.0 
232.fi 22B.fi 
154= 1KX1 
103= 71X4 
224.6 720.5 

140.3 147J#-5=0 
142.H 149= 6=0 
?s? ft l* 7=31 Hearu ef Oak Boeefli Socteiy 
i**| IS- Ultaduu. XVX , 
■5-5 -fp-J fi-*- 20.6 Prepttti =,md to. 

MCS7 SiCO 
31= 

ire Mrttml laeorance Satiety lad. 
~ „ frfiream 

and 149= .. 
Sa»e R-proeptr Grene. 

4 Greet m Helcu/X ra?3EP. 0I4MM8S 
9fi.il 70= Balanced Bond 9X0 9fl= .. 
«.l 54,7 Xqurtyand W.1 BLO .. 
J2 0 13= tifnl doail it, 2UJ 31.2 .. 

1SU 100= Prop Fnd (3W 100= U2.fi .. 
Schroder Ufe Grasp. 

lfr>24 tljlliaimSl.trc:. 01=383883 
j*.: :i«.u Depoto End i?j rtJ io2= 

:,-£4 lso.fi flsea interest 
■jsj fi£6 Flexible rnd 

:5£1 57.1 KuulTvFnd 
UA.J MI= Du 2nd fiez 
,-3= 200.11 PenKBtfC-.p 
742= 200.0 PcuFtadAraum 
1-J&.0 100.6 Prep Wulrt 

areubfa Widen a Fend L Ule am 

MB.*, 100= 
36.1 90.9 

I3t= .. 
UB= 146= 
131.0 127= 
129= Ue.« 
lV6.fi H0.5 

C2.4 
04 
aui 
3C.fi 
41= 
3X1 
30= 
43.11 
47.4 

I ill Uairfit. Cardlif. 
£7= tlodae Bunda 

name Ule AmuranecCeUd. 
114118 ... 

40= 

SSgtBM 
»o.7 35,0 ovar sail Fnfi 

I KS 

1X0 TtoM>i-ar 
25.0 Itodia LUf lie 

" /"Isaac end 

13= 44.fi 
32.7 3£5 
25.7 25.0 

25.U 
3.7 25.fi 
28-7 2£u 

C0.U to-Capital 47= fo u .. J puls lie ■ ■ iiu-rner; fir-,.* Field-* iT.-i.-u- dj;- 
. Standard Life AMaraere Ce. ■ __’price, a £* all c L'eailnw* niauuliJrfi r .u+- 

■ ri-.' bay 02. 8 OeoTBE St. ndlnliurrti ,ei-2»7S71 unJdcd. f Ca. .1 • al'.r f-rfilmpTfLilui. 
i mu 42= Unitenfrpmn ft.j. 
I ' Bun Life el Canada (L RlUf. 1 „ —. aliu.i-n da=—<. »•.««.; 
. wt.mg«rsxtni. 

imperial UlcAeeniinlccjfmrti _ 

I MJs 

I Imperial Lite Hee. Umd-,0 Bd. Gulldlm-d. 71233 Taru-I H«c. Ayinduri. Huu 
4B.fi M.2 nrenu irad «5> ■)£. 4T= .. 20U.4 2IIU.0 lx-purt 1 Inc 
41.6 24>.S Pviulim Wifi ofi.7 IB.fc .. 107.4 >IS Pried lour rti 

I infilridualLlIB I ai Branca Ltd. |g! jtL2 !lai. Fnd An- 

1HJ 70.7 Ueplr Xc*f >3> 1S.1 
lto.fi lftLfi P.fSuOU P-Hli. 126.? 

Tarret Ufe Aaaurancr. 
- - Ilucsa. 

10.0 

29.0 

5X9 

2X7 

15J 
35.3 
21.4 
£’= 
2£a 
21.4 

oyoa 004411 In diet dual Ule I narence Ltd. 
16=a £24 j 45 SuUin si. Uantbuuree. V.V21 4UT. 0322 5u,ll, 
MS="10 27f WXfr 0fi.fi Et-inlll-.-. W7 Wl.fi . I 
to.le 
4IJ.U 3.Hi ■ 

26.0 I 

1'u.i 
D4 I 
Illu.U 
HS.'J 

Ula.5 Plied ill' 
ec.4 Uoiija -c 

]iC= l’repcri: 
LUU.U TTuUvjI uaC 

13= 
1U>. > ii5> 
I04.C 21-.* 
lul .5 10U.-J 

bQ.l 
Jau.0 ■■a ,1 
lt-„ 

80. b L«i. lncame 
fidO Pn-j> Bod Inv 
M3 D-i llu-.-IOL 
-TM1 i-.-m.i-- 

=.f U.j Alim.I 

a ,7: ,|._da" 
"' 1:: 'V. -1 ■>,. 

■ lv ■ 

'm 

■$ 

■- v ‘ ( . 
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Stock Exchange prices 

Fresh rise in equities 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Aug 22. Dealings End, Sept 5. $ Contango Day, Sept 8.- Settlement Day, Sept IS. 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

lawn 
High Lav Stopk Prici Cb'KC 

lot Cron 

90V •J* S.OSIOJ93 
on -Vi 8.109104)00 
»“!* .. 10JM710403 
94=H ■ .. &39010.011 

BRITISH FUNDS 

Wi 88V Each fttt UTS 
BrtVtM Rw 9*561876 

imbhmvtku lnwbuno 
90U 8ft Trias 0V%19TT _ 
Oft O'* rare 34b 19T4-TTOftt • X18S 7.074 

203V WVTrtH UV49U7T ZOlVieHn 11.303 10J43 
MV 84°nTreM 3ft 19T? -1* 3 JH 
90*i 78*. TriM 4ft 1873-77 89V .. 4.451 8-938 

9ft 1978 MVi • 9J1BU.!. 
100V 88 Tran lft-vlSTS 9T»n -*g 1D.7891I.5TT 

®7*ii 78 Each Kj 1979-78 87»i* • 8.718 9J846 
79V (Si Trns KblBTB 1ft ■ .. 3.832 9.332 

193V MV Trau 11V* 1979 81-W t*u 11-33111.674 
BlVt 88V Elec 4V» 1874-70 BCWu ■ .. BJ3110.079 

lOOiu MfluTKII lftft 1878 08*i ft 10.881 LL5M 
78V 67V Hee 3V<W 1878.79 70*. .. 4.4IC 9.r 
OS 8lV TressCmrSft 1900 91V a.. 9J77U40T 
80*11 91 TTca ftflr 1860 81'u 
84*2 SB*, Fuad 3V7> 1978*8083V 
78 8ft Trtw 3**ft 77-80 77 
Tift 81V Trau 3hft 70-81 13V 
MV 73*j Trans fe* 1880-828*1 

“ “ 13*1983 BTV 
ft« 106X84 74V 
ftft 196448 81V 
*1* 198347 70V 
TV* 1865-68 Tft 

3ft 1978-88 45V 
S* U8949S3V 

ft* 1987-90 7ft 
BVe 1907-01 BS 

MV 
OlV 

104V 8ft Trau. 
78 58 Fund 
83V 61V T)WU 
rn 31V Fund 
7ft 98 Trau 
47V 38V Trau 
Oft 3ft Trau 
73*1 33V Trees 
B8 41V Find 
0ft 04V Trau UVft 1993 
97V 8ft Trau UVftlfiOS 
57V 40V Find 8ft 1993 St 
Tft Oft Trau 9*1994 7ft 
40*i 23V Rdmpta 3ftl96M6 31V 
37V 3ft CU 3* 1990-80 33V 

100 T3 Trau UWclSK Oft 
77V 04V Trau 1ft 199348 WV 
05V 8ft Trau Iftft 1997 85 
59*> 4ft Trau 8Vft 1995-88 53V 
Tft B3V Trau ft* 1887 MV 
77V Oft Trau 9Vft 1099 7ft 
34V ZLV Fund Stfe 1999-04 2ft 
BTV 46V Trau Aft SOKMM 51V 
4ft 3ft Trau ft* 2003-12 4ft 
83V 43V Trau TV* 2012-18 Oft 
31V 32V Consols Vi 2SV 
28V 2ft World ft* 25V 
2ft 20V Cmra ft*. 2ft 
51V 17V Trau 3* 23V 
20V 14 Consuls ft* U 
30V 14V Trau. ft* Aft 73 17V 

I0J901L942 
5318 9.741 

V. 043 9.804 
.. 4.551 0.442 
.. BJMTL818 

m .. J3.M2IZ434 
.. 7.4BJ 10-313 
.. 161173 11.737 
.. 9.48411.422 
.. ig.nrriZ332 
.. 8.888 11JM 
.. BJ31U-86B 
.. 11-96013.024 
.. 10.71713.8X4 
.. 13.Qfi 13.755 
.. 19.88714.043 

•4V 11.713 IX1U 
.. 1X287 19AS 

• 9,41311.665 
.. 9.1831L330 
.. 14.068 14J3B 

■ .. 13-4*8 1X812 
.. 14.1ST 14.240 
.. 13-113 13.773 

• .. 13.487 13.900 
.. 13.7181X979 
.. 12.003 1X877 
.. 13,76713-513 

■ .. 13377 13.7=7 
.. 13.942 13.983 
.. 14395 
.. 14.004 

• .. 13373 
.. 14-354 
.. 14-202 

• .. 14323 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

83V 73V Ann 
77V 63*1 A list 
5ft 58V Atist 
flSV 3ft Aust 
Oft S3 AUst 
7ft 87>i Ault 

100 84 Berlin 

ft* 76-78 8ft 
ft* 77-80 Tft 
ft* 81-82 86V 

5* 81 -B Oft 
Vp 74-75 Oft 
7*79*173 

4*i* An BO 

■ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 

ft 

6JB7 1X154 
73S6 13.118 
8.201 12307 
935913.101 
5380 11-823 
9.3181X133 

95 93 Chilean Mixed W 
«1V 52 E Africa 3V* 77*3 81V 

193 189 German 4V* 1930 190 
2TV 23 Hungary 4Vr 1924 St 
78 59V Ireland TV* 81-83 73V 
8ft 72V Jamaica TV* 77-79 33V 

155 34 Japan Asa 4* mo i« 
62V 46 Japan 8*83*8 60 
eft 5ft Kenya 5* 78-82 HV 
77 M Malaya 
Tft BTV KZ 
99 Bft KZ 
82V 44 NZ 
70 M KZ 
Tft S4V NRhd 
Tft 81V Syasa 

140 BO Pen 
Bft Bft S A GOT ft* 74-7B 04V 
80 18 S Rhd ft* 68-70 35 

18 s Rhd 
24 S Rhd 
-a Sphnub 

Tau 

ft. 9.500 14.089 

TV* 78-8! Tft 
G* 78-80 Tft ft 
BTr 73-76 B6V *ft 

TVe 6843 Bft 
■Pi* 

8*78-81 7ft 
6* TMITft 
8* An 140 

< D-88S6V ft 

8.18314.473 
10-11118.333 
TJ1513J43 
8.1861X987 

13-14814.409 
11 MO 13.010 
T-BU 1X288 
8.1381X910 

37 
81 
58 
69*i 
74 51 Uruguay ft* 

4*i* 8742 24 
6*r 708143 
4* K 

ft* 78-82 64V 
71 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

24V 1ft LCC 
M 59 LCC 
7=1, 58V LCC 
M 4ft LCC 
83V 39V LCC 
87 74 LCC 
70 88 LC C 
81 43 LC C 
98 8ft GLC 
9ft 80 C L'C 
82 43 GLC . 
91*| 7ft G L C 
80 73 GLC 
Bft Tft C of L 
73>i BTV Cat L 
73>i 8ft A« Mt 
‘" 45 Ac Mt 

4ft AlMt 
ST Belfast 

81V Tft Uriahcn 
99V 04V Bristol 
8ft 73 Camden 
77 82 Croydon 
8ft 71V Ed In 
89 

3*1920 20 
5* 80-83 81V 

Wi* 77-81 8ft 
5>i* 8084 8ft 
5V* 85-87 83 
0* 78-78 Bft 
8*78-7978 

ft* 8090 Bft 
ft* 1070 M 
ft* 1977 83V 
ft* 00-93 33 
TVe 1917 UV 
DV^e 8040 Bft 
ft* 75-78 84*1 
ft* 80-82 70*i 

14-963 
A 38113.841 
0-088 
9J461X389 

10.6081X042 
6.903 1X886 
7.6891X262 

12.134 1X683 
7.029 1X280 

.. 7.02412.200 
ft 2X322 13.734 
.. 7-941 1X396 

ft 1X738 13.839 
.. 7.68B 12.983 

9-311 13-365 

ft 

56V 
96 
75*1 

ft* ISHC! TIPI IJIUUia 
7Ve HI-84 67V *ft 11.443 14JOB 
TV* 91-0386 *-V 1X78014-709 
ft* 85-9052 • 12.691 14-538 
0|<* 77-80 72V ft 9.223 14-802 
6>a* 76-79 81 .. 8-033 13.181 
7* 74-78 9QV .. 7.080 10.873 

ft* 77-79 B1V ■ - 7.9811X214 
6V* 78-8173 ft 9.493 1X843 

_ fflz* 77-79 82 .. 7-924 1X113 
09V Glasgow 9V*B0-D28ZV .. 1XM21XT06 

88 74 Gsrlch ft* 79-78 84V *ft 7J88 J2.8S3 
9ft 78V Hem 8V*70.7790*1 .. 7.434 32.437 
00V 7ft Urerpl 7* 76-77 Oft *V 7.71412373 
37V lBV Met Water B 22V ft 13 JOt 14.419 
71V 59V X1 ft* 7940 71V .. 9.9891X792 
ft 41 XI 7*83-84 5ft ft 1X1061UB 
55 5SV X I Elec 8V*i> 81-83 81 .. 1X837 15.451 
Bft 74V NmU 8V* IE-78 85 .. 7.11371X0(0 
Tft 6ft Mhffld BVr 77-78 78V .. 6.06813.160 
86 -tft SaarK ft* 83-86 Oft .. 13.10912.715 
80 65V Surrey 6* 78410 75V • - 7.94013.376 

1874,75 
El EH Low Company 

Gross 
Dir YJd_ 

Price Ch'ce pence * P/E 

la vutmeat Dollar Framlmn 1UV* 1160V*). 
Preuiam Coarenlnn Faeier 1.6642. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
42V 19V Bayer 04 
14V su,*Commrnbank £12 
33 12V Co Fn Pam OO 
61V 28 KBES I4ft 
4ft 2ft Ericvmn Oft 
44 57 Flnidller 32 
39 13 Grantee C2 

46.-, 200 H Devil si 388 
83 -» Monirvarinl ET 33 
3ft 11V XEFO KV E20 

BIT 21= Hub ecu flJ 525 
417 312 Hnllnca 5nbs fl 5370 
S40 130 Snlm Vlacan 155 
BB» =10 Thyssen-EueUe 508 
3ft 15V Vrikawagen Oft 

158 4.8 1X7 
2X1 XT 223 
165 X5 12.9 
199 4.9 

63.6 1.8 35.4 

118 X3 4J 
16-5 4.3 18J 

90'i 4 J 23.0 
23.0 4.4 39.': 
3J X9 54.0 
4.8 X9 

24.8 5.0 M 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

JIIV ft Bnm> 
1UV» ft RP Canada 
lfti ft Can Pac Ord 
ID 5>haEI Pun 
71V 3ft Uxann Cerp 
3» Ift Flii'T 
=8 14V Hiilllncrr 
=TV IIS Hurt n,i-mi 
1ft S Hu-ki ml 

425 Ini Hides 
13ft Ini Mi-del 

5*>ulL- ini 
8V Kalwr Alum 

- - TV Masse] -Pint 
Wi ft, Paelflr Peind 11' 
IIVl 4tn Pin Canadian HIV 

J3R 51 Steep Hoid 94 
Boo 475 Trana Can P 7m 
51 1PV us vrel 14ft 

835 390 While Pam BOO 
14V S Eapaia Cerp 

120 

11V 
25V 

-He 4X8 4JI 5.0 
ft .. .. 
ft 363 3.4 10.6 
ft 41.7 4.616.9 
ft .... 
• IV 165 0.5 34.4 
ft .. .. 
ft 28J X3 45.6 
fti .... 
.. hj a.4 .. 

ftl ilS.l 3.4 11.9 
ft 33.7 4.4 6.9 
ft 30.7 2,3 
fta 41.3 3J 7.9 
ft* .. .. 

3* :: :: 
+10 .. .. 
+1 .. .. 
.. 18.0 3.2 9933 

I11V aft 14.1b X31X6 

JBV 
tft 
nov 
£9 
W5S 

1=7V 
13ft 
lift 
670 

r»v 
18V 
122V 
lift 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

43 
♦10 

=33 |30 Aim Discount 190 
400 500 Allen K A Ross 330 
300 -a Arb-talham IU8 
4=5 lit* Aust A NZ 350 

.77V 3U Bk Hapnallm 30 
34J,i lift Bt n( Ireland 3=0 
5P( Ift Bk Lrunu Isra+I 22 

313 INI BK Lruml L'K 220 
7-H1 =W Bk arrow 570 

34V I TV Bk of K Scortt Oft 
2*5 liu Bk lit SciKlaad M2 
3ft 1ft BnksTrnt SV 326V 

HO 110 Barclays Bank 268 
1W IT Rales K Hides 40 
=65 S3 Brum Shipley 170 
573 93 Catrr Rnlcr 250 

13 U Cedar llldn U 
21V 1ft Chase Man 134V 
31 1ft Citicorp 124V 
57 47 elite Dlsrmult 37 

=90 US dun Bk nr Ainu 223 
=43 100 Cum Bk d( hyd Ida 
2ft ift CC De France CSV 
41 3 Kim Xal Mn 4 

Fraser Aiu Ift .. 
Grrrard A Nat 200 
UibbfA. XI 
nillelt Bnrs 160 
Grlndlayi Hides 36 +9 
Gulnnrn Peat 155 s9 
Ham bras HO E1B 

Do Ord 193 
Bill Samuel B6 *3 

84V Hour K A Shan* 227 +1 
315 220 Israel Bril 220 f .. 

40 Jessel Toynbee TO 
85 Joseph L 213 
32 Keyser I'llmann 50 
20 King A Stiatom 55 
32 Kleiqwoil Ben 97 +1 
93 Llaym Band 223 -H 
34 Mercury Bees 117 *3 

126*] Midland 253 •-HI 
12V Jiuwier AntU 39 

114 Nil of Aust 230 
43*i 24. Xlt Corn Bk Grp W 

310 90 N» W'minster S3 +4 
39V 18V Onoman f=fl 

112*1 ss Rea Bros a a . 
26V 15V Bnyal or Can 128 ft 

445 100 lien rod era 335 
=n-'s 154V Seecombellor 240 
165 9 Staler Walhar 83 
73V 22 Smith st Aubyu 55 

31® 153 Stand'd h Chart 450 46 
330 1H Union Discount 310 
93 41 wuunat 63 

810 ITS 

]•« 
219 

=1 
330 
21= 

60 

yn 
ajn 

*a 
124 
W7 
Ul 
315 

M 
307 

.. 17.9 0.4 9 0 

.. 2T.J 8,1 X3 

.. 11 7 7.0 10. 

.. 24 J 4.1 1X1 

.. 0.7 2J 9.4 
♦10 16-0 5.0 4.7 
.. 0.0 2.9 7.3 
.. 11.2 5J 15.1 

♦15 1X2 2.4 15.6 
.. 67X Z.Z3X4 

*2 13.4 5.1 4.4 
♦V 154 4-6 9J 
+1 13J 4* 7.1 
.. .. 3.9 
.. 10.7 X3 7J 
.. 222 9.S 

2.0 154 6.6 
♦V 93 J 3 Jl 10J 

m i .. am 
4.6 u ax 
4.1 3.612JI 
7.6 4.6 9.1 
103 4X23.0 

XI 1U 43 j* 
18.7 TJ 7J 

2JS 0.5 
n.ObU.B 3.B 

lo'ib M 
100 (LI 

10 J XT 1X0 
BE 04 95 
4.79 XI 29.9 

1H.0 88 4-B 
U M ,. 
BJ> 4.8 14.4 

44 TD 9.0 
4^ 4,0114 

11.0 5.0 7.8 
4.3 3.8 9.0 

16.8 6.6 1A 
4.2 20.8 E.3 
7.9 34 1X1 
3-3 8.5 6,8 

12.7 XT 8.T 
140 5.0 1X0 
*.« 3.81X9 

58.8 X9 33.7 
>M uau 
1X5 XI 6J 
M 1X7 54 
EX 1X0 .. 

20.8 4X 74 
38.4 85 6J 

4A 7JVM 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

TBV 31 Allied 67 
117 41 Bass Charaiton 04 
I9ft 71 BtU A 100 
KM 33 Boddloirtatu 96 

S. 

121 
50 

165 
152 
69 

170 
122 

08 
153 

34 
B£ 
46 

190 

132V SI 
310 SS 

68 33 
270 MB. 

Bell A. 
Boddlngtom 
Brawn 1L 
Bun os weed 
Cameron J.V. 
Cof LdnDM 
Devenlsh 
Dudllers 
Green til 
Greene KVar 
Guinness 

57 
122 
40 

107 
no 
58 

135 
113 

Hardy* A K'smu 82 

27 
SB 
40 
20 
60 
a 
=2 
78 
87 
48 
63 
18 
34 
IT 
90 _ 
23 scotANweastle 56 

MV l« Seagram £2ft 
SA Breweries 123 
Teacher 
Toroaiin 

_ van* 
Tft 31V Whitbread'A' 
79*i 3ft Do 8 
i» 46 Whlihrsad Ini- 
258 5* 

Hlghlud 
taTergardaO 
Irish blsHUs 
uamon 
Morland A Co 

80 
23 
86 
30 

2M 

190 
58 

81 
gv 

___ 92 
Wolmiwnpton 110 

+1 43 7.1113 
+2 0.7 6.0 10.7 
44 8.65 1 I.S 4J 
• r. 4.0 4J 13.0 

4J 63 93 
3J 83 «J 

h .. 4.9 4.0 1X8 
33 83 193 
7J 8.7 8A 

+iv *3 TJ 123 
♦3 3.3 S3 113 
, m 46 4.8 IDJ 

♦i 33 73 S3 
73 XT 83 

,, 7.0 83 7.8 
23 1L9 03 

+1 33 43 03 
+1 X2 53 93 

143 XS 15J 
44' 3.95 SJ 123 
4V 36.6 1.6 23.0 
42 3.7 43 10 J 

U.3 63 UJ 
33 6J TJ 

• 43' 19-0 T.B 9.T 
♦9 43 7.4 133 

43 TJ U.T 
• 8.6 93 X«.l 
>■ 13 03 U3 

1074/78 
Hich Loir Company 

Gran 
Die YJd 

Price Cb’cepener 4h FfB 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 
ITS 46 AAH U2 • .. 12.7 VM M 

18 

37V 
186 

37 
ira 
73 
3! 
38 

120 
25 
73 
3ft 
1ft 
55 ' 
50 

113 
121 

67 
137 

2ft 
105 
136 
118 
00 
35 
13 
98 
87 
52 
IT 

30 

178 

12 
73V 

10 

• ■a 

♦v 

73 
61 
1ft 

112 

14 

a AB Electrode 
36 ac can 
43 AD mu 
is AGB Kceetwch 
03 APVRMfa 
21 a VP Ind 
13 Astound Bros 
ft Abrashrai Int 

10ft 40 Acrow 
Tft 23V Do A 
21V 1ft Adams Food . 
30 8 Adda lot 7 

170 57 Anwest Group 94 
48 8 Aernn't h Gen. 18V 

US 68 Alrfht Ind 100 
88 37V DoItV 5ft 
00 23 Albright X W 57 
70 S3 Alcan lft* m 
85 54 Do 9% Car Jtdft 
48 25 Alias E, 48 -1 
0 12 Allen W. G. 28 +1 
37V l«a Alliance Alder* 32 

120 28 Allied Colloids 57 
20 ft Allied Insulation 18 a -fl 
n 0 Allied Plant S3 
87 30 Allied Polymer 
82 7 Allied Retailers 
41 7 Alpine HWga 

188 US Anal Metal 
70 16 And Power 36 
4ft 18 Amber Day X 
11 ft Am bar IndHIdgs 7 
54 24 Anchor Chem 36 

174V 87>i Anderson Strath 132 
mo 325 Anglo Amer Ind 770 
«1 24 . Ang flwtag Hides 34 

L35 3ft AnHo-Tbal Corp 3** 
85 13 Asglaweat 35 
51 30 Appleysrd 37 
27 lft Aquucutum 'A' 19 
75 29 Arlington lUr 59 
LM 27 Aradtage Shanks 41 
41V 13 Armn Equip 39 
» 33 Aiproy (Pilb Pf 37V 
09 22V A*i Biscuit 
87 Ift Do A 
16 ft Ass Brit Eng 
6ft siv AN Brit Food 
6ft H An Engineer 
8ft 34 An Fisheries 

ft An Lalsura 
52 An News 
18 An Paper 
61 Asa Part Cement J Si 
22 AM Tel ‘A’ 37 
20 AN Tool hut 20 
12 AM bury X Mdley 31 
47 Allas Stone 8L 
U AUwood Garage U 
18 Audiotnmic 38 
13 Ault X WltWf M 

TV Aurora Bldgs 9 
33 Atuoln & 
12 Automotive Fd 
41V Avarys 
29 Aran Rubber 
17 BBA Grp 
ss srcc 

5ft 22V BOC Int 44 • +1 
113 43 BPB Ind 100 46 
4ft 14 BPIS Hldgs 'A' 20 
~ 4 BSG Int 

21 BSB Lid 
43V BTRLtd 
28 Babcock AW 
18 Bacal Const 
17 Baggerldge Brfc 

4V Bailey CB. Ord 
39 Baird V. 
io Baker Perking 
IB Bambergcm 
ft Barker A Dbson 

88 
■ft 
57 
51V 
31 
34 
91 
3L 

41 
27 
94 
32 
S3 

JJJ 

10 
68 

ue 
112 

18 
23 

8 

6a 2X4 33 
1.4 34 15.4 
M M1M 
5X 95 S3 

13 Jl 73 AO 
3.7 AO XI 
U U M 
3J 173 4.1 

-IV 5.7 7.7 At 
♦1*1 XT BJ XO 
.. X6 A615.5 

I! 9*ib 9 j X2 
.. US U ID 

4-3 -43 9A 
4J 7X BA 
33 9J 4J 

1050 143 
900 1X5 
5.3 1X6 43 
3.5 1X3 44 
1A X8 7-8 
33 At B,C 
U 1X1 4J 
XOb X7 1B-3 

48 «A XT X4 
.. 63 1X1 X9 
.BA 
.. 1X8 10J LB 
.. 4.T 1X4 4J 
.. 3J S3 3X 
.. M 81 4.0 

+2 X2 14.8 4A 
+1 lXlhM.7 6A 
-MO 35J 4-010-0 

XT 12.0 XI 
M XI U 
2-5 10.010.7 
U 14-8 83 
1.7 93 83 

1X0 163 AS 
63 143 83 
2.4 63 63 
63 1X7 
XT 5.7 9.1 
5.7 83 0A 

1974/75 
High Low Company 

GraM 
Dir Yld 

Price Oi'geptsice % P/E 

*1 

38 
_ 4*4 

338 132 Barlow Rand 315 
75 11 Barr A Wallace 43 
TO 11 Do A 42 

115 34 Barnet Devs 93 
44V 1ft Barrow Hep bn X 
39 18 Barton X Sons 32 
88 19 Banatt G. » 
4ft IP* Bath ft Pland 35 

135 87 Baxter Fell 88 
51 IT Beales J. 18 
93 30 Benson Clark 
32 11 Beiolord Grp 
DO 3B Beaverbrook 
76 12 Do A 
55 2TV Beckman A. 

311 110 Bercbam Orp 
109 42 Bejam Grp 

12 Bemme.Cerp 
10 Recm Bros 
55 Bensons Int 
57 BerlsTihS.ftW. 162 
15 Berlsford* 27 
16 Berwick TUnpo 33 
Oft Bemobell 131 
31V BrttBroa S3 
32 BlbbyJ. 58 
19 Blllam J. 43 
17 BIrm'ghim Mint 40 
90 Bishop* Stores 138 
33 Do A NT BT 
53 Black ft Edg'tn 107 
0 Blackmail AC 13 

27V Blackwd Bodge 128 
11 Blackwood Mt 13 
58 Blagden ft It 97 
28 Blundell Perm 32 
6 Board ruin K. 0. 5 

♦1 At 4-3 93 
+1 S.OalDJ XT 
.. 53 17-0 A5 
.. X6 1X9 
.. 11 TJ 7.i 
.. 4.0 1X9 2.8 

+U 104 6A13A 
.. a.o Ida 5.7 
.. 2-8 1X3 4.0 
.. X3 X3 4.' 

43 731 1X7 BA 
.. A2 1X0 IJ 
.. X* 143 8.1 

3Jbl4Jf A4 
lablXJ X2 
4.5 1X9 29 
2a BA 8.1 
XT 7A BJ 
..* .. Z4 

3.7 7.0103 
102 9.0 X3 
3.7b TA 75 
9.6b 8.6 X8 
3.7 U5 4 J 
.. .. 113 

X2 4.7 6A 
♦ft 10.0b 7A 1X1 
♦4 A7 XI 10.7 

..i .. a.o 
AT 1X6 XI 
03 4.5 XI 

1X6 17a 4JI 
4.0 10 J 1X8 
17 10a 4-9 

♦1 
*2 
+1 
♦3 
♦1 

ft 

r .. 

♦6 

ft 

20 
55 
31 .. 
49 

295 46 
95 -Hi 
29 _ .. 
Ift • .. 

180 ah .. 
+2 

=0 7 Briton Textile ft 
BB 10 Bonos Webb 23 
34 14 Bonner Eng 26 

170 55 Booker section l«a 
143 30 B’M-y & HVftes 100 
UO 53 Boot E. 96 
13ft 45 Boots 118 
17 7 Boulton W_ 10 

179V 54 Boarater Corp xoo 
45 18 Bowthrpe Hldga 28 
48 10 Braby Leslie 43 
TO 40 Brady G. tat 
aa 29 DoA 49 
22 10 Britain MUlar 20 

23 10 Braid Grp 14V 
125 20 BraJthwalie 77 
83 37 B rammer H. 82 
84 30 Bra sway 43 
00 22 Breton rr 
75 23 Brent Chem lnr 70 
38 U Brirtbnuae Dud 24 

156 55 Bridon 134 
57 40 Brier! cy* 44 
31 1ft Bright J. Grp 29 
11 ft Bristol Plant *V 

343 ISO Bril Am Tot* 388 
61 1ft Brit CarAuetn 25 
33 9 Brit Enkaloa U 

370 135 Bril Home Stn 310 
■49 U Bril Ind Hldga 2ft 
93 28* BLMC UJ 
43 14 Brit Keb**r 20 
49 1ft Bril Printing 37 
41V 13 Bril Rivllmoker* 25 
7ft 3ft Brit Stm Spec M 

43S 155 Brir Sugar 325 
31 13 Brit Tar Prod 25 
m 29 Bril Tlta 53 
40 IB BrlllaJns =ft 

180 52 Brockhoinr J. 138 
74*, 15 Brocks Grp 38 

805 324 Broken Hill sm 
«5V 18 Brook gt Bur 33 
51 32 Brook I* Bond 36 
=6 9 Brooke Tool 12 
85 26 BntfhwIiiMKl P. 54 
80 31 Brown A Tine 56 
35 9 BBK Z2 
31 4 8 

131 41 Brown J. 64 
52 19 Brown X. lnr 28 
38 22 nrralei Hldgs 32 

100 43 Bran lens 19 
35 ID Bryanl Bldgs 20 
U 1' Budge Bras IV 
81 a Butlough Ltd 53 
» 10 Bulmcr a Lamb 19 

IOO 47 Burnt Pulp 82 
■.3 IV Burco-Dean 55 
70 14 Burgess PnxS 34 
04 24 Burnett H"«Jrtre 53 
50 21 De A XT 41 
39 8 Burns And'soa 13 
UV ft Burrell A Ca "V 

300 133 Burt Bmtlton 170 
128 30 Burton Grp 50 
113 28 Do A 37 
48 24 Bury A Masco 31 
17 4 Business Cnm 4 
34*, 9 Buneefld-Harry 21 

C —E 

110 13 CCS lnr 
26V ID CCSB Bldgs 11 
54 S3 41* 

114 33 Car fyna SI 

s 

■HV 

+3 
• +2 
t .. 

63 

37 
43 
Ift 
32 
62 
48 
ft 

56 
32 
20 

C'breed Robey 
Campari 
Camrez Bldgs 
Cape lad 
Capita Pro fils 
Capper Neill 
Caravans Int 

1ft Carclo Eng 
=2 Carlesa capei 
=6 Carlton lad 
ft CironI 

32 Carpets Ini 
Carr J.lDooi 
Cur'toa fly 
CaatMt 8 Hldgs 33 
Psisiit. g 
cainton Sir J. TV 
Caveahun 133 
Cawmnl* 128 

ft Celntian ft 
39 Cement Rdacaa 8* 

89V 1ft Central Man 5= 
21V Central Wagon 3ft 
12 Centra Hoi els =3 
13 Ceocreny Secs 21 
1ft CVnlury Sea 13 
22 Chiu bn A mu 33 

6 Cfesmbnl'n Grp 21V 
ift Chimb Phipps 1ft 
10 Chari as D. 30 
12 Char'iaa Q'dncr 35 
37 Chlarida Grp S3 
21V Christie* mt 40 
39 Chubb A Sm 84 
W Church A Co 85 
80 Do A 80 
ft cm Hides 8 

20 Clark A Fens 38 
=4 Clarke Chapman 55V 
3) Clarke Clem. 41 
35 Clayton Drama 58 
® Clough A. 70 

7V Coalite A Qin 21 
85 23 Coatee Broa 39 

32 Do a as 
67V 23V Coats Patou 1 
73 29 Cole H. H. 
63 19 Collett D'sen 
ft ft cullers. 

168 45 Casual w. 
161 45 Do A 
21 ft Col Him Grp 

a .Comb Eng Stn 
13 Comet RodJoVo 39 
£Pa Comp Ah- 
23 Cmnpioa PDus 
ft Ccmpton Webb 

10 Cnacroie Lid 
ft Cooper Ind* 

33V Cape Allman 
38 Coral J Hldgs 
17V Coroereratt 
12 Cory H. 
27 Coaau 

18 

4»i ja 
53 a 

64 

93 
15 

29V 9 
61V 28 
50 25 
43 7 

149 40 
195 45 

18 

48 
S 
57 
3Z 
03 
50 
34 
BO 
37 

117 
88 
07 

160 
1=2 
1ft 
56 
80 
52 
« 

130 

+1 

60 
72 
G2 
24 
M 
Ift 
57 

133 
40 
18 
68 

29 
ft r 

74 . 
73 
1ft .. 
08V ft 

58 
39 a . 
17V . 
» *3 

TV . 
38 
94 +1 
34 
13 • . 
90 +2 

VLB tl 9a 
4-2 9A 39J 
422 1X13XS 
9.0b 0J 4-8 
4.4ML4 4-8 
3J 12-9 SJ 
6J 11.0 AS 
E8 DM 5.6 
7.7 1X3 23 
sa 17a 5.7, 
X6 16.0 TJ 
3JB 19.1 7J 
OJe X9 
0-5* 1J 
6.7 1X8 A0 
7.0 XT 1X9 
4-9 A117JI 
3.4a 1X8 X8 
2.7 1X3 
S3 3.4 73 
3a XS 7.7 
13 11.0 3.8 
2J 7.1 3J 

lO.Pb 8.2 63 
4-lu VS AS 
7.7 13.2 53 
43 103 53 
53 1XT 
33 2.4133 
33 53 6.1 
7.7 73 73 
A3BIT.6 43 
43 3.4 8.7 

Xi* XT 33 
X41X6 43 
13 24.2 23 
13 83 33 
X8 193 3.1 
03 33 
1.7 6.7 6.7 
XI XT 83 
X8 8.6 63 
9.7 9.9 5.7 
33 2313.4 
13 154 43 

10.0b 63 73: 
13 53 83i 
43 0.7 33 
XO 18.4 3.4 
83 1X3 33 
33 1X7 43 
XTB1X4 43| 
93 1X7 S3 
6.6 8.1 53 
33 T.S 5X 
53 12.B 73 
2-3 XO 93 
a.7’113 53 
93b 63 6.4 
33 73 103 
33 103 35 
04 14.7 143 

17.0 34 6.1 
33M53 63 
0.4 23 03; 

10.7 33 184 
33 103 53 

X4 173 X01 
43 1X8 3. 
S3 143 63 
7.1U23 X0| 

13.Ob 4.010.4 
XI 8.2 4.4 
5J 9.7 XO 
43 UJ 29 

173 14.0 4.6, 
S3 10.0 4.1; 

173 =5 255 
63ul9-6 33 
33 93 .. 

83 103 BJ 
3.1 X8 431 
.. .. 404 

03 93 Ta| 

X9 133 X4 
X2 931931 
XO iaa 7.' 
2.6 1X9 131 
1JI455.4 XO 
7.0k 1X2 4J 
34 194 8.4 
8.7 64 331 
43 93 Tal 
44 20.6 4.21 
XI 73 3.51 
43 9.6 A81 
1.7 1X7 XBI 
04U1X2 5.' 

183 84 294 
64 133 4X‘ 
X9 16.4 304 
83 183 431 
Q.7M73 041 
AT 125 43 

13 145 XS 
♦IV 33b 73 1=3 

7.4 1X7 83 
X6 3 J 15.7 
Xiblt.O 83 
43 8.8 44 
X4 8.7 AB 
63 1X7 X9 
3.7 83 5.8 
.. .. 65.6 

34 124 *4 
23 5.7 6.3 
0.4 133 A4 
.. .. 25 

85 18a 8.3 
23 6.7 33 
25 133 63 
XB 8.6 35 
3.4 74 4-3 
..* .. 43 

XO 43 .. 
65 63 73 
05 93 54 
XB 73 6.0 
X4b 63 44 
23 39 45 
X7 73 5.7 
X8 13.4 X4 
XO 223 2.1 
3J 93 3.4 
A4 113 8.7 
XT 143 7.6 
XO 73 4.0 
45 1X4 93 
A2 M 83 
33 95113 
43b XT 83 
8.0 9.4 3.4 
XO 105 33 
..• .. oxt 

3.1 83 X4 
63 lia 54 
3.0 73 TJ 
A3U53 53 
X4 43 84 
XB 4.5 53 
AT AB 44 
XT 7.6 43 
13b 8.4 XI 
XT 103 XI 
33 133 XB 
0.4 S3 43 
53 74 74 
53 7J 7.7 
23 143 43 
XT 1.4 73 
XO 103 73 
43b XI 74 
55U184 « 
=3 1X4 X5 
43 65 UJ 
LI 1U A3 
XO 11-2 3.4 
PJW 03 XI 
4.0 113 43 
LO 7.7 T.I 
33 113 XJ 

+1 

■H. 

221 60 Certain R- 187 
51 11 Countryside U 
83 28 Court! iFurn) 82 
85 25 DflAKV 62 
90 10 CotwtHiULda 32 

140 51 Courtauldi 123 
90 26 Courtney Pone 43 
76 37 Cwan da Groat 52 
74 28 De A 48 
33 11 Cawte T. 18 
40 ,1ft Cox Ind U 
27 9 Crane Fruchauf U 
33 23 CrellH Hides 27 
82 12 Cran mcholHH 31 
70 23 croda Ini 8ft 
3! 13 Croatia Grp zr 
3S 20 Cropper J. a 
IT 8 Craraland R. 10V 
«1V 33V Crontey Bldg 48 
71 IS Cnnicb D. 27 
53 12 craneh Grp 36 
83 =0 Qrowiher J. - • 30 
40 13 Culler Guard 13 
74 SS Cum'BS En Cv £45 
68 17 Cuihbert A. A G. 30 
as UV Cinjer Homer Oft 

118-44 Dale Electric 96 
120 80 Daiilih Bacon 'A' 90 
38 21 Dauka Gowertoa 30 
12 ft Dartmouth Inv ft 
75 28 Danes A New 75 
55 14 Davis G. 50 
9ft 49V Davy Int 87 
45 11 DanoaftBarta 33 
82 90 Dawson J. 42 

670 3io De Been Dad 6TD 
99 23 Dtbenlums 74 

197 85 Da La Haa '' - 131 
286 04 Decca ISO 
284 BO Do A 388 
45 IB Delian I* 
Tft 5ft Detta Metal ' 35 
iu 38 Donbyware ss 
132 59 De Tore Hotels 86 
145 58 Dew G. 74 
139 45V DRG 94 
28 ft Dimples Ind 7V 
54V 1ft DUone Photo =8 
4ft 1ft Do A 33 
60 SS Dlxor 30 
4ft 13V Dobson Park 3ft 
51 20 Dolan Pack 33 
62 29 Dam Hldgs 38 

101 18 Dan easier D. HU h 
110 55 Dorman Smith 110 
98V 80 DoA - 9T 
73 18 Doug) as K- It. 50 
46 12 Dow'il A MO Is 41 

123 86 Downing G. H. 112 
118 41 Dowry Grp - 103 m 
Bft 6 Drake Cnbitt 1ft 
45 UV Dreamland Elec 44 • 
39 1ft Dufay 39 a 

370 185 Dnncan. W. 233 
71 S Dunlord ft Bn 30 a 
56 17 Dunlop Bldgs -49 
IT 3 Duple mt - a 
82 9ft DU port 44 
39 1ft DuUoh For 15 

17 Dykes J. Bldgs 27 
18 TUP Hldga 25 
22 E Lancs Paper 33 
30 E Mid A Proas 37 
13 Eastern Prod 18 
22 Eastwood J. B. 44 
18 Do B Dfd. 34 
30 Edbro 55 
29 Ega Hldga 47 ■ 
ft Eldridge St'fd 3V I 

UV Elcco Hldga ift 

■ft 
-i 

43 

( .. 
+1 
♦1 

a+1 
-V 

+1 
• ♦1 

ft 
r +1 
r d 

75 
37 
ea 
79 
84 
TO 
60 
87 
2ft 
43 
50 

201 
US 
74 
57 
43 

1» 
32 

103 
1ft 
16 
47 

104 . 
87 
95 

170 
as 
so 

107 
T5 
31 

116 
64 

Elec ft Ind Sees 36 
EMI Ltd. 184 
Electroemnp* 100 
Electr'nle Rent 82 
Elliott B. 49 

2ft EUloU Grp 38 
Si Oils A Ererard 96 
10 Ellis A Gold 16 
3SV Empire Sioree 76 
! Energy Serv 2V 
TV England J. E. 15 . 

22 English Card Cl 33 
Eng China day 66 
Erlth A Co 60 
Eaperaiua 87 
Eoclypiua Pulp 34 

Euro Ferrtea 66 
Eva Induscrtee -U 
Evar-Ready He 96 
Erode Hldga 46 

ft Ewer G. 
32 Each Telegraph 
=7 Expand Metal 

=1 +1 

XO 83 93 
.. 33 

U 84 U 
XO A4 33 
13 XO XO 
63 7.0 XI 
43U1JS 43 
XL 73 5.0 
-XI X5-X6 
XO 133 83 
,.t .. 2.4 
U Xi u 
X3M8.0 4.9 
XlnlXO 19.9 
XGb 43 7.9 
3.4 123 8.9 
A6 103 2.8 
XO 153 4.6 
3.801X0 93 
53 1X9 73 
AT 1X2 43 
XS 231X6 

375 83 I* 
AS 83 83 

BT.6 2310.6 
M 04 9J 
9.6 10.7 A4 
3.0 10.0 XO 
03 103 S3 
9.4 1X8 63 
XI 133 73 
Anuta 73 
23 5.71X9 
63 1XS 43 

373 XT 153 
XO A2 65.5 

1X5 103 A7 
1X1 64 AS 
1XZ 63 4.9 
23 U.6 3.0 
03bU4 XT 
7.7 7.8 XB 
54 63 2X1 
63 8.6 33 
XB 93 4-9 

1.6b 73 43 
3.0b A6 XO 
0.7 X4 193 
AS 83 73 
XT XO 33 
54 143 103 
33 33 8.0 
6.7 5.1X03 
6.7 6.9 93 
XB 9.1 43 
A7a 6.6 93 

133 11.7 73 
7.7 73 73 

AO 63 63 
23 M 03 

263 U.X 6.7 
53 193 A6 
5-1 1X4 5.7 
.. .. 23 

03 U3 2-9 
AT 173 53 
A6 17J XT 
33 153 2.4 
43 1X7 23 
S3 94 7.0 
.. .. 13 

43 103 

73 13.1 A5 
4.6 9.6 3.1 
0.6 1X7 LI 
2.1 113 S3 
XO 8.4 9.9 
9.6b 53 UJ 
A8 53 83 
AO 3310.7 
53 11.4 X6 
5.0b 83 4.7 
44 X8 343 
23 123 3.1 
X4b 5.8 A9 

1.6 103 7.7 
.. 3.4 103 13 

♦2 336 1.3 93 
♦1 63 103 03 
.. 5.7 B.6 
.. 6.9 203 1.6 

♦IV AS X9 9.0 
.. 4.7 1L4 4.0 

43b SJ 93 
2.7 53 5.6 
13 TJ U3 
A3 13113 
33 7.0 83 

1974/75 
High Low Company 

Grass 
Dir TW 

Price Cta'ge pone* * P/E 

43 

Oft 2ft Laird Gr 

+5 

436 

♦10 

ft 
49 
4L S3 

103 46 
267*1 12 

42 6 

10a 
1T0 

87 
40 

*8 
2ft 

160 
73 

186 
33 
25 
96 
35 

79 
115 

♦3 

ift Kent l(. p. 29 
U KlmPfaer Ltd 23 
» Kitchen Taylor 43 
84 Kleeman Hid 205 
« Kwik Sara Dine BOB 
1ft LCP Hldgs 53 
14 LRC Ini 26 
64 lUdbrofte 1D> 
23 Ladies Pride 32 
13 Lafarge 17 

I46V 36 LtrtagJ- U7 
146V 56 DP A 117 _ . _ ^,5 35^ 

Lake & Elliot 39 
Lambert H’wth M • -1. 
LanWoo Ind 
Lane Fw 
Lane P. Grp 

46 Lanhro 
4= Li port; Ind 
85 Latham J. 
16V Lsumce Seon 30 
28 Lawtex 36 
48 Lead Industries 04 
10 Le-BasE. 
9V Let A. 

40 Ice Cooper 
36. Lelmire tTnn 
81 Lap Grp 
12 Lroney CW 
U Do RV 
13 Leirasel 
ft Lex Service* 

21 UUry F. J. C. 
38 UpcrofT KHC 
26 Undustries 
45 unfood Bldgs 
20 Unread 
29 Upton L. 
31 JJzUT ft Co 
2B Uoyd F. M. 
10 Lloydi In dust 
ft Lacker T. 
B - De A 

35 Lockwoods Fda 
16 Ldn A M*Iajtd 
13 Ldn A STtheni 
15 Ldn Brick Co 
88 Ldn Prov PMt 
29 Longton Tnna 
4=V Lonrho 
=8 Lonsdale Cnlv 
22 Lovell Bldgs 
70 Loveya J. 73 f 

u u u 
4.6 aoa at 
XB 6.0 B.6 
U 23133 
S3 2 3 3X8 
43 83 TJ 
23 VLB 153 
33 XC 9a 
43 1X3 *4 
2.3 13.6 53 
23 13 1X5 
AS 121X3 
330 9-9 A9 
4.6 113 113 
33 1X4 23 

6ft -UV X2 6-4 
20 r .. .. xo 
9 

«S .. 7.4b X7 23 
41 73 0.7 93 

— U.6 93 53 
.. 33 1X8 

13 
60 
60 

359 
s 
IS 
38 +1 
13 

-a 

39 
89 

170 
«B 
73 
5ft 
5S 
47 
Ift 
UV 
70 
42 
46 
59 

I5B 
WO 
78 
7S 

194 
135 

2= 
49 

166 
24 
38 

+5 

Bft Low ft Boost 152 
37 Lnrae Ind 307 

„ 29 Lyle* X 32 
23V U Lyndnl? She ^so 

38 41 
48 
34 
20V 

W' +2 
19 
33 
94 43 
78 
28 

134 
42 
40 
70 

33 1X8 U 
7J 7,7 M 
A2 6.7 3A 
2J 1X4 2a 
X5 X2 5J 
X8n 9J 9.4 
U 14 U 
U 5-5 3A 
13 S3 33 
AO XS 7.7 

♦IV 2-3 IT J 43 
.. 23 S3 XS 

4JT2X5 2.0 
M 113 43 

1X9 71 1 
A4 18-9 33 
xt t: _ 
XT 0.6 53 
da 1X7 XT 
A6 13-8 3.7 
AO 0.8 XO 
UO 103 43 
XS 7 A S3 
6.7 XX8 X5 
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An " opportunity to teowe one 
or Qaa most delightful small 
residences on the ed9* of the 
town. First time In the mirtat. 

Charming lounge. 3 son pen- 
loins, dining room, excepuon- 
*lly woh fined Vidian. 3'ted' 
rooms, bathroom. Central heai- 

1ns. Mein sarwlow. , 

A special . feature to the well 
designed essay maintained gar¬ 
den of about wrt> 

Freehold ESSLSOO. 
Near off*re auNnhtad. 

Additional experienced HPR ENGINEERS 
urgently required for European Headquarters 
office in Belgium. Fluency in German or French 
helpful. Replies should be accompanied by quali¬ 
fications summary and wage requirements. 

Write Box No. 0604 S, The Times. ■ 

-Monk's Wall, Otterton, Devon. 

conversions 

1 )T mansions converted 
sex and flats are 

: • an accepted feature __ • • • -m 

Residential 
«.anes are not based 

>W1ItSeatbSdin^ DFODCrtV ■ 
.) * country can be cnn- Jt'* *'»/ 

■an enough sensitivity 
i courage on the part 

Email professional 

iK-vL.0? Wide scope 
",| unusually - -good --— - - -—.— 

Chamberhouse Mill, -£am 
' pnnpf, at Thattham, III A 
-! Although there has * 

iiS&TsS conversions 
'»stream passes under cottages, one room in each 
^(le main river runs being capable of further 
'e side, giving an division, two smaller cottages 
ting. •. with three bedrooms, and a 

.- U building is being two-bedroom flat, all with ter- 
■«T into three houses, races or balconies. 

1. two reception rooms. The two larger cottages are 
, ,;'on and four or five £14.850 and £15,350 Tespec- 

Prices are between tiveiy, and the two smaller, 
, -Id £35,950. ■ A show £13,100 and £13,350. The flat is 
- ‘0 be open from Sep- £11,100. The scheme was carried 

. . .. . . out by Handmead Ltd, to 
; jler’s house, attached designs . by the Architectural 
. "11 • at first-floor and and planning Partnership, both 
'• sr level, with an Qf Horsham, Sussex, and the 

clow, will provide agents are Penrith Farmers* 
Her houses with two and Kidd's Ltd, of.Keswick. 

.- .tooms and two or Two fine country houses are 
. .rooms. Their prices being offered for sale in 

- wtween £17,750 and 1 yj»-^Tipii«m^h;n» through.Ham- 
^ AD houses will have xiett Raffety. of High Wycombe. 
' ms. One is Chenies Place, at 
- i the development a chenies, near Rickmans worth, 

ock of buildings will and the other is Haddenham 
into four three- Hall, at Haddenham, near 

- jouses and there will Thame. 
’ ogle detached new Chenies Place is an 

lie scheme is being eighteenth-century dower 
it by M. V. Raphael bouse, once part of the Chenies 
design by Architects estate, which formerly be- 
artnershJp, both of longed to tha Duke of Bedford. 

• -Thames. The agents The house stands in the Chess 
ibrooks,. of Reading. Valley and its gardens were 

' i odder multiple con- designed by Sir Edwin Lutyens 
i. s just been completed and Miss Gertrude JekylL 

pumping station on La the main part It has three 
. iDt, at Papcastle, near reception rooms, a television 
.. nth. The building is room and seven bedrooms, in¬ 
ning blocks, one of eluding a main suite. In 

,■ the other of thr.ee addition there is entirely 
iuilt about a century separate relatives* accommoda- 
style that might be tion, consisting of ~a sitting 

as Victorian in- room and three bedrooms, 
ernacular, with tall, attached to the main house, and 
inflows, it is con- a small detached cottage, 
of huge blocks of Grounds run to about 20 acres, 
one. The main walls of which eight acres is let. They 
2ft 3in thick. are traversed by a small trout 

d operating only in stream. Offers over £90,008 are 
aas magnificent river- being asked. 
, of which the con- Haddenham Hall is a good 
les advantage. It now Regency house, complete with 
two four-bedroom balconies and bow windows. It 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

llumbert, Flint 
lawlence & Squarey 

is entered through a courtyard 
with high walls, and has two 

:main reception rooms, a study, 
a playroom and seven' bed¬ 
rooms. There are two stair¬ 
cases, and part of the first 
floor could be made into a 
separate flat. The garden, 
which is mainly walled, extends 
to just over an acre. The price 
Is £58,500. 

An unusual property Is 
Monk’s Wall, at Otterton, near 
Budleigh Sal tenon. Devon. 
Although built In 1929, It was 
constructed of stone from a 
local priory, and. that, with 
such features as seventeenth- 
century Dutch panelling and an 
oak staircase, gives the house 
an air of greater age. 

It has four reception rooms 
and five bedrooms, with all 
the main rooms having views 
across Lyme Bay. Garden and 
grounds extend to ft acres. 
The property is for sale lease¬ 
hold .with 79 years t»nexpired 

at £73,000, but it is m.derstOOd 
that a purchaser would be able 
to buy the freehold if be 
wished. pie agents are 
Savins, of London, and John 
Palmer, of Budleigh Salterron- 

A property notable for its 
location Is Woodside House In 
Windsor Forest. It has 14} 
acres of Ground. -It-was built 
in the early part of Jhe nine¬ 
teenth century ' and* overlooks 
an ornamental lake. 

Its five reception rooms in¬ 
clude a recreation room 27ft 
long and more than 20ft wide, 
with a polished maple-strip 
floor giving directly on to the 
garden. There are eight bed¬ 
rooms and various staff rooms. 
A garage aud stable block is 
built around a cobbled yard. 
The price is £97,500, through 
TufheU and Partners,, .of 
Sunninghill. ... 

Very different in style is 
Annigers, near Thaxted, Essex, 
an interesting property built of 
lath and plaster on a timber 
frame, with a tiled roof. Parts 
of the house are thought to 
date from Tudor times, when 
it was the farmhouse serving 
Hoi am Hall. It is listed as 
being of special architectural 
mod historical interest, and was 
extensively renovated- in 1968. 

It has a reception hall,, three 
reception rooms, .a playroom, 
five bedrooms and a dressing 
room. There is a garden of 
about two acres and offers of 
about £50,000 are being asked 
through Strutt aud Parker, of 
Chelmsford. 

4 MILES FROM. 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON 

Beamed cavalry cottage In 
,|i pftftHwi lunoondid by 

farmland and gUuiou* conniry- 
sUle. 3 double - bedroom*, 1 
with fined wardrobe*. Modern 
bait)room. Mperaie ' and w.c. 
Largo landing will) fitted book- 
shelves. Stairs wading down to 
tango drawing room WlUl Pine 
fireplace. JnierwrtfaB dialog 
nmn with hatch through to 
modem fully filled kitchen with 
Aaa. Lame mm» room. Full 
e.h.- ■ Attractive large garden 
with lawn, plants and email 
orchard. Double oarage. 

FREEHOLD £19,250 

Telephone SNtTTERFJELD 433 

anytime. 

The Shakespeare Birthplace 

Trust 

Stratford-upon-Avon 

ASSISTANT ARCHIVIST 

Applications are hulled for die 
post or Assistant Archivist In 

• the Trust's Krcordi Ofitca. 
which serves as lha local 
record office for Strairord- 
nwrtwn and the surrounding 

Applicants should be graduates 
with either a Diploma in 
Archive Administration or re- 
seartfi or record orrice experi¬ 
ence. 
Salary will be according to ago 

- and auallOrations but a mini¬ 
mum oi £2.100 is envisaged. 
Further details and application 
form may be obtained from: 

THE DIRECTOR. 

THE SHAKESPEARE 
CENTRE, 

Stra trord-upon-Avon. 

Gerald Ely 

i the Sbc/oIiuy ol Slate for Defence 

RE 
3alfi aria Chippenham In an elevated rural position 

AINTAINED GEORGIAN HOUSE WITH MODERN COTTAGE 

hall, cloakroom. 3 reception rooms, domestic offices. 
6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. Full C.H. 2 garages, loose 

CRES. 
: BT AUCTION ON 25TH SEPTEMBER. 

Market Place, Chlpenbom. Tel. (0248) 51231. 

Wyly© Valley 
15 miles, Westbury (main- llna station) B miles 

•ULATE XVIITH CENTURY FARMHOUSE 
rable charm and character occupying a delightful position 

village. 3 reception rooms, cloakroom, superb kflchen. 
T. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, oil-fired C.H. Attractive 

grounds ABOUT 2 ACRES. 

BY AUCTION ON Z3RD SEPTEMBER. 
Castle Street, Salisbury. Tel. (0722) 24422. - 

T MI-SSi'NC.I'R MAY I 
bayi;rstock 

IDDINGFOLD, WEST SURREY 
U (Waterloo 1 hr), 7 miles Godalmlng, 38 miles London 

A Country House and Its Cottage 
■ nilwr houses with vlawr ov.t most' lovely green belt 
! only 300 yards [ram baaiiUftil village green. 5 beds., 
.suites}. 3 recpi.. offices. C.H.. double glazing. Large 
c*. Garden and paddock 5 Anns. < Collage: 3. be dal. 
"PI. Darden and woodland I Acre). 
• lavltad for wholo (Guide E60/E70.000) or In 2 Lots 

SALE BY AUCTION-30Ui SEPTEMBER-- - 

93 High SL, Godaiming 7222 

OFTEN SOUGHT BUT 
SELDOM FOUND 

pecioua detached family real den cd with gas C.H. set ui 
mitten. Accommodation comprises or 4 double bedroom* 

bedroom wllh dressing room and shower on suiie- 
toooin. Largo gamaM room which could bo converted 
■droara. Exiremely spacious open plan lounge featuring 
foiling and sliding doors onto patio. Leading from lonngo. 
■Bnlng room. Superb 30fL ultra modem nued kUchan. 
dotiblo ovon (Hecrrlci. dishwasher, washing machine. 
r and fridge to be Included In prica. Mb lore raslty maln- 
Pn. Double garage. £40.000 o.n.o. Carpets, blinds, 
* certain tight fittings negotiable. 

Telephone: D15LEY (SID 056311) 4555 
or 

iTEWAirr. on 061-480 9711 (Business hours; 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

COTSWOLD 
CHARACTER COTTAGE 
at Brockhamplon, nr. ChoUen- 
ham. SuparUy modtriUsed. 2 
large weeps., clkrm.. 3 beds., 
bath., splendid kitchen, utility 
nr. Double parage. Lovely 
garden. £27.250. 
_ LEAR St LEAR. 
105 Promenade. Cheltenham. 

" Tel.: 27626. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
4 ml*. Droltwlch. Charming 
period country house with 4 
acres. 2 rocs-, clkrm. 4 bads., 
bath, on cent. heel. Separate 
Wing Cottage. Garage for 3. 

SEVENOAKS 

SO mins. Charing Cross, 
taro* detached bmureu dose la 
shillon. -divided into 4 flats, 
good Income. Vray large - 
around floor ' flat vacant. 
Wanning nermlsalon tor deve¬ 
lopment. £40.000 freehold. 

Bo* 0712 S. Hw Ttenns. 

WSYBRIDGE, ST. CEO RGB’S 
hill. Attractive — • character 
lodge. Waiting dlstanCB shops and 
■LaHon. 3. bedrooms. 2 recepts.. 
rloakroom. dblc. parage.. Brick 
summer house and workshop. 
Full c-h DollahlfuK compirtrly 
private, small garden. Rales: 
actual paymenr £140 p.s.' Free¬ 
hold reSilsUc. £54.950. Tel.: 

I Wry bridge 47502. 

ENT RYE, 
USSEX 

ilgncd house. 4 
Ppis., U both.u’.c.. 
n. garage. Town 

tly reduced »o 
quick sale. 

*ISE ESTATES 
'Tf cft.imbM's, 
lock Koadt 
los. 5u**ev. 
Kings 422BHH* 

mins. London. Uppo- 
ifac and ivrt, fjirno 
3. 4 bod*. 2 baths. 

Inqlonnpk firen^rr 
ininn room, cloaks. 
IIV rilled kllchen. 
*ve. Dnublo o.iraoe. 
mml iMrrii-na. OfCrrs 
nd UTW-LUTO. Fleas*' 
I 4:«B90 for further 

vs i\ pp house vi 
. pari* I2,h wniurv. 
ier framed walls and 
bgs. '-J ilhie. beris. -1 
rtulnn rcccnl.. lliicd 

(tear Louriyanj. 
raimg if , required, 

■chnld- Incl- 
Tei Lnnnrtnwn StV5. 
near Bourn 

^Thched a/S«hodiJK>m 
i- Iniinae. kiichcn. 
cloakroom. garagm 
den, rnom tor cara- 
sar public iranBUort, 
s nnrt sdino's unu 
m Held*, nftcr-iun 
Inn HlghcUffe 4801. 

PEMBROKESHIRE ■ 
Freehold riverside properly, 
upper roache* of Milford Hawn. 
7 m'lps Havcrford west. 2 
miles Liawrvnny yacht stailon, 
approx. IbOfl river Croniano. 
extending 80rr lo service road. 
-Ml ninlns mrvlcee. Oak beam 
collage. 2 bedrooms. 3 rocepia. 
klichon. balhrooni and w.c. 
bum oh 

l urther details from i Mr 
Pcnpcrell, 603 Hywoi Rd., 
Ilaverlard West, or phone H. 
Weal. 3590. 

MERIDEN. near Birmingham. 
Coventry nsi. Exhibition Centro. 
Mb and M42. Croon bell. Anrac- 
live K/liold.-modern seni! bunga¬ 
low; 4 bedrooms. S2U.UU0- 
vicrldrn L!l!h7H. 

NR. PETERSF1ELD — Adlncenl 
Sleep Village. Superbly siiuaied ] 
modern house wllh B Acre*. 
Exceptional views; 5 beds. — 
hath, large rscepiion. study. UI. 
utility, cloaks, playroom, dbl rgr- EorL all oh. loose box. 

4 i.OOD.—Mlllari- C Co., Pciora- 
floid. Hants, iTel.: 08011. 

ORKN&Y. .Compact wooden bunga¬ 
low boslda sea. Kreelioiii. rum- 
ishr-d. aifcra over £2.500. Mm 
Anias. No. lO Bungalow. Lyness. 
Siromnc**. Orkney. 

PANORAMIC Solent views. Top 12lh 
floor Bouihsca wa-rront 2 bed¬ 
room luxury balcony flat ovr-r- 
taofcUtg Southscs CuUe. 2 -lifts, 
resident potter, basement garage, 
central lraatmo. Nesrbv shoo¬ 
ing centre. ilP.reo. Lloyd. 53 
Rose Tower Suuih^c.i. Tol: 
(Olficu) Pnrismoulh 81UJ32. 

LEAR A LEAH. 
105 Fromerad^gieRenluun.. 

INTERNATIONAL 
SPORTSMAN 

MOVING TO PASTURES 
• NEW. 

RELUCTANTLY PARTS WITH 
HIS MUCH ADMIRED HANP- 
SOME HOMELY RESIDENCE 
VEST CAMBS.. RIVERSIDE - 
TOWN 1 HR. LONDON, 

KING'S X- 
SoUdly bum 1950’s style bi 

Up lop order. 2 recemten 
rooms, kltchsn. .sun lounge, 
c'oakroom. 4 bndrooras,. bath¬ 
room, dining room, part central 
hosting, double glazbig. mimra 
l/3rd ejre wmige. 

PRICE £24.950. 
Ring Huntingdon 56171 for 

details, ftef. 4B8S3. 
EKTNS DCLLEY A HANDLEY. 

The Market. St. lvas, 
Huntingdon, Cambs. 

YELVERTON, DEVON - 

Superb modern country-alyls 
residence built 1968 on. the 
moors , at Yelverton. Dgvon; 
poir club Smlns. walk, bus 
slop lOOyds. Ptenouih 
20mlns. drive. 

null, lounge. cloakroom, 
dining room, kllchen with 
Hygena units, boiler room. 4 
bedrooms bathroom. W.c.: 
double garage; large land¬ 
scaped gardens2 garden shads 
oll-flreo central hoaitng. 

price £42.000. o.n.o. - 

Telephone Yelverton 3281 

OXFORD 
Malsonetie on private estate 

with malnialnod gardens with 
large living room. riited 
kllchen. baUiroom. 7 bod- 
rooms. 

87 y*Bi* lease. 

£10,550 including carpets 
Telcphont: 

OXFORD <0865) 773026 

MEOM VALLEYLa*l 
on 11 of Georgian siytomanalonln 
parUrnd setting. h d 

- and divided Into b n*' 
2 cellars, largo drawlrm room. 
riUnd WWhMI •ar«r.b5000,c' 
garage. Freehold. 
Vivian & Co .’Hi e _S“l£j,rn' w,ck_ 
hum. Hants. ToL 8j3393. 

3ALISBU RY—BOU R 
Aiuacllve modern dpiachijd bun 
gaiow in rural selling «*hh iF«n 
nvrr fronlagc. _ ■« 
slocked garden, j .bedrooms, ro- 
ceotlon wllh french wledows on 
lo j>aHo, fully equipped Viiriie0 
amt diner, nas C.il. 
L17.O0O. Freehold. 0980 niOftd^. 

RURAL SUFFOLK. 10", miles from 
Ipswich. 4*a Hadtelqn. Outstand¬ 
ing Manor House in svprro 
qrounds 6", acres. A roc.. ci<vih: 
room, klichon. utility room n>*> 
bed.. 3 bath. Full ,alt-fired c.h. 
Larne garaae. Offer* urouno 
^4i?DO0. i Ref: TSJSi. H. J. 
Turner A Son. 51A Friars Sirwi. 
sUdbury. Suffolk. ,.C010 6fiE 
iTelouhnne: 70»to3/J1. 

5U^SBLTo^oiraoJ Wj, 

D»0 p^ng1^1- 
ehides studyi'5lh ^bedroom, aun 

“™SS. SSwwoSS™JK-: TtSii 

SSSV IdSsl , w rottrement. 
Modern Georgian _atv1e hjimn. 
5i ^a haute, 3 recopl.. gas 4 bods. .jO*1 smnll harden. 
&S‘7Sn freShold. Just available. 

cSroi-»w w** 

Total oateutons about £6.500 
per year. 

Almost naw nued csrpeli 
curtains and luxury kllchi 
egulomenL 

Vfew^lu^pitetnun ant 

LAND FOR SALE 

LAND AT WEST LANE, 
BAILDON, 

WEST YORKSHIRE 

Approximately 4 acres prlmo 
realdemlaI building land to this 
popular semi-rural aroa con- 
venlFnilv close to major areas 
of emotayinrnt. ■ 

Bradford 4’B miles 
Leedji lO mDos 

Leeds/Bradford airport 5 mllon 

Outline planning uermiuion 
for denally of Bp lo 8 per acre. 
FurThar information and ' bro- 
Ctimi with site plan from r— 

ESPPER WATSON & 
SONS, 

ChaxTorod Surveyors, 
JU Tne Grove, llkley. Wesi 

Yorkshire 
Tel. 2821 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

PROPERTY WANTED 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

GUERNSEY 

NO VAT 
INCOME TAX fflKa 
NO WEALTH TAX 

uu in forma Hon apply- 
Miller Clemenw & Co 

Chartered Surveyors. 
Estate House. 19 Mansell SL. 

SI. Peter Port. 
Guernsey. C.I. 

ipl. tluemsey «isfl1 « 'J573B. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

COMMERCIAL 

LITIGATOR 

Top alary according to 
experience- ' Ten-partner 
London Arm with general 
practice, expanding its 
commercial side with em 
basis on overseas dienes 

partner with drive and 
initiative to take on and 
develop commercial litiga¬ 
tion. Apply : Box 0665 S, 
The Times. 

St. Thomas’ Hospital 

London, SEI 7EH 
SENIOR HEART/LUNG 

TECHNICIAN HI 
(Salary £3,096-£3^42 p.a.) - 
Duifes to Incinda preaaurc 
monitoring, gas analysts and 

Hran/umg bypass. 

Previous experienca as Tech¬ 
nician desirable uhis O.N.C.. 

H.N.C. or H.N.D, 

Intsreec free season ticket losn. 
subsidised meals ■ and Social 

. Onb. 

Application forms available 
from the Senior Personnel 
Offlcar. 79 York Road. London 
SEI 7NY by auottoo ear lfc/T. 

HOP PICKING 
Male sludsnls wanted to 

help with hop harvest from 
September 1*L 

F. G. Meakln. Manor House 

Farm. SouthfiosL Gravosand. 

Kent. Southfleet 5211. 

THE ACTORS COMPANY 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Experience in Arts Admin¬ 

istration essential. Further 
details Crum 1 Fair on berg 
Court. London. W.l. Closing 
date for applications. Septem¬ 
ber 18th. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT for the 
Chairman of major London Ad¬ 
vertising Agency- Male graduate- 
preferred. Musi be prepared to 
handle secretarial duties and 
work hard. £2.000 per annum. 
Phone Janet Gibson. 01-839 
4321. 

WRITER/RESEARCHER needed tor 
Dluatrated children's book on 
Canada- (11-15 sge group*, wm- 
too experience and deep know¬ 
ledge -of lb a co cm try essential. 
London-baaed work. Box 0659 S, 
The Times. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Wessex Regional Health 
Authority 

SPECIALISTS IN 

COMMUNITY MEDICINE 

(INFORMATION AND 
RESEARCH) 

Applieslions ara'invited tor this 
post from suitably Qualified 
medical practitioners, not nnces- 
aarQy working in the merged 
National Health Service, but 
who have experience of hand¬ 
ling Information and advising 
on lu use. collation, sic. 
The person appointed will work 
wllh the Regional Management 
Sen-Ices Officer and as a mem¬ 
ber of the loam or specialists 
to Community Medicine at the 

-Regional Headguariera in Win¬ 
chester. 
Further particulars can be ob¬ 
tained from the Regional Per¬ 
sonnel Officer. " Hlghcroft ", 
Itoi.ihCY Huail, Wlnihealer or 
telephone Winchester 63511 
Ext. 329. Candidates are In¬ 
vited lo visit the Regional 
Health Authority Headquarters 
by appointment and to discuss 
the pose with lha Regional 
Medical Officer, 
Closing date tor completed 
application* Is 26ih September 
1973. 

YEHUDI MENUHIN 
SCHOOL 

Part-!tom French and Ger¬ 
man teacher required immedia¬ 
tely io teach sp is “ O " and 

A " levels.' 
Please send curriculum vitae 

to Headmaster 
YUHUDI MENUHIN 

SCHOOL. 
Stoka D’Aberaon, Cobham. 

Surrey. 

This anvertisoment appears with the approval of the Scottish Local Government Staff 
Commission. 

Tha Project Co-ordination Unit operates within the Department of Administration 
providing a central planning and monitoring function for ail aspects of the Regional 
Council's Capital Works Programme currently estimated at £400m. Extensive use is 
made of modem project and resource management techniques and their computer 
allocation. 
" The unit is closely involved in the development of systems and procedures required 
to process resource and programme data associated with the preparation of the 
Council's Corporate Plan and Regional Report." 

(a) SUB-REGIONAL PROJECT 
CO-ORDINATOR 

Grade S.0.1. E5I25fr£5,727 

This post will be based within the Sub-Regional offices at Dumbarton and the 
appointee will develop a detailed project planning and monitoring function for ail 
capital works being implemented within the Sub-Regions of Dunbarton and Argyll. 
Applications are invited from suitably qualified persons who have a minimum of 
5 years' experience in project management and co-ordination involving the use of 
network anaJysis and resource scheduling techniques. 

(b) ASSISTANT PROJECT 
CO-ORDINATORS 

Grad* AJ>.V. £4^45^4,998 

Hamilton—2 Posts, Glasgow (HQ)—3 Posts 

The successful applicants for the posts of Assistant Project Co-ordinalor will play a 
direct role in the detailed planning and programming of the capital works programmes 
of the Council and will be responsible for a particular area of project implementation. 
Applications are invited from persons holding a suitable qualification and who have 
a minimum ol three years direct experience in the planning and co-ordination of 
large capital projects or programmes where network analysis and resource scheduling 
have been applied as basic techniques. 

NOTE.—The above posts are open to all persons whether within or outariih tho 
local government service. Previous applicants need not re-apply but will automatically 
be reconsidered and all other things being equal, preference will be given to local 
government employees In Scotland. 

Application forms are obtainable from any ot the offices detailed below and should 
be returned to the office et which the post is located. Closing date for applications 
is 15th September 1975. 

ARGYLL/DUNBARTON AREA 
Assistant Director of Manpower Services, Regional Offices, Gar shake Road, Dunbarton 

AYR AREA 
Assistant Director of Manpower Services, Regional Ottices, Ayr. 
GLASGOW AREA 
Assistant Director of Manpower Services, 21 Gordon Street, Glasgow G1 5PL 
LANARK AREA 
Assistant Director of Manpower Services, Regional Offices, Aimada Street, Hamilton. 
RENFREW AREA 
Assistant Director of Manpower Services. Regional Offices, Cotton Street, Paisley. 

R. M. 0. McCulloch 
Director of Manpower Services 

EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

YOUNQ ENTHUSIASTIC GRADU¬ 
ATE O and A icval teachers 
needed In our North London 
private collage- Especially Gttm- 

. raphy. Maths, Science. Shorthand 
and Typing.—Cil-203 9748. 

TEACHING HOST, Sussex. 1 year 
■ or Permanent, S.M.P. mathe¬ 

matics ■ in small Independent 
school for boys 11-18. Accom¬ 
modation fa return tor duties. In¬ 
teresting and challenging work. 
Box 0554 S. The Timm. 

University 
of Cambridge 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

Applications Invited tor two 
BOSH or Admin Isira live Assis¬ 
tant: 

__ f!» In the' office ol the 
Financial Board—financial 
experience. Including estimat¬ 
ing and the monitoring and 
control or expenditure, 
required: 

111 i In Uie office of ihe Gen. 
eral Board of too Faculties— 
knowledge of university 
organization and U.G.C. proce¬ 
dures and ability lo handle 
figures an advantage. 

■ Pensionable Batnry expected 
lo he no I less I nan ell her 
E3.594-e5.002 or ^£2.574. 
t’l.SSA, plus £83.03 threshold, 
depending on qualifications and 
experience. 

. Further- - particulars obtain¬ 
able from the Hoglstrary. at the 
University Registry. The Old 
Schools. Cambridge. CB2 1TN. 
to . whom applications ilwo 
copies i. marked " Confiden¬ 
tial ", should bn sent wllh 
curriculum vitae and the names 
or not more than throe referee* 
£0 roach hJm by 30 Soplemher. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINT7.IENTS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS | UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Cambridge 

Laurence Professorahip of 
CLASSICAL 

ARCHAEOLOGY 
Mary Marshall 

and Arthur Walton 
Professorship of 

THE PHYSIOLOGY 
OF REPRODUCTION 
Applications are Invited for 

Ihe above Chairs which will 
become vacant on 1 October 
1976: 

The Professorship of Classi¬ 
cal Archaeology by the retire¬ 
ment ol Prol. R. M. Cook— 
preference given to candidates 
whose work lo' In Hellenic or 
metropolitan Roman fields; 

The Professorship of too 
Physiology of Reproduction by 

University of Keele 

LECTURERSHIP IN THE 
GEOGRAPHY OF THE 

U.S.A. 
Applications on- invlti-d tor 

aborr leciurersnlp m the 
Department of American Slu- 
dles. Salary In srair U2.77R lo 
£6.050 per annum i under 
review i. 

Appointment will commence 
on hi January. I”7b, -ir a 
dale io be arranged. Fnrlhrr Krtlrutars 4nd_ application 

rms from Ihe Registrar. Thr 
Uni varsity. Keele. Starm.. STL 
i-fW.. id whom rompjpjrd forms 
should bo rriurned by LKTh 
September, lriT.> 
candidates mar nuplv by . 'tor 
giving curriculum vita'-. 

ALANGATE Legal Staff. I he 
soecla 1st romnfibints id too pro¬ 
fession off*r a confidential ser¬ 
vice lo employers and staff at all 
levels. Telephone tor appoint¬ 
ment or. .write lo Mrs Hotolct. 
Mrs Edwards or Mrs Harkness. 
01-405 T301. at 6 Great Queen 
Si.. London. W.C.2 tolf Ktnos- 
wisj. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

PALMA MAJORCA.—Studio apart- 
meni in nUnuies Palma, sea 
view'. lO'e guaranies! renrai. 
fiollar premium nald. CJ.oplL— 
Ring Chelmsford 52028/74*37 
evenings. 

TANGIER flat, overlooking sea¬ 
front. All mod. cons. Sleeps 3-4. 
Terms £40 pji. plus furnishings. 
2 year lease. Windsor 61695- 

PROPERTY TO LET 

mccr CORK.—Two bedrobm 
modernised rumfatoed seaside 
farmhouse- mar town. Tel. 
Baniry 362. 

The Queen’s University of 
Belfast 

CHAIR OF 
AERONAUTICAL 
ENGINEERING 

Applications are Invited for 
tor Chair of Aeronautical En¬ 
gineering Icoin lei January. 
1M76. or ouch other date a* 
may b« arranged, candidate* 
wllh In teres Is in tho broad find 
or acronauttral engineering an* 
eiu-anraged io apply. The salary . 
Is ES.riOr; I under review» wlln 
contributory pension Halite 
trnner F.S.S.K./U.S.S. 

Applications should be 
received by 13ih October. 
1975 TBrihor particulars may 
bT'Obtalned from The Personnel 
Officer. The Ouc-n'i University 
or BeHasl. BTT INN. NorLhern 
irclknd. Please quote H«f. IS/ 

University of Bristol 

DEPARTMENT OF 
AERONAUTICAL 
lTNRINSFRINfi 

BRISTOL USB 1TO 

V.T.O.L. AERODYNAMIC 
RESEARCH 

. AppllcalIons are invited f«l 
toe post gf research asihianl io 
wort on problems of lei inter¬ 
ference wllh applies linn in 
V.T.O.L. nlrcrati. 11 will be 
possible for Ihe successful 
e mil Irani io register for a 
higher dearea if he so wlshrs 
and the salary available U IB 
ihe region or £2.000 p.a. or 
more depending on Ann and 
expertenco. 
.Fnrlhrr Intormailnn mov be 

obtained from Professor L. P. 
Crabtree at Hie above address. 

ST. ANDREWS 
UNJTV'EIRSITY LIBRARY 

Applications are inched for 
fnl ■ goal or Assistant 
Librarian ■ salary wale iai: 
•bf a oosi ot Senior Library 
AMirnmi 'Hilary scale 1B> in 
ihe .University Library. For ihe 
Assistant Librarian, an interonl 
In Science or a knowledge of 
Arable and/or Russian or an 
Interest in early printed books 
would be an advantage. The 
Senior . Library Assistant . Is 
mnlrod for general profes¬ 
sional duties. 

Further purlieu Lira from toe 
Librarian. University Library. 
Si. Andrews. Fife. KYI6 9TH. 
in whom application*. Inrmdlng 
Ihe names or rwo refews. 
shoiiId be sent lu arrive by 
39to September. 1978. 

University of Cambridge 

CHAIR OF 
COMMUNITY 

MEDICINE 
Application* are Invited lor 

Ihe ncwlv established Profes¬ 
sorship or Community Medi¬ 
cine. The Professor will be 
Clear of toe Departmem ol 
Community Medicine. 

The pensionable stipend Is 
,B be S*.W6, plus 

VJ3,32 threshold, and pjvmcnl 
W'lll.be nude for clinical res¬ 
ponsibility related to Ihe 
ainnuni ol rllnlcnl wort uniter- 
M*™ 'If hp undertakes at le.ul 
sir N.H.S. sr-4Jons a week the 
Professor's naymem for clinical 
iTMionviblllty win amount in 
toe difference between Ms Ml- 
onnn and his notional place on 
Ilij* NHS full-rime coniulianl 
*-ilnrv .leak; i. 

Further |-arilcutars are 
obtainable from Ihe Secretary 
riencral of. fhe Faculties. Gen¬ 
eral Foard Office. The Old 
Schools. Cembridoe. r:B2 ITI. 
lo whom anpllcallon* 1 lu , 
fpi,les|. marked ■■ Confiden 
Ual . should be senl so .m to 
rea.h him by if September 
1975. Names or lorn rer-rres 
may be submitted If desired. 

University oF Edinburgh 
DrPAimiENT OF 

MOLECULAIi BIOLOGY 

RESEARCH FELLOW 
Appllcnllonn are Invited far ■> 

Rpftenrch Fallow lo work on Ihe 
chromosomal origin of DNA 
replication In E. coll with Dr. 
M. Mourn in toe Depanmcni 
or Molecular Biology. Candi¬ 
dates should have a Ph.D. 
degree In nn appropriate field. 

Salary win be on Hie si ale 
£2.4i,n-c:.7.j7 i National Rannc 
Mi. Plus superannuation bene¬ 
fits. The anpolniment. which la 
sponsored bi> Ihe M.R.C , will 
be far a period of ihree years. 

Applications. will, eutric- 
uiom vii.io i including a tele¬ 
phone nui'iker where Availablei 
and toe names of two referee* 
Ahould be sent within iwo 
weeks la: Dr. M. Master*. 
Depnnm**rU of Mnleru'ar Flln. 
loop. Universliy or Edlnburah, 
King's_^Bulldlrins. M.-meld 
fioad. Fdlnburgh KII9 5JD. 

Please oUnlc rejprctire 3039. 

Appoint The Time 

Engmeenrig ^/Qcosicess 
Have you vacancies in ihe Engineering field you 'yi-.h 
lo fill ^ If so "The Times" is the ideal medium lor 
your recruitment advertipinq Because a^-art from 
“The Times" being well known as a highly effpctiie 
medium tor recruitment advertising in general, on 
11th September. 1975. we are running another 
successful Recruilmenl Feature devoted solely io 
Engineering entitled ■ 

FOCUS OH ENGINEERS 

The Feaiure will be read by specialised personnel 
involved in all aspects of Engineering. 

For example; 7.000 Civil and Structural Engineer:, 
read " The Times": as do 5,000 Mechanical Engin 
eers. 7.000 Electronic and Electrical Engineers. 6.000 
Draughtsmen and 9.000 other assorted Technical 
Engineers 

in tact, your recruitment advertisement in the Septem¬ 
ber Feature will be seen by over 40 000 skilled per¬ 
sonnel in Ihe Engineering field. 

You can find the right person tor the iob tor as tittle 
as E8.90 per sec (semi-display) or £10.50 per see 
full display. Copy must be received by 12 noon 
Wednesday. 10th September. 

Advertise in “The Times". Where it pays you io 
advertise. 

For further information and adverli>;ir.q dotnils. ring 
The Times Appointments Team 01-27E 9161 
Manchester 081-834 1234. 
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£6,000 plus appointments 

Secretarial and General Appoi 
also on page 23 

SECRETARIAL 

LAND AUTHORITY FOR WALES 

Chief Executive (Designate) 
md Senior SMI 

Applications are invited from persons with experience in senior managementifor 
key appointments to the new Land Authority for Wales. 
The Authority is being established by the Secretary of State for Wales under the 
Community Land Bill now before Parliament Its task will be the acquisition, 
management and disposal, on behalf of the community, of development land 
throughoutWales. 
initial appointments will be on a shadow basis. The Authority will come into 
existence when the Bill receives Royal Assent It should begin to function early in 
1976. The first task of the officials now to be appointed will be to create the Land 
Authority organisation. The Authority will not be a Crown body. 
Salaries will be based on Civil Service scales and will be as shown against the 
individual posts in the details given below. The posts are permanent and pension¬ 
able^ Applications for other appointments will be advertised shortly. 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE (£12,000) 
The Chief Executive wilt be primarily responsible for leadership and co-ordination. 
He will be tire main link between the Authority and its officers and will bein charge 
of its day to'dayoperations. The task will be a challenging and exacting one and 
the -person appointed will need to possess considerable managerial and co¬ 
ordinating ability, preferably in the property field. A professional qualification in a 
discipline associated with land use or property management would bean advant¬ 
age but is not essential. 

DIRECTOR OF LAND MANAGEMENT 
AND DEPUTY CHIEF EXECUTIVE (£11,670) 

The holder of this post will be responsible for the processes of acquiring and dis¬ 
posing of development land and for managing land in the Authority's estate. A 
professional qualification in a discipline associated with property management or 

experience in the property fie Id. 

DIRECTOR OF LEGAL SERVICES 
(£8,65010 £11,000) 

The Director, who maybe either a solicitor or hamster, will be responsible for all 
aspects of the Authority's legal services, including conveyancing, leases and 
tenancy arrangements, agency agreements with local authorities, day to day 
estate management, planning applications, civil engineering and other contracts 
and litigation. He will require wide knowledge of the legal aspects of land trans¬ 
actions. 

DIRECTOR OF FINANCE AND 
ADMINISTRATION (£8,650-£11,000) 

Tl» Director will be responsible for the recruitment, training and deployment of 
the Authority's staff; their internal management including the provision of office 
accommodation;'and for the Authority's finances-and accounting arrangements. 
He will need a wide range of managerial skills with particular stress on financial 
procedures and staff management A qualification in accountancy or personnel 
management would be an advantage. 
Further information, more detailed Job descriptions and application forms can be 
obtained from:- 

Norma Price, Land A uihority for Wales, Staff Recruitment Board, 
7th Floor, Churchill Mouse, Churchill Way, Cardiff, CF14SY 

The closing date for the receipt of completed application forms is:-SO September 
1975. it is expected that short-listed candidates will be interviewed during October. 

Chief Executive 
£11,598-£12,555 

The City Council are seeking a replacement for their Chief - Executive 
(C. Peter Clarke, O.B.E.), who is retiring soon. 
We shall welcome applications from candidates who have the skills. 
experience and enthusiasm to tackle the exciting and challenging 
opportunity facing the head of the “officer team" in one of the 
fastest growing communities in the country. 
Peterborough’s present population of over 113,000 is due to grow 
to nearly 200,000 in the next decade or so under the auspices of a 
Development Corporation appointed in 1968. .. 
The job specification is on lines suggested in the Bains Report, free 
from departmental responsibilities and requires co-ordination of 
advice to the Council in the broadest terms. Effective liaison with 
the Development Corporation is essentiaL ; 
We seek someone who can utilise to the full the enthusiastic efforts 
of officers of differing skills and personalities at all levels and we 
give high priority to the need for good human relationships with 
elected members and officers. - 
The salary scale is 
£11,598 rising try three increments of £219 to £12,555 plus fees 
(perhaps £300 a year) for duties as returning officer. 
There is no official application form hut there is a memorandum 
about the post which will he sent on request by writing or telephoning 
the present Chief Executive (reference /MC), Town Hall. 
Peterborough (Tel: 0733 63141). 
Closing date for applications is Saturday. September 20. 

City of Peterborough 

Remember every Tuesday is 

£4,000 plus Appointments Day 

and every Friday is 

£6,000 plus Appointments Day 

For details, and to book your advertisement 

ring 

The Times Appointment Team 

01-2789161 

or our Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Watching the money-go-round 
Since inflation began moving and by between 29 and 36 by surging ahead of the for those in 
at its present pace, and per cent for adult women, movement in salaries was The survey adds raat start 
wages in many cases started Among younger staff in the beginning to make up for the in their last decaae Deiore 

moving with h, wage com- lowest grades there were in- period of enforced control hy retirement nave always 
i_i___ ___e___ip__* r ■ _ «-V,n mitHs (mini) ih>r r>#»nmOn COntfiPU- 

DIRECTOR'S CONFIDEN 

SECRETARY/PA 
The Personnel Director of a leading 

pharmaceutical company is looking Tor a first 
meat for his Secrvnry/P-A. who is heii\t pr< 
new role. 

parison has become a regular creases of up to 45 per cent surging ahead of the move- found that pennon eoniriw 
pastime among groups of recorded. ment in the retail ' price taons ruse more rapidly u> 
workers doing similar jobs in A .point. made by the index. cater for salary increases ne- 
different geographical areas, authors of the analysis is The authors of the survey cause they have only a tew 

It is a pointless exercise that progress towards equal rightly add that this occurred years ra which to suDscrioe 
in most cases, with wages pay remains slow and even more noticeably in negotia- the extra amount, wnen tiv- 
being negotiated at national after the implementation tions within industries where comes rise 30 per cent in a 
level by trade unions and date of the Equal Pay Act there were manual workers year or two prooiems se¬ 
wages councils or national salaries for women in offices who were members of _ the first the increase in sun- 
employer organizations with will still be-below those of strongly organized unions, scripnons proniw- 
any variations being left for men. As a result of infla- This resulted in a feeling tive for ,5„ 
negotiation at local levels, non, in spite of malting some among office workers that secondly the inland Ke>enue 
However, office work, progress in percentage they were losing out and rule which limits employee 
despite its image of struc- terms, women’s salaries in during the last half of the pension contributions to 1j 
cured regularity, is one area cash terms are further from year it seems that the lead per cent of earnings is much 
where there seems to be equality now than a year ago given by some of the clear- more likely l° rtftm 
little national coordination, and the Sex Discrimination ing banks, which increased paying the subscriptions that 
although the white collar Bill may in the longer term salaries by up to 33 per cent are necessary if they are to 
trade unions are .making in- be more important-to women aod even more in the case of nave the maximum pension 
roads in this sector. that the Equal Pay Act. younger workers, was fol- The second aspect, the 

Keith Scott ' and Marion The period covered by the lowed by many organizations, survey .ouc» 18 £"e 
Deere, who conduct a com- survey included Phase Three A condusion drawn in the etfect ot mnation on taxa- 
prehensive analysis of office of the Conservative income.; report is that the _ general non. Tax Jim its or dospensa- 
salaries for the Institute of policy, which allowed for 7 economic justification for tions rarely move up as 
Administrative Management, per cent salary increases the level of upward move- oiuch as earnings even it 
have therefore done both plus 1 per cent for other ment in salaries encountered they ke«P P*ce with wage 
office workers and manage- benefits, which in most cases during the 1975 survey is rates. As a result more 
merits a service by giving was taken as an extra rwo difficult to find and it is people steadily enter higher 
each the -full and accurate days’ holiday entitlement suggested that most employ- tax brackets, and lower paid 
facts of earnings within the The incoming Labour Gov- jug organizations feel that in workers with little or no tax 
offices. eminent did not formally the modern labour market find themselves paying more 

The annual survey gives abolish this policy, but in- they cannot stand out alone At the higher level such 
details of salaries Daid in troduced the Social Contract against national patterns of groups as the -middle mana- 
offices ar March 1, 1975; to arrangements which were inflation. gees find themselves paying 
over 71,000 staff in 1,200 aimed at matching wage in- While inflation has pushed tax at me higher rates, nr 
different establishments. The creases to rises in the cost of wage rates up within offices having to contribute signifi- 
survey—the .figures admit- living. However, by about the phenomenon of wage in- cantly to grants for their 
tedly may already be out of September, the survey shows, flation has itself bad an children’s university educa- 
date—shows that in the main it became clear that the effect.' One is the signifi- non. Rapid inflation acceler- 
senior grades salaries have movement in salaries was cant influence that a 30 per thi< drift, 
increased by between 28 and beginning to make up for the cent increase in salaries has David Ymi«P 
32 per cent for adult men period of enforced control had on'pension contributions • luune 

WE are LOOKING FOR SOMEONE 
Has a good educational standard 
It either a Senior Secretary now or has a 
become one quickly 
Will work on ber nwn Initiative 
Ideally has sufficient French tn trarwlai. 
letters and to deal with cnmimmicatta 
involving the Parent Company in Paris 
Has excellent personal qualities, inctudii 
humour, since these arc as Important as t 
involved 

YN RETURN SHE WILL BE OFPE 
Varied, interesting and often highly con 
The opportunity to develop and progress 
A high .starting salary. fJrsM.la.ss pension, 
holiday benefit*, together with free Inn 
A modern, young and enthusiastic envin 
Head Office near shops and transport 
If you would like to apply please conn 

signed for an application form. 
Miss J. D. Swnmertiavcs. ROUSSEL LA 
LIMITED, Roussel House. Wembley Park f 
0NF. Telephone : 0J-903 14S4. 

Arts Council of 
Great Britain 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
TO TRAINING OFFICER 

University 

INSTJTUTt 

AMERICA 
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LONDON BOROUGH 
OF CAMDEN 

CHIEF SURVEYOR 

£6,777-£7,455 p.a. 

Ibis important post within the Department of Architec¬ 
ture will shortly become vacanL The Chief Surveyor is 
responsible to Ihe Director (through an Assistant 
Director) for the leadership and co-ordination of the. 
activities of a group of some 20 professional officers. 
The main areas of responsibility are a very large (but 
fluctuating) programme of rehabilitation, maintenance 
of the Council's public buildings _ and some minor • 
capital works, and also include the co-ordination and 
direction of consultants' commissions on rehabilitation 

. work. Specific duties include professional responsi¬ 
bility for advice and work in compliance with the 
Health and Safety at Work Act The posthotder is 
required to attend some committees, public meetings, 
etc. 
Applicants should be appropriately and fully qualified • 
-with wide senior professional and managerial experi¬ 
ence ’ Ref. 5/39/TM 

RAILWAY LANDS PROJECT 

CROUP LEADER ARCHITECT 

£6,777-£7,788p.a. 

Arising from the promotion of the current Group Leader 
Architect, a vacancy exists for the appointment of an 
Architect of exceptional design ability, with some ten 
years post-graduate experience, particularly in the 
field of major urban redevelopment—preferably in 
London. 
The responsibilities of this post are to lead a team of 
Architects currently engaged on the redevelopment of 
46 acres of Railway Land of which 33 acres will be 
developed for housing and other Local Authority uses. 
The first phase of the development (some 6 acres) 
has been - approved and is now at working drawing 
stage and overall planning proposals for the remaining 
area have recently been adopted by the Council. 
The successful applicant will be a member of a multi- 
discipline project team comprising planners, architects 
and housing officers, and must have qualities of drive 
and initiative and be fully capable of leading the 
architectural team on this major project from detail 
design through contract to the final accounts. 

Ref. 5/40/TM 

Thames ■ 
Water 
Authority 
Metropolitan Water Division 

Principal Officer 
(SERVICES) 
Salary Scale 
£7,753-£8,341 per annum 
(inclusive of London ’Weighting) . 

Applications are invited for this post under the 
direct control of the Assistant Divisional Manager 
(Administration). The position entails the direction 
and control of some T20 staff engaged in Work 
Study, O. & M.. Reprographics and other office 
services. 
The successful candidate will be responsible, 
through an established team of senior officers, for 
the application of productivity payment schemes to 
the Division's 3.500 manual employees and first line 
supervisors; method study and organisation and 
method investigations; manpower, materials and 
equipment reviews; job evaluation.exercises; 
printing-services, including the operation of the 
Division's offsel-litho printing-unit; typing pool and 
duplicating facilities. Advice may also be called 
for on other aspects of management and 
administration.. 
Applicants should have wide experience at senior ' 
officer level in these fields of work.>and preferably- 
should be qualified for Membership of the 
I.W.S.O.M. or equivalent. Experience in the Water 
Industry or Local Government is desirable although 
not essential. 
Superannuation Scheme—Interchange 
arrangements. 
Applications quoting reference TT102 giving lull 
particulars of present position, age. qualifications 
and previous experience, should be sent not later ■ 
than 15th September to : t. O. Wild. C'.Eng., 
F.i.C'.E., FSMech.E., F.I.W.E., Divisional Manager, 
Thames Water Authority, Metropolitan Water 
Division. 17& Rosebery Avenue, London, E.C.1. 
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GRAMPIAN REGIONAL CO 

SECRETARY 
TO REGIONAL C0UNGL CONVi 

A.P. II (£3,096-£3,366) 

GENERAL SECRETARIAL 

ASSISTANT ADMIN. 
OFFICER 

Closing data for both posts: 12th September. 

camden 

For apptamon form pesos' tefepfow our BA hoa- 
roauQueK wwtVH'fog serves QVS37 0988 or 
emd a pccaard to the Director of Central and 
MBiaganantEorvcao, London Borough of 
Garden, Torn Hal Euston Road, _ 
London NWI ERU Btebng post 
and ref armce number: 

To C4.0B3 firi W.C.l. If 

.yon ar* politically conscious 

dUU 039 , 4-906-r—don’t wok. 

Inal unm. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
to Europwi Advert la In B Con- 
rultancar. Lots of lnvolv*meni 
and dlam contact for tho rlghL 
bright girl. 

Consultant 
We ar* an International Ilrm seehmo ip iriain n managamenl 
consultant to prepare written In-depih analvsae and foreceats 
of the European mark at for selected commercial Industrial and 
consumer Industries. 

We prefer a one-man linn and can promise a continuing relation, 
ship to a quail lied consult am. 

Fees are flexible. We will hold all replies In strldest confidence, 

tynte us summarizing your qualtflceilons and Industry interests. 

FROST & SULUVAN LTD^_.... 
110/111 Strand, 

London WC2 0AA, England. 

The money is- good and ao 
are wt. 
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Blecktown District Hospital 
N.S.W.. AUSTRALIA 

STAFF RADIOLOGIST 

Applications arc invited for 
lUe position of SLafr Radlo- 
loglai ■ run •time Radloloqiati at 
Ui, Slacklown OIiItIlI Hospital. 

South West Thames 

Regional Health Authority 

REGIONAL SCIENTIHC 

"OFFICER - 

R,5n£«if-MON5.1.15 iMklno for an 
Ji^iLT"'i "nri rifident MlrMirl, IS fo S3 years aid. — 
I"lJfPhon" «89 8T65. 11 a.m.- 
7 p.m. 

vai 
RS LIHITI 
• 7. 
USE SOU/ 
LONDON 1 

Salary and conditions ar* U> 
accordance with the Medical 
orricers-Hospltal Specialists 
Award (AS19.9W lo 
AS37.402I. An additional sd- 
ml/iisirjrivp allowance. _ would 
apply <AS544 to ASl.l'/Si 
depending on previous expert- 
crttco. There is a limited riant 
of private practice. limited lo 
practice within the hospital. 

Salary ovale: BS.O.V. 
cio.068, tno.seo pits 

JK12 per annum Lraidan 
weigh Una. 
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Reuulred to co-ordinate nod 
devploy s Reglnnal Scientific 
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Deparlincpt of Health Circulars 
and <he Zucfcarman Report. 

the' hospital. 

Black! own Hospital Is a 
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Quit all procedures can be 
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bo employed full-time and 
would be based ai ihe Regional 
health Authority's Head¬ 
quarters. He would be sup¬ 
ported by Scientific staff oper¬ 
ating In the Region. 
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Maternity Unit to brine the bed 
total tn 350 in the near-funm. 
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to Dr. peter Hamilton, 
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ing or a higher medical or non. 
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<S.2i. South Host Th*mM Seoionai Health Authonty. in 

«st bourn* Terrace. London 
wa 50 R. 

■Comnloiod forms to be relumed 
by . 

2_-5 nlttg. fn* uq 

tH? ^,.itp"«aONNEL. The city. 
TO Bishops gate. &$€ Q1T4. W 
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SECRETARIAL 
V i 

■x' u^ECTOR’S SECRETARY 
K,'I-\RV ■' VICTORIA 

nlonai DUecior or Uti micro Hint division or Lawndt'a 

" ' '*■/, ^.njWCor «rvlew ntgtTUlr require • Srcretaiy. Her doUea prafora ^ jL 

">. a certain amount of .administrative -tasks. The successful Srt^nlMsn^interSinfi^ 

^ will iherolore ba someone. prepend to Involve themself 

'j, r»m purer operated micro film Industry. Hoars 9.30-5.50. ■ 

"■lai | ^ Mlh. 3,666 p.a. plus 30p LVs. Other benefits Include B UP A 

• P.. 11 ^I^tioase purchase facilities. nc. 

U "S,„ 2PH0NE PETER SPEIH8, 681 2606. L.A.C.S.. PH1UP 
" ..i.{, ' V^pJSDOWNE ROAD. CROYDON. 

/"‘VpM_-_ 

. . SECRETARY 

M" - iX 'SaiAar'in^ & 

’’ lv 'leant* have fast and accurato typing and sdeguaie 
111 j/n. A minim uni of •« O " level English U required. 

'n,^ Write to Miss D: Leaver,' 
n Head Office Staff Section, . 
.... ' 1CI LIMITED, 

-■» i, I Cl House, 
Millbank, London, S.W.l. 

C./GIRL FRIDAY 
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'eShOurs rad £3.000 

Carole. 491 5839 

. mV required for mull, 
.. Kvo? cron Winy. W-V. 

.. ■ COOL, calm personal 
wtth OttbclUl skills to 

ink Executive. Excellent 
MrfHi in Cl. mortgage 
—44nnfca Crave A 

■ BEL 2097. 

mi of Eoi 
lions are In- 

tment on nr 
67 for the 

_ tenure to 
nor tvf Eolrimnlolony of 

a or Cancer Research, 
ndidatcs must 

_ .el ability. In- 
iiuflo typing. and have 

..bio experience preferably 
cal school. Acquaintance 

:-mealed online tPraitno- 
al urn less essential than 
necessary as the oer- 

Utanr to the Head nr an 
i department, starting 

thr range 
Apply i in 

with full particulars 
as or two referens. to 
Ian. hunimteof Cancer 
a Sumner Place. Lor>- 

* 5NU. quoting reference 

o*ASSISTANT 1 nr large 
Ion. Could be graduate 
■ love! Intellect Interested 
King carter. Good tvp- 
ihorihanri. Wldn ranging 
•tcnnit Market Research, 
mg. Itaison. etc. Career 
£5.000 pm. 4 weeks' 

fCE GIHHESS BUREAU. 

SECRETARY/P JV. 

to Assistant Company Seer*- 

tare.' W.l. Senior position. 

Attend board meetings, bags of 

responsibility. £3.700. 

A1 STAFF. 404 5661 

SECRETARIAL 
■ _ 

’ INTERESTED IN 
.WORKING IN A 

HOSPITAL? 

neSFaSHU“‘ Olfltxr 

SECRETARY 
with _ oh orihandv typing and 
nntfenhb a knowledge or 
medlcartermlnolpay. Tho lob 
win give an Interesting insight 
tn» the. Whole range of nam¬ 
ing administration in me 
hospital. 
_Salary scale : £1.962 to 
£2.5S6 plus £512 London 
Weighting. - 

Applications to : 
Deputy Unit Administrator, 
SIT PANCRAS HOSPITAL. 

A St. Pancna Way, 
London NW1 OPE. 

Tri.; 587 4411, ext. 14. 

SEC./P.A. £2,500 

& FRINGE BENEFITS 

Slow speeds needed to work on 
own tnniatlve. Interesting post 
for American Bankers, close 
Liverpool St. Stn. 

317 6731 
CLAYMAN agency 

166 BishopSflate. E.CJ. 

COUNTRY ESTATES 

_ leading iirm or Mayfair 
Eatata Agents require a Secre- 

iSSn^v!01? MSS? *"“11 ‘Mm 
responsible for Country Estates. 
P.le^JJIt working condition*. 
atmhtg salary of £2.300 + 

th™sste629 9060 ror rur- 

w,£** ,**!’oaTElui seek Executive 
for their director, 

peorgnm House oillrn, Owtor- 
L° j, MI end, win- study 

organise trade June- 
Ilona. Bantu. ea.ftOO.—Bond 
Street Bureau. 499 1558. 

SECRETARIAL 

ROYAL THAMES YACHT 
CLUB 

BI-LINGUAL SECRETARY 
TO CONVERSE 
WITH CLIENTS 

lmereatLng role for <wnar1- 
enced Gartnan.xocaUno Setxe- 
tary, Working with director, 
capable of holding a conversa¬ 
tion with clients and dealing 
with letters. ... 

Lou to do with space to 
use own initiative at around 
C2.7QO. 

Miss Maguire. Challwiwo. 
84 Bow Lute, EC4- 348 9471. 

SECRETARY. S-W.3. for JMUV In- AUDIO SECRETARY for partner In UI 
lernathmal Company; £2^00 +. etna)! friendly So lienor’s firm, 
i.rxid conditions Telephone 370 flexible worunt hours, good — 

. SECRETARIAL 

IS THERE MUSIC IN 
YOUR LIFE ? 

Moke your days hum a llltle 
• - ■ our ciimu, a song writer 
or some note, needs a really 
oonrt p.A./grc. No rtAriy 
rvod sopplM pii;use. but a girl 
who H work hard In a beetle 
tmt axciupg abnosphare. Super 
oifiesa south Bank (Victoria 
Linn, salary neg. but wry 

good. 
Cali ADvenlttfa 

499 8993 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 

Tempting Times untoersbcy awointments domestic situations FLAT SHARING 

TEMPORARY 
SECRETARIES 

WANTED NEXT WEEK 
Call 5u* BowmPT to ensure 

your booking. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
175 New Bond Street, MM 

499 OOWl 495 5907 

TEMP PA/*EC. Knlahmhrjdae Ou 
Co. Top raw- Jaygar 730 &i 18.9 

Appointments 

Vacant 
also on page 21 

University of Bristol 

lectureships in 
OBSTETRICS AND 

GYNAECOLOGY 

RESIDENT 
HOUSEKEEPER 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS! 

salary .-—Telephone 555 6021. 

CHRISTIE'S Contemporary Art saCRETARY/P.A. (32 plus i tor an 
reunire oart-tlme bocratary. Wllh InMfnaUonal Oil SriYlco Comnahy 
knowledge or elemwiury book- with headquarters in Piccadilly, 
keeping. Pleaoe ring Mr». Leoaons Aelary negotiable. CaU Mr Cim- 
on 491 7030. cron 459 4081. 

Tempting Times 

The University of Lancaster 

PROFESSORIAL 
FELLOWSHIP IN 

STATISTICS 
APPLIED TO THE 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT / office 
admlnloiretor. 28-30-lah. for City 
banking group. Good shorthand/ 
typing, excellent command oi 
English and bnslneos arvmtn. 
Some banking experience pre- 
ferred. Cn.OOO p;a. + 1 monlh'e 

omcea,- JOYCE 
GOggEgS BOHEAL', jS89 8807 

SEC/PA reoulrod for expanding Bauble co. In Chiswick. Marvel- 
opsttlon for glri with 

excellent typing and ablUtv to 
Mraankseand accept resoonsiblilly. 
Phone 995 6055. 

SECRETARY for w.l Co. Varied 
and interesting work, £2.750 + i 
fog*, lunches. Bell* Agy.. 4861 
H39fi Jtnd 405 4844. 

PFR80NAI. ASSISTANT and Con- | 
ferance Organbtsr, 24 Up, to work 
wllli Chlwf Executive, profM- 
atoha! trade organization, lnlil- 

- ally in High Hoiborn. Beaa drill 
ivemlitea. W.l.. cram Nov amber. 
Accurate formal sMLs for some 
aecratpriai work, persona] res- 
ponsIbiUtlcs arganXzlrra cqnTtr- 
•nCBS In England and E.E.C. 
countries and accompanying social 
activities. Will spend a f«w days 
abroad each year. ITnnsual and 
ln*ae»s1fno lob. To £2.7110 o.a . 
Joyc« Guineas Bureau. 589 8807 
or onto. 

ARCHITECT, small omctlce. re¬ 
quires rapahie Personal Secre¬ 
tary. Dcnerntis salary to snmMine 
bringing enUiustasm and tnltlatlve. 
K. Boyd. 189 Reqenrs St.. W.l. 

ARIAS work abroad. Europe 

SS.iK10 °-s-A-1 For details or 
nosiuons available now conuci 
Ovararas Division. IRS 

a^4°S5?*" S.W.l. 01- 

■STATE AGENTS in Fulham re- 
■ Uracilvo Assistant N«ao- 

. ifs'Pr/Secre urv. sas saiq. 
AGENT TO TOR SPORTSMEN W- 

milres bright Secretary- West End. 
Salary around £2.000.—01-754 
I 

SUPER PAY for super TYptot/Secrr- 
AUlJion A genu W.l.—SS55 

WMT END ART GALLERY. Imer- 
—MB Position for Junior sec- 

5^^bo6° C*lUr,,«,»- ™- 01- 

CRIMINAL 'LAWYER needs aoera- 
. ursenily lor new Chaleos 

practice. Phone 725 6461- 
wfitZZ Kia PA for smanT lnlarna- 

tipnal personnel a gency.—Beau- 
Place. Phono S89 0350. 

f!46 P.H. for good I.B.M. figure 
, IvpLrt. Fulham. 736 8588. 
SECRETARY, wllb appropriate, typ¬ 

ing and shorthand skills, is 
renirirrd to take up a oamianeni 
position whh the Engmcerinp 
Division or die Mono Group of 

TEMPORARY 
ASSIGNMENTS WITH 
PRESTIGE CLIENTS 
Wi> *re urgently searching 

for mltr good secretaries to 
Join our temporary team. We 
shall take every care to keep 
them happy by choosing them 
the right lob. paying them 
£1.35 per hour i£1.4D Clrvi 
and «nn tnorr on' eoeclal 
asslgrunonu. Plus oltn-ing 
them our holiday nay bonus. 

Telephone 01-233 6064. 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES- LTD. 
34 Broadway. London, S.W.l. 

■ Opp. St. James's Park 
Underground! 

A TEMPORARY 
GRADUATE GIRL 

You've probably heard of 
Graduate Girls, the consult¬ 
ancy which specializes In find¬ 
ing positions lor executive and 
professional women in fields 
such as Advertising. Publish¬ 
ing- Research. Finance, etc. 

If you art looking for a 
temporary position that really 
utilises your secretarial a bul¬ 
lies. ploaxn ring Joy Berger or 
Both Moffett on 

01-584 3615 . 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

EVERY GIRL SHOULD 
HAVE CONTACTS 

Kelly Girts are a step ahead. 

Tha newest " |i»mp " agency In 

London. 

We need lacmlaries. copy, 

audio typists and all grades or 

office staff. 

KELLY GIRL 
491 7253 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

VALET 
Interesting situation in nriv- 

•I- residence. *ie*r Pi. Albans 

offered U> experienced single 

man aged 40. 50 Kho on work 

with other staff. 

>Phoua 01-AM 7011 

(HVtffM chart*!- 

MARRIED COUPLE 
Ladv Wills eadte chauffeur' 

houioiuan and housekeeper 
■ some cooking i for small bouse 
In Kensington- Daily also 
ampin veil. s‘m-dav week, free 
lurnlshetl rial nearbr. £5.000- 
C5.660. Good reiarencos e»jen- 
Ual. 

Waite. 1 Campdeu House 
Terrace. W.B. 

position whh tho Engmcerinp 
Division or the Mono Group or 
Gompanlos. Assisted by a Junior, 
thn successful candidate will pro¬ 
vide a full secretarial sexvlre to 
the General Manager and Borne 
Sales Manager respectively. A 
generous salary commensurair 
with the resuonslbiMUea involved 
h orrered. Please contact Mr. A. 
Jones. Mono Pumps iEngmcor¬ 
ing j Ltd. Telephone Di-sSe 8911. i 

^C^flYKDfn 
I HOT UNDER THE COLUR? S 
S Slay cool as a Cents com Temp. • 

• Coma and ba pamporad ! • 

S 937 6525 3 
* 223 Kanslngton High St., W.B * 

••••••MBMMIBtMBV 

START TODAY I Secrelarinx. regu¬ 
lar ton temp assignments In 
atfrartutno. cnsmetice. publish¬ 
ing and T.V. Paid weekly. £00 + . 
Mariano Lamer Personnel. 22 
Baker St_. W.l. 955-5012/6450. 

BILINGUAL SECRETARIES, English 
shorthand essential. German 
shorthand pref. Long and sit on- 
lerm bookings. Immediate start. 
£1.00 p.h.—Merrow Agy.. 656 
6725. 

The salary will be at profes¬ 
sorial level. 

Further details may he 
obi lined c quoting referenc* 
L.893I from ihe Lsiabbshment 
Offlcor tlnlvendty House. Lan- 
rsster. LAI 41 w. id whnni 
applicsrlons (ten eopHesl. nun- 
trig lion referees, ahould be 
sent not laier than SOUi Sep- 
t ember. 1975. 

University of Otago 
■" DUNEDIN. NEW ZEALAND 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 
LECTURER IN POLITICAL 

STUDIES I 

DOMtUTtCATKo experienced nannr 
reiruired for Marbella Spain. 
driver's licence essential: 3 
children. 4 end 5 its.: oi\i 
room. References and nhottwracb 
to 176 Coleherne Court. Redr. I life 
Gardens. S.W.A. 

PART-TIME hnurnkMuer ^required 
for \ ladt’ In Sort). £15 p.w. 
SuoerUK- fumMied Mh-oantaluad 
flat. Car weraaery- Phone 
UiM-klng 150195. 

RESIDENT tuolliers help needed 
from September in. responsible 
person only. Referencce. 245 

Iggwmsmi 
erelary to Pereonnel Manager 

■mm* 

woldng lor a competent secretary, aged preferably 25-55. 
ror our Persoiutel Manager. She should be on accurate 
HypLst with reasonable speeds and the ability to cope 

£a Sd^tacHuL Sh“ will also need to be methodical. 

^ J amiId enlist post for which previous secretarial experience 
taL Some knawlodge of the working or a personnel 
n would ba advantageous; 

•i sianing aalare or £2.500 a year. 4 weeks 3 days holiday 
.5 weeks alter l year, p-tw a number of fringe benefits. 
«». alvtog itetaus of age. education and experience, should 
o: TJ* Employment Manager. Times Newspapers limited. 

. JT' N#w prtnl*t'° Hou»* Squcra. Gray's Inn Road. London 

ottooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
o o 

o 

o 
o 
o 

o ° 
o We have a vacancy for an experienced secretary with § 
O reliable secretarial skills to work for tho Editor of Tho o 
3 - Times Business News. S 
o This is a senior post calling for initiative, tact and the o 
® ability to handle confidential matters. o 
| if you are aged 25-35 and would enjoy working in a § 
(i newspaper environment, we can offer a good starting o 
® salary, 4 weeks 3 days holiday rising to 5 weeks after o 
o 1 year’s service and a number of fringe benefits. § 
© For interview, telephone: o 
® Freda Reed on 01-837 1234, extension 323. J 
3 Times Newspapers Limited, & 
O' New Printing House Square, "© 
® Gray** Inn Road. London WC1X 8EZ . { 
lQeso9oeo«eo«9ooescooooooooeeocoe9oooo3ooo 

■(GIN MONDAY. Shorthand. Audio 
and Typist* urgently noedsd for 
Urol End and City prestige book¬ 
ings at Top Rates.—Caveat Gar¬ 
den Bureau, 55 Fleet Street. 
E.C.4. 555 7696. 

SECS/SHORTHAND Typist*. Inter. 
•sang posts, commercial and a en¬ 
demic fields, all area*. Immediate 
»fart ■£ 1.40 p.h.—Marrow Any., 
656 6725. 

FAMOUS TRAVEL COMPANY re¬ 
quire temporary Sea-entry for 
n»w project. Lono-lemi hooktnp. 
Start Monday.—Phone Prtupoct 
Tamps Ltd.. 629 2200/1551. 

RARETYPES £1.50 p.h. IP all PUT 
temporary Socretarie*. Amiable, 
adaptable and smatdnglv efficient. 
Career plan. 01-754 4224. 

TEMP PA/SEC. for M l>. or T.V. 

S5j48/9OB —J**’oar 750 Jay oar 750 j 

_Mteasttn 

ell anybody but you can be in on some British cloak and dagger business 
ill DCf lfMlnext ^ew weeks—pukka stuff this with Michael Jayston as our undercover 
IN Moray Watson as the chap in charge (BBC1 9.25). Living on the Land 

.7.35) takes a computer to cows. Young people making films for European 
Z^PETAKkt^al Heritage Year show us the Year of the Bulldozer (BBG2 8.0). 
* ^ comes live from the Proms with stereo on Radio 3 (BBC2 8.50). Cricket 
,0Sii am and 2.15: BBC2 4.30 and 10.0), racing (ITV 2.25) and athletics 

^.^8.20 and 11.0) provide sporting fixtures while the World Rowing 
(f (r.".0°^l*vonships also put their oar in (BBC1 2.15).—L.B. 

TEMP. P.A./SBC. Property Co.. 

Slu1** Top-~rBl**—J*y»"r T30 

TEMP AUDIO SEC.. Park Lana 
showrooms. Top ratM.—Jaygar. 
750 5148/9. 

TEMP REC/TEL. Theatrical Aov.. 
W.l. Top rale*.—Jaygar, 730 
514B/9. 

TEMP COPY TYPIST for Dsslqn 
Siurfio. Top rains. Jaygar. 730 
5148/9. 

Applications ere Invited for 
Ihe above-mentioned position In 
the Deportment of Political Stu¬ 
dies. Applicants ahould have 
theory as a major Held or em¬ 
phasis. although title can be 
normative. empirical. _ or 
research methodology. They 
should also be prepared, to lec¬ 
ture In some other area, pre¬ 
ferably either New Zealand or 
American politics. 'Hicy must 
b» prepared lo lake up the 
appointment on or before 1 
March. 197ft. An appointment 
could ba made at tho Assistant 
Lecturer level. 

Salary: Lecturer: 
N/tST.Mul—pn.912: Senior 
Lecturer: NZgio.GRl—$12,817 
-with a bar at $11,792. 

Further Information Is avail¬ 
able from either Professor J. 
H. Flynn. Department of Polit¬ 
ical Studios. University of 
Glago. or from thn Registrar. 
Conditions of appointment and 
application procedure from The 
Association of Commonwealth 
Universities l Apple, i. 56 Gov- 
dan Square. London WC1H 
OPF. Applications dose alt 5u 
September. 1975. 

University of Durham 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ZOOLOGY 

Applies lions are tnvlf d for a 
RESEARCH A8SISTANTSBJP 
for oito year from 1 October. 
1975. for a laboratory slDdy or 
ihe off eels of oraonoHn fungi¬ 
cides on blr^s. 

Salary £3.370 per annum 
funder review i an Naim -■ 
Rosearch Range IB plus 
superannuation. 

Applications i three copies i 
namlnn three referees should he 
sent by 15 September. 1975. to 
ihe Kogtstror and Secreiaiy. 
Science Laboraloriei*. _ South 
Road. Durham. DH1 5LE. from 
whom further particulars may 
be obtained. 

NANNY.'MOTHEK'B HELP wanted 
Uuiuodlaiely for 2',-year old boy 
in lUUabubrtdge. 03-255 0934. 

MOTHER'S HELP. London N.W.l. 
Happy family with 2 youne 
children. Own room, bathroom, 
Tv. Mrs M'lnpatn 387 4'>50. 

MOTHERS HELP needed for Milan 
and Pari* now. Ring Belgravia 
Bureau 384 43-13. 

MOTHER'S HELP, with same «. 
parUuici for Kate 7. and Bonnie 
4. own room overlooking wildest 
Ham:istead. TV. use or car. .Must 
bn over 18. Salary In Una with 
•xpertenre. Phone in 7714. 

NANNY/MOTHER'S HELP for 
young working count* with one 
boy aaed 2. whh homes'In th« 
City of London and south arn 
Kuain: own room. T.V.. etc.: 
■lady help also employed: mini¬ 
mum period 1 rear: S.R.N. nr 
similar, car driver preferred: 
good wages: references essential. 
—Phone Young, office hours. 
ni-267 A338. 

NICE. PARIS. Montreal au pairs. 
T.S. Apt .. 65P 3666._ 

REQUIRED 

BEAUTY THERAPIST student seek* 
free acconunodatlon In exchange 
for evening housework. Knights- 
bridge area.—255 7344 . ortlre 
hours i. or 3TA 2595 i evenings 
and weekends i. 

ABUNDANT Cook housekeepers. 
Campanians, Nannlas, Gardeners. 
Chauffeurs. Gt Britain, abroad. 
British Agy.. Horsham. Tel. 5571. 

AU PAIRS a paying bumu Disced 
here a abroad. Host k Guam. 
592 King's Rd.. S.fv.6. 733 
5340. 

domestics' and 'An Pairs from 
Abroad. T.S. Agency. 493 
8960/4823. , _ 

S.R.N. woold Ilka quiet room . In 
private .flat la .Central. London 

First class references cnemial. 

Toi uages. 

Write Bos 0702 S, 
The Times. 

COUPLE 
for bachelor'* btiutiiui country 
home in Hons., 50 miles from 

London. 

wife to cook for staff on 
werWdavs- husband far maln- 
lenanca work. Somej arlvuii. 
Meals and flat provided. 

Most wrbkend* fre*- 

CM p.w. mull be ayoerienced 
and best rrtcrencea. 

London Interview 
oi-o29 1723 

PROFESSIONAL MATURE 

NANNY 

ip look afire Camilla 4‘> and 
7or ■ months, uu tier weak. 
a dev week, own room. TV 
4nd ear. 

T*,: M*"' 

NANNY 

OtMlirted. eapmencad. ran- 
■ole and atithlUtasllr nannv 
for unummi oosttlnn m 
Hampstead lo look after !t 
bo>« egad 1 and 2. Own 
bedroom, sitting roon<. TV and 
nrlyata bathreom. rise or rar. 
fVbrr domestic alaff. Salary 
C20-C.4) per week. DaferencM 
essential. 

Phan* 01-435 6144, 

MOTOR CARS 

BLACK MINI 
1275 G.T, 1975 (P) 

son MILES ONLY 

Immaculate, wUh PhiUp* 712 
stereo radio c* units plater, 
microphone fltttna. alectnc 
eretal. p>« radtonhone pur¬ 
chased and filtid. Rncarro 
*•»!'. tinted Bless. H.R.W.. 
undors reled. \t ebasto sun 
rent nudge bar*, eneciel 
wheel* and ivre*. -vlra Chubb 
focks on doors and boot, nine 
other extras, £4.750.—lei.: 
01-584 2549. 

ASTON MARTIN DBS MK 

1970. very writ maintained and 

In suDarb condition. Petrol tn- 
lectton, Dubonnet, black inte¬ 

rior. stereo, radio. £3.550 

o.n.o. B78 2550. 

VOLVO 244 G.L. 
January 75 automatic, metallic 

beige, tinted windows. 3.500 

miles only with radio'steroo 

cassette and 8w. adaotar. New 

cost £4,200. would accent 

£5.400 for quick sale as owner 

transferred abroad. 

Tftl. 85Q 8072 (evesi. 

VERY SPECIAL MINI COOPER S. 
Black, gold coach UllM. Mack 
windows. Originally 1965 but 
completely rebuilt 1974. 431 Occ 
engine. Jaguar dashboard, twin 
headlights, many other extras in¬ 
cluding minim e wheels and & »^.snrh&.2& 
KMhwSSaai?1*,tair or 

roatnlatnod. 2 spore winter 
wh«*J*.—Camnb-11. 5 Souihporic 
Road. Ayr. Tel: t»93 66536T 

if required.—Box 0744 S. The 
Times. 

VERY URGENT. French young girt 
(25i would live au pair with 
English family. Maryvonne Filing. 
64 run VollandML CH-120O. 
Geneva/Switzerland. 

lTITTTIiTIiITTIIIIIIIIIIIIIiiti 

TUB. 1073. m reo. inurplti. 
genuine 16.000 miles, hard too 
*otl lop. RadlotnobUe radio and 
n-track stereo, ovsrdrtre, undrr- 
resled. *n accessories, £1.300.— 
Harlow 21342. 

CHIPsTEad /or your new Alta. 
BMItf. Lanctx, klercedes—and a 
sensible dsal.—03-727 0611. 

4 SUPER DEAL at Berkeley Square 
Garasev. 59. ftl Albert Embsnk- 
rr,Mil « T I m.TXH SXB1 SUDOT 

SECR 

</ 

iVacky Races. 10.10, 
Irusoe.* 1035-10.55, 
he Pussycats. 1135, 
xtrth Test. 1.30 pm, 
Trail. 1.45, News. 

. >wcar. 2.15, Cricket 
Rowing Cbampinn- 
Pioy School.. 4.50, 

Mk. 5.00, Scooby 
!ir Prancdot. 
*- 6.00, Nationwide, 
ey Adventure: Brist- 
c. 

Liver Birds, 
national Athletics 

Crystal Palace. 
L 

er (new sedcs), 
Michael Jayston. 

^ath the News. 
i(.r national Athletics. 

_Every Man Needs 
- with Ken Berry, 

...rr-' -'e Stevens. 
’-I ■ her. 

reta^ - 
r* w Uem (BBC 7): 

. Pm, 
- .(Sr.lost-down, o.oo-e.53. 
C Tftf Kv 4 _ 81X5-6.35. Buss 

I 1i»¥ ?'“• A qucaHmt 
* fj*0> Hnddiw. 7^0- 

T4C-I1.42. Neva of 
TLANO.-10.OO-l 1JS 
2*1* pm. Trsuamittom 
o-OCLB.as. Reporting 
■-40-11.42. Srotttih 
mny. northern 
•SO-a.15 pm, Tran»- 

c.oo-ojzo. 

d Six. 11.40-11.43. 
*na Mews Headlines. 

• Jlitel. 12.15 pm, Tho 
^ ,4^38, Gus Honeybun. 

jfL 1.20. Westward 
-af" ice, 1.30, Themes. 

p#n moniri. 6.50. Non. 
-d Diary, e.35, ATI', 
vwwsrtl '75. 7JIO, 

Pollen Story. 10.00. 
■ Westward New*. 
IW We Here ? 10.£5. 
nnony. with Laurence 
I Wslker. 12.45 «n, 

BBC 2 
H.WMI.25 am, Play School. 
430-6.40 pm. Cricket; Fourth 
Test and World Rowing Cham¬ 
pionships. 
730 News. 
735 Living on the Land: 

Dairy farming. 
8.00 The Year of the Bull¬ 

dozer, films on the 
theme of European 
Architectural Heritage 
Year. 

8.50 Live from the Proms: 
Dvorak. 

9.45 Aqua-Cops: Underwater 
Search Unit of the 
Lancashire Police. 

10.00 Cricket, highlights. 
1030 The Carnforth Practice, 

with Maurice Denham, 
Michael Elwyn. 

11.20 News. 
11.40-11.41. Robert Gladwell 

reads Conversation, by 
Louis MacNeice. 

Border 
■ 2.40 pm. Thames. 1.26. .Aorder 

Nows. 1.30. Uveinos. 2.00. Women 
Only. 2.25, Thomas. 5.20. Supir- 
auui. 5.50. News. C.OO. Burdnr 
NOWS. 8.35, ATV. 7.00. The Protec¬ 
tant. 7.30. London. 8.00, Police 
Story- 10.00, London. 11.00, Film: 
Or Blood's Coffin, with Kievan 
Juiira. Harei Court, tan Hunter. 

12,40 am. Border News Summery. 

Thames 

Grampian 
12,10 pm. Skinny. 12.35. Lunch¬ 
time Coll. 12.40. lluimee. 1.20. 
Grampian Nows Headlines. 1-30. 
Tharaos. S.15, Whit Tift Your Fatjior 
riuss Homo. 5-50, news. 6.00, 
nnunptan News. 6-10, ona North¬ 
ern SOmJIUUr. GJ5, ATV 8.00. Tho 
Proiaciora. 8.30. London. 8.00. 
Police Story. 10.00. Kfawi. IO 
Perapoctlvt, 11.00. Moo or tho 8m 
12.00. Prayers. 

Tyne Tees 
12.35 pm. Starting Point. I*-'*®' 
TluimM, 5-20, Thn Counr Of Monlo 
nrLjria. 5.50. News. 0.00, Today. 
0.33 ATV. 7.00. ChOUPOT One. 
7.30. London. 9.00. PoUcn Star* 
10.00 hforwe. 10.80. SportStlme. 
11.00, KOm, Anpolntmimi with 
Crimp. _ wtth WlUtam SMtiipn. 
Robert Besilar. Herbert Loin. 71.35 
News Head! In os. 11.40. Epilogue 

Snes. 1J5. .Anglia 
mu. 2.00, Women 

kmes. 3-20. Wall Tin 
Oats Horn*. 5-50, 

About Anolta- 0.35. 
rvivoi. 7.30. London, 
s. 11.55, Man Who 

home*. 1-20. .Boat 
6. Wales HradUhos 
2.00, Woman 
800. Orbit 5. 

L50. News, ,8-jn. 
8.15. ttnimt 'ValM. 
taturor- T.OO, Not on 
130, London. 9.00 
OO. London. 11-00 
. Woathnr. HTV 
Si As HTV eseopt: 

Pnnjwdau Nawvd- 
4,20-4.50 

-6.15. V Dl 
V eserpt! 1-20-1_ 
^adllflM. 8.15-830 

Scottish 
11.55 mi.jji*n end_Hta worln. 
12.10 pm, Bkippy. 12.33. PretosAor 
ftaUhorar. 12.40, ThomM. i.**' 
Road Report, IJIO. Thsmres. 2.00, 
Wemm Onfo. 2-25. Thames- S.20 
3abar. S-5p. News. 6.00, Sconlal. 
News. 0.05. iSkbat, 7.00, ITie CM- 
uga Twldyboara 7-30. London. 
9.00. Police Story. 10-00. NWi. 
10-30. Lata Coll. 10.35. a House In 
RagriU Piece. 11.03-13.00, JoumW 
o Die tlnknown. 

Ulster 
12.00 pm. Iluimee. IJ». Ulstfil 
Sown Headlines. 1.30. Than ns- 
6-20. Wait Til) Yoor Father Gets 
Homo, mo. Nows. 8.00. Bummer 
Reports. *35. Police Six. *3*. 
ATV. 7.00. Chopper One. T3D. 
Hendon. 9.00. Police Story. 10.00. 
iUsmttosj. 11.00-12.18 am, MeMDtan 
and Wife. 

■PH 

10.00 am, Bertrand Russell 
Speaks His Mind.* 10.15, Wild¬ 
life Theatre. 10.35, Film : Here 
Come the Hugsetts, with Jack 
Warner, Kathleen Harrison.* 
13.05 pm. Bush Boy. 1230, 
Sally and Jake. 12.40. Mr 
Trimble. 1.00, News. 1-20, 
Lunch time Today. 3.30, Andy 
Stewart Sbow. 2.00, Good 
Afternoon. 2.25, Racing from 
San down Park. 4.20, Robert’s 
Robots. 4-50, Magpie. 520, The 
FUntstones. 
3.50 News. 
6.00 London: The Making of. 

a City, part 2. 

London Weekend 
7.00 pm. Winner Takes All. 
7_30 General Hospital. 
8.30 The Squirrels. 
9.00 Police Woman. 

10.00 News. 
10.30 Cinema. 
11.00 Police Five. 
11.10 FOtn: Kill Me Tomorrow 

(19571. with. Pat 
O’Brien. Lois Maxwell, 
George Caulouris.* 

12.40 am. .lust Bricks and Mor¬ 
tar ? 

Yorkshire 
12.40 pm. Titawe*. 1.30. £jh>n£ir 
Now*. 1-30. Thames. 5-20. The 

Count of Monte OWg- f7eon‘ 
8.00. Calendar. *-3S. ATV. 7.oa. 
H'wan’s Here ps. 7J0. Ljngnn- 
9.DO. PoUcc Slory. tO'OO. L^ridan 
11.00-12.45 am, FUmi Appofounont 

with Crime, with William 
HobM^Mtty. Joyce Howard. Hay- 
inond Lovell. Herbert Lom.* 

Radio 
1.00 am. NraSi Colin ffonr. t 7.PO. 
Paul Rumen. 9.00. Tony Btack- 

burn. 11.00. Noel fidniondf- i®-30 
am. Nows best. 12.45. Jannnif 
linker 2.02. David Hamilton.1 
sloo"' S.1S. Rw*“’* 
Round Tablo, T.02, Just for Fm- 
*.32. Jack noraey. * sJtt. Mugf 
Night.-: i0.02. Sport* Degfe. 10.08: 
Len Jackson. 1 12.00. Hows. 12,05 
am, Len Jnckaon.r 12.31. New* 

Wtmmarv. 

t Stereo. 

S.OO am. Radio 1.. 7.02. TeW 
Wmn.t 1 a.27. Racing 
S.D2, Pen? Murray. 1 iip.jO. WH" 
aoncra' Walk. 1 11.30, 
Young.t 2.02 pm. Radio 1. 5.02, 
H'HPconeri' Walk. 5.17, SgJP 
Costs , t s.4fi. Spoils Desk. 7.01V 
12.23 am. Radio 1. 

7.00 am. News. T.Ofi. vram.ky. 
Mozart. Schubert.» 8-00. New*. 
u 05. Weber Brahmv 1 9.00, 
Nru». 0 05. Hnplhoven.e 9.50. 
Nottbiahain Concert, part l: Mon- 
*e?r¥dl. Pnlrggol. ElUata-lIl 
Lulyatis.1 10.30. Res Ulna. 10.35. 

Playbill, f 
2 on. Ertckei. 9.40. Music and the 
Rnlrti. .10. Hie 4RCoI Education. 
7?30. "Pa« , Prekofore. 
tiSr't 3,40, Sumo niuslorui of Hie 

Sid 9\"&>b 

MwSS ^(rerto. 1035, Eric 

ATV 
12.40 pm, Thames. 1.20, Lunch¬ 
time News. 130, Thames. 6.00, 
ATV Today. 635, Crossroads. 
7.00, General Hospital. 8.00, 
Not on Your Nellie. 830, Lon¬ 
don. 9.00, The Streets of San 
Francisco. 10.00, News. 1030, 
Extra Time. 11.00-1230 am. 
Film: The Night Caller, with 
John Saxon.* 

Southern 
11.00 am, Japan. 1130, Wait 
TUI Your Father Gets Home. 
1135, Stdppy. 1230 pm. 
Hammy Hamster. 12.40, 
Thames. 130, Southern News. 
130, Thames. 2.00, Women 
Only. 235, Thames. 530, Week¬ 
end. 535, Crossroads 5.50, 
News. 6.00, Day by Day. 
Scene South East. 6.35, 
The Zoo Gang. 730, 
London. 1030, Afloat. 11.00, 
The Collaborators. 11.55, 
Southern News. 12.05 am, Un¬ 
tamed World.. 1235, Weather. 
Guideline. 

Granada 
10.30 ant, Sesame Street. 1130, 
Clapperboard. 1135, UFO. 
12.40, Thames. 1.2D, Take Kerr. 
I. 30, Thames. 5.15, Cartoon. 
530, Crossroads. 530, News. 
6.00, Granada' News. 6.05, Kick 
Off. 635, Randall and Hopldrk 
(Deceased). 730. London. 9.00, 
Police Story. 10.00, London. 
II. 00, Film: Incident on a Dark 
Street. 12.45-1.15 am. Theatre 
Macabre. 

Harrison's lui BBC roclUI: 
Pnhmt. Braltioven. 11.28-11.30, 
Nows. - 

£■33 V' News. 6J22. Farming. 
6.40. Pray re. 6.48, Today. 7.00, 
rf-ws T.27. SDOrtSdnst. 7.36. 
rooay a Papm. 7.46. Thought lor 
thn ’ay. 7.EB. WeaUire. s.00. 
News. 8.37. Spartsdnsk. B.35. 
rritav's Paper* 8.46, Good Aforn- 
It,B Everpms' -pig wbiio Bungalow. 
0.00, Mows. 9.0A, Voice or die 
people: _ 021-432 .9433. 10.00, 
■Joym. 10.06. Checkpoint, id.no. 
Snrolco, 10.46. Store. 11.OO, Nows. 
?7.:9®' iridi Greal Ploasure: Shirtny 
WliltamS. MP. 11.M, A Choice oI 
Loners mow sorlu,i. 12.00, News. 
12.02 pm,.You and Yours. 12.27. 
Whatever Haoponsd lo Urn LtbeJy 
tjids ? !■«_ Mover forget Wbauhsr- 
naire. 12.65, Woalhitr. 
1 OO. Thr World at Ono. 1 Jo. The 
Archers. 1.45. Woman's Hour. 
2 45. Listen wTUl Mother. 3.00. 
News. 3.OB. Play: .1 Fool m Uis 
Roor. 4.00, Nnws. 4.05. Johnny's 
Jaunt. 4.35 91ore Time- The Ntpni- 
comon.. 5.00. PM Raporta. 6.66. 
\. ,..:ner. 
0.00 News. 0-15. Drain nl Brliam 
107.9. Final. - 8.48. Ihe Archer*. 
7.00, Ncvra Desk. 7.30, Pick of the 
Wc*'k. 8.30. nslbrallh and fiir- Kivm 
of the Otaintmd*: 9.IS. Len or rrom 
Amorica. 9-30, Kaleidoscope. 9-59. 
weather. 10.00. The world Tanlglu. 
10,45. t Boot *1 Hedlbrt"; 'Rir 
powe^Houso. 11.00. The Financial 
World Tonlglit- 11.16, "Oio John 
Cleese Bkeich Boot- 11-40. News. 
t9.n-l2.04 am. lnahgro forecast. 
abc Radio London. local and 
national news, entertainment, sport. 
miSdcT94.yVKF.306 M. 
London Broadsasting, news and ln- 
fonnaUoo MaUon. 9T.S VHF. S161 

foioital Radio, 3a-hour music, nows 
%t5 roamre* alaUon. 95.B VHF. 
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"We have never found a response to equal 
that of TheTimes." 

Wc have taken the above extract from a letter we received 
from Crawford Perry Travel Ltd^ Victoria Street, London. 

Regular advertising subscribers lo The Times, Crawford 
Perry wrote to congratulate us on the high standard of service we 
have given them over the last four years. 

In thepast,they have experimented with other advertising 
media, but the response to their advertising has never been 
equalled by the response to that in TheTimes,wiih the result 
that they now place thtiradvertising,almost exclusively in the 
Holidays & Villas section of the Persona] Columns. 

Moreover with The Times’rates having remained very 
competitive over the years,Crawford Peay feel The Times is the 
most cost-effective medium through which to reach their 
potential customers. 

Adverlisein The Times. Where it paysyou to advertiser 

For further infonnation and advertising details, 
ring 01-278 5351Jn the North - Manchcster-061-8341234. 

WANTED 

WANTED tart-bond drlV4 MRS «ad- 
•tar. X. LtrM rev.—383 2688. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
1934 PHANTOM II HEARSE 

rad Holh-Rwra 
1907 PHANTOM IH 

LIMOUSINE 
la b* retd tv Auction at LawM 

Auction Room* on 
THURSDAY 11th SEPTEMBER. 

catalogue* from Auction a era 
tlftp by post i. _ 

RURTCN8HA\i’. THORNTON 
* CO. 

6ft High Street. Lews*, fa. 
(4225). 

ROLU3-RbYGE-SUvrr Shadow. *74. 
chairman's ear. low mnreja. as 
new. folly eaalnpad, ClZ.SKo.-—■ 
Office. 01-568 5484 : home, 01- 
7S1 S720. 

CAR HIRE 

MIRE A MORGAN. MGR. MGB V8. 
—Spomhlra 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ANY P.R. WORK ? 

Do you have an e.ivtllnfl fob 

for a smart gin with creative 

ability, lively twrsonailiy oiu* 

tag aacratarisl skills and rtfoort- 

•"«! I« M. ring weybrtdae 

42751. 11.00 a.BL-11.00 p.zu. 

Anywhere within oaev roach 

ef Vv'tybridge, own tnuumert. 

CHilxKa, own . iwnufinua roo'u 
in aopor ninitem fj>t. 
rolour 1Y. garage. Ltl p-'J- . 
rt'-i <272 ext, U day. S3*.' ‘Wl 

S.W.12. t eUier rtf "*WJ*,»U,iC 
nai. C1D g.w. I nr. «£. 4iU'l. 

Wanted Mr oin La, RmI »*■£ Bee*. pliMoont n»m to conga"- 
nat 2Ut>. 

CHCLBIA. teiuai*. iirvury fiat, nun 
roam. c.h.. lift. hraakUal. W S.w.—Tuenhan* 9M i*i«. 

.—4m nerwa atiare .uam wi n 
male: raJturjr iUH -M9.5U o.C.m, . 
a BMiuhaonU'.—aai SUM. «tov* 

PUTNBY.—Gin LWt awsra 
fortaUe rotuge W»h Bart*f». era** 
rnain. £15 p.w. 365 33U. #vt- 

2 piiorus own .cooms 'Vlnibl»-dun 
fiat, colour T.V.. cm and «■«e- 
nhane d.w. «l-**47 

RAKER ST. Gin ritare 
hurure traust. £10. 5S«* 

KENSINCTON. nniihta ronin mttirf 
(Mi. £un B.W.—“37 11370 '«»*'■ 

Laoy. af» e , 19 ill! auiei. coniioii- 
■bie s.IV.n house. Own pleasant 
room. Lift p.w.—iU UW» 
ovr* 

OOUBLf BEDROOM In rcnltallv 
h-airtl flat m Wembiev avaltab.y 
tuunedtatniv i>>r -t-fi months. trv 1 
pan. —UI-yus HUH. . , 

HAMKI HAD, .’iru gradualr, uwn 
room ra luxurious flat. £9 d.w. 
iea:l.—M67 3837. eVKS. 

GIRLS fo ahace Siiuul BJltOW** 
house, l single room £13. 1 
double room £8.60 each. MU 
ASM. 

PIMLICO.-Jlh pcnim. own lam* 
Megant room, lusurv hnus*. run 
mho. siMing 'iimIiM. LSI 11 ■ 
Me. C2J |,.W b.'.l uUPt. 

GIRL TO SHARE riiviitetf room in 
bnriy S.W.l liouw. p.w-— 
Phoni Lfilry. LUO U71t er 7AII 
7V4R afirr O..70. 

4U> GIRL, largo Manta VaJ* gardan 
flat. C2A ii.iii.—who 7U18. 

■ASNeS.—Lu .un nous.-. I oorson. 
SI.". Lift-3W1 ftAiM. lUV- 

UT MILL. SYDuMHAM. I nro- 
fnslonal girl U7-51 jre. lor in ,i* 
carpiird. nawly furniili*4 fi*:. 
Own room, ail aihor faclUI>«'. 
Cl A p.w. fully foe. oVt U1U>. 
AM. 

YOUNG LADY to altar* homely K*w 
flat with ariUllu ubole.fnad in' • 
Mt trio. Non-snow, ovn room. 
C45 p.r.m.. oliared. £31. J-r* 
404o. *‘41 Hnt». 

M.l. 2 girl* mi0-3Os share roam In 
rant intent hnus*. W ij* P « 
each. Bt2 4810 day. 3.8 4oRi 

ARTICLED CLERK Pun'! nor* iudmi 
lit tnandlt- bsrueior hoi»«* c:o«* 
v> rim4—' m—i iun* *"* 
Km Ml* Park, for non amnfo 
Gi, pa-.iu. inc. .-iDne l!ln l*» 
aPM* R n.m. 

W.X. 3n> Mrun. uft * . own room. 
Cll' inrl. r:.ll.—»0C J3..1 

W.l Rartielor naif, nial* lo slur* 
Minn la limin' fiat. jrn 
—■Tal. tan Hama. 4*W £R»i 
an>' time. 

B.W.4, raaghatn. own dnuftla wj 
In luxury flat. £1* » W. rt'h 
Inr. r.rart'grorasiional. non- 
otaok*r.—071 11243. 

■ARNES. 3rd prof, oerwin. »•♦. 
lo ohare hous*. f.ft.', ore calendar 
month inc.—74H J.lfto. 

a.W.l.—Girl sliaiie iar»e 1»%. F»i 
C4*> nr.lit. jiS l^-.O * i«» 

CHESHAM ST.. S.W.l. nirn1(h*d 
• c. 2-roomed aindta Gat in l*t. 
■ Isa lurnlahart arevired room*.— 
1*1. 233 13ft 7, 

VOUKC MALI. ■11-31. In-lirt' 
fullv-fliltd hints*. t\ imhiadnn. 
own room. Cl.". » w. inti, olut 
rtaanir.—'--17 37'*8 

IN GIRL 1lnuip«l*ort lnsnrv flat In 
Mnct. own romii. 22 -1- . SM • 
P.W —ft lft 7'S“7 »t**. 

2nd aeor. DMson for luMiry r.li 
flat 3 rains. Fji'.pii Ri*u- i*-in 
romu. gaq p,r.uu n;.Vi *«■*« 

ISL1HOTON. 10 min*. O-.foril 
Glrcu*. ftrd garenn su:i.*r luxury 
flat. £14 o.w. 5V1 4417. 

GIRL TO SHARE mom, SU 7 Hal. 
Cft.30 p w. ln=l. 444 CtaftT 

GIRL TO SHARI lUMiriOm.* fum- 
l*h*d modern town house It 
Baling- Co'our TV. irt-tl. laundr*. 
Mr. Ctaia all amenlli*s. Own 
room, cao p.r.m. Tol. *iuT aftnt 

W.2. Don V * room in b*AU>i-ni 
hou*e. cis prr prrsnn g.w. Kin 
0143. 

W.l. Girl ''3+ . «Imp« room. £to'm 
Inrl. r: H. n.vi 6333. 

FLATSHARE. "•ft Plccarill!*'. 7ft* 
nr. 18. Pm'—'IM1 ,|.nn'. 

PLAT MATES Snarl* llsta—'l ft 
Brampton IM.. S.W.ft. SH" Ai'-I. 

RENTALS 

W.8, qulal <ui o* v, cliarnilna. 
minuculal*. C.U. litiusn arranged 
for children. 5 4 bndraanis. a 
bathrooms on anile, receghon. 
dining room, fttiad uirhen. £73 
p.w. inc. t.i*an*r. TV. Phun* 01- 
937 27b5 bafore 11.30 a.m. 

MUSWBLL HIU_rnrnUhtd 3 bed¬ 
room home. Centra 1U' hettrd 
with baih. separalc lejift.. - 
reception, fitted kltcii*n. Parking 
*P*re. Rullabl* lor diploma!* nr 
aveculHCA. Rant E73 p.w. Detail* 
from 01-SBG <U)i»S. 

LADRROKK SQUARE. Wall fur¬ 
nished character Hal. 1 double 
bedded room. taro* r#c“Pl- 
modern h. Jurt h. Patfo. t: K ft Sianth* i*i. £43 n.w. Tel: C.row- 

unrt. 9a»sex- 427. 

AT MOUNT ST. MAVPA1R. large 
hremy flat. 3 double bed*, ft 
recpi.. 2 hath. kit., all am*nlll*l. 
£220 p.w. litd. Relff Diner. *91 
3154. 

■DGWARl. Owner a dallghtlol 
fullv furnished .i-bcdroumert 
hopM. .Ks7ra large recept- at** 
From Nov. E3U g.w. 01-VS* 
5821. 

-Sinai* and 
availsbla In 
•pfuibcr. 
i*a***. Tel. 
GoSR. 

2 WKB.—2 MTHS.—Prnprnlrs re¬ 
quired urganlh- for oversea* viol* 
tore. C10-C2S0 p.w.—-Rrnunai. 
437 3650. 78 Shanesburi' Av*.. 
W.l. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. *-U 
Holland Part: Av#.. W.lt. c^niral 
London's short let *p<?rUJi't* 
2 wks. min. Cftft i »ru-Jlo*-t:iU0 
•4 bed. house i.—22" 0033. 

KENSINGTON,—A1lr<ctl\e (tat In Sod. block. 2 bed.. 1 recent.. K. 
b.. parking. C.V. g.w. Kithlni 

uraham Ltd., 01-384 3283. 

landlords. bprviauai* m 
Embassy and Iniernatlimal 
coin oony letunua urgrntiy reauun 
control London tuu/housra. 
Plaza F.A., 4H4 4372. 

LANDLORDS. ClOO-Cl.IWO p.». 
£1 by walling applicant* int 

ury holiday accaiumoiwlion in 
•^antral Lonuon. Call us now. 
Flora E.A. 3H4 43'i2. 

KMIOMTSBRIDOH APARTMEN1S 
lor luxury i.tats and. nou*re n 
fffltal London. 2i-lir. anawei 

.sendee. UL-SH1 2G.iV. 
LUXURY .ilala*house.* wjniad and 

Ip.jeL^Liinq/umn lerm.—-L.A.L.. 

FERRIER * DAVIES-On* nf Lon¬ 
don's lean pompous agent*, i ar- 
nuhod 11* I a and Siousea.—o Hcstu- 
champ Place. K.W.a. 584 Mlail. 

SERVICED FLATS. Aslibnm Carden 
ADsrtmcnta. J»norx »iJv 

__ Hate, Kensington. 570 Uo65. . 
VICTORIA 17 nun*. Util lumtaSewjS 

mo darn 2 bedroom tiat wiui C.H.. 
garage- Close Last Croydon am. 
£d& B.w. JjW. Ltd., dwu W«»7. 

CHRLSRA-—Klesgui (lata, luuliu*. 4 
badreotna, k. i b.. cJi.. iii, 1210. 

. Long let. 730 B*i3y. bR'.t ovift. 
M.l. Sosclnus aiuf-mntamed nut- 
. aonaitoTS land bsdrooni*. Ililno 

room, dining.kitchen. Pithroom. 
access 10 garden. £47 p.w. oU7 
3104. 

SOUTH KEN. Several a c. gl*d>a- 
lorrn* in lmmaeulata block. Beo- 
sltttng room, k fc b.. C.U.. etc. 
Available tmmedlatniv for oroi*.*- 
alonal tenant*. £23 to £30 p.w. 
Tal between 4-« pm. S'i3 I'V'i. 

HAstmas. —^Attractive cuuaa* 
close 10 fishing lurboitr .mil* 

w mon,tt' 

W.2. GLO tt CE3TE R TERRACE. 
Suoerb new luxury tui. 2 ", fteii- 
roanu. colour tv. Niln garden, 
holiday or ihotl let. £150 p.w. 
inc. Telephone 024aft S8B8 dav, 

_ 720 7758 aval, and weekends. 
BARNES. 5, bed house 10 let 4 

months. £63 D.w. 876 1W54. 
HAMPTON A S0N6—Larne srlrr- 

Uon of furnlihad flats and 
houses In central London and 
inner *ub = hi always available.— 
01-4<>o 2232. 

CANONBURV. N.l. Superb neo- 
Georgian flat; S rooms, K 6- B. 

...SHE. garden. 03827 6JUI4. 
HYDE PARK GATE, [icing Parle, 

with balcony. 9 large retention. 

3. “Iffl" 3 hcdi- 11 year lusr. 
£1,980 p.a, £21.000 l*aa*. «r- 
Bel*, curtain* and tnuuroveniuiis. 
—01-494 6137. 

LITTLE VENICE. Luxury furnished 
flat near canal, ft bedroom*. £7u 
P.w. 389 OOG&.or 38" 3934. 

COMFORTABLE furnished semi¬ 
detached home, nrrrarda unm. 
Sept,-June, 1 bedroom. Garden. 
Suit young married count*. C2."i 
p.w. Gernnta Cross 3881R after 
S p.m. (e;:rept lues, or Thun.,. 

SPECTACULAR APARTMENT un 
river by Tower Bridge- enor¬ 
mous 30XT. roc*DI1on. ft tfoubln 

flUJLUPiMG TRACHEft. Experienced 
in au sublccis on school currlc- 
utuni, seeks post in London and 
Mwiroita. Bftk ifoTR s. The 'nine*. 

SPEECH THERAPIST wants any 
sort ovenras empfov ud Id ono 
year. Rax ob27 S, Tha ttmu. 

S.R.N. 33, garbs work on yacht. 
Qveneaa preferred. evening* 
n'aekniore S^toSO rCstcfi, 

mother and child, age two. aeek* 
• mur-m job. speaks Arabic...can 
typo and cook. Mis Baghdadi. 3 
DoRnuet Villas. Sunulngdale. 

FEMALE GRADUATE. . aged 23. 
seek* Interesting, challenging and 
wonhwhua poor, anything legal 
conaiqnred In London . or sur¬ 
rounding area. Exparlgnct in 
houM-keoptng. catering and per¬ 
sonnel work —AVarmlnator 3X67. 

FLAT SHAKING 

ANY aCCAnunodallon lo Tat ? EXfCU- 
ilve ftauhare. 235 6183. 

LOOKING for awn room ? Execu¬ 
tive Ftaishart. 335 6188. 

faedroom*. 2 bath*, antiques, a pot 
Wghta. etc, fran n.w. LonB lei 
prrr. 937 1308'960 iSOo. 

■RAND NEW luxury flat. Kensing¬ 
ton. ftV.30. Stripped pine and 
apotUghtsI Double bedroom, op*, 
clous reception, fined kitchen. 
Ideal for executive or rouglc. C4J 
p.W. l*06 1306/037 JftOH. 

WANTED Wimbledon. Professional 
family require furnlshi-d fiat 
house. 3 bedrotuns. preferably 
us* of garden, for ft month* tei 
while rearfilno permanent hobi*. 
Phnne Sift 

FULHAM, Super lerrareri hou**: ft 
rlnuhl* Vnrgnin*. Lire* siiltun 
room, liiniitg roora. modern k.. s, 
b.. c.h.. colour l \. vi|i| i 0 
girl*. CS.1 n.w. OI-iftT 3710. 

RICHMOND HILL. I II'IIPV tl'mlYiorf 
- rtat. beauilfuUy nltuated ft min*. 
iwTtf and nnuniin pirn's ns -nii 
river. 140 W!ft7. 

BDOEWARE. Oualltj- 1»| floor * r. 
Bat to let for lal lime. Newlv 
fill'd threnghoui, a mins, walk 
Kunlun and ahnp*. 2 b*di«onia it 
twin. X ringlet, toe. lounge/din- 
fog ream. kiichen. brnatugai 
room. baih. and B*paratn w.r. 
Of" cj‘- Ample paining, ideal for 
*"n»or *vcutlv*. £J5 n.w. Mr 

Sg^VS"1”- M6 wiSVho™: 
W-jm. lir- bed-alia., ft 

“bio.. I UI*. Share largo k. and 
h,. from CJ1-514 ».w. KY * 
Pinr*.. 3R4 6016? - * 

Condoucd on pagie 24 
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PO Sox T, 

Now Printing Hsiih Square* 

Gray'* Inn Rood, 

London WC1X SSZ. 

Doadiina for canceiUMone and 
alterations to copy (oxcopt far 
proofed adverttsemasts) is 13.00 

■■ GREAT peace have those who 
love ihjr law; nothing can make 
< «m slamWi.”'—P»ta U$- 
163. (R.S-V.;. 

BIRTHS 
CLARKE.—On August 25 ai HJL>. 

Hospital. Wen berg. Germany, to 
Snranne and Jonathan—a first 
«on 1 Crispin Charles Alexander). 

JOLOB.—On August 28. to Kale 
• are Tyson, and Andy—a son 
l Richard Andrew). 71b. 60Z.. 
brother for Natasha. TbanMnn all 
at Roimdiuils Maternity Hospital. 
Leicester. 

MATCH ETT—On 28th August, at 
Undo Wing. St Mary's. PaddUig- 
lon. 10 Marie-Fiance 1 nee 
■ dcqucmard) and Christopher—- 
-t daughter. 

MERCER.—On August 36th. 1975. 
in EtUnbnrgh. to Susan and 
Hrmrr—a - daughter 1 Katharine 
Jane•. 

ROBERTSON.—On August 27 
>Vi5, at the Westminster .Hos¬ 
pital, to Angle and Willie—a 
daughter. 

SADLER.—On August 6ih. to 
Penelope inee Stirling 1 and Ian— 
a daughter (Helen EUsabethl. 

SCHLCIFER.—On July 16. to Fleur 
and Bud—a third daughter 

> Kerry 1. 

SCOTT-MALDEN .—On August 24. 
in Susie inee Burmeatcrj and 
i.niln Scott-Maldon—a son 
•(Jidrles Edward Rodney).—Deo 

Gratia*. 

THOMAS.—On August 21. 1975. to 
Jen nil er and Neville—* daughter, 
a alsior for Gerran. 

TREVELYAN-On AM. 17th a* 

BIRTHDAYS 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY LEO for yester¬ 

day. sorry 1 forgot. Yon are .now 
> years and a bit. Much love. 
Mummy. Daddy. Timothy and 
ZB*. 

MARRIAGES 
LAWRANCE s CORRtE.—On Satur¬ 

day. Aupust 16th. 1975. at SL 
Lawrence Church. Chobhara. 
Peter Law ranee, of Gortno-oo- 
Thamea. to.Jane Come, of Chob- 
hum. Surrey. 

SILVER WEDDING 

HANSON : POWELL.—On Auguu 
291 h 1960. at St. Maiy'a Church, 
□onny brook. Dublin. Richard 
Patrtck Crosland Hanson, to Mary 
Dorothy Powell. Now At Wtlin*- 
low. Cheshire. Congratulations 
Mummv end Daddy. 

RUBV WEDDING 

HAPPY dOUi. Mom and Dad. 
Enter your day and yonr 
vacation—Bill. Mary. John. Ln 
and Mary. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 

HORSEY t BAILY-On 29th 
August. 1925. at st. Hilda's 
Church. Crofton Park._Robert 
■BobI Motley to Row Elizabeth 
Bally. Present address: _M«nry 
Downs. Marine Parade. Tanker- 
Ion. Kant. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
also on page 23 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO 
LARGE? 

Your house can ,be beauti¬ 
fully used If you gift U to the 
National Charity rHelD the 
Aged i. One portion wlu be 

™P Of anrvlslnp spouse’s use 
for life free of mu, rates, 
repalra and tuna. Other nor. 
Haju for -retired people, our 
9W Architect's advice tn- 

I iSS2J ij™ Ml pan of the 
untied Kingdom. 

Please write for details to: 
_John Mania. 
HELP THE AGED. 

8/10 Denman Street. 
' London WlA 2AP 

or telephone 01-459 445B 
EM. 8 

PHOTOGRAPHIC MODEL - 

Wanted for 2 day's photo¬ 

graphy In London next week. 

Good looking, moustached, 

longlsh brown or dark haired 

male,- 25-36. willing to have 

short haircut. 

Send photograph with name 

and telephone number to: 

BROOKS, FULF0RD & 
GAMER 

59 Norm Wharf Road, 

London. W1 

CANCER RESEARCH 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TRAVEL AIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 

Tryveieir to Australia, East 
Africa, the Far East. New 
Zealand. South and West 
Africa—Considerable Savings 
On Single and Rewrn Fares. 
AD Flights Guaranteed Depar¬ 

tures. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COOT 

TRAVEL 

3nd Floor 
40 Greet >tarl borough Street. 

London UT.V IDA 

Tel.: 01-437 6016/7 or 

01-459 7505. 6. CAA ATOL 
1090. 

Late Boo kings Welcome. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

_ The Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund’s urgent Inves¬ 
tigation of Cancer needs your 
support now. 
„ piauHi help by .■ 
donation, or m Mwnonam 
Rift to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 

Lincoln’s Inn Fields. 
London. W2A 3PX. 

THE TIMES GUIDE 
TO CONFERENCE FACILITIES 

We are to publish ear latest 
guide on September 1£. 1975. 
It will be a complete cross- 
cecuon or available venues and 
relevant services. 

If you would like ,us to 
guide some of our conference 
organizers la you, please tele¬ 
phone ns for further details 
on 01-278 9351. 

MONEY SAVERS 
NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA, LAGOS. J'BURG.. 

ACCRA. 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY’. AUCKLAND. ROME 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS 

EUROPE. 

Largest sfctlon. lowest fares. 
Guaranteed scheduled depar¬ 
tures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue. W.l. 

Tel. 01-459 7751/a 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agent 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 

RENTALS 

MINIATURE COUNTRY MAI 

Fully furnished. 4 bedrooms, dressing rooi* 
3 bathroom* (2 eo suite), 4/5 reception nr 
modern kitchen. Indoor swimming pool 

room. All set in 5 acres with magnificent j 
Green. Belt, and only 12 miles from the’ 
London. Complete with gardener and ham 

£350 p.w. 

01*445 2130 1 

POUND-SAVERS 
Economy brra to: . 

Europe, Persian Gulf. India. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,085 

ACROSS 

1 Work at last for fourteen 
pounds ? (6). 

5 Third-party unmoved by a 
confidence (4-4). 

9 Robin’s knocked about at 
ice bock^p (10). 

10 Move ln front of tbe con¬ 
ductor (4). 

11 Good living from nice beef 
stew (8). 

32 Not only forming invest¬ 
ments (6). 

IS. Party in tbe Italian image 
(4). 

IS Like your predecessors 
vou’ve got it coming to you 
(8). 

10 Dummy-like disclosure (4* 
4). 

19 improvise at current value ? 
(4). 

21 Prove sticky, having bad 
trouble before (6). 

23 Would neat gin possibly 
affect the driver’s ? (8). 

25 Report of cannabis, say (4), 
2*. Did this village type roast 

chestnuts in his fire 1 CIO)- 
27 Recover and win the game 

(8). . . • 
if Saturnine desenpdpn of a 

lady of Banbury (6)- 

thart hecHhy far one 
erwdght (5)* 

3 Spouse fled below in dis¬ 
array (3-6). 

4 Movable sight-screen (6). 

5 Parting gift from the King 
of Phrygia (6, 9). : 

8 Would it have a floating 
population-? (8}i-- 

7 Dance jacket (5). 
8 Specify accommodation 

aboard (9). 
14 Go for non-liquidity ? (9). 
16 Goldsmith's servant (9). 

17 Nectar For this worker (5- 

20 The beak, whose upkeep we 
may recommend (6). 

22 Poor Tom. complaining of 
the cold (5). 

24 In solution it reveals salt¬ 
petre (5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,084 

lianasaaffl. 
a pj n.jp. 

s ra pi & a r 
ummm amnaiaHiasa 
[3 03 M 0 0 
amaamiasisi Sh^eus 

H R B- 0 15 15 
SHigssflinn j^bhsbs 
a ra m.nj Ban 
i-jfflnHrspinaffi s«30Ha 
OR P5 ra □ 0 H OL..CD 
ijnisesBas ixjqgaagig 

QUIET central London period town 
_house. Boa London A Suburban. 
THIS MUST BE Tbe Sale. See Lon¬ 

don. & Suburban. 
YOUNG ENTHUSIASTIC GRADU- 

ATE^Teachers.—See Pub. A Ed. 

AFT&R*£TROICE or Accident. p.o. 
received as family tn Darea's ut- 
front private house- •• Ar&yn ”, 
Penmaeiunawr. 

WOMAN STUDENT/gradoete 
orwred bed/study room m warm 
comfortable flat in return for help 

am* a, ¥ts3ru* 
A MILES from Stratford-upon-Avon. 
.See Country Properties. 
archaeological navuion 

Warwick- Volunteers (preferably 
experienced! required until Sep¬ 
tember loth, on medieval urban 
Site, subsistence allowance. Dee 
accommodation. Ring Warwick 
43451X2500. during office boon, 
(or further details. 

YOUNG LADY undurtuktriq com¬ 
missions U.S.A.—See Business 
Notices. 

NR. SALISBURY. Charming rum. 
cottage.—See Prog, to Let. 

ANY AVIATORS on No. 56 Fishier 
Squadron during period 1915- 
1930 ? Please contact Fil Lt. 
Dandeker. 56 San.. RAF Wara- 
sham. Ipswich. 

"sswisy* 
A SUPER DEALER.—See Berkeley 

Sq. Garages.—-Motor columns. 
TANGIER FLAT overlooking sea- 

fro ill.—See Property Abroad. 
ANCIENT RYE, Sussex.—Archltecl- 

destgned house at slashed pries. 
—See Country Prop*. 

PART-TIME Housekeeper required. 1 
—Sec Domestic Sits. 

THE ARTS COUNCIL of Great Bri¬ 
tain requires an Architect.—See 
Gen. Vacs. 

BEAUTY THERAPIST. - Student 
seeks.—See Domestic Situations 
Required. 

MAN O’VfftR tor your mantelpiece! 
Sec For Sale and Wanted. 

WRITER /RESEARCHER, children's 
book on Canada. See Gnu vacs* 

Loneliness-- 
Peggy devoted years to 

care for her blind mother. 

Now, in old age, she is 

totally alone and in pain. 

No one to speak to. Soli¬ 

tude is even harder to 

bear than damp, dilapi¬ 

dated housing. Help the 

Aged's flats for needy old 

people are well known. 

Less well known , is its 

increasing help by provid¬ 

ing Day Centres and other 

services to combat soul 

destroying loneliness. £150 

inscribes a name on the 

Founders' Plaque of a Day 

Centre. 

In thankfulness for your 

blessings., post hope to' 

someone today. 

The Hon. Treasurer, the Rfc 

Hon. Lord Maybray-Kfng, 

Help the Aged, Room T7, 

8 Denman Street, London 

WlA 2AP. 

and other world-wide destina¬ 
tion*, Specie ttsui In lata 

UNira'AB TRAVELS LTD.. 
5-6 Coventry St.. W.l. 

(Nr. Plccadnty Clrcu* Undor- 
gruundi 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 

(Alrttne Apanta] 

KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 

Nairobi. Dar. Entebbe. Aditla 
Seychelles. Lusaka, Btoutyre. 
all South ."V. ret Africa. Normal 
scheduled flights. 

ECONAIR 
2/25 Albion Buildings. 

Alderagoie Street. 
London EC1A TDT 
01-606 7968/9207 

l Airline Agents i 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Mte In arid Wehr for 

low cost fares to New York. 

Australia. Africa and Far East 

by scheduled carrier. Also 

selected destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Aamtsl 

gift, 
Buim. Telex 91616T. 

AUTUMN LEISURE 
BREAK 

J « the Italian lakes for 

PARTRIDCE/PHEASANT. OCt. 4. 
Nov. 15. Dec. 20. Due to HJ- 
n«u one gun iwiiiM* ro 
keepered E. Anolian shoot- £195. 
■—Rina Tnversham (Oaa-osi 
223 v. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT 
Sur discreet venue • for 

light's prestige entertaining. 
Friendly, danoesbl* Ulrl'i- 
•aperb Boar show every so 
minutes. No memberg/hlp 
required for oof-of town or 
gvensaas visitors. Entrance 
£3.00. 

TEL.: 930 1648 
h Data of York SL. S.W.1. 

RESTAURANTS 

LTflRONDSiaJE. Swallow Sl. Pkxa- 
dlUy. 734 ■ 0562/1012. Food is 
our pride. Glamorous rerun 
* Lush Ltfe ”. 10-30 and 1.30. 

_ o-course dinner £4. 
TRAVELLING THROUGH Lanca¬ 

shire on ihe M6? CaSSIneUla Rea- 
aurant and Motor inn—200yds. 
Crpm exit 37 (SLaurflsb Parbola 
Tum-o/r of the BB239 in sand- 
Whj. Lunch Iron* £1.26. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WEST WITTERING. 8nwi. targe 
■hatched house on private estate 
beside in unexpectedly available 
one week tuning Utla Saturday. 
Sleeps nine. £90. 01-603 2455. 

AUSTRALIA—NJL 
Hongkong or Bangkok or 
Singapore or Canada or U.S.A. 
or Kuala Lumpur. Direct with 
or without padan holidays 

Spain—Greece and akl-tnq 
packages. Offices in Australia 
and Europe. 

Tet.: 01-839 6958/9/0 
(Airline Agents) 

KENYA/SEYCHELLES 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

towra* farm. Nairobi. Dar. 
Seychenea. Jb’btxni. India. 
Rome. Cairo. Addis. Lam 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

Flights one way C206. return 
£584. Jet* hip £198. Many 
varied and exclrtno ston ovsre. 

New^wSnd10 Anatraiia and 

01-T34 1087 -037 3144 
iAirline Agents!. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 

WE'RE No. 1 
LOWEST RELIABLE 

AIRFARES 

to ll1* world*kl* dmiiiurions 
plus ABC flights to North 
Ammoa. For our irer 48-njnc 
brochure alvlng Bill deuils 
obone 01-584 9917 or 01-584 
3433 (24 houra.'T days Ansa- 
rone i or write lo; 
U.K. and Imontatlonal Office 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 

ASSOCIATION 
45 Bromulon Road. 

KnlebtstarMae. London. S.U.3. 

MARBELLA 
area 

4-sur de luxe hotel with deml- 
penaion Including free car lor 
dura lion of holiday, scheduled 
British Airways, Iberia day 
nights from Heal brow. Includ¬ 
ing all present fuel and cur¬ 
rency surcharges. 

£108 for 1 week: 
£164 for 2 weeks. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-lil 8a Fiords Lone. 

Loudon. N3 
Telephone 

01-549 9363. 01-546 7784 
(ATOL 2728) 

LAST MINUTE IBIZA 

£75 p.p. including transfer 
and nervier charges fbr 2 
weeks September 6th ex. Gat- 
Wtck. Now luxury 2 bedroom 
iparonmu isleru^ 4-61 tn 
daUghlful Son Antonio Bay. 

ASHDOMTN TRAVEL 
5 High Street. East Grins toad. 

Tel- 0342 25044. 
ATOL 727B. ABTA. 

ISLAND OF IBIZA 
Brill available Seplemdnr and 
October, m San Antonio. Ibiza 
—quality seaTr-on! apartment* 
laloeps 2'4 6i. and superb 
villa with pool talpeps 7/Bi. 
Prices Inclusive fllghl from 
Kea throw or Garwlck. Prices 
from CBS n.n. per rortulghl. 

PROPERTY SERVICES 
INTERNATIONAL 

94 Davlgdor Road. Hove 
BN3 1RF 

Tel: >0273 ■ 722922 or 731142 
Telex 877373. Atol 40IB 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departures 

NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST. Also Seychelles. 
Legos. Accra. Salisbury. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD, 
71 Oxford Street. London W.l 

Tel. 01-437 1SS7/0949 
(Airline Agents j 

CANARY ISLANDS 
First for sun and warm 

dean Atlantic bneehes. Flats/ 

holals/fltahls all year. 

Consult the Suedallsta 

MAIN SALE TRAVEL 

86-100 Mare Street. London. E.B. 

Tel. 01-985 8606. ATOL 203B. 

ANIMALS AND. BIRDS 

EXQUISim TINY rixi PUPPY. 
cW. Tel.: 0473 SUSM. 

RARE BLUC PBICB PUPPY. TM: 
nj73 .iianil. 

JACK RU5SBLL pupplps. 2 beaun- 
lui dogs require homes. 940 

BIRMAN KITTENS. BDAilhliU emm 
«nl points. 01.346 NlW „ 

BLACK LABRADOR POPPIES. K C 
prritgrrr. Home reared. CSA. 
Tel. HerifDrtl SW7.i. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

(2Q-83P per sq. yd.) 
CARPETS 

Weal Home/Olympia, Fihn 
Secs 

Half a mllHnn pounds' wnrlh 
of new carpel*, bedding and 
lurnllUT* In sinck. Hide snlec- 
tion. vast shlnmeni of cnnt«n- 
pursry natural roctw-maiiuig in 
Stock, miniedliile ileHverv. or 
rash and carry. Fitting within 
days. Estimates (rre, our 
homn advisory service Is *■ 
nrar as your telephone. 01- 
579 2523. 9 n.m.-fa p.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-16 uxbrtdas Road, Ealing, 

w .K 
(Car D^rkjdonjP'tee Ealing 

CARPET SALE 

Heavy qudlltj- contract card 

carpet £1.9^ yd. tine. VATi. 

Eight rolnura. Standard quality 

from £1.25 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
684 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6 

n\-7."-6 TSM 

255 New King's Rd.. S.W.6. 
01-731 asnft 

192 lipuer Fllchmand Rrt. West. 
S.w.14. 01-876 20R9 

Landou'a loading SpodalisH In 
plain Wlltana and Cords. 

FOR SALE AH 

IBM TYPBWRITUM 

sffifflrsaRu 
nve d. cwn-2; 
3072 nr 004 T7< 

MDBGLADR NUf 
Ttalaca. i 

furnished, uru-j 
aiandard. SttN 
and TV. Genutn 
enure ana nqun 
Rowe. 01-7711 

SPORTING GUNS 

Marched pair or 12-bare double- 
bamdlwl English side-lock 
elector sporting guns. Cased in 
Inihar. Magnmcent condition. 
Serious offers only. Will export 
to France. U.S.A. nr Germamy. 
Bov 0190 S, Thu Tim BO. 

MAN 0*WAR FOR 
YOUR MANTELPIECE I 

12 finely detailed and bcau- 
Liful kits assembled, pointed 
and fully rigged by hand on 
wooden plinths with glass case*. 
Would make Ideal Ghiistraaa 
gilt. 

Telephone: Harlow tSID 0279} 
30309 after 6 p.m. 

diamond Jiwiu antique or 
modern. Emeralds and Sapphires 
also urgently wanted for rash. 
Highest jtrtcaa paid. Valuations 
made.—Bentleys. V> New Rond 
St.. WTYOOF. 01-629 06.31. 

Home. Cairo. Addis. Lagos 
Accra. Lusaka. Rio. Sao. b!a7. 

’ IJk.T. Lid.. 
_ . .260 Grand Bldgs.. 
TragiIgar Bo.. Umdun. W.C.2. 
Oi-Bs^aga^i^or 01-930 

ATOL 4S7D. 34-hour Service. 

BE?L^LHrE A,R 1 ’9 SOUUl 
■Africa. Kenya. Ghana, Nlnarla, 
Australia. New Zealand. U.SJk.. 
pinada- Far EasL. Enroua. Regu- 

td.. 01-836 223o CJ4 hours r. 
S pemaaife Street. Loudon. 

1* C.2. 1 Alrttne Ageutsi. 

. ECONOMY 
_ JO BURG FROM £178 

AUSTRALIA FROM £198 ONE 
WAY 

NEW YORK FROM £99 
RETURN 

ATHENS FROM ES7 RETURN 
Many other worldwide • 

dominations 

JETBACK TRAVEL 
153 Freed Si.. London. WA 

To 10i-733 4287 
Airline Agents 

MALTATOURS. Limited number of 
apartment holidays for two week* 
from 31/8 day fllghl from 
Gatwtck. Price for *Lt possen- 
gera £86 per passenanr. No 
suppleuienia. Contact roeclallsrs. 
Maftatoora. 01-682 8586. ATOL 
1188 ABTA. 

BECHSTIIN model ■ Concert 
Grand, earlv LWiOs. Excellent 
condition. El. OOO o.n.o. Rtng 
Coddenham 332. 

PRANK SINATRA Ucketa obtained 
and we obtain tbe unobtstnabte. 

2ceS£.-^39slSS2SD •n- 

OFRICB EOUIPMENT.—Desks, nl- 
Inn cabinets, tbalrs. safes and 
typewriters.—Slough te Son. 2 
Famngrtnn Rd., FT.l. 253 0688. 

YAMAHA sri. Grand Plano, black; 
l j,r. old. El.600 o.ti.Q. Tel.l 
Caterfiam 46906. 

ATHENS IN SEPT.. Europe. Joh'ru. 
N. Yk.. Aust.. N.Z.. Far East, 
etc., at Guaranteed Lowest lOOr. 
Reliable Piirpo; Singles and Re¬ 
nt rrv*.—Contact Equator Travel. 
R Charing X Rd.. W.C.2. Tel.: 
01-836 2663/1032.-1383.-2663. 
Airline Agents. 

MINORCA.—Spacious , villa ow;- 
Inolctng sea. In cap den Font, for 6 fiemins: available for 14 days 
hmm Sjjpi. 21: price. £76 p.p.. 
hicl. nighi rtom Luton .-*-Tai.:. 
91-5g^ S478. John Morgan Tr.. 
S^ThuriM Place. London. s.w.T. 

ATHENS AND CRETE Milt awlbbla 
[Or August and Septenibec me. 
hols- frein £53. Also a few vacan- 
clav Corfu and Rhodes. CAA • 
ABTA bor-dad. Tel. -01-727 3061 ' 
9433. Olympic Holidays. 4TCL 
■>41B. ' 

INVESTMENT. Dacnnport. Inlaid, 
burr walnut. £850. 4*9 3417. 

STAFF RE 

ACCOMMt 

Available from f 
beds. Cooking i 
service. - Colour 
Block booking pr 

CHELSEA—L 

• HOLIDAY 

2 large beds.. 1 

balconies <. Tull 

chen. bathroom, 

now Until Sepl. I 

Ring WO 

OVUWLANP -TREKS with young 
mPrad groups. ■ Morocco. Greece, 

467 9417-or 3473. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS to 
more than 100 destinations. Cau- 
rtcorn Travel c Airline Aula. 1. 21 
Ebury Bdp Rd. SW1. 730 0667. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY (or 
Hotels, Villas _ and fvu».—sao 
Rogem Street. London. W.lTrft. 
01-5RO S16Q (ATOL S47B). 

ATHENS BY COACH. One way £21 

MALTATOURS offer smalt hotel St. 
Paul's Bay. two wenks b. A b. 
from Gatwlck Sunday 51 ’8 day 
flight £98 par person. Contact 
the specialists. 01-582 8585. 
ATOL 1188. ABTA. 

AMBRE GREECE for that Autumn 
suntan. Apply as often and as 
liberally .as possible to Sun scare 
Holidays Ltd. 01-580 7988. Govt. 
bondedT ATOL 184B. 

TURKEY * GREECE.—3 veu l«rt 
on 2 week camping trek. dap. 
Sun. 31 Aug. Ten trek. 01-467 
9128. 

SENIOR MALE seeks another to 
■hue continental .camping travel 
costa. I have all eaulamam.—- 
Sevenook* 107321 5266-57 

LOWEST FARES Buckingham Travel 
loirtjne agents 1, 01-838 -2703/ 
V&U8. 

SWmCBRLAMp, jo beautiful ln 
Autumn. sMl! have vacancies 
'°,Gruey^ .for weekends and 1 
and 2 week holidays throughout 
soot.- and Ocf. Prices from 

Kb’rSveICanllPl.£lJtf,t antl. . 
Oil CPT. 828 5055. ATOL 369B. 

BARGAtHS. Tat-16th- 
29th-oOth October. 2 weeks full 
board. 5-star hotels. 'Scheduled 

W'A.afe 

Bt»P» M Economy flights Aust.. 
N.2.. Africa. U.STA.. elc. VTIng- 
sian. 01^10.5 8043/7082. 6 Gt. 
Queen SL. W.C.2. AlrUn* Agn. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Plot 
• bedroom rial. 1»- 

k and b. 16th’’ 
p.w.—Boyo *- B.1; 

WEST HAMPSTEAD 
double bedrooms, 
£ h._Beta, regaif 
01-624 16>2. 

LUXURY FURNISH6- 
able. Short,long - 
p.w.—RtVn. of-I'l 
entts. 957 5017.' 

e,!B.?FE^0* EUROPE Mil In reach 
w{lh Eurocheck. 542 461472451 
»24 hours'i. Airline Agio. 

1 l'lM Hi J 

SOUTH OF PRANGE. Warned to 
rani .bonne, in reel country for 
nno or two years. Minimum. 3 
bathrooms. 3-4 bedrooms, swim¬ 
ming ikwi -tnd Dossiauiiy our- 
chase an advanlaae. Tel, Mon.-' 
Thure. a.m.. m-602 3412: fh,/ 
Sun. 096 373 .'Via, 

SARDINIAN VILLAS. 14 day* Ip- 

rw’is 
1R3B. _ 

MALAGA Scot., depart most Frti. 
from. £77+ sturnaraa. Rlnp tn- 
493 1708.—Gamma Travel. ■ 65 
fTropvonoi _8troer. London, w.i. 

ATOL S29B. 

. SALE 1 SALE ! 
'End nf Season Sale 

Athens on September 21 & 28 
Jet night .Ttunw for 2 * 3 

weeks only 254.50 
orrer close?. Aumiat 30 

EQUATOR TRAVEL 

t Airline Agon is) 

A CUT ABOVE 
THE OTHERS! 

BUCKS. Well furnished and 
modernized ' Elizabethan 
cottage. 2 recept.. Z bed¬ 
rooms. kllclten.' bathroom, 
garage. All main sort? I cos. 

gu c.h.. 30 mllea London. 
8 mbu. station (Walking!. 
£40 p.-w. 

That is the benefit of 
good .lay-out —a line 
above and below will 
place your ad in the top 
section of the classifica¬ 
tion and the response on 
this one speaks for itself. 
Booked on our series 
plan (4 consecutive 
days plus a 5th free), the 
cottage was let from the 
first 6 replies. 

Ring 

01’837 3311 

and tel The Timas help you 

ggjgg* 

SALE OF THE CENTURY 
T0REM0UN0S 

Two star hotel with breakfast, 
mom with tnrrgen and sen 

ftLiPSgF1 e**V Thursday, i week £55. n*. extras. 

B.U.S. TRAVEL 
1M Camptfen Hill Hand, WJ. 

Tel.: 32t 639VKJ67. 
ATOL 659B. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY ' 

ificiwt■ ». Kara,l,,f lamh 
Jacket, black, brand new Swak- 

22; Hire £300 o.n.o.-- 

eXX' Sl7 brfwrt-n 12-2 

l’E5i°kR.,!S „ SIAMESE i hiiftmpi re 
ewi.' * entoure—658 ifiira, 

row'w. ij-c. 
tewiv®?-!-.. hftrtjL now. owt- 

ENCLreu 9h.plv,n?d G*te »44. 
iiii Hoa. 6 montha old. 

—Horfiln y-wlT. 
™Sa,»£IT,Bi. puppt«4. Eacnllrni 

.Home reared. very 

C^_RI!TRls!v*Rs Bramielyjw. 
pediorop «train. ■ Doiiqhiiui' 

TO? •UXl6D aWS8- *W«*We iBBil: 

NORDIC 
SOLARIA 
For aii over sun and deeo heat SirvrOi 

lioniflritd 
totteaiHt 

(iMWmiaMd- 

Ifcnlr.'aiiBsUd, 

ftep! W ' 

fir9.tf.-W.npre, 

Surpx . 

w “ISiiiiiffiTfflf-"* 

primed and Puhiudimt n» i 
L&intrd m New Prtnrlnv jgy. 
i-ray's Inn. R<wi,. Lomii.^TPA. 
MIM. lolophnnr nl 8ui . , 
August i'i?j. Rgoutvred « ■„ 

ai tha PoatKmw*. a- 


